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THE tTHLETIC SPOOTS.
Hmaphreys Breaks the Rnnnitf Record 

of the State.
The athletic sports between Salis 

bury and Snow Hill at the fair grounds 
last Wednesday afternoon attracted 
quite a   gathering of Salisbury and 
Snow" ~JEH11 people. The fcmow Hill 
boys were not in training and taking 
honor* was easy for the Salisbury 
team. This made the sports rather 
tame amusement for the spectators.

The riding of Clifford Dorman, Don 
ald Graham, and Eyerett Jackson, was 
spirited and was received with ap 
plause.

Marion Humphreys led the sprinters 
easily and in a performance lowered 
the state record. In a 100 yard dash 
hia time was 10 1-5 seconds; one-fifth of 
a second under the state record and

eking only two-fifths of a second of 
ialing the world's record. ~ Hum 

phreys ran 220 yards in 28 seconds 
which beats the state record three-fifths 
of a second.

Gold medals were awarded Hum 
phreys, sprinting; Dorman, Jackson, 
Graham, wheeling; Ward, Owens, Tay- 
lor and TJlman, jumping.

Fatal Practical Joke.
Mirlon Dykes Killed ia Somerset Comty

Under Snppotltlon That He Was a
Borflar.

Death •! Mr. W«. P. Msrrli.

The Salisbury Hospital.
'After much delay, Dr. George W. 

Todd has completed arrangements to 
begin his hospital work. He has not 
selected a building for the permanent 
location of the hospital, the Hotel 
Orient having been surrendered, but he 
has arrangements by which he can ac 
commodate several patients at once.

Dr. Adams, who was to have been as 
sociated with Dr. Todd in the work, 
has , for reasons best known to them 
cancelled the engagement. His con 
nection with the hospital, therefore 
will be confined to a directorship, while 
the work it was proposed that Dr. 
Adams should do. will be undertaken 
by Dr. J. McFaddin Dick, a young 
surgeon of Sooth Carolina, who has 
been connected with the medical and
Srgidal institutions of Baltimore for 

some years past, having come directly 
from Baltimore to Salisbury this week 
to begin the work. He is now with Dr. 
Todd.

Dr. Dick was dispensary physician 
at the University of Md., and assistant 
demonstrator of Anatomy; also resident 
physician in the woman's hoipital at 
Bay view.

Taxation of Mortgages.
State Comptroller Graham has asked 

the Appeal Tax Court for the total 
amount of mortgages subject to State 
taxation, the State being entitled to 
one-fourth of the tax from mortgages 
recorded in the city, and the city to 
three-fourths. The tax was due Wed 
nesday last, but the amount of the 
mortgages subject to taxation has not 
been ascertained. It will probably be 
September 15 before the first taxes on 
mortgages are collected.

The attention of trustees, receivers, 
assignees, executors, and administra 
tors has been called to the new law 
governing the collection of real and 
personal taxes, which provides that 
such ministerial officers must pay tax 
es on property under their charge as 
preferred debts.

Death of an Aged Lady.
Mrs. Sarah A. Boston died last Wed 

nesday morning at the residence of her 
Mr. Chas. Boston on Bast Church 

(treet, aged 85 years and 8 months.
Her remains were interred Thursday 

afternoon it 4. o'olfick in_ the .burial 
ground of the Missionary Baptist 
Church after funeral services by Rev. 
Mr. Qlarke.

Mrs. Boston was the widow of Esau 
Boiton, Esq., who died about 42 yean 
ago . She leaves three sons who are 
Esquire Wm. 8. Boston, Chas. B. Bos 
ton, of Salisbury, and Esra Boston, of 
Quantico. An only daughter, Mrs. Ro 
land Taylor, died in 1890.

Mrs. Boston had been a member of 
the church about 51 years.

Princess Anne, Md., Sept 2. A prac 
tical joke resulted in the death of Mar 
ion Dykes at an early hour this morn 
ing at the residence of his brother-in- 
law, John Shockley, who resides in 
Somerset county, about three miles 
from Pocomoke City. Marion Dykes 
drove with his brother, Clayton Dykes, 
to the residence of his brother-in-law, 
John Shookley, at an early hour this 
morning for a pair of calves. After 
stabling their horse at the barn they ad 
vanced toward the house. Shocklty 
having been aroused from his slumbers 
and fearing they were burglars, secured 
his shotgun and prepared to protect 
himself. Without giving any warning 
as to who- they were, although repeat 
edly called by Shockley, they went to 
the back porch of the1 dwelling and at 
tempted to open the back door. Shock- 
ley demanded what they wanted. 
Marion Dykes, having no idea that 
Shockly was armed, in order to fright 
en him, replied: "We are after you; 
we have come to take you.'* He fol 
lowed this remark by pressing upon 
the door, which Bhockley was holding 
on the inside. Finally the door was 
forced open just far enough for Shock- 
ley to get his gun through and fire it. 
The whole load took effect in Marion 
Dykes' forehead between the eyes, kill 
ing him instantly.

Clayton Dykes and all others who 
were present admit that the shooting 
was purely the result of fright, the par 
ties being upon the best of terms. 
Shockley is about thirty years of age 
and Dykes was twenty-seven yean old. 

A jury of inquest, with Robert W. 
Adams as foreman, was summoned this 
afternoon by Coroner Lank ford. After 
viewing the remains and hearing the 
testimony, the jury rendered a verdict 
of "excusable homicide."

Special Services.
Special services will be held in the 

Methodist Protestant church, Delmar, 
Rev. J. A- Wright, pastor, Sunday Sep 
tember 12th, as follows: 9 a. m. Love 
feast, followed by an old time exper 
ience meeting, led by the pastor; 10.80 
a. m. preaching by Rev. F. C. Little, 
pastor of Star Methodist Protestant 
church of Baltimore; Sunday school at 
2 p. m., addressed by Rev. F. C. Little; 
8.80 p1? m. preaching by Rev. L. F. 
Warner of Salisbury; 5.80 p. m. railroad 
class meeting; 7 p. m., Y. P. C. E. 
Prayer and praise meeting led by pas 
tor; 7.45 p. m., preaching by Rev. F. C. 
Little, followed, by an invitation to 
sinners to "join the army of Israel."

The Ladies Aid Society of the church 
will hold their annual oyster supper 
Friday and Saturday evenings, Sept. 
17th and 18th, on the lot at the side of 
the church. Supper 25 cents.

Died on Wednesday morning, Sep 
tember 1st, at his residence near Fruit- 
land, Mr. Wm. P. Morris, one of the 
oldest and best known citizens of Wi- 
oomico county. Mr. Morris had been a 
man of remarkable physical endurance 
and activity all his life, but he had 
been In leeble health for several 
mounts, and when, a few days ago, he 
was stricken. with typhoid fever he 
hurriedly succombed to that dreadful 
disease. He was the eldest son of the 
lata James Morris and was born 78 
years ago in August, 1819. In 1848 he 
was married to Miss Mary Caroline 
Stanford, who survives him and who 
has proved an estimable and valuable 
helpmate, and to whose wifely counsel 
and aid he always attributed much of 
his success. Of this union there are 
seven surviving children and a number 
of grandchildren. Messrs. Jacob A. 
and John E. Morris are bis sons, and 
Mrs. Leray Cox ot Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Coated of Wilmington, Mr*. Edward B. 
Lank ford of Somerset county, and 
Misses Mary and Em urn Morris are his 
surviving daughters.

In early life Mr. Morris worked ex 
tensively at the carpenter's business, 
but for the last forty years has been 
successfully engaged in farming and 
fruit growing, and by his untiring en 
ergy and prudence had surrounded ] 
himself and family with comfort aod j 
happiness.

He was a voter in Nutters district 
for over fifty years, and although 
never actively engaged in politics, was 
a staunch democrat of the old Jackson- 
ian school. He was a familiar figure 
and will be sadly missed in the com 
munity where, by a Ion* life of hon 
esty and integrity, he held the* confi 
dence of all, but most especially will 
the void be felt at the old homestead 
that he reared and loved so well for 
half a century.

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Matthews Friday af 
ternoon, after which the remains were 
interred in tne family burial ground 
on the farm in the pretence of a large 
assemblage of friends from far and 
near.

The bereaved family have our heart 
felt sympathy. H.

Pens Carry
FURTHER THAN

Rifled Cannon
  The stationary you use may 
travel the world around crying 
the story of your carelessness 
and thoughtlessness. Nice 
stationery is one mark of good 
breeding and refinement which 
even the poorest of us can af 
ford when prices like these are 
made.
Good paper, per ft 20(3 
Fine Paper per ft 25c 
Best Rag Envelopes, pkg. 5c 
Good Linen Envelopes  ' 8o

WHITE & LEONARD'S

New York
RACKETER!

We are now selling the

Greaiest Bargains
In Boys* and Youths*

SUITS
that we have ever had. No 
one ever saw the suits that we 
have for 98 cents sell .for less 
than $1.25 to $2.00, and lor 
$2.88 we have suits marked 
$5 and $6. This is no joke 
either, but just what can be- 
seen here. When you want 
to save.money on a thing, see 
us first, if you haven't learn 
ed that already and if we 
have what you want we are 
sure to save you something. 
Our auction sledge hammers 
is just what the people want 
and that is why our stock is 
always on the move. Here 
are some prices that will as 
tonish and please you: 
A job lot of 5oc and 75

shirts at 37C 
Gents unlaundered shirts

at 250 and 
Boys Shirts with two col

lars at

DIRTJQ- STOIR/E

Cor Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Unclaimed Letters. —•-'•'- -
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Saturday, September 4th 1897.

Maur Handy, H. C. Hearns, David 
Fowler.

Persons calling for these letters will 
I please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLKQOOD, Postmistress.

A Sail OQ the Wicomlco.
A sail down the Wicomico on the 

sloop "Mizpah," Capt. 8. A. Murrell, 
was enjoyed last Friday afternoon by a 
party of Salisbury ladies and gentle 
men, and their guests.

Those of the party were: Mrs. Sam 
uel A. Graham, Mrs. Dorsey of Balti 
more, Miss Jones of Philadelphia, Miss 
Webb of. Vienna, Miss Hollowell of 
Elizabeth City, Misses Irma Graham, 
Julia and Maria Ellegood, Mary Rei- 
gart, Mary Jackson, Mary Lee White, 
Dora Toadvine, Mary Rider, and Katie 
Todd..J      .--- r      --

Messrs. Robert P. Graham, Samuel 
A. Graham, Alan F. Benjamin, J. 
Cleveland White, Edward C. Fulton, 
William Wirt Leonard, John H. Wal 
ler, J. Morris Siemens, Alexander D. 
Toadvine. William T. Johnson, and 
William M. Cooper.

A Pleasing Entertainment
The young ladles of Trinity M. E. 

Church South, nasisted by some of the 
young ladies of the other churches, 
gave a most pleasing entertainment in 
the Brewington building last Tuesday 
evening, and repeated it Wednesday 
evening.

The entertainment consisted of vo 
cal and instrumental selections and a 
play in three acta, entitled "Masques." 
Those taking the characters were Miss 
Lettie Houston. Miss Nettie Phillips, 
Miss Nellie Jackson, Miss Nellie Fish, 
Miss Annie Naylor, and Miss Irma Gra 
ham.

The musical selections were rendered 
by Miss Margaret Jackson, Mrs. W. S. 
Gordy, Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Miss 
Julia Ellegood, Miss Nannie Gordy, 
Mins Edna Sheppartl, Miss Nellie Jack 
son, Miss Maria Ellegood, and Mr. Car- 
roll Phillips.

Miss Ruby Dorman and Master Rich 
ard Jackson recited.

The proceeds,which amount to about 
850, will be spent on the Parsonage of 
Trinity church.

Henson Doney, colored, is charged 
with shooting George Warfleld, also 
colored, at a camp-meeting-near Elk- 
ridge on 8«ndt*v. -         -  

Eternal Vigilance
Is the price of perfect health. Watch 
carefully the first symptoms of impure 
blood. Cure boils, pimples, humors 
and scrofula by taking Hood's Barsapa- 
rllla. Drive away the pains and aches 
of rheumatism, malaria and stomach 
troubles, steady your nerves and over 
come that tired feeling by taking the 
same great medioin*.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver Ionic. Gentle, relia 
ble, sure.

Rojrct BMltM the food pur*,
wbolecome and d«llclou*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur»

ROYM (AK1NQ POWDII CO., NIW VORK.

Shoe Man 
Tried

he could mislead al 
most any customer as 
to worth of a pair of 
shoes. Careless shoe- 
men are often misled 
themselves. We be^ 
gin with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers, and we know the 
shoes. You can buy 
here with your eyes 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

38O

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to oollMtloni »ud all 
legal builnew.

Men's Merino under 
wear per suit 

Men's working pants
69c, 75c, 95o, 98o'.

Odd coats and vests different
prices very cheap, 

Mens socks 2 pair for 50 and
upwards. 

A full line ot dolls and toys,
cheap as dirt.

Buy everything that you can 
of us and thereby save your 
money

Always at your service.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET. 

MELON GROWERS

NOTICE.
We wish to inform the mel 

on growers of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland who intend 
to ship to Washington, D. C., 
that we are in the commission 
business and making melons a 
specialty. Having had long 
experience in the business, we 
guarantee satisfaction by get 
ting highest market prices and 
making prompt returns.

BANK REFERENCE   Central 
National Bank. Yours truly  

EVANS & BUNDICK,
llth St. Wharf, Wash., D. C. 

Successors to Wm. N. Evans & Son.

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Plain Shirts, lOc. I Collars 3 cents. 
Negligee Shirts lOo | Cuffs (per pair) 4c. 

Ladies' Waists, 10 cents.
ftfTime bundles a specialty. Work / 

received before 8 a. in. can be returned 
the same day before 0 p. m., if request 
ed.

HONEY FOR SALE./ > .  
I have a very large quantity of very 

flue honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser'Office.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is> 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

's Drug Stor*.

\
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PEACH

Shorter fih Yeir ThM Ever Before— 
Sttpfeents the Past Week.

Dover, Del.. August 29.—Delaware's 
crop of peaoh«» thU year is shorter 
than ever before. This time last year 
growers im Kent and SDBMX counties 
were shipping 10,000 baskets a day. 
The shipments during the past week 
from Georgetown, Milford and Bridge- 
idlle averaged 800 baskets a day, or 800 
per oftitt Ues than last year.

Ken* county, which has for four -or 
five yean been the center of the peach 
belt of Delaware, is practically with 
out peaches this year. The belt has 
gradually- moved southward, until 

Jgevflle, Sussex county, is its cen 
ter, and the main shipping point.

An orchard containing 10,000 to 15,- 
000 peach trees in Sussex county, used 
to yield OB an average one basket to a 
tree, but thta year one thousand bas 
kets from the whole orchard is con 
sidered a fortunate crop. Perhaps the 
largest orchard in the state is that of 
Col. J. J. ROBS, at Seaford. Colonel 
Boss is the peach king of Delaware, 
and is a scientific farmer. The crop in 
his orchard, which contains about 25,- 
000 trees, this year is a total failure. 
Colonel Boss will not have his peaches 
picked. He will go to Europe in a few 
days. Last year the big yield compell 
ed the growers to dispose of the fruit 
for a song; this year the crop being 
short they are able to get fair prices, 
but the increase in the prices over last 
year will by no weans offset the loss to 
the growers by the shortness of the 
erop. A grower who got 88,000 for his 
crop of peaches last year will get $.VX> 
to 8600, or less, this year. This is one 
of the important differences in the 
value af the crop of 1896 and 1897, even 
though the growers are today getting 
on an average better prices for the fruit 
than last year. The average revenue 
per orchard to the farmers of Delaware 
who have made peach growing a spec 
ial business for many yean, has, until 
this year, been from $4,000 to $7,000. 
These growers, of course, had large or 
chards. The average this year among 
these growers is estimated at from $1,000 
to S1.600.

The figures, however, by no means 
show the entire loss to the peach grow- 
en of Delaware by the shortness of the 
crop this year. There are many grow- 
en in the peach belt who last year 
•ashed in several thousand dollars on 
their crops, have no peaches to offer 
for cash or anything else this year.

4 fIB WQgU'S

AUfMYkfe«f6ra!« if
' trt*s—TbttUalte* States and 

Favored.

A THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Buda Pest, Aug. W.— The minstry of 
agriculture*has issued its annnal esti 
mate, in which it describes the world's 
harvest aa extraordinarily light The 
total yield of wheat is placed at 678,- 
780,000 metric hundredweight, while 
the present annnal requirements are 
estimated at 055,160,000 metric hundred 
weight. It is calculated that for 1897 
and 1898 there will be a shortage of 50,- 
800,000 hundredweight The stocks re 
maining on hand from 1896 are ap 
proximately estimated at somewhere 
between 88,000,000 and 45,000,000. The 
total supply for the year, reckoning 
both the present stocks and the harvest, 
is estimated from 610,000,000 to 551,000,- 
000 metric hundredweight.

The world's deficits are estimated as 
follows:

Rye, 69,000,000 hectolitres; barley 88,- 
000,000; oates. 58,000.000; corn, 59,000;- 
000.

The report states that many export 
ing countries, such as European Tur- 
keji Egypt, Australia and Austria- 
Hungary will either be unable to ex,- 
port grain or will bo compelled to im 
port, while others, including British 
India, Argentina and Chill, will have 
their wheat export considerably re 
duced.

The favored countries are the United 
States and Canada, the latter of which 
will soon be one of the most important 
of the exporting countriee. its excess 
over last year's production being 7,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat and 20,000,000 of 
oats. Its output of all sorts of grain 
was 270,000,000 of bushels.

The yield of wheat in Great Britain 
this season is 50,000,000 bushels, against 
80,000,000 bushels last yea r. The wheat 
area of British India is reduced from 
23,000,000 acres to 18,000,000 acres, and 
the wheat yield from 234,000,000 bush 
els to 208,000,000 bushelb. The United 
States, which has reduced its area sown 
in oates by 2,000,000 acres, that sown 
in com by 1,000,000 acres, while that in 
other grain remains nearly unchanged, 
will nevertheless, dispose of 534,000,000 
bushels of wheat, against 434,000,000 
bushels last year, allowing the exporta 
tion of 160,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
while the exports of corn will possibly 
be 50,000,000 bushels greater than those 
of last year. The prospects for oats 
and barley are less favorable than in 
1896.

The price of bread in Austria has al 
ready risen 80 per cent.

The Quickest tfltfest Route to all point* 
(  tke South,

If you are going to any point in the 
South, Southwest, Mexico or on the 
Pacific Coast, be sure to call for a tick 
et via the Southern Railway. ouble 
daily trains from Broad Street Station,. 
Philadelphia, enable you" to reach" al 
most every place^-'importanceHBOUth 
of the Potomac and^eaat of the Missis 
sippi rivers without change of pars, 
and if you are destined to points in the 
extreme West or .Southwest, you wil^ 
find the connections at Memphis or 
New Orleans close. Further informa 
tion will be cheerfully furnished by 
Jno. M. Beall, District Passenger Agt, 
828Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

To Whom It May Concern:
I have been in the drug business for 

twelve years, and during that time, 
have sold nearly all the cough medi 
cines manufactured: and from my per 
sonal knowledge of such remidies, I 
say that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction than any other 
on the market W. M. TERRY, Elkton, 
Ky. Sold by R. K. THUITT & SONS, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

4FkitPrb*v 
S8oc;;d " " "S 
Third " " " $ 2!

Cash tnd Print ghtn eaoh month -

Total given doting 12 (n03,1897,
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nndMtntm Inland*, Nit w Jersey.
NowVork Minte louMd* <SM. r. CU». 

Brooklyn, Long a»d S(al«i» Jitoi»di).
Pennavlr Mla, Delaware, 9Ianr> 
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A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure {or these 
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r<l Internally and Externally. 
7-ro Sbps, 23c. and BOc. bottles.
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WAINITED.
A practical mechanic with complete plant, 

now In active operation, denlreg to form a 
stock company t» Increase hi* busloerx. If 
sufficient Inducement IK offered would move 
his plant from Baltimore. Address, "D." 
1611 North Eden wt., Baltimore Md.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods( 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new. dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
8c Apron Gingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5c 
5c Apron Gingham 4c Clark's Cotton 3o

J. R. T. LAWS.

Now for the Oyster.
The tonging season began last Wed- 

n«sday.
Commander E. 8. 8'. Turner, of the 

State fishery force, is in Baltimore 
busy sending out orders to his deputies 
for the enforcement of the oytter law, 
with especial attention to the cull and 
measure law. The cull law requires 
I be small oysters to be left upon the 
beds as seed to keep up the supply.

A,dispatch from Cambridge says:  
About 200 oyster crafts went from 
Cambridge, Dorchester county, to be- 
gra their season's work in the Great 
Choptank river. In the afternoon they 
returned to harbor well laden with the 
bivalves, which the oystermen report 
quite abundant and in fair condition 
lor the first of the season. Four or five 
Cambridge packing houses are open for 
operations, and to these the catch was 
disposed at IroQi 80 cents to 45 cents 
per bushel, Everyone engaged in the 
business in Can-bridge anticipates a 
prosperous season.

Reports from Tyaskin are to the ef 
fect that the oysters of Wicomico wa 
ters ate in good condition, and the out 
look fora profitable busines in promis 
ing.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
1 will rent, for the year 1898, my 

House and Lot in California, opposite 
Hitch's store. House in good repair. 
Apply to

MRS. LAURA O. DARBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEPO )       XT/CIS ' ** 
FBA.NK J. CHENEY makes oath that 

he is the senior partner of the firm pf 
F. J. CHENKY &, Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for eaoh and every case of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
 f HALL'S CATABBH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn io before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.

Counterfeit Mileage Tkkets.
Recently there appeared in Pittsburg, 

a man giving the name of R. C. Lucas, 
accompanied by a woman calling her 
self May Anderson, who attempted to 
dispose of counterfeit B. & O. Mileage 
Books. They did succeed in selling 
some to the brokers, and then departed 
for Cleveland, where they registered at 
the American house as R. C. Lucas and 
wife.

In their efforts to dispose of the spur 
ious tickets, they aroused suspicions, 
which were at once communicated to 
the B. & O. Agent, who immediately 
took such action as led to the arrest 
and conviction of the woman, who was 
found guilty of selling counterfeit 
tickets, and sentenced to six months in 
the work house, and to pay a fine of 
$500 and costs.

The man succeeded in making his 
escape, but as he is known to the rail 
road people and the police, his arrest is 
only a question of time.

The B. & O. officials have taken every 
precaution to prevent the sale or use of 
these spurious tickets, and have ex- 
pres-rd a determination to prosecute to 
the fullest extent of the law anyone 
caught attempting to use counterfeit 
inileagu or other bogus form* of trans 
portation, and will be especially vigor 
ous against brokers found'offering them 
for sale.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cuie" for Rheumatism und 

Neuralgia rad cally cures in 1 to Bdays. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. 'I he first dose 
greatly benflu. 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. t

Timber For Sale.
A tract of first and second 

growth Pine Timber, located 
within 3j/£ miles of Delrnar.
Apply to J. MlTCHEL COLLINS.

Salisbury, Md.

GET A KELLI

OKDER NIBl.

ChHK. F. Holland. Ac. VH. Jcmephlue R. Rider, 
et at., in matter or Interlocutory petition 
of Cha». K. Holland, tnmtee for resale of 
land Hold to E. Htanley Toadvln.

In the Circuit Court for Wlootnlco County, to 
Equity No. 494. July Term. 1H97.

Ordered, that the re-»ale of the property 
mmitloned In the*e proceedings, made niul 
reported by Cluirleti K. Holland, truntec1 , and 
the dlntrlbiitlon oCtlin jirooeertn of i-uld remile 
bo ratified and continued, unlcHB cause to 

the contrary thereof be Hhown on or belore 
the 80th day of Hoptomber next, provided a 
copy of thli order bo Inserted In Home news 
paper printed In Wicomico county, once in 
each of Ilir^e NUCCCMIVO week* before tue 
twenty-fourth day of Heptcraber next.

The report itatei the amount of sale* to 
be 1115.00.

HRNRY PAGE. 
True Copy Te-l: JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk

Shower 
Bath Ring

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Gunby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all<put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER,

SALISBURY. MD.

t •* •• » 

{ SEAL }
A. W. OLEASON,

Notary Public.

Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
/••Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

CASTORIA
Tor Infante and Children.

STUDY AT HOME.
If you want an education and have tiut the 

opportunity to attend u good school to obtain 
that education. It will pay you to Mend me 
your name address for sample copies pf 
bookH lor rolf Instruction, as I can furnish 
you 'with book* "thnVwiir ttfve you « Oood 
English Education for three dollars, u Oood 
Business Education for live dollar*, a Oood 
College Education fur ten dollar*, and K t'ro- 
fesNiouul Education for twenty dollars.

Hook* are sold In single copies. Prices are 
from twelve cents to three dollars per copy, 
payable at the time the boohs are delivered. 
If you are able to read and write a little yott 
will not need the aid of any teacher to mas 
ter these books.

By studying two hours each week day, It 
will take about six month* to complete the 
English Course, nine mouth! lor the Business 
Course, two year* for the College Course, and 
about four years fur any of the Professional 
Course*. The education yon will receive from 
these books would cost you from three hun 
dred to two thousand dollars, and from one 
to four year* time at any Good Bcnool. The 
English course you will get from our book! 
will enable you to pa** any second grade 
teacher*' eiumloatlon In the United State* 
where ancient and foreign languages are not 
required. For farther Information and for 
sample copies, write to

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN,
Magnolia, Delaware.

Insolvent Notice.
Ernest W. Whayland vs His Creditor'.

In tliu Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 
No. 118 Insolvent*.

It li ordered In the foregoing cause by the 
Circuit Court of Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this the 2ntli day of August In the year 1897, 
that Ernest W. Whayland be and appear In 
the Circuit Court for said county on the 
fourth Monday In September, In the year 
1887, to answer su«h Interrogatories and alle 
gations as his creditors, endorser* or sureties 
may propose or allege against him, and it Is 
further ordered by the said Court that the 
Permanent Trustee of said Insolvent give 
one month's notice to the creditors of said 
Insolvent of the day »o fixed by having a 
copy of this order published In some news 
paper published In said county.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND.

HELP

WANTE
Ladies to operate 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co,
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co. _Salisbury, Md.

(ttuocereors to HalUbury Oil & Coal Co.)
Salisbury ,-JIIUI. 

HARD AND FREE BURNIN6

WHITE ASH COAL,
Alto Floir, Feed Stuff, Cora, Oatt, 

Line, Hhlr, Cement, Muter, 
ud Fertilizer*.

Hayj

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalkiug Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and run ing. 
Will run until October 1st. Wool for 
carding will be received at M. C. Leon 
ard's store in Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool.
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Hog 
Anne

is epidemiccholera

V> * ! <• >. . . Little Choptank oysters are re
plentiful and in good condition* •

The public schools of Talbot county 
will open for the fall term on Monday, 
September 20th,

Miss Sallie Holiday found along the 
Conococheague a large Indian stone 

' axe and a fine skinning knife.
Within the voting precinct of Royal 

Oak, Talbot county, there are ten white 
citizens whose ages average 88} years.

We know the great cures by Hood's ' 
Sarsaparilla are genuine because the 
people themselves write about them.

The grist mill of A. Z. Zentz, near 
Thnrmont, Frederick county, was burn 
ed on Friday evening last. Loss, §300.

Lightning fired William G. Lowery'i 
house on Tilghman's Island on Monday 
night and it was destroyed.

The cause of the typhoid fever pre 
vailing at Queponco, Worcester county 

, has been traced to a pond in the vil 
lage.

Washington county peach growers 
re feeling blue oier reported glut in 
[ie market in New York und Pittsburg.

•kches are abundant in Corroll 
county, and are selling at from sixty 
cents to $1 a bushel, according to 
quality.

The annual session of the Harford 
County Public School Teachers' Insti 
tute began Monday at Belair. The ex 
hibits are very interesting.

The dog-catchers of Hagerstown are 
accused of buying dogs at 25 a piece 
and drowning them at a cost to the 
town of SI each.

A cornstalk fourteen and a half feet 
in height was raised on the farm of 
Arunah Roger.', near Buckeystown, 
Frederick countr.

C. M. Rawlings is dead at Potomac. 
He wns M grandson of Colonel Moses 
Rawlings, the famous Revolutionary 
soldier from Maryland

Sarah Taylor, the young colored wo 
man who took laudanum and cut her 
throat with a razor at Frederick on 
Saturday, will probably die.

R. C. Sunday and Smith, the colored 
candidates for cadetships at Annapolis, 

rare both there at present and will be 
examined this week.

Lightning struck the large barns of 
Mr. Jas. Dodd. in Queen Anne's county 
on Monday night and they were de 
stroyed by fire.

The Frederick City canning factory 
will put up 100,000 cans of corn a day 
during the present season. Sweet corn 
is in excellent shap<* for canning.

Cambridge Town Commissioners have 
passed an ordinance, to go into effect 
January 1, 1898, prohibiting the raising 
of hogs in the corporate limits.

A house tenanted by Joseph Shaw 
near Hagerstown was struck by light 
ning and set afire Tuesday afternoon. 
The neighbors extinguished the fire.

Mis. Elizabeth Phoebe Key Howard, 
the only surviving daughter of Francis 
Scott Key, is seriously ill nt her sum 
mer home at Oakland, Garrett county.

When the hair has fallen out, leav 
ing the bead bald, if the scalp 'is not 
shiny, there is a chance of regaining 
the hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Joseph A. Seibert's barn on North 
Mountain was destroyed by fire yester 
day, together with its contents of wheat 
bay and farm machinery. The loss is 
84,000.

Justi9e Brewer of Annapolis is con- 
iering the sentencing of wife-beaters

Do punishment at the whipping-post.
Several such cases have come- before
him lately.

Henry Wearing Grimes, a farmer liv 
ing near Nottingham, Prince George's 
county, was found hanging to a tree 
on Saturdhy. He had commited sui 
cide.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla., 
had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago, and the disease left 
him with very severe pains in the 
chest. "I thought I would die," he 
writes; "but to my great joy, I was 
saved by Chamberlain's Pain Balm." 
pains In the chest nearly always;Indi 
cate the approach of pneumonia, and 
by promptly applying this liniment on 
a flannel cloth, which should be bound 
on the chest, an attack of pneumonia 
may be prevented. It is always prompt 
and effectual. For sale at 25 and 50 
cents per bottle by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 

. Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Ray Veld a^8nnfly*%i«r»ome dis 
tance from Cape.Charles, were burned 

Saturday. Lost, f*,600.,.
'The Hon. Lee Fairchild of California 

and Mr. J. B. Williams of Froetbnrg 
have purchased the plant of the recent 
ly established Froetburg News, and will 
conduct it at a Republican paper.

James P. Ford, of Boonsboro, has 
some peaches of the Susquehanna va 
riety grown in his orchard, which 
measured 10} inches in circumference 
and weighed nine and one-half ounces.

During ft stoi m which visited Charles 
county on Monday night the 12-year- 
old son of Robert Mills, a farmer resid 
ing neiF Doncaster Poetoffice, was 
struck by lightning and instantly kill 
ed.

The dwelling on Mrs. Annie M. 
Bacon's farm, Hanesville, tenanted by 
William B- Stevens, was burned on 
Tuesday. The house and furniture 
were insured for $2,500 each.

Eighty-five candidates for admission 
to the Naval Academy have appeared 
at Annapolis, W. C. Bundy, the color 
ed appointee from Cincinnati, visited 
the Academy Wednesday.

Henry Smith, the carriage painter 
who recently fell into a fortune by the 
death of his father in New York, has 
returned to Berlin, Worcester county. 
He has already received $120,000 in 
cash.

On Saturday at a Sunday-school re 
union at Middletowu, Frederick coun 
ty, a wagon containing 10 persons on 
its way up a hill upset and threw the 
passengers out. Several were severely 
injured.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md X

Alexander Plater, colored, is dead at 
Sunderland, Calvert county. He was 
108 years old and witnessed the sailing 
of Barney's flotilla up the Patuxent 
prior to the attack upon Washington 
during th« war of 1812.

W altar&hnapn»«a« of ̂ Senator Jo 
seph Johnson of Qafabrklge, fell from 
the roof of Dr. Dixon't dwelling in 
Cambridge on Saturday and was in 
stantly killed.

Cholera is prevalent aoiong the hogs 
of Cambridge and vicinity, and many 
have died. Chief Veterinary Inspector 
Dr. A. W. Clement is trying to check 
the disease.

Charles Main, of Mtddletown, while 
driving along the road near Adams- 
town last Sunday, saw a colored man 
lying in the road, and supposing that 
he was drunk tried to aronsA him. Af 
terward it proved that the man was 
dead. He had died from drink.

Pore Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS'" PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods nn the Murket 
WE Will 8EII EITHER W AMAIYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORKER WAY.
Also Cwwntrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Voohies,
—'-—--- JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

*• mmmn CAI.TBRT NTRKKT. BAZ.TMOBB.
5*atf for ClraiUr.

Centuries ago, people used to fear 
what they called the pestilence. 
"Black Death" was the most terrible 
thing in the world to-them. They 
feared it as the people now fear the 
Cholera and Yellow Fever. And yet 
there is a thing that causes more misery 
and more deaths than any of these. It 
is so common that nine-tenths of all the 
sickness in the world is traceable to it. 
It is merely that simple, common thing 
constipation. It makes people listless, 
causes dizziness, headache,s loss of ap 
petite, loss of sleep, foul breath and 
distress after eating. The little help 
needed is furnished by Dr. Pieroe's 
Pleasant Pelletts. One pill is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic. 
Once used, always in favor. If you 
are earless enough to let an unscrupu 
lous druggist sell you something on 
which he makes more money, it is your 
own fault if you do not get welL Be 
sure and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel 
lets. 

Send 21 cents IP. one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,"profusely illustrated.

COAL.
We have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
in your cellar or yard, and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE on same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PERDUE, Hgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

The body of an unknown well-drets- 
ed woman, aged between 25 and 80 
years, was found in Big Elk Creek, 
Cecil county, last Sunday evening. 
Her face was badly multilated and 
there are strong suspicions of foul pay. ! 

/
A sturgeon, six feet two inches long,

and weighing ninety pounds, was 
caught at Millington. The oldest in 
habitant cannot remember a sturgeon 
ever coming so far ap toward the head 
of Chester River before.

It is estimated that there are now 
scattered about in Talbot county at 
least two thousand "summer boarders" 
from the cities and large towns. Molt 
of them come from Baltimore, while 
Philadelphia, New York and Washing 
ton have each a small quota.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt House 
W. Va., bus discarded all other diar 
rhoea medicines and now handles only 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. He has used it in his 
family and sold it to his customers for 
years, and has no hesitation in saying 
that it is the best remedy fur colic and 
diarrhoea he has ever known. It not 
only gives relief, but effects a perma 
nent cure. It is also pleasant and safe 
to take, making it an ideal remedy for 
bowel complaints. For sale by R. K. 
TBUITT & SONS, Drngglvts. *

State Entomologist Johnson went to 
Cumberland yesterday to Investigate 
the destruction of shade trees by a 
strangt bug. The trees in front of GOT- 
ernor Lowndes' residence have been 
badly injured. Mr. Johnson identifies 
the bug. as the pseudocacous aceris, 
and says this is its first appearance in 
Maryland. It has committed great ray- 
ages in Illinois, New Jersey and Mas 
sachusetts. It attacks every species of 
tree and plant save.the tobacco plant. 
The entomologist will suggest a meth 
od of exterminating the pest.

The victories of Hood's
Sarssparilla over all
Forms of disease _v'*
Conclusively prove v£ j;
That it is an unequalled"
Blood purifier. It conquers
The demon, Scrofula.
Relieves the itching and burning of 

salt rheum, cures running sores, ulcers, 
bollf, pimples, and every other form of 
humor or disease originating in impure 
blood. The cures by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla are-cures—absolute, permanent, 
perfect cures. They are based upon 
its great power, to purify and enrich 
the blood. . *

LOCAL POINTS.
—A beautiful man's suit for 86 to $8 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
—A sweeping reduction . in shirt 

waists at Birckhead & Carey'e.
—Ladies 1 white and black railor hats 

10 cents, at Bergan's.
—You should not fail to see the new 

line of harness at Birckhead & Carey'e.
—Handsome assortment of silks, 

dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's.

—Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

—We will close, out our entire stock 
of shirt waists at cost and less. Birck 
head & Carey.

—The safe, pleasant, and refreshing 
drink is Vino Kolapa, 5 cents at White 
A Leonard's Soda Fountain.

—FOR SALE.—200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Qnnby.

—Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $26.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone. Per 
due & Gunby.

—Examine Peidue & Gunby, S5.00 
harness before buying. Extra yalue 
for $7.00.

—Superb line of Shirt Waists 00 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Co>. New 
sleeves and collar,

—Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue &. Gunby.

—Lowney's Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
fresh supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

—Boys' knee pants suits $1.25 to $5. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

—Think of the biggest bargain you 
ever bought in clothing. That's only 
the starting point for this month.— 
Birckhead & Carey.

—It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 
doinK more than his share of the cloth 
ing and bat businoss in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

—Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above others are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes lees per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &c.. address, 
J. W. LeOore, Woodsboro, Md.

—LADIES' SIIIBT WAISTS.—Our line 
of Bbirt Waists with attached collars 
and detachable collars and cuffs, made 
of Lappet Cloth. Cqrdele Marquise, 
Tissue Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship.,, ^Birckhead . &

every man 4nd woSfWf in the united 
Usreitod In tha Opium and WhUky 

hablU to h»ve,one:«nnij.bopkt on theiw dls- 
•MM. AdSwM B. M/Woolley. AtUntt, Oft, 
Sax V»3, sod one will b« tout you tr**.

—No bone needed for wheat, if you 
use LeQore's Combination of lime, 200 
Ibs. of «ood S. C. Rook with this lime 
will answer as well as the best of bone. 
LeQore's Combination of lime will last 
live times us long as bone, and improve 
the land much better; this combination 
of lime will resurrect and supply all 
that bone furnishes, can furnish any 
amount on short notice and easy terms. 
Addreis, J. W. LeQore, exclusive 
manufacturer, Woodsboro, Md.

Business Women
MAY INCREASE THEIR INCOME 

BY ADDRESSING

Women's Department,
TMI

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
INCNA/ YORK.

Wholesale and Retail
Salisbury,
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PCBtlSBED WCBKLY AT

SALISBURY;, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omot opposrre ooum- MOW.

TtKM. Perry. Krnwu A. Henrn. 
PERRY A HEARN,

EDITORS ASP PROPHItTORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
JUtofttaemenU will be Inserted at the rat* 

ofoM dorter p«r Inch for the first Insertion 
•n* Bftj oe*tt »n inch (or each lubteqaenl 
'. ' A liberal discount to yearly ad-

l Notices ten cenu a line fi>» the flrtt 
iMeitlon and five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six llnei. 
Obituary Notices live cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFICE AT : SALJ.SBCRY.JIID., __
November 21st, 1887.

t hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVMTTIS- 
KB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EM.KGOOD, Postmistress.

m

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller,

THOMAS A. SMITH,
of Caroline Co.

For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
J. FRANK FORD,
of St. Mary's Co.

For Clerk of Circuit Court: 
JAMES T. TRUITT.

For Register of Will*: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

For County Treasurer: 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

For House of Delegates: 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
MINOS A. DAVIS,

JOHN W. P. IN8LEY.

marie* or the dectt 
the intelligence and 
munity Bhonld never suffet 
to be otorpowewd- with money. If the 
contest ia unequal, and the primaries 
are controlled by vonal voting then 
the defeated have reason to rebel. The 
selection of improper candidates, ei 
ther from mental disqualification or 
moral* turpitude, is always a ground for 
refusing support to a party ticket, no 
matter how regularly it may be nomi 
nated or who participated in the prima 
ries or what object they had in view, 
but there is no charge that either of 
these conditions existed at the late pri 
maries, or in the convention. The 
most consistent nnd sensible thing 
therefore for those who were unsuc 
cessful to do, is to support the ticket.

Talbot Democrats.
The Democrats of Talbot held their 

county convention last Tuesday. The 
Easton correspondent of the Baltimore 
Sun says:

"The convention passed strong reso 
lutions amounting to instructions to 
Messrs. Turner, Dudley, Leonard, and 
Orem (the legislative ticket) to vote 
against Mr. German if be is u candi 
date for re-electioj to the United States 
Senate, and vote for an Eastern Shore 
man.

The trend is toward J. Frank Turn* r 
to succeed Dr. Barber as Congressman 
next year, and for John Walter Smith 
to succeed Mr. Oorinuu in- the United 
States Senate.

It was alleged and seemed to be gen 
erally understood that an arrangement 
of this kind was thoroughly acceptable 
to Senator German, who will be for an 
Eastern Shoreman this year, with him 
self as successor to Wellington next 
time from the Western Shore."

For County Commissioners:
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

J. EATCLIFFE FARLOW,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

For Sheriff: 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Surveyor: 
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

Loaf Dhtaace lYwri Jsj AtMrica Has
No Terrors.

.The annual convention held by tbe ( 
Christian "Endeavor Society ia worthy 
of notice from many aspects. It was 
held in 18M at Montreal, with 16.000 
delegates present; next VT*M 80,000 
members gathered together" at Cleve 
land, and in 1895 no less 06,000 "En- 
deavorers" from England, Ireland, 
Scotland, Australia, Indin, Penis, 
China and Japan, as well as from all 
parts of our own country, congregated 
at Boston. This year the convention 
was held at San Francisco, but the dis 
tance seemed to have practically no ef 
fect upon the enthusiasm of the mem 
bers. This modern travel spirit is real 
ly a very singular development when 
one comes to think of it Where else, 
in the world could one find thousands 
and thousands of people setting out on 
a journey of quarter the distance round 
the globe for it is fully that from 
New York to the Pacific coast and back 
without the least hesitation or con 
cern V From "About the World," in 
the September Scribner's.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup I as 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent* u bottle.

CLOSING
•*• • * - ; _* t-^*v •}. t " ' * , *•* *, ' - f

Great Reduction Por 
SPOT CASH.

Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis 
continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is 
sold, offer my stock of

AT

Boots, 
v Shoes, 

Hats,
C@ST OR

 There has been for the past ten 
days vague rumors afloat that some 
body was making an effort to institute 
in the county, a movement looking to 
the placing in the field, this fall, of a 
third ticket in opposition to the Dem 
ocratic ticket. So far there does not 
seem to be anything tangible or visible 
in the move We can tee no good 
ground for auch a movement.

The primaries were held regularly, 
orderly, and without fraud. There is

Mr. Gage Cutting Down Expenses.
Washington, Sept. 1. Secretary Gage 

today accepted the resignation of Gen. 
John B. Clark, of Missouri, who was 
chief of the material division of the 
treasury. His ealury was S2,5CO. The 
position is no longer necetsary, and no 
one will be appointed to succeed him. 
General Clark was at one time clerk of 
the House of Representatives. C. t-. 
HoBlair, of Maryland, chief of the 
photographic division, was suspended, 
as Secretary Gage decided tha* his po 
sition uho was superfluous jor the 
present.

In the World of Art and Letters.
As the result of the development of 

our public school system Mid the 
cheapening of books, there bus grown 
up a large class of men and women 
who seek broader educnti»n, or desire 
to extend their knowledge along upec- 
ial lines. The duties in life, or luck of 
means, exclude them from the univer 
sities. The Cosmopolitan Magazine 
has undertaken the tusk of bringing 
liberal education, in its broadest sense, 
within the reach of those who have the

To Birmingham and Memphis.
The Southern Railway offers the best 

service. Ask for your ticket via the 
Southern Railway. Two daily trains 
from Broad Street Station. Through 
sleepers nnd last schedules make it the 
quickest and UK st comfortable route.

For further information write to Jno. 
M. Beall. District Passenger Agent, 828 
Chettnut Stre-t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Merit

The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 
the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON,;^
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. v

BICYCLES!
WINDOW - AND - DOOR - SCREENS,

Mason Fruit Jars,

Talks"Merit talks" the 
intrinsic value of 
Hood's Hanaparilla. 
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
nnd unequalled curative power and there 
fore it has true merit. When yon buy 
Hood's SanaparIlia, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
ic morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

n:il- I)o n°l Purge, pain or 
Pills tripe. Alf drutjglsts. 2Sc.

SCARLET CLOVER SEED,
GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES,

Agate and Tinware, Gem Ice Cream Freezer, 

REFRIG-EBATOBS,

FARMING UTENSILS.

CARPENTER'S ? SUPPLIES,t WHEEL ? MATERIAL,

; Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
j GENERAL HARDWARE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,,
Salisbury, Md.

not the charge even that WHS made six 
years ago, thnt the primaries were 
bought up. The nominee for clerk, 
against whom the most has been said, 
«nade the fight personally in but one
 district in the county, and won. He 
went into the convention like the other
 candidates and made his fight and
 won. Those who were successful in 
that convention committed no offense 
that we can see, and are therefore enti 
tled to the full support of tbe party, 
including the candidates who submit 
ted their cases to thtt tribunal, agree 
ing either tacitly or expressly to abide 
by its decision. A third ticket move 
ment'at this t|me_coiild_ h.aye_but_oBft 
object in view the election of the re- 

r jyiblican ticket, and thin would be 
purely a personal matter growing out 
of pique and disappointment not any 
conversion of those engaged in it, to 
the principles of the republican party 
or a solicitude for it* welfare.

We can see no good grounds for such 
  movement and hope that those who 
feel disappointed at the results of the 
convention will consider the matter 
well before taking the step. Indepen 
dent thought and action are always to 
be respected if they are\pure, consili 
ent, and unselfish, prompted by pa 
triotic motives; bat it is childish to go 
into a fight and kick if unsuccessful 
when no unfair means are used. It is 
not to be understood that people 
should always abide the result of prl-

aspiratiou, but are derpived of the op 
portunity. Dr. Audrewf, lute of Brown 
University, has undertnkeu the presi 
dency of The Costnopolitim's educa 
tional movement. The work, thuH be 
gun, is not intended to lake the place 
of regular university work, but to sup 
ply a gup in existing educational facil 
ities. Those who are really in search 
of knowledge will find direction and 
aid. It can do nothing lor those who 
have tint the desire to study. An in 
tending ttudent *endi< to The Cosmopo 
litan, New York, his name, occupation, 
previous course of study, ntuiiies desir 
ed to be pursued, objects and purpose 
for which course U designed, und the 
number of hours 1 , duilv or- weekly, 
study which can be givru. No charges 
of anv kind will he m»de to ntudt'Uta.

BABY 
HUMORS
Inst&nt relief for akin-tortured bablei nnd 
rest (or tired mother* In a warm bath with 
Cirrict'RA rV>Ai>, and n single application of 
CuTicniA (ointment), tbe (treat ikln cure. 
The only «|>ce<ly anil economical treatment 
for itching burning, bleeding, icaly, and 
pimply bullion of tlio  kin, acalp, and blood.

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST, 1897
^__IT'S OUR XX/AV ^

and has been for 20 years, to give the best clothing in this city for.
the least possible price.

For Men. Boys and Children.
Men's Clothing Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 

lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored, 
neat and desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles 
$3:507 Men's fine aU-WOol plaidsrScotch finish, $4.5X)r " 

No matter how hard times are people must have clothing and 
they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birckhead & Carey's. Try their 20o and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns.

Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists.

IC«L CoiMf ATIO«, SoUP>oorMon,IkMtOB. 
W "How lo Cun Knrj K&r Humor,"mill* AM.

BABY "

This chance for ladies to save money rarely happens, but we must close them,jout. Our 
line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable collars and cuffs, made of lappet 
cloth, cordele, marquise tissue, ideale, tull, chatelaine, corded Swiss, mull. This line of waists 
are warranted to be the best style patterns and workmanship. The above will close out re 

gardless of cost, . .

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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—Mr. J Bergen liar arrived' 
with his fall goods.

—Mil* Hunt of Ellicott City has been 
a guest of Miss Lizzie Collier.

—Miss Lucy Walter, of Nanticoke, is 
visiting in Salisbury.

Miss Tracers of Baltimore is a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Fannie Hearn.

—Miss Fountaine of Philadelphia, is 
a guest of Miss Julia Ellegood.

—Miss Lamar of Washington, is visit 
ing Mrs. I. N. Jackson.

—Miss Eva DashieU of White Haven, 
is visiting friends in to* n this week.

—Miss Burbage and Miss Tull of 
Stcokton, are guests of Mrs. C- R. Dish- 
aroon.

—Mrs. Muhlhausen of Wilmington 
spent the past week as the guest pf her 
aunt Mrs. Margaret Smith.

—Misses^Maud and Eva Btewington; 
of Baltimore are guests of their uncle 
Mr. C. M. Brewington.

—Miss Martha Hearn of Philadel 
phia is visiting Mrs. I. S. Adams on 
Division street.

—Miss Ethel Hitch has been visiting 
friends for nearly three weeks on Deals 

id; returning Sunday.
—Pleaching »t Mt. Hermon Sunday 

afternoon. Full attendance is request 
ed. Special announcements.

—Mr. and Mrs. Huey of Arkansas 
City, Kan., are guests of Mn>. O. J. 
Schneck at the Peninsula Hotel.

—Communion service at M. P. church 
Sunday morning. Evening discourse, 
"The three Temptations of Christ."

—Rev. R. H. Potts has returned from 
bis vacation, and will preach at the us 
ual hours Sunday at Trinity M. E. 
church.

—Mr. Arthur Parsons of Wilmington, 
and Miss Kate Brattan of New Hope, 
are guests of^Mrs. Ernest Moore. East 
Church street.

—Master ̂ Ecuory Caughlin who has 
been spending his summer vacation on 
Deals Island and in Baltimore returned 
home Sunday.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held on Tues
day Sept 7tb, at 4 o'clock p. m. at the 

jme of Mrs. Annie Phillips.

—Mrs. Wm. Brown, near Mardelu 
Springs, died last Monday morning. 
She was buried Tuesday. Her husband 
and several grown children survive her.

—Mr. I. L. Price hss resigned the po- 
eition of clerk to the Board of Election 
Supervicors, and Mr. Wm. J. Morris 
has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

—Mrs. J. Bergen and her trimmer 
Miss Barnes are attending the fashion 
able openings in the city and will be 
home in a few days with her fall stock 
of millinery. |'

—The Salisbury fire department will 
take one of their etennien and'- hose 
carts to Ocean City on their excursion 
September Oth, and give an exhibition 
of their work.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hitch have 
returned from a two weeks 1 trip to 
Ocean Grove, Long Branch, Asbury 
Park, Elberon, New York city, Phila 
delphia and Baltimore. 

i
—Mrs Jennie Caldwell of Baltimore 

has been the guest of Mrs. A. C. Smith 
this week, her son-in-law Mr. Wm. H. 
Rose passed through Salisbury en route 
for Ocean City last Sunday.

—Rev. L. A. Benuett, pastor of Mari 
ner's M. P. Church, Crisfield, accom 
panied by his wife and little daughter, 
Sarah, spent latt week at Mardela

prings, visiting relatives.

—The'colored Ifretnnfh Tn~86mer5ef 
.made a demand for representation on 
the local republican ticket. The de 
mand was refused and they are talking 
of naming on independent ticket.

—The ladies of Hebron M. E. Church 
will hold an oyster supper and festival
—on the camp ground in Hebron on Sat 
urday, September llth. Professional 
music will be a special feature of the 
occasion.

—The congregation of the Rocka- 
walking M. E. Church are preparing to 
hold an entertainment and serve a sup 
per at the church Thursday, September 
16th. The proceeds ore for the benefit 
of the church.

—Mrs. Ada Dashiell of Princess Anne 
has been the guest of friends in Sails 
bury this week. She was accompanied 
by Misses Emily, Virginia and Bessie 
Dashiell, daughter of Mr. Chas. W. Da- 
ebiell of Baltimore.

—A joint excursion to Ocean city of 
the PooomoEj^Kojl Princess Anne Pres 
byterian Sunday schools, which took 
place T,uepd>y. wajiihe ,flrst, excursion 
of the Sftason from that point to-Ocean 
City. The number of excursionist* 
was very large.

—Rev. W. O. Chance writes to the 
Penensnla Methodist the following: 
"As a result of .the revival effort at 
Hebron camp, 88 confessed conversion 

'Se knelt at the altar. In several 
cases entire families were brought into 
the church. Our membership is there 
by increased at the Various appoint 
ments as follows; Quantioo 8, Hebron 
9, Rockawalking 5. Two joined at 
Salisbury and one on Nanticoke cir 
cuit.

—Ollie Schneck, Salisbury's now 
widely famed hotel man and farmer, 
opened his 72 pound watermelon last 
Monday evening in the presence of a 
party of invited gentlemen friends. 
The melon, which was of the Triumph 
variety, was as superior in flavor as it 
was in size. This was not the largest 
melon grown by Mr. Schneck. One 
taken from the patch weighed over 80 
pounds. These were the largest mel 
ons ever grown in the county, doubt 
less.

—In some parts of the county horses 
are dyiug in alarming numbers. They 
have been siezed with what the farmers 
call blind staggers. Twenty seven have 
died within the last few weeks, it is re 
ported, in Tyaakin district A report 
from Cambridge is to the effect that 
more horses have died of blind staggers 
in Dorchester county in the past six 
weeks than in the previous twentyfive 
years. It is estimated that over a hun 
dred have been carried off by the dis 
ease, for which there seerus to be no 
remedy.'

Another murder startled the people 
of Kent county Sunday evening, John 
Boyer. colored, was shot through the 
heart and instantly killed by "Jake" 
Hazzard, also colored,at Sandy Bottom 
seven miles from Chestertown. Haz 
zard first knocked Boyer down with a 
stick, and then shot him. He is in jail 
at Chestertown. He charges the shoot 
ing on Herbert Brooking, who was al 
so arrested. The quarrel is variously 
reported to have begun over a game of 
crap and over a woman. Boyer was 
from Rock Hall, while Hazzard came 
from Edesville in the upper part of the 
county.

NatlC*.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered 

in Saint Philip's Chape), Quantico* on 
iSnnday. morning next—'September 5th, 
at 10;«0 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon, on the same afternoon, at 8 
o'clock, in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill.There will also be Evening Prayer 
and sermon, that night, at 7.80o'clock, 
in the Hall, «t Mardela Springs.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINS, Rector. .

["he fifth annual convention of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un 
ion, of Garrett county, which adjourn 
ed on Sunday last at Oakland, had one
of the most interesting sessions in its 
history. Among the lecturers was 
Mother Prindle, of New York.————

GREAT PREPARATIONS
ARE BEING MADE FOR OUR

Grand Opening
OF-

NEW DRY GOODS
AND

,..A.

MILLINERY.

Btautlful cyei grow dull and dl»
As the swift years steal away. 

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with-every day. 

But «he still is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wear* youth's coronal — beautiful 
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth. 
"A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
If her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

Keep Your Eye on this space for date,

BERGEN

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece" or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md*

BI6 BARGAIN DAYS
A Thumbscrew Torture to the BIGGEST NERVE Is

SCIATICA. St. Jacobs Oil

 AT-

HtenMbacktlMi r.—It unwind. tfc« twist— IT SOOTHED— IT CURBS. 
NO FURTHER PAIN.

It Takes a Stepladder
Or a stepmother to take down a boy who wears 
Lacy Thoroughgood's clothes. There are two ways 
to make boys clothes one way is to make so they'll 
wear, and the other way is to make them so they'll 
wear out- The kind that wear are made to bring a 
customer back again. The kind lhat wear out are 
made to make a big profit on the first time a custom* 
er comes, for fear he'll never come back again. You 
can judge, the kind of clothes Lacy T*horoughgood 
sells to boys by the way your neighbors talk. When 
ever you see a small boy hanging from a nail on a 
roof or from a limb of a tree by his coat or pants  
his folks buy his clothes from Lacy Thoroughgood's 
store. It takes a steoladder

Or a Stepmother
to take down a tx>y who wears Lacy Thoroughgood's 
cloihes. Did you ever notice them ? Every seam is 
sewed four times, every button is riveted on. knees 
and seats doubled. New fall and winter suits are 
ready, all ready, at

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

POWELL'S!
We are now buying large consignments 

of fall goods within a few weeks they will 
be unloaded at our store and we are deter 
mined to be ready for them. To be in readi 
ness we have inaugurated our annual

Mid-Summer 
CLEARING SALE!

; «• '
This sale will affect every line of summer 

goods in our big establishment. There never 
was a time in our history when we offered 
such inducements to buyers. We mean bus 
iness and the prices will convince you. You
really want to buy something from our line of

' * '  

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
' Millinery, White Goods,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, CLOTHING, FURNITURE, &c.
i

I" It's a chance of a lifetime to get such
goods as we are now offering at such prices

' as we are now selling them. These goods are
of our best. Nothing old or out-of-date, but
just as good as if they were unpacked today.

R. E. Powell & Co.
1 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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DR. TALMAQE 8A.Y8 CHRIST'S FCUO1" 
LOWERS MUST'EXPECT IT. j f yWT IT. i

.«' *

HI

-
pOB]rfbr«. fotf

.have no right to be a stoker in the ship 
yon can be an admiral of the navy. 

Yon have no right to be A colonel of a 
regiment if yon can command a brigade, 
yon have no right to be engineer of a

if

Harbor*

Them arp men who ask God to helo 
.them at "he start of gnat enterprise*.
He'has been with them in the past No 
trouble can overthrow th«m. The storms 
might come down from the top of Mount 

| Hermon and lash Qennesaret into foam 
I 'and into agony, but it could not hurt 
' them. But here is another man who 
I starts out in worldly enterprise, and he 
i .depends upon the uncertainties of this 
' Itfe. He has no Qod to help him. After 
l awhile the storm comes and tosses off 
i the masts of the ship. He puts out his 
j lifeboat. The sheriff and the anctioneer 
I try to help him off. They can't help 
j him off. He must go down no Christ 
I in the ship. Here are young men just

H« Ptwtdaveaav Sermon of ftolaoe to Peopl*
Are IB Trouble  The storm awl qboat.ou river banks or near the coast 

t*»t Hia if Biaimarat --'Tfca "you can take the ooean steamer from
& . £ i, New y°** *° iliv*rP°0J' Att y°° O*0 do 

"" ' . with. utmost tension of body, mind and 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.  -This sermon \0ul, you are bound to do;' but. oh, have 

by&av.'Dr. Talmage will be of, great Christ in every enterprise, Christ in 
solace to -people' who are finding their every voyage, Christ in every ship 1 
life a rough voyage. Text, Mark iv, 86 : 
"And t her* were also with him other 
little ships, and there arose a great 
storm of wind. And the wind ceased 
and there was a great calm. "

Tiberias, Galilee, Gennesaret   three 
names for the same lake. No other gem 
ever had so beautiful a setting. It lay 
in a scene of great luxuriance   the sur 
rounding bills high, terraced, sloped, 
groved, so many hanging gardens of 
beauty; the waters rumbling down   be 
tween rooks of gray and red limestone, 
flashing from the hills and bounding 
into the sea. On the shore were castles, 
armed towers, Roman baths; everything 
attractive and beautiful, all styles of 
vegetation- in shorter space than in al 
most any other space in all the world, 
from the palm tree of the forest to the 
trees of a rigorous climate. 

Smooth BalUn*.
It seemed as if the Lord^had launched 

one wave of beauty on all tho scene, 
and it hung and swung from rock and 
hill and oleander. Roman gentlemen in 
pleasure boats sailing the lake and 
countrymen in fish smacks, coming 
down to drop their nets, pass each other 
with nod and shout and laughter or 
singing idly at their moorings. Oh, 
what a wonderful, what a beautiful 
lake!

It seems as if we shall have a quiet 
night. Not a leaf winked in tho air, 
not a ripple disturbed the face of Qen 
nesaret, but there seems to be a littlu 
excitement up the beach, and we hasten 
to see what it is, and we find it an em 
barkation.

From the western shore a flotilla 
pushing out, not a squadron or deadly 
armament, nor clipper with valuable 
merchandise, nor piratic vessels ready 
to destroy everything they could seize, 
but a flotilla, bearing messengers of life 
and light and peace. Christ is in the 
front of the boat. His disciples are in 
a smaller boat. Jesus, weary with much 
speaking to large multitudes, is put in 
to somnolence by the rocking of the 
waves. If there was any motion at all, 
the ship was easily righted; if tho wind 
passed from one side, from the star 
board to the larboard or from the lar 
board to the starboard, the boat wonld 
rock, and by the gentleness of the mo 
tion putting the master asleep. And 
they extemporized a pillow made out of 
a fisherman's coat. I think no sooner is 
Christ prostrate and his bead touching 
the pillow than ho is sound asleep. The 
breezes of the lake run their fingers 
through the locks of the worn sleeper, 
and the boat rises and falls like a sleep 
ing child on ttc bosom of a sleeping 
mother.

A Chance of Weather.
Calm night, starry night, beautiful 

night Run up all the sails, ply all the 
oars, and let the large boat and the
 mall boat glide over gentle Geunesaret. 
But the sailors say there is going to be 
a change of weather. Aud even the 
passengers can hear the moauiug of the 
storm as it comes on with long stride, 
with all the terrors of hurricane and 
darkness. The large boot trembles like
  deer at bay trembling among the 
clangor of the bounds; great patches of 
foam are flu up into the air; the sails of 
the vessels loosen, and the sharp winds 
crack like pistols; the smaller boats 
like petrels  poise on the cliff of the 
waves and then plunge. Overboard go 
cargo, tackliug and masts, and the 
drenched disciples rush into the bock 
'part of the bout aud lay hold of Christ 
and say unto him, "Master, carestf thou 
not that we perish?" That great per 
sonage lifts his bead from the pillow of 
the fisherman's coat, walks to the front 
of the vessel aud looks out into the 
storm. All around him are the smaller 
boats, driven in the tempest, and 
through it comes the cry of drowning 
men. By the flash of the lightning I 
tee the culm brow of Christ as the 
 pray dropped from his beard. He has 
one word tor the sky and another 
word for the waves. Looking upward,
he cries. " Peace t" Looking downward,
he says, "Be'still!" i 

The waves fall flat on their faces, the
foam melts, the extinguished stars re
light their torches, tho tempest falls
dead, and Christ stands with bis foot
on the neck of the storm. Aud while
the sailors arc bailing out the boats and
while they arc trying to uutauglo the
cordage the disciples stand iu amaze
ment, now looking into tb« ciilia sea,
then into the calm sky, then into the
calm «f the Saviour's countenance, and
they cry out, ' 'What manner of man is
this, that even the winds aud the sea
obey him?"

The subject iu the first placo impress
es me with the foot that it is very im
portant to have Christ in the ship, for
all those boota weald have gone to the
bottom of Geuuenaret if Christ had not
been present. Oh, what a lessou for yon
aud for ma to learn I Whatever voyage
we undertake, into whatever enterprise
we mart, let as always have Christ in
the ahip. Many of yon in these days of 
revived commerce are startiuo out in

starting out in life. Your life will be 
made up of sunshine and shadow. There 
may be iu it arctic blasts or tropical 
tornadoed. I know not what is before 
yon, but I know if yon havejObrist with 
yon all shall bo well. 

' Yon may seem to get along without 
the religion of Christ while every 
thing goes smoothly, but after awhile, 
when sorrow-hovers over the soul, when 
the waves of trial dash clear over the 
hurricane deck and the bowsprit is shiv 
ered and the halyards are swept into 
the sea and the gangway^ crowded 
with piratical disasters oh, what 
would yon then do without Christ in 
the ship? Young man, take God for 
your portion, God for your guide, God 
for your help, then all is well all is 
well for time, all shall be well forever. 
Blessed is that man who puts in the 
Lord his trust. He shall never be con- 
fqpuded.

There Mtut B« Bongfe Weather. 
But my subject also impresses me 

with the fact that -when people start to 
follow Christ they must not expect 
smooth sailing. These disciples got into 
the small boats, and I have no doubt 
they said: "What a beautiful day this 
is! What a smooth seal What a bright 
sky this is I How delightful is sailing 
in this boat! And as for the waves un 
der the keel of the boat, why, they only 
make the motion of our little boat the 
more delightful." But when the winds 
swept down uud the sea was tossed into 
wrath, then they found that following 
Christ was not smooth sailing. So yon 
have found it; so I have found it. Did 
yon ever notice the end of the life of 
the apostles of Jesus Christ? You would 
say that if ever men ought to have had 
a smooth life, a smooth departure, then 
those men, the disciples of Jesus Christ, 
ought to have had such a departure and 
such a life.

St. James lost his head. St. Philip 
was hung to death on a pillar. St. Mat 
thew had his life dashed out with a 
halberd. St. Mark was dragged to death 
through the streets. St James the Less 
was beaten to death with a fuller's 
club. St Thomas was struck through 
with a spear They did not find follow 
ing Christ smooth sailing. Ob, how 
they were all tossed iu the tempest! 
John HUBS iu the fire, Hugh McKail in 
tho hour of martyrdom, the Albigenses, 

i the Waldeuses, the Scotch Covenanters 
   did they find it smooth sailing? 
i But why go to history when I can 
j find all around me a score of illustra 

tions of the truth of this subject that 
' young man iu tho store trying to serve 
God while bis employer scoffs at Chris- 

. tinwtty, the yonug men iu tho same 
itoru antagonistic to the Christian re- 

, ligiou, teasing him, tormenting him 
| about his religion, trying to get him 
' mad?- They oucceed in getting him 

mud, saying, "You're a pretty Chris- i 
tinul" Does this yonug man.find it « 

1 smooth sailing when he tries to follow i 
Christ? Here in a Christian girl. Her 
father despises the Christian religion; \ 
her mother despises tho Christian re- ' 
ligion; her brothers and sisters scoff at , 
tho Christian religion; she can hardly 
find a qniet place iu which to say her 
prayers. Did she Uud it smooth sailing 
when she tried to follow Jesus Ubrist? 
Ob, 110; all who would live the life of j 
the Christian religion must suffer per- ; 
sccatiou. If you do not flud It in one 
way, yon will get it iu another way. _ 

The question was asked, *'Who are 
those neatest the throne?" and the an 
swer came back, ' 'These arc they who i 
ouiuo up out of gruut tribulation"  ! 
"great flailing," us the original has it; 
grout flailing, great pouudiug "and 
bad their robes washed and mode white 
iu tho blood of the Lumb." Ob, do not 
bo disheartened 1 O child of God, take 
courage! You are iu glorious compan 
ionship. God will see you through all 
tljese trials, and he will deliver yon.

My subject also impresses me with 
the fact that good people sometimes get 

' very much frightened. In the tones of 
these disciples as they rushed into the 

; book part of the bout 1 find they are 
frightened almost |$Jbutb. They say, 

; "Master, cures t USbifwot*.lfaut we per 
ish?" They had no reason to be fright 
ened, for Christ was1 iirtho bout I suj>> 
pose if we bad been there we wonld 
have been juit M much affrighted. Per* 
hups more. *

Mo Ke«d of Worry.
In ull csca vr.rv cood people get very

much affrighted. It < is often, so in oar:* 
day, and men say: "Wby,-look at tbe   
bad lectures; look at the spiritualistio 
societies; look at tbe various errors go 
ing over tbe church of God. We are go 
ing to founder; the church is going to 
perish; she is going down." Oh, bow 
many good people are affrighted by tri 
umphant iniquity in oar day and think 
tbe church of Jesus Christ and the 
cause of righteousness are going to be 
overthrown and are just as much 
affrighted as the disciples of my text 
were affrighted. Don't; worry, don't 
Iret, as though iniquity were going to 
triumph over righteousness.

A lion-goes into a cavern to sleep. He 
lies down, with his shaggy mane cover 
ing the paws. Meanwhile the spiders 
spin a web across the mouth of the cav 
ern aud say, "We have captured him." 
Gossamer thread after Kossainer thread 
is spun until the whole front of the 
cavern is covered with the spfders' web 
and , the spiders say, "The lion is done; 
the lion is fast." After awhile tho lioti 
baa got through sleeping. He rouses him 
self, he shakes bis mane, he walks out 
into tbe sunlight, he does not even 
know the spiders' web is spun, and with
his voice he shaken the monutniu.

DO men come, spinning tueir aopDJB-
tries and skepticism about Jesus Christ 
Ho seems to - be sleeping. They say: 
"We have captured the Lord. He will 
never come forth again upon the nation. 
Christ is captured, and captured for 
ever. His religion will never make any 
conquest among men.'' But after awhile 
the "lion of the tribe of Jndah" will 
rouse himself and come forth to shake 
mightily the nations. What is a spider's 
web to the aroused lion? Give truth and 
error a fair grapple, and truth will come 
off victor.

But there are a great many good peo 
ple who get affrighted in other respects. 
They are affrighted in our day about re 
vivals. They say: "Oh, this is a strong 
religions gale I We are afraid tbe church 
of God is going to upset, and there are 
going to be a great many people bronghl 
into the church that are going to be oi 
no use to it." And they are affrighted 
whenever they see a revival taking hold 
of the churches.

Chmff and Wheat.
As though a ship captain with 6,000 

bushels of wheat for a cargo should say 
some dny, coming upon deck, "Throw 
overboard all the cargo," and the sailors 
should say: "Why, captain, what do 
you mean? Throw over all the cargo?" 
"Ob," says the captain, "we have a 
peck of chaff that has got into this 5,000 
bushels of wheat, and the only way to get 
rid of tbe chaff is to throw all tbe 
 wheat overboard." Now, that is a great 
deal wiser than the talk of a great many 
Christiana who want to throw overboard 
all the thousands and tens of thousands 
of souls who have been brought in 
through great awakenings. Throw all 
overboard because there is a peck of 
chaff, a quart of chaff, a pint of chaff! 
I say, let them stay until the lost day. 
Tbe Lord will divide the chaff from the 
wheat.

Oh, that these gales from heaven 
might sweep through all our churches! 
Oil, for such days as Richard- Baxter 
saw in England and Robert MoCheyne 
saw in Dundee! Ob, for such days as 
Jonathan Edwards saw in Northamp 
ton ! I have often heard my father tell 
of the fact that in tbe early pare of this 
century a revival broke out in Somer- 
ville, N. J., and some people were very 
much agitated about it. They said, 
"Oh, yon are going to bring too many 
people into the church at once!" and 
they sent down to New Brnuswiok to 
get John Livingstou to stop tho revival. 
Well, there was no better soul in ull 
the world than John Livingstou. He 
went up; he looked at the revival. They 
wanted hi in to stop it. He stood iu the 
pnlpit on the Sabbath and looked over 
the solemn auditory, and he said: 
"This, brethren, is iu reality the work 
of God. Bewaro how yon try to stop 
it.*' And he was uu old man, leaning 
heavily on his staff a very old man. 
And he lifted that stuff und took hold 
of the Hmull end of the stuff and begun 
to let it (ull very slowly through be 
tween the finger and the thumb, and be 
said, "Oh, than Impenitent, than art 
falling now falling away from life, 
falling away from peace and heaven, 
faUiug as certainly as that cane is fall 
ing through my bond falling certain 
ly, though perhaps falling very slowly I" 
And tho cuue kept on falling through 
John Livlugston's baud. Tho religious 

1 emotion in tho audience was overpow 
ering, and uieu saw a type of their 

-doom-as the caue-kept-falling aud foil 
ing nntU the knob of the cauo struck Mr. 
Livingstou'a hand, and be clasped it 

i stoutly uud said, "Bnt the grace of God 
i can stop you,as I stopped that cauo," aud 
i then there was gladness all through tbe 
I house at the fact of pardon aud peace 

and salvation. "Well," said tho people 
after the service, "I guess yon had bet- 

; ter send Liviugstou home. Ho is mak 
ing the rovivul worse." Oh, for the 

< gales from heaven, and Christ on board 
tho ship! The danger of tho church of 

' God is not in revivals. 
> Again, my subject impresses me with 

the_fuct that Jesus was God and man in 
the"iume being. Here he in in the back 
pdrf of the boat Ob, how tired be 
Jocks, what sutl dreams he must have! 
Look'at hiit countenance. He mast be 
"thinking of tbe crow to come. Look at 
him. Ho is a man bone of our bone; 
flesh of our flesh. Tired, ho falls asleep; 
he is a man. Bnt then I flud Christ at 
tbe prow of tbe boat I bear him say, 
"Peace, be still I" Aud I tee the storm 
kneeling st bis feet and tbe temoeiU

tbeir^wiugs in hl»  presence. He" ' ••• ' • •
It I have torrow and troubieuiiawsnt 

sympathy, I go and kneel down at the 
back part of the boat and say, "O 
Christ, weary one of Gennesaret, sym- 
patbise with all my sorrows, man of 
Nazareth, man of the cross." A man, a 
man. Bnt if I want to conquer my spir 
itual foes, if I want to get the victory 
over sin, death and bell, I come to tbe 
front of the boat and I kneel down, and 
I Bay, "O Lord Jesus Christ, tfaon who 
dost huih the tempest, bush all my 
grief, hash all my temptation, hush all 
my sin." A man, a man, a God, a God.

The Temneat Owned.
I learn onoe motOfVom this subject 

that Christ can hush a tempest It did 
seem as if everything must go to ruin. 
Tbe disciples bad given up the idea of 
managing the ship. The crew were en 
tirely demoralized, yet Christ rises, and 
he puts his foot on the^ storm, and it 
crouches at his* feet Ob, yes. Christ 
can hush the tempest!

Yon have had trouble. Perhaps it 
was the little child taken away from 
yon tbe sweetest child of tbe house 
hold, the one who asked tbe moat curi 
ous questions and stood around yon with 
the greatest fondness, and tbe spade cut 
down through your bleeding heart Per 
haps it was an only son, and your heart 
bos ever since been like a desolated cas 
tle, the owls of the night hooting among 
the falling rafters and the crumbling 
stairways.

Perhaps it was an aged mother Yon 
always went to bcr with your troubles. 
She was iu your home to welcome your 
children into life, and when they died 
 he was there to pity you That old 
hand will do you no more kiuduesn. 
That white lock of hair you put away
in tbe casket or in the lofk«t did not; 
IUUK as won aa it asnauy ma when me
brushed it away from her wrinkled 
brow in the home circle or in the conn 
try church. Or, your property gone, you 
said, "I have so much bank stock, I 
have BO many government securities, I 
have so many houses, I have so many 
farms" all gone, all gone.

Why, all the storms that ever tram 
pled with their thunders, all the ship 
wrecks, have not been worse than this 
to yon. Yet yon have not been com 
pletely overthrown. Why? Christ hushed 
the tempOHt Your little one was taken 
away. Christ says: "I have that little 
one. I can take care of him as well aa 
yon can, hotter than you can, oh, be 
reaved mother!" Hushing the tempest) 
When your property went away, God 
said, "There are treasures in heaven, 
in banks that never break."

There is one storm into which we 
will all huvo to rnu the moment when 
we let go of this life and try to take 
bold of the next, when we will want 
all tho.gr tee we can have we will 
Want it all. Yonder I see a Christian 
sonl rocking on the surges of death. 
All the powers of darkness seem let ont 
against that soul the swirling wave, 
tbe thunder of the sky, the screaming 
wind, all seem to unite together but 
that soul is not troubled, there is no 
sighing, there are no tears; plenty of 
tears iu the room at the'departure, but 
be weeps no tears; calm, satisfied, 
peaceful, all is well. Jesus hushing 
tbe tempest! By the flash of the storm 
you see tbe harbor just ahead, and you 
are making for that harbor. Strike 
eight bells. All is well.

Into tho hurbor of heaven now we gild*.
We're homo at last, home at lait. 

Softly wo drift on IU bright, silv'ry tide.
We're homo at last, home at lurt. 

Glory to God. all oar dangers are o'er. 
We Htand ttocure on the glorified ihoro. 
Glory to Ood. wo will about evermore.

Wo'ro homu at lout, home at last.

The man who is 
blown up by a hidden 
mine of explosive* 
may have seen thing* 
that should have 
arouned his suspi 
cions, but heedlessly 

«v\ put them aside as of 
i>, no moment It is the 

v same with tbe sick 
ness that end* in 
death. Insidious dis- 

ordern of the digestion and bilious spells 
are passed by aa of no moment In them 
selves these complaints may not be dan 
gerous, but if neglected their cumulative 
effect is terrible.

The man who neglect* the little disorder* 
that are the signs of approaching ill-health 
is walking over a hidden mine that may 
cause jEr^death,< Tfhe explosion wijl come 
in the guise of consumption or some other 
deadly disease. Dr. Pieree's Golden Med 
ical Discovery cures all disorders of the 
stomach and liver. It cures 08 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth 
ma, laryngitis, weak lungs, spitting of blopd, 
lingering cough, nasal catarrh and diseases 
of the air passages. It acts directly on the 
diseased tissues, driving out all impurities 
and disease-germs. It is the great flesh- 
builder, blood> - maker and nerve - tonic. 
There is nothing in the medicine store 
"just as good."

" Have been in poor health for about >even 
veari," writes Mrs. I. Albert Eakins, of No. 148 
Main Street, Dallas, Texas. " Every immmer I'd 
have a bilious attack lasting two weeks, besides 
headaches all my life, general debility and an 
inactive liver. I suffered with my bladder and 
kidneys for five years at leant. I could not stand 
on my feet Ion£ at a time until I commenced your 
treatment. I'took Dr. Pierce's'Golden Medical 
Discovery, ' Favorite Prescription' and ' Pleasant 
Pelletj.' They have helped me wonderfully. \f 
had a disagreeable drain and irregular periods'. 
I thought I should fro insane sometime. I wor 
ried about everything: had the blues all the time 
and did not care to live. Now I am well."

Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in eize 
and price $4.00 to $15.0O We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO C. HILL, ~~
. . Furnishing 
' * Undertaker.

Wonder* or the Infinitesimal. 
There are so very in any things other 

wise nukuowable which the little in 
strument helps us to know well, which 
wonld forovcr be in the realm of ' 'the 
infinite" were it not for that tiny bit of 
convex glass, that uothiug should sur 
prise us in its revelations.

Take, for example, the red corpuscle! 
of the human blood. One thirty-two- 
bnndredth of an inch is its diame 
ter. One bnndred-and-twenty-oue-thon- 
Bondthi of the entire blood quantity is 
red corpuscles. They are individually 
so minute that it requires a microscope 
of considerable power to see them at 
all, aurt yet their number is snob in one 
man that if n chain were made of them, 
each corpuscle just touching its neigh- 
Dor, it wonld be over 2,000 miles long. 

Three gallons of blood in a man «f 
140 pounds weight is a fair average, 
and 0.881 of a gallon of the above in 

globules. One onbioTncbT of "these 
corpuscles made into a chain of a single 
corpuscle's breadth wonld be 8,300 times 
8,200 inches long, or 1,100^000 inches. 
As there are 281 cubic inches in a gal 
lon 0.881 of 381 wonld give the cubic 
meoHuro of red globules in the above 
man. Thus 1,600,000 times 88 gives 
140,800,000 inches. Reduced to miles 
this eqnals.counting 08,800 inches to the 
mile, 2,283 miles. The little invisible 
red corpuscles or oxygen carriers of our 
blood wonld then, if "hitched" together 
into a chain, reaoh two-thirds across 
the American continent A single hair 
from one's head would make in caliber 
very many fibers aa large.

And yet,'small as these corpuscles 
are. they uru gianU when compared 
with many well known individuals of 
the bacterial world. Think of a body 
which has to be magnified 800 diame 
ters to be visible at all. You have hen 
some of the mouocoooi. Yes, and these 
inconceivably small bodies are endowed 
with life, organization and means of 
nronaanHnn.  Minrmnnnn.

-: EMBALMING :-
———ANI> AM.—— 

V TJ i"4 JcO JbC -/^. ' * >A^ C^ JC6 HC

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. .

A. W. WOOD600K,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

-ALISBURY, MD. 
He n prepared tn

do you KIKMT CLAW
work on Watches, 
Clock*, aud Jewel- 
ery. Hattttucllon Is 
guaranteed. Mall or 
dern promptly at 
tended to. He ba« n* 
nice lino of Hpeckx 
and Eye O lasses of 
all klndit price* the 
very lowest. Eyes- 
tented nmlKliiHHesflt- 
changtMl Into other

MAIN ST..  

ted to tho eyes.
rrumn. Cull nnd Htte him
H« will do-you good. Wedding ring* » ipea-
lally. HI HUM intide tn order. A. W. Wooiv
( HICK'H ntnro U the place to got the worth of
yonr money.

him before purctiarlnir 
Wedding Hug*   «peo-

SO YEARS- 
•XPEMIKNOI.

TCADK MARKS,
DICIONS, 

COPYRIGHT* to.

'^SlM^^W.«StI|ialK^SSSS&iSS^^^S^"1^" 
•"- i*-c«:

80IEMTIFIO AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO.. 
SS1 Broadway. Mew Ywk.
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County^Expenses.
Detailed statement of disbursements by tho County Commissioners of 

Wicomico connty for the fiscal y«ur beginning July 1, 1B9G. and ending 
June 30, 1897.

From July 1897.1896, to January I,
Ferry Account, 

Anderson & Ireland cable.........$ 27 80
Same cable for lower ferry........ 49 25
Bacon James E boat.............. .. 78 00
Jones John W splicing cable.... 1 10
Knowles W H & Co cable......... 17 60
Moore Geo W keeper................. 1000
Mitchell Robt C keeper............. 84 00
Pbippin W H keeper. ........... 88 00
Roberts J RT work on f h......... 200
Somerset county....................... 41 97
Vickers C C work on boat......... 5 10
Will'aniB Wm H laying cable, ...__.._ 1 10 
Whiting & Co cable upper ferry 15 85 
Same cable White Haven ferry. 86 50

Orphans C'ourt 
Cooper L H. judge..................... 24 59
Gale Levin J register wills........ 122 50
Medairy J. H. & Co books   .  42 05 

Jail Account
Beauchamp Jas A painting....... 8 25
Hastings George work............... 6 25
Hearn R Wesley warden.. .  200 00 
Kennerly Mitcholl & Co.. .  1 00 
Lankford A W brickwork ......... 13 02
Messick Henry white washing... 2 2G 
Morris Alex caring for prisoners 1 f fl 
Magers flylvanus plumbing....... 3 75
Parker B U wood for jail ...- . 44 00 
Rleinons T M carpentering........ 51 8fl
Taylar Arley brick work........... 2 6C

L Waller Frank painting.........  5 18
Constables 

lliott EM................... - ..  « 60
Kennerly Jas W......................... 18 85
Trader Sylvanus....................... 4 00
Walter Robt F.......................... 80 )5
WarrenEdward H................... 250

Witnesses-September, 1890,
Grand Jury. 

Adkius W A..  - ...... .......... 1 4
AdkinsThos E......................... 1 39
Booth Benjamin T................... 1 51
Bethards Murray......-.... .--. 1 8!
Brewington Carroll...............  75
Brewington Mis Henry........
Brittingham Goldsborough.. 
Carter Alonzo........................... 1
Galloway I M  ....................... 1
Dennis Henry C........................ 1

rtitchell Ernest......................... 5 72
[orris Louis W........................ 75
)wens John P........'................,. 4 60
bobbins Buck............................ 2 25
touudH Wm............................. 4 92

Richardson Dean W................. 1 30
tobertson O M......................... 2 85
lichnrdfion Loroji..................... 4 17
lichnrdson Dean W.................. 4 17

Richardson Peter S................... 4 17
Smith Harold........................... 0 25
SturgisC.................................. 1 35
Straugbn J S............................ a 60
3howell George........................ 8 90
?rnderSylvanus....................... 3 00
Wallace W-&.4.miinuiiiiiiiuiiii"  1-96
White G Vickera...................... U 75
White G Vickers. ......... ..... 75

1 43 
CO 
02 
81 
8 
8

Darby Laura old levy '98....,,,,.. 32 54
Dashiell B R old levy '94........... 4000
Daehiell B R overpay as col...... 222 12
Dunn W H expense to Crisneld. 4 75
Gordy W S insurance .......... 62 60
Holloway E B standard bearer.. 10 00
Holloway'W J treasurer......   187 00
Johnson JnsC arrest tramps...... 7 35
Morris H B assistant auditor..... 24 00
Mitchell W C overpayments '92.. 118 44
Majors Syl cementing stone ..... 1 60
Maddox Mary C house pauper... 4 80
Shockley PS Betting stone.. .. 7 40 
Salisbury L& C Co cement....... 180
S B & L Asa old levy '81-'82...... 81 82
Turner W P assistant auditor.... 47 00
Tubman John R....................... 865 00
Toadvin & Bell coats................. 7 65
Williams T Hold levy.............. 191 84
Walton E II typewriting........... 30
West Manchester crow heads.... 44

Howard A B ditching............... 7 50
0 60

27 43
00

11 84
4 00

79
60

Humphreys Randolph piping. 
Insley & Mitchell ditching.....
Johnson Allieon hauling........
Majors Noah on road......... .....
Majors Syl P placing sewer.....
Morris J grading road...............I HO 04
Messick P N lumber.................. 1 41
Messick Geo W ditching.....  . 875
Rencher Alpheus ditching......... 23 71
Stephens Annie M lumber......... 1 40
Taylor Orlando lumber.............. 8 18
Taylor Thos B BhellB................ 30 00
Venables Peter work on scraper 6 88 
Venablcs Peter work on tubs.... 225
White W A work on rood......... 1 18
Wilson JesseT work................ 118
West JOB H lumber  ........... 83 98

| Williams C. E lumber............... 99 00
Alms House.

10 
40

8
85
35
85
75
60
11
35
75
75
43
91
50
05
60
07
07
75
75

2 14
1 43

1
1
1

Dennis Alli-on
Davis WmS
Disharoon Mrs David................ 1 6
Downing Sampson P......... ....... 7
Dean Wm H......... ........ ........... 7
Elliott Elijah .......................... 15
Goslee Chas 1 """" ......... ............ 1 1
Gordy Robt.......-.....  ............ 1
Gordy Mrs Robt...... ......... ......... 1
Oordy John.......................... 1
Qordy Mrs John.............. ......... 1
Grier RobtD. ...........................
Horsey Adeline.............--..--. 1
Johnson Harry 8......... ............. 1
Jones Wilmer-.......  .............. 1
Jones Henry..........-...-. ..--. 1
Kennerly Jas.. .........................

i-Layton Asbury... .......... ........... . 1
Mills Edward G.......JI.--... .........
Malone Edward... ...... ............... 1
McGrath Caffet...... -- - ----- --     

"'Mitchell Milbourne 
Mitchell Frank.......
Mitchell Joshua.....
Morris Jerry J........
Maddox Jason T....
PinkettThoB ........
Palmer Laird......... .
Rayne Noah........................ ...... 1 43
Rayne Reuben... ......... ............. 1 11
Richardson Sidney................ 1 35
Rencher W A S... ..................... 1 »0
Tilghman Chns... ..................... 75
iruitt John D...... ..................... 75
Townsend Marian......... ............ 75
Turpin John W ........................ 278
Williams J......... ......... ...... ...... . 75
Williams E W.... ..................... Ill
WbaylandJohn W ............. ..... Ill
Waller Chas ........................... 1 H
White Cleveland.............. ........ 75
WilkinsJohn W  .................. 262
Williams I 8   .................. ...... 1 81
Wimbrow Samuel H.... ............ 1 80
Went Manna.... ........................ 1 35
Dennis Murray......... ................ 1 27
Dennis Handy...... ...... ............. 127
Dennis Mnrcellus.... .................. 1 35
Dennis Daniel W  .................. 1 35
Deunia Charlie.... .......... ......... 2 25
DaviB Ebeuexer (i...... ............... 1 85
Dashiell Ohas.. ................ ....   75
Dolby Wm H.... .............. -.  - 1 'r'f>
Collln WT.. .......... ................... 1 85
Cooper Jack.................. ......... . 1 85
Farlow John W. ....................... 91
Farlow Mrs John W.. ................ 01
Freeny B B... ........... .............. ... 2 00
GilliBL. B............. ................... 76
(lunby Louis W. ....................... 75
Hurrington Mary E......... ......... 300
llumphreyR Marion......... ......... 75
Brewingtoii Maiion V............... 75

White William J.   ..  ..  75
Weat Isaac............................... 4 65
Williams Isaac S...................... 3 98
Way Margaret....................:..... 2 23
Way John ............................ 2 22
WaUonThomas........ ............ 2 01

Witness before Justice Peace.
Brewington Fred...................... 83
Brown Lena............................ 09
Bodly JOB A............................. 88
Coffin W P............................... 38
Campbell Elijah....................... 83
Disharoon Byrd........................ 99
Downing Samson P................... 66
Gillrss Howaid...... .................. 33
Gosleo James............................ 38
Goalee George W......... ...... ...... . 38
Godfrey John L .................... 66
Jenkins W L............................ 83
Jones William.......................... 83
Lowe Emery........... ............ ...... 99
Leonard George........... ............ 33
Mills W W...... ........................ 83
Parsons William....................... 88
Townsend Hester...................... 66
White Noah W......................... CO'

Court House Expenses.
Aikmuu Alex screens................ 14 50
B C & A R R freight................. 1 25
Elliott Whlteman work in coal. 1 50
Elliott Payntor work on closet. 5 75
Hill Geo C repairing chair........ 2 60
Hastings Geo hauling COR)........ 1 50
Johnson R M & W T light........ 15 50
Hitch Robert janitor...... .  .80 00
Hitch Robert work................... 3 10
Murphy John books.................. 41 75
Mediary & Co stationery........... 5 80
Magers Syl plumbing............... 2 25
Salisbury L & C Co coal. .......... 67 80
Toadvin E S cleaning yard........ 4 10
Wilson Geo hauling coal.......... 0 GO

Jurors Grand nud Petit
L B Newton inch '04.. ........... 18 00
Anderson Esau men '00............. 17 60
DavisE G......... ....... ................. 16 10
Dormau W E............................ 7 60
FooksCC....  - .................. 7 60
Huffington E Parker................. 0 00
Langsdale Tbad........................ 14 00
Lowe L W........ . ............... 14 60
Meesick B F.............................. 8 40
Bradley E E. ............................. 7 50
Baker John L.... ...................... 7 50
Hearn Harvey.......................... 7 50
Purnell William R................... 12 80
Parsons Grunville A  .......... . 8 40
Porter Jefferson D... ................. 7 60
Roberts I W... .........  .............. 17 00
Trader Joshua H. ..................... 7 50

Bailiffs-March, 1800.
Dishuroon Robert..................... 12 50
Humphreys Win J,... ................ 12 50
Disharoou Robert Jan '90.......... 7 50
Disharoon Robert July '95........ 5 00

Godfrey W G jury inq..............
Witneweti-July 1890. 

Brewington Carroll......... .........
Bradley W C................... .........
Colboum Joshua......... . ......... ...
Carey Howard..........................
Dormau Clifford... ................
Gillis Howard..........................
Humphreys Marion-.. . ......  
Johnson Lewis........................ .
Pinkett Thomas........................
'Smack Thomas.................. .......
Smith Powell...........................
Trader Syl......... .....................
Wimbrow Sam) H...........

Witnesses March 1S90. 
Davis Joseph March '95.... ........
Doshiell L J July 05.................
Glllis Howard....... .... ..........
Humphreys Marion.

Bail<;y Ch as wit................... .. 75
Bradley K E wit........................ 75
Laukford t'ally A wit. ........... 166-
Maddox Oeo Nwit................... 280
White Geo Twit.............. .. i 08
Mills JD wit.........................." i 08
West W O wit................... i 08
Purker E D \vit........................ 75
Evans Delia L.......................... i 55
Maddox Jas Si wit............. ...... 8 '80
Humphreys W J bailiff............. 6 00
Todd W I bailiff....................... 5 00
Parsons Elijah wit................... 75
Parsons John wit...................... i 19
Parsons E W wit...................... i )9
Parsons Nancy wit.................... 75
Shockley Uriah wit .............. 2 20
Parker Jacob wit..................... 1
Eynns R W wit........................ l $

1

75
75
11
01
75
75
75
00
07
11
75
76
11

75 
.... 147

75 
75 

Jones'Lee'July 95..................... 5 00
Smith Powell......-..       75
White G Vickers.   ............. 75
Williams TH Sept 05. .......... 75
Brumbly William........... .......... 1 81
Bradley Wood C..    ............ 75
Coffin W C........................... .... 1 85
Cyrus William............... .......... 1 55
Dashiell Mary W......... ............. 1 11
Elliott Allihon March 05............ I ~
Grier R D..... ......... .................
Grier F A.................................
Hurley John S March 05.......... . 1
Kelly M March 94 .................
McConkey William................... '
Richardson S T March 94.r~.r.~.- 1 
Smith Jno W March 94.............
Freeny Geo D........................... 1

75 
75 
81 
75 
75 
81 
75 
19 
IB 
75 
75 
75 

1 75 
845 
1 81

_,)nt'HEHT. 
tJones Elisha. 
Jones Henry. 
Jom-H- John 
Jones Wm...........
Leonard Marion C 
Kennerly Arthur... 
Parsons Jehu T... ..
Tindle Tobe.

Disharoon Robert July '96........ 5 00
Humphreys W J Jan *98............ 7 50
Humphreys W J July '97.......... 6 00
Gray Wm II March  95.............. 40 00

Witness before Court Sept 1890.
AdkinsW A............................. 1 48
Brittingham Goldsborough...... 1 48
Brittiugham Charles................. 1 47
Bedsworth Carroll.................. . 6 24
Burris Isaac...... ........................ 75
Baker Bayard........... ...t............ 75
Bradley Wood C.. ..................... 8 00
Bnilev Thomas. ........................ 1 74
Bishop L R........ ....................... 4 05
Brittinghum Goldsborough....... 1 43
Bodley Wilmer.............. ....... 7 00
Bodloy Wilmer...  ...... ........ 1 75
Brown Mrs I/ee. ........................ 75
Carey A J. ....:....................... 2 25
Church Julius.......................... 2 22
Coffin Wm Sr  ..................... 5 40
Coflln Win Jr............ ........... 0 20
ComuWm Jr........   ...... .  1 55
Coffin Wm Sr. .......................... 1 85
Coflln Elijah....... . ...... ...... 1 76
Davis W S.. ..............,_............. 4 05
Dorman Clifford. ...................... 8 25
DennisDan W. ........................ 1 85
Deuni* Allison......................... 8 81
Dennis Murray ......................... 5 08

85
75
09
85
35
75
75
75
76
35
65
75

Taylor Thou E.... ....................... 1
West Jas H............. ................. 1
Walter R F... ............................ 1
Witnesses before Court, Sept, 1896
Johnson MS............................ 444
Jenkins Louis................. ......... 6 55
Jones John W   ....................... 1 86
Jones H W......... ...................... 1 98
Jarvis George........................ 890
Jones EH T......... ...... ......... ...... . 1 85
Jones Albert L....  ............... ... 1 11
Jones Richard P.....*..  .......... 225
Leonard John P......... ......... ...... 2 25
LarmoreW T.......... ................. 76

,- Lewis J H.. . ..i7Kvrw.~r.7rriKJ«vr.... 10 60
Jewis James. ..................... ...... 8 60
Lnnkford Noah. ......... ......... ...... 6 40
Magers John T.... ...................... 6 75
Magers John......................... . 8 75
Mill" William............- .'..-- 0 58
McConkey W H...... ...... ...... ...... 9 00
Mitcholl Ja».. ........................... 75

Dennis Handy. .............. .......... 4 05
Dennis Eph....... ........................ 1 85
Dennis Henry.................. ......... 1 55
Dennis Sam W.... ...................... 1 85
Drydcn JtBbua....,.,..J .M^~~,..«._.1 .70
Dashiell Mary W..................... 2 22
D.whiell Richard...................... 2 25
Dor Co CIIHO Insloy vs Ins Co re 

moved........... ........................ 75 50
Dishnroon Edward.................... 7 28
Fuller Charles.......................... 2 25
TruitlE 8. ............................... 1 60

Witness before Court. March 1895.
Oillis Lee... .............................. 8 25
Qlllis Lee................................. 75
OilliH Lee................................. 75
Gillis Howard. . ..................... 825
Goalee George........................... 6 8(1
Green Zebedee... ....................... 0 75
Greon Louis............................. 6 55
OillisGeoB,........................... 9 00
Orier Fred A............................ 8 25
Grier Fred A.. ......... .................. 76
Goalee Teresa. ............. .............. 2 22
Goalee Loviu ............................ 2 22
Humphreys itarion. .................. 8 25
Hitch II II.......................... ...... 75
Hall Lem A.............................. 1 28
Holt Imiac................................. 2 25
Haro Edward. ..........*................. 2 25

Miscellaneous.
Coupons... ................I............... 60 00

Tinimons E B
Tilghman Charles......... ...........
Trader Sylvanus. .....................
Truitt Spicer............................
Waller Robert......... ................
Ward David J March 05..........
Wilkina John W March 05.......
Gosleo George........................ ... 2 00
Goalee Louis............................ 2 00
Freeny B B............................... 1 03
'Jenkins Louis........................... 2 00
Mills William........................... 2 00
Reddish Emorv......................... 1 03
Brewingtyn Carroll................... 75
Baker Bayard Sept 94................ 2 25
Dorman Clifford....................... 75

Orand Jurors September, 1890. 
Adking JOB G............................ 1R 90
Brittingham Jos T. ......... .......... 17 10
Brittingham John H........ ......... 18 80
Culver W E. ............................. 16 80
Culver Ephriam........................ 15 80
Dykes John E......... .................. 15 00
Freeny Jas T A................ ......... 16 80
Henry James...... ...................... 10 30
Hollaway E T..........:............... 10 90
OwensJohn P.......................... 15 00
Parsons Daniel H.... ................. 17 10
Ruark G H W. . ......... ............... 15 00
Warren Jno S...... ..... ......... ... 10 10
Clerks Fees fruitt James T....... 72600

Petit Jurors September, 1890.
Austin EL............................... 32 70
Bussels Louis........................... 3260
Brewington Henry.................... 30 25
Ball James E.... ........................ 30 00
Bailey Samuel.......................... 3060
Gordy John M. ................ ........ 88 40
Hearn Samuel Q.. ..................... 80 00
Parks Thomas J.. ...................... 30 75
Phillips W B. ........................... 40 25
Rencher Alpheus...................... 88 60
Smith Llttleton... ..................... 41 25
Wrightl J... ............................ 48 95
White Noah H. ........................ 8025
White G Vickers talisman......... 10 00
Schueck O J board for jurors... . 85 00
Gray William H bailiff............. 5H 75
Humphrey* W J....... ............... 87 CO
Todd W I................................. 4125

Lunacy Cases.
Bradley E E.. ............................ 1 00
Bounds W J. ............................ 1 00
Gordy S E.......... ...................... 1 00
Lankford A W.......... ............... 1 00
Parker Benjamin H......... ......... 1 00
PhippsN W.... .............. .......... 100
Powell Q 8............... ................ 1 00
Rider G R............... ................. 1 00
Todd W I................................. 1 00
Uluiau Simon... ........................ 1 00
Waller John H.. ...................... 1 (K

Witnesses. 
Patrick Albin H:'. ...7.T.~.~~.;n7.7:  "9T5
Davia John T............................ 9r
Toadvln LC.. ........................... 1 65

Road Supervisors.
Ellis James T. ...... ...... ............... 48 47
Goalee Samuel........... ............... 80 60
Goslpe John W... ...................... 86 25
Hearn ET..... ........................... 20 18
Lynch Jos S. ............................ 54 05
Phillips 35 8... ........................... 69 95
Pollitt A L.......... ..................... 45 92
Turpin Luther W..... ................ 48 BC
Truitt John 8..........j,.. ............. 80 BO
Waller John 8......:.. ......... ........ 49 07

For Bridging Material
Dennis Lorenzo W................... 20 7
Humphreys Randolph............... 100 0
Tilghman Jason........................ 13 9
Townsond M keeper of P B...... . 40 0
White'John notes for material . 204 0

Roads and Material. 
Brown W I lumber......... .......... 5 8
Bradley B 8 shells..................... 28 94
Bailev L C ditching................... 7 8C
Chatham R G work road scraper 1 1 
Duffy Jumes work on road......... 5 0
Goslce Samuel hauling............. 1 1

Fletcher Thos hired help ......... .'-120 44
Jones T R & Bro supplies......... . 62 10
Phillips I T frt on fertilizer....... 1 00
Perdue and Gunby harness...... . 9 00
Straughn J L corn and fodder.... 42 75
Truitt ES fertilizer.................. 4000

Insane Asylum.
Boieler A L.............................. 101 10

1 Fowler J H..............................131 0 00
I Connty Commissioners
' Jones John W..................... ..... 110 00
i Morris J J.   ......... ............... 285 45
1 MessickOeoW.   ................ 129 50
, Williams W II.......................... 90 00
Williams Isaac S............... ...... 182 77

i Wright Isaac J. ....................... 28880
j City Council of Salisbury.
Smyth S S treasurer.................. 022 02

Public Schools.
Freeny Jno O treasurer... ...... ....8800 00

Printing.
Brewington Bros......... .............. 45 00
Perry & Hearn.......................... 25 60

' Pensions.
Covington G. Culver.... -   18 00
Dashioll Richard.....         13 50
Goslee J A H............................ 80 00
lall Lemuel A. ......  ........ 24 00
owell RE.& Co.............. ........ 24 00
turgis John.................... ......... 8 88
Vuitt&Co. ............................. 18 00
"niitt R K & Sons. . ......... ......... 43 00
/'enables James......... ............... 10 00

Elections.
Jos M clerk.................... 8 00

tollins T Wilmer clerk . ...... ...... 3 00
llingsworth Hugh.......... ......... 6 73
lliott EM deputy................ .... 9 60
Ivans S A clerk........................ 8 00

FooksCC clerk..........   ...... 8 00
Grier R D clerk......................... 8 00
learn W N judge...  ............ 0 00
learn Ernest special officer. ...... !I 00

Hearu R W guarding hooka....... 2 00
'rice I L printing stamps &c .... 8 00

Phillips W S clerk   ............ 8 00
Perdue Glen clerk........... ......... 8 00
tayne Jiio G.. .........................'. 3 00
Toadvin Stanford clerk............. 3 00

Brown Lena wit.. 
Barclay Lou wit..........
Fooka Mary wit...........
Phillips UC wit.........
Elliott Eliza wit........
Carter Alonzo wit-.-.-, 

"Milche"!! 3IIlbourn wit.
. ..p.. ««...

Dishnroon Alice wit 
Horsey Adeline wit. 
Evans Delia wit........................ 8

75
76
75
75
50
50
50
50
50
10
10

Telegrams................................. 1 22
Register of Voters. 

Irawford A J........................... 80 03
Dykes Alonzo........................... 7000
Lowe John S.~-....................... 5000
MessickB F.... .......................... 5100

Re-Assessment. 
Brewington Bros books.............. 82 50
Browington W L assessor. ......... 270 00
Morris W S rubber stamp. ......... 1 00
Brewington W L aHsessor.......... 105 00
Wilson Thomas W. ................... 44 00
Morris W J stamp.... ................. 1 1)0
Morris J J......... ........................ 71! 07
White G V & Co books.............. 11 75
Rrewiugton W L assessor. ......... 75 00

Making New Rends.
Davis MurcelluH........................ 23800
Taylor Levin L..................... ... 37 80

From January 1..18Q7 to April I, 1897.
Court Expenses September Term, 1800. 
Tindall Geo T petit juror.. ......... 30 00
Duehlell B R petit juror............ 32 30
Waller Henry J petit juror. ...... 35 00
Messick John C grand juror....... 20 10
Laws Wm L grand juror. .......... 10 80
Leathcrhuty W K grand juror. . 10 50 
Uunu W H grand juror............. :><> 40
Hitch Robert bailiff......... ......... 25 00
{Josts A F Parsons VH com. ......... 4 07

Court Ex peiiBCH March Term, 1807. 
Mitchell Frank......................... 7.T
Furr Fleming... .............'3......... W'J
Dashiell Chas......... ................. 1(9
(losloo OIOH......... ..................... 2 14
Peters Sainl......... .....................
Poters Mrs Kami.... ....................
Williams Hurry K......... ............
Mills Dow................................. 1
Mills Rufus E............................ 1
Figgs Jame8K ................ ............ 1
Malone A P grand juror............ 12
Riall Wm J juror............... ...... 12
Insley Guo D juror................... 17
VnrkH John W juror.................. 18
Thoroughgood W M juror......... 12
Waters Lambert wit..................
Duffy Sainl wit.........................
Adkinn Clifford whV .-.-."rr.TT^   
Nelson Marion wit........
Brittingham Virgil wit, 
Hummond Chaa H wit.. 
Bradley Wood C wit......... .........
Booth Frank wit... ............ .......
Leonard Sainl wit.....................
Parsonx Wesley wit..................
Waller J Frank wit...................
Beunett George wit ..................
Parsons K Wesley wit............... 1
Wimbrow Suvnubury wit........... 1
Adams Sidney wit. ...................
Williams John wit....................
Parsons L W wit. .....................
Parsons Geo C wit.................. .
Majors John wit......... ...............
Wilson Jas W wit... ..................
Jones Murtiu wit. .....................
Parsons Jos T wit......... ............
Hudson George wit......... ........H'
Davis Jas T wit ...... ....^n,,^....
Wootton John wit.................."..".
Jones Abraham wit.......... .........
Morris Laird wit....................... 2

1 07

1

05 
1)5 
83 
07 
07 
Oil 
50 
50 
00 
50 
50 
75 
75 
75 
07 
76 
08 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
23 
28 
75 
75 
03 
08 
75 
07 
75 
05 
75 
V9 
05 
75 
40

Lankford Sally A wit............... 8
Wilson Jaa W wit ................. 2 U
Hastings Jno L juror................ 86 86
Mitchell W W juror.  ......... 85 00
WalterLT juror...................... 44 75
Gray W II bailiff...................... 8 60
Parker B H wit........................ 1 60
Wimbrow JOB II wit................. 1 88
Gordy J T wit    ..................... 1*82
Parsons J J wit......................... 1 70
Word WillisE wit................... 1 68
Freeny E L wit........................ 1 88
Wnlstou E M wit...................... 1 90
FooksThomas wit..................... 1 78
Caroy Ebon wit........................ 1 70
Goalee Chas wit........................ 1 08
Caroy W T wit......................... 95
Collius Horatio P wit............... 75
Dennis Grant wit..... ... ............ 5 56
Hearu NT wit.......................... 848
Taylor A 8 wit......................... 91
Taylor Claude E....................... 91
Taylor A Vernon wit................ 91
Price F F juror......................... 1 00
White T W II grand juror.-   18 50
Hurley John S grand juror....... 14 90
Wright John B grand juror....... 15 80
Bounds Otho grand juror.......... 18 40
Carey A J petit juror................ ' 7 60
Bacon JBB K grand juror. . ......... 14 60
Killiam G W grand juror......... 12 80
Richardson Yndoc grand juror. . 14 60
Parsons Daniel J grand juror.... 12 60
Catliii W J grand juror............ 8 90
William C E petit juror............ 25 00
Price F F talisman juror............ 1 00
Adkius Chas wit grand jury.:.... 1 85
Bruwingtou Henry same........... 75
Lay ton Kdwd name................... 1 81
lluntou John R same................ 75
Arvey Walter same................... 1 81
Messirk Elzisy same................... 75
Williams John II same............. 75
I'tuupbell Elijah muno............... 95
Huston .Solomon T same. . ......... 75
Shockley Robert...................... 1 85
James James Hnnio.................... 75
Smith Buauchamp same. . ......... 1 88
Winder John HIUIIO......... .......... 75
Downs JOB Hnme... .................... 1 15
Bushuw Duvid same.................. 1 28
Reynolds Geo HIUIIO,.-..... .......... 1 88
Konuerly JUH W cmme............... 75
HopkhiH Saml ( ! same............... V5
Laws James samu......... ............ 1 88
PhillipH Hugh J same .......... 75
Wood Goo mime........................ 75
HolliiiH Leonard flame  ......... 76
JoncHHenry mime..................... 75
Jom>B Richard P namo.............. 75
Shockloy Henry sumo............... 75
H«ury Kdwurd sama. ................. 75
Dorman Clifford Bame.... .......... 75

Roads. Levy 1890.
Cooprr W II lumber................. 21 78
Smith W S lumber.................. . 8 46
JoueB J M ditching.................. . 9 00
Phillips E L lumber.................. 8 89
Mulunii Kdwurd work................ 7 46
FiggR lU'iij F lumber................ 15 111
Dennis Murcollua lumber.......... 14 88
Insluy Valentine lumber........... 17 50
AdkiuH JosJ lumber................. 18 80
Brown Geo Sup lumber. ........ 67 92
Knowles Thonuih C Sup............ 48 07
Truitt John W Sup................... 85 91
Dennis W R Sup........... ............ 7d 75
White Ana U Sup  ............... 7000
Jones Eli (5 P Sup..  .......... .. 29 04
Larmoro G H Sup .................... 26 26
Heath Loviu S Sup..   ......... 24 76
Downing M B........................... 40 88
Bounds L C.............................. 27 86
Tilghman S J. ...................... 7886
BethardB Murray..... ................. 24 87
Arvov Walter ....................... 84 07
Smitli Wm S  ......... ............. 77 18
Pollitt A L.... ........................... 19 87
Phillips W S  ..... ......... ......... . 98 81
Wilson Covinglon.................... 48 58
Bulloy L C. .................. .I....-...-? 82 60
Oordy A W ............. ............. 87 62
Dashioll L J............................. 12 60
Donson Kphriam....................... 19 01
Hearn C T Sup.  .................... 21 75
West Alex W lumber.......... ...... 65 05
JoiieBET lumber.  ............ 84 00
Roberts J M lumber......... ......... 105 88
Dormau John ditching... . ........ 26 07
Insloy Valentine lumber........... 72 25
LJoydJHJB.work. on.jvh.arl......... 02 20.
Dashiell (' R shells.................... 49 60
Dormau & Smith road supplies.. 161 76
Brown Jno M lumber......... ...... 22 68
Williams L E & Co sheila. ......... 56 62
White T W II lumber  ......... 258 98
Dolby Stephen W......... ............ 29 75
Howard W F lumber etc  ....... 47 50
WilliuniH Isaac 8. ..................... 9 62
Humphreys & Gale shells......... 60 68
Brewington E A BhellB.............. 25 00
Humphreys Josh shells. ............ , 38 80
Bradley Beuj F shells...... ......... 25 00
Hurley W A shells.. .................. 60 60
Humphreys Josh shells. ............ 18 64
Hurley.W A BhellB................... 68 84
Humphreys Josh shells. ............ 19 24
Venablcs T M BhellB......... ......... 20 00
Hughes C V Bholls. ................... 40 00
Chatham J work.. ..................... 2 40
Farlow John W work. .......,.*>,y 75

Making New Roads.
Porter Lee... .  ....................... 177 50
Low* W W Ex on road. ............ 200
Howard W Frank on road    8 00

Rounds Goo W wit......... ........... 2 40
Rounds John W wit. ..'..,.. .......... 2 46
Trader Syl wit.............'...., .*...,.. 75
Adkius Oeo L wit......... ............ 75

Crawford II N ex and surveyor.. 4 00 
Court House Expense.

AdkinB J 8 sacks.. .................... 1 80
Crow W plastering.................... 5 00
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Dornu.n & Smith*supplies......... 71 72
Hitch Robert janitor................. 18 00
Hill George C work v ................ 6 80
Johnson W T & BroJUght......... 8 40
Mitchell Thomas Hlumber....... 27 65
N Y P & N R R freight on safe.. 17 09 
Salisbury Water Co water...... 100 00
Speciolty Mfg Co files ......... ... 308 00
Telephone Co............................ 75
White Noah W hauling safe...... 0 00

Orphans1 Court. 
Alien W Fjnd'ge....................... 52 00
Darby W T...... . .....................   52 CO
Dennis Marcellus.....;................ 52 00
WhiteK V............................... 58 00

Ferries. 
Bounds W W oars..................... 1 00
Bennett W T work on cable....... 8 00
Burton Geo W work boat.  .. - 10 40 
Chatham John work on cable. ... 1 00
Gravenor W D pulleys.... ........ 2 50
Moore Thomas J keeper Vienna, 166 50 
Moore Geor<e keeper Wetipquin 18 70 
Messick W J work on ferry house. 8 00 
Roberts G T R keeper..--.....- 140 60
Roberts G T R work.........-..  3 80

& Griffith Jteepera Sharp:.... .
town......-...-.......---...- 8876

Elections. 
AdkinsE J judge.. ................. 6 00
Brewington W L reg................. 75 00
Brewington H L judge..  ......    8 00
Bostick W M clerk......-.-.- .. 3 00
Bounds John M judge   ...... 6 00
Crawford A J reg...................... 77 00
Conaway Saml J clerk ........... 3 00
Disharoon W S clerk................. S 00
Disharoon W W judge... ........ 3 00
Denton William reg  .............. 76 10
Davis Jno W reg....................... 75 00
Ingersoll E Grant clerk.. ........ 3 00
Insley J W P clerk.................... 3 00
Insley E Harrison judge .....-... 3 00
Mitchell John making booths.... 8 50
Malone A P house rent... ........ 15 00
Lowe JohnS reg....................... 71 05
Phillips John T clerk..-...-.- . 8 00 
Powell Josiah E judge ............ 6 00
Price I Lclerk.......................... 3 00
Phillips W T fixing booths........ 5 00
GrahainJStewart judge.............. 3 00
Farlow Handy T clerk.  ....- 3 00
Howard Frank clerk-.-....-.- 8 00
Smith W D judge......-.  .- 6 00
Tainter R B clerk.................. .... 3 00
Riggin W A..................     - 3 00
Wimbrow Moses T clerk.. ....... 3 00

Justices of Peace. 
Downing M B........................... 1425
Troitt Jno D............................. 11 85
TurpiuTJ......... ....................... 12 60
WailesWJ.............................. 11 30

Witnesses before J. P. 
Banks Saml....................
Dashiell Dow. ..............
FooksT S.......................
Figgs James......... ......    
Gray W H. ........ ..............
Kennerley Luther J .....
McBriety Joshua......... ....
Mills R E,  .................
Mills Dow.......................
Perry Geo B..................   
Toadvin Willie A. ..    
Toadvin Wesley W ..........
Williams Harry...  .  

Constables. 
Brady W C.................. ......... - . 100 25
_ * ... _ +r nf

Williams I S assessor................ 4« 60
West James H assessor.............. 75 00
Wilson Thomas W.................... 105 00

Public Schools. 
Freeny Jno O treas................... 600 00

Sheriff's Fees. 
Fitrlow John W....................... 476 05

Insane Asylum. 
Boteler A L  ................. ........ 43 50

City Council. 
SmythSS treas........................ 600 00

States Attorney.
Rider TFJ............................... 880 75
Rider TFJ special attorney...... 181 60
Bailey Jos L special attorney.... 5 00

Miscellaneous. 
Money paid on notes.................. 670 08
Interest on-bonds...................... 120 00
Interest and discount...............  262 11
Shockley P S surveying............. 8 00
Hitch Robert cleaning closet...... 8 00
Incidentals............................... 18 63

Collectors for Assessing. 
Farlow John W......................... 7 50
Morris E A.
Phillips IT....................- -- IB M

Court Expenses Levy 1894.
Parsons Jehu T jury of inquest.. 1 00
Richardson S H wit.................. 2 00
Smith Robert H grand juror...... 21 50
Toadvine L C witness................ 2 14

Sheriff's Fees.
Roberts T S................. ... ......... 42 23

Pension Account.
Figgs BS................................. 27 00
Interest on Orders..................... 10 54

Court Expenses Levy 1895. "'
Bounds Hubert petit juror......... 9 00
Carey Howard wit........ ........... 87
GunbyLW inquest..-.............. 1 00
Cannon Daniel witness.............. 75
Gray Wm H bailiff................... 7 50
Hearn Jonn A s juror............... 16 40
Hitch Robt bailiff..................... 12 50
Hearn James wit.......... ........... 1 39
Jester W Rjuror...................... 13 50
Lankford John wit.................... 1 55
Morris Robert juror.. ..,.. ......'...... 13 40
Dolby WH juror...................... 17 00
Records Geo witness.................. 75
Shockley Dayton witness......... 1
Shockley John witness.............. 1
Twilley E witness.................... 1
Twilley E E juror..................... 7
Truitt John D witness............... 1
Trader Edward witness............. 1
Truitt John D witness............... 1

'  Public Schools. 
Freeny John O treasurer........x..1100 00

Insane Asylum.
Johnson James C telegrams...... 2 69
Larmore Geo H carrying man... 15 00 
Fowler John H treasurer...........1850 00

Bridge Account. 
Townsend Marion keeper.......... 40 00
Spear Bros splicing ferry cable. . 3 00

Court House Expenses Levy :96. 
Aikman Alex hanging screen*.. 33 
Gillls George repairing pump... 1 00 
Hitch Robert janitor................. 18 00
Johnson R M & W T light......... 8 10
Magers Sylvanus plumbing...... 70
Powell R E & Co pitcher brooms 85 
Telephone Company telephone.. 1 50 
Waller J Frank work On yard... 2 65

Witnesses before Justice Peace. 
Cornish Wesley......................... 88
Disharocn Alice F ................. 66
Goslee Charles.......................... 83
Goslce Sarah............................. 88
Goalee Theresa.......................... 83
Horsey Adeline. ..................... 66
   :   Alma House.     -  

! Roberteon R. G clerk................ 24 58
Williams Wm H board control.. 50 00 
Wilson Tho« W assessor............ 18*29

Published by order of the County 
Commissioners.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.
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Hood's
PillsBest to take after dinner; 

prevent distress, aid diges 
tion, cure constipation. 
Purely vegetable; do not grlpo 
or came pain. Sold by all drag-glsti. 2} cenU. 
Prepared bnly b]r C. I. Hood A Co., LoweII,

PAY FOR YOUR 
B0ND.

33 
83 
38 
66 
GG 
33 
66 
66 
66 
33 
66 
GO 
60

Trader Sylvanus witness.

Carey W T ....... ......... .............. 15 05
Freeny B B.................. .........   17 25
Trader Sylvanus.... ........ ........... 9 45
Toadvine L C..  ................... 16 20

Jail. 
Beauchamp Jas painting........... 1 85
Bin-knead & Carey supplies....... 50 70
Humphreys Theo plumbing....... 539
Lankford A W brickwork.......... 7 20

Pauper Account.
Fooks P M coffins. ......... ......... ... 3 00
Humphreys T E coflins.............. 9 00
Hill O C coffins......................... 21 00
Jones J M coffins..................... . 24 00
Messick C O......... .................. - 15 00
Mitchell JasE........ ................... 3 00
Moddax Mary house pauper....... 3 00

Alms House Account.
Dashioll Dr W H H-..-. ........ . 38 60
Fletcher T P keeper.......... ......... 878 00
Jones T R & Bro supplies.. ........ 94 21
Morris Annie T lard.................. 10 50
Toadvin A G & Son ins............ . 6 89

Pension Acct.
Baker& Truitt...........   --. 70 50
Covington& Culver.................. 21W
Collins Horatio..... .................... 27 00
Disharoon Scott........ ............... 18 00
DavisJohn W ........................... 27 00
Gillis BL& Son.... ................... 801 00
Hearn & Parsons.  .................. 24 00
Hitch H.... ................................ 00 00
Haymon Charles H................... 15 10
Insley &. Mitchell.................. 54 00
JonesTRci Bro-...-..-... ... 208 28
Leatherbury R L  ................... 18 00
Laugsdale John L-       ....... 1500
Mitchell RC............................. 80 00
Messick H J......... ..................... 54 00
Phillips Joseph A.................. 27 00
Venables James A .. ............ 18 00
WhiteK V......... ...................... 48 Ofl
White Samuel.... ....................... 120 00

Juries of Inquest. 
Douglas W P juror................... 50
Morris J J......... ........................ . 50
HmithE-K............................... BO
White J D........ ....................... _ 50

-.White Noah «um  jnry-*07.-.-n^Trr »-86
Bridging. 

Freeny J William w«rk... .......... 594
Phillips I F lumber......... .......... 05 97
Phillips I F building b at G Hill .100 00 
Parsons A F work on pivot b..... 4982
Toadvin ES......... .................... 2 00
TowiiBfud Marion..................... 205
Townsend Marion keeper pivot b 20 00 
Yenables Peter work pivot b..... 1 55

County Commissioners. 
Jones John W.  .......,............ 80 20
Messlck H JameB.... .................. 184 00
Williams W H.......................... 72 20
WiUiMBiIS......... .................... 255 40

Reassessment. 
Brewington W L assessor.......... 869 81
Bounds Windsor J^uesessor........ 40 00
JoneB S Edward clerk......... ....... 70 00
Jones Jno W board control...... . 75 00
Morris J J board control............ 88 10
Mille K G assessor......... ........... .. 08 89

00 
03 
00 
50 
50 
50 
50 
75 

Vincent'Alfred juror................ 13 10
Wilson Covington witness........ 1 27
WailesWJ witness.. .  ..   525 
Wright J A juror...................... 38 90
White Asa D juror.. ................. IB 80

Constables Fees. 
Keunerly Jas W......... ...... . ..... 35 80
Toadvine L C ........................... 21 59
Truitt John D justice peace....... 10 70

Elections. 
Adkins E J judge.......... . ......... 0 00
Brewington Bros printing......... 75 00
Conway Samuel J cle»k ...... .. 3 00
Howard W Frank clerk............ 8 00
Knights of P room rent............. 12 00
Phillips W T fixing booths....... 5 00
Turner A F judge.................... 800
White T W H clerk................... 3 00

Jones TR & Bro supplies.......... 43
Jail Expenses.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co coal. 21 27 
Waller J Frank work................ 8 65

Constables. 
Walter Robert F........................ 2 50

Miscellaneous. 
Adams Express Co freight......... 1 50
Davis M Alice rebate on taxes... 15 00 
Maddox Mary house for pauper.. 2 00 
White Isaac H rebate on taxes... 17 80 
Interest and discount................ 205 75

Jurors Levy '96. 
Bailey Join C petit iuror.......... 20 20
Phipps W J petit juror... ......... 27 50
Lowe John S same.................... 27 80
Truitt Rufus W same................ 81 40
White Benjamin F same........... 29 50
Brattan Jesse H same................ 28 60
Waller Richard L same............. 25 00
Hitch Herbert H same. ........... 27 50
Milchell G Edward same........... 7 50
Bounds Albert M same............ 88 85
Toadviue Sanford A talisman... 10 00 
Adkius George W same............ 20 50
Wilson Jesse T same................. 27 50
Leatherbury Charles same......... 28 90
Insley John A same.................. 82 00
Lewis Isaac W same.................. 30 50
Dashiell C R same.................... 80 20
Cooper A R same..................... 27 70
Harris James same..... ............. 28 60
Parker James W same.............. 29 60
Gordy John T same........... '..... 28 40
Freeny Samuel W same............. 27 80
Hamblin A Q grand juror.......... 14 CO
Carey John sanio..................... 15 00
Bethards Jonathan petit juror.. 35 50 
Toadvino G A same................... 87 65
Gordy Hanson P grand juror.... 18 70
Abbott Merrill same.................. 1280
Elliott Wm B same................... 18 10
Wilkins John same................... 14 90
Duucan Lemuel B ssvme........... 10 40
Jones T R same......................... 18 70
Lank John T same.................... 12 50
Kenuerley Francis J >ame......... 15 00
Eversmuu J W same.................. 14 60

Witnesses before Grand Jury. 
ToddE M  ............................. 75
Bruttan Lambert...................... 1

, Uank olllccrs, public officiate, aod 
nil others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Btalc* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FHANK 
BUOWN. President; HON. JAS. E. ELLE 
GOOD, Handed Attorney for Wlcomlco coun 
ty. 
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES ERFFE

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION?

HaToy  Headache? Do your cyo» burn? Hat* 
ymuwlirhltiRJof thollds? Do you haye trouble to 
reatl flue I'rlnt P Hare you pains In the hack of your 
head? D<> ywircvns feel hoary In the morning I

Tho colobrnird '"DIAWAWTA"KlasM-<. which 
arera.iiloonlv by UK. »nd which »roroconinient)<'<1 l>y 
fettling physicians as the brat aids to weak uyeslght. 
Trill remedy alt <>yn trouble*.
Solid Gold SiMvurlra 8a.*5i osnal rrlrn Slt.OO Si-anl spectacle* - .SOt usual price I.OO Artlflrlal Eyc« Inserted 4.on\ usual iirlre 1O.OO
M. ZINEMAN & BRO. I (30 South 9th St. 

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. ut and Walnut Sts.

Phillips JOB A........................... 17
Robertaou Geo H.......... .......... 24

Roads. 
Downing J H lumber........*...... 13 91
Humphreys Josh lumber.......... 7 21
Insley Valentine luml>er........... 43 75
Smith M Wwork................ .. 318
Twilley Geo T footway...... ....... 25 00
Williams L E & Co lumber...... . 15 53

Pensions.
r.o
00

Pauppis. 
Jones J M coffins. ......... ............ 17 00
Laws & Hamblin coffins........... 2 15
Hearn R W warden jail............. 175 00
Court House expense acct......... 18 43
Sundries................................... 33 41
Holloway E E standard bearer... 8 25

Public Schools. 
Freeny John O......... ....... .........1700 00

Attorneys. 
Humphreys & Humphreys........ 10 00
Rider T F J.................. ........... 70 00

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CUIIK.S Rheumatism, rlearalcln, I.ouibn«o,
Sprain*, nrulscii,Chllblaln»,('rainpi ArColIr.

I'rlrc, Sfie, per bottle. Sample bottle, I Oft.
Bold by IH-altra. Manufactured only by

H. J. HACKETTACO.,
27 N. 2nd St, Philadelphia.

« HACKETT'S
For Your Horsis, CattU and Poultry

Tulif no oilier. Ific. per Ib. package.

Interest on orders.. 22 02

Messick Geo W ftsaawor.. ...... ...... 00 00
Perdue 8 Bayard aweMor.. ........ 5000 - IM.J.**,....
Robertson R G clerk.................. 61 42 | Fulton Dr John H physician......

From April I, 1897 to June 30, 1897.
Court Expenses Levy '94.

Kennedy Isaac witness............. 1 30
Tondvine A G talisman............ 1 50
Vincent Collius witness.......... .. 1 08

Pennon Account, 
parsons John J.................. ...... 8 00

Pensions Levy '06. 
Britton J Frank......... ............... 4 00
luHton& Banks....... ................ 42 00

Hamblin............... .... 18 00
Roberts J Maisey.... .................. 88 08
loberteon W J. ......... ............... 24 00

Road Account. 
Davis Levin J work ......... ......... 8 00
3ashiell C R shells......... .......... G 00
.losleo & Humphreys lumber... . 19 66
Hufiington Jesso lumber. .......... 10 71
Jones ET lumber ................... 49 58
Itobcrtson^A F supervision. ....... 6 87
Tilghnian Joseph II work ..'....... 3 00

Election Exy ense.
Laws James judge. ................... 6 00
Price Levin B judge.................. 8 00
Dennis Washington R judge...... 800
Hamblin Asbury Q clerk........... 8 00
Laws J R goods furnished......... 1 40
Po wel 1 R E & Co goods furnished 52 
Ruark M Wallace clerk............. 8 00

Court Expenses Levy '95. 
Humphreys Joshua cor jury...... 50
Hall Sarah A witness.-. ........ . 1 81
Lohnor A R witness......... ......... 75
Matthews Suuford witness......... 1 HO
Parsons G Perry witness............ 75
Parker Chas W juror. ............... 14 80

Jail Expenses. 
Heurn R Wesley keeper... ..  75 00

Road Account 
Freeny John E work................. 8 61

* Election Expenses. 
Price Lovin.B judge. . ......... ...... 8 00

Inquest
5 00

Coulboum R Frank........ .......... 1 11
Parsons Joseph....................... 1 19
Brauloy C W............................ 75
Toadvine A D........................... 75

Bailiffs March Term, '97.
Todd W Irving........................ 27 50
Humphreys Wm J ................. 27 50
Gray Wm A. . ..  .. ,....... 27 50

Witnesses Court Levy '90.
Bradley C W-......................... 1 50
Brewiugtou John....................... 7C
Barclay George......... ................ 2 25
Burris Milton........................... 2 25
Brown Emma........................... 2 25
Bradley Elmer E....................... 8 00
Boston W S... ........................... 75
Collins Leonard........................ 1 74
Causey Qeorgo.......................... 1 70
Dashiell Richard....................... 2 25
Dashiell Thomas..... ................. 8 10
Ellis Thomas............................ 3 00
Fooks George W. ...................... 1 80
Hudson George......................... 3 00
Huston Solomon T. .................. 2 25
Henry Edward.......................... 3 00
Huston John R... ...................... 3 00
James James............................ 8 00
Jones Richard T. ....................... 8 00
Jones Martin............................ 8 00
Kennerley James...................... 8 00
Leonard George...... .............. 2 25
Leonard Samuel....................... 8 00
Leonard William................:... . 2 25
Parsons Wesloy. ........................ 3 00
Parker Perry............................. 1 80
Parsons Elijah......................... 1 80
Shockley Henry ........................ 8 00
Trader W A costs...................... 0 75
Twilley Levin witness... ............ 99
Wood George...... ..................... 8 00
Wailes Samuel......................... 3 25
Waller JohnS.......................... 8 00
Williams John... .................. ..... 2 60

Trustee's Sale
-OF A-

VALUABLE FARM.

Lunacy.
Cooper Wm M juror.................. 1 00
Dully JasT juror... ....7i ............. 1 00
Fowlor Edward T juror... .......... 1 00
Fooks Pnrnell M juror. ..v:.:;:~r~T 00

lly virtue of a decree- of the ('Ircult Court 
for Wlcomlco county, punned In tho cane of 
Nlcllc H. llrallon, admlnlHlratrlx, v». Ueo. 
M. KIcliardHon, helug No. 1)88 chancery, the 
undcrnli;iicd will otTor at public auction at 
tho front door of the Court hotmc, in HallR- I 
bury, Maryland, on j

Saturday, September llth,
181)7, at '2 o'clock, p. in., all that tract of land 
In Tynnklu Klcctlon lUxtrlct, Wlcomlco conu- 
ty, Mil., Hlttmtc on tho north Hide of and 
bounded on Tyunkln Creek, containing 110 
acrcH. more or ICHH, now In the posscHBlon of 
(loo. M. HIcliardHon, being the land which 
the said KIchurdHon bought oTUtobt. F. Brat- 
tnn, trtmtec of Ware WulnwflgM, In No. 322 
Chancery. / r 

TERMS OK HALE.
One-third ciiKh on the day of gale; balance 

of purchase money payable In two equal In- 
HlallnicntH of IIA 12 inonllm from day of Rale, 
the deferred paymcnlH to bo m-cured by the 
bonrtB of the purclniwr with approved twre- 
tlcK nnd bcurlng Intercut from the day of 
gnlo.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OK  

Real Estate

PROCLAMATION.
WHERKAS at the January session in 

the year eighteen hundred and ninety - 
six of the General assembly of Mary 
land a bill was passed proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State by adding an additional section 
to Article fifteen thereof, to be known 
as Section eleven of said Article, which 
said bill and amendment are in the 
words following, to wit:

CHAPTER «».
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of Ihf 

State by adding ua additional Section to Ar- 
tlolo fifteen thereof, to bo knmvn aa Heetlon 
eleven of Hald Article.

BKCTION 1. BB IT ENACTED HV TUB U KM KR 
AI. ASSEMBLY OK MARYLAND, (three-fifth* of 
all the members of the HOURS concurring,) 
That the following additional section be, and 
the same hereby IN, propound n« an amend 
ment to the Constitution of thin Btute; and, 
If adopted bjrlholrgalTnnnruntinea'voters 
thereof BH herein provided, It shall xland and 
be known aa Heetlon eleven, of Article fifteen 
of said Constitution:

11. Appointments In the Civil service of the 
Suite, In HID municipalities and counties of 
the State, shnll be made according to merit 
and fltnexs, to be oxcorlallied as fur ns practi 
cable by examination, which shnll be compe 
titive, except appointments which aresubject 
to confirmation by the (Senate, and the Gen 
eral Assembly shall pass all such laws at 
may be necessary more fully to carry Into ef 
fect Hie provisions of thIs section.

SUCTION 2. AND UK IT KOUTHBR ENACTED 
ny THE AUTHORITY APORR.MAID, That the 
foregoing section, hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution of ihls HtAlu 
shall be, at the next general election held 
this State, submitted to the legal and quallfl 
ed voters thereof for their adoption or rej 
lion, In pursuance of tho directions contain 
ed In Article fourteen of the Constitution ol 
this State and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall he by ballot, and upon 
each ballot used at said election shall be 
printed, after the lists of candidates, the 
question concerning (ho adoption or reject* 
lion ofsald proposed constitutional amend 
ment, HO that each voter nl such election con 
designate thereon In tho n.nnner prescribed 
by law, whether his vote Is "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment, 1 ' or "Against Ihe Con 
stitutional Amendment" is he shall elect, 
and Immediately alter wild election due re 
turn shall bo mado to the Governor of the 
State of the vote for and against said propon- 
ed amendment, as directed by suld four 
teenth article of the Constitution. 

Apr roved, April llh, IKIK!.

NowTHEREFOnK,!, Ll.OYD LOWNDKB,
Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said bill proposing 
said constitutional amendment be pub 
lished in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
published, nnd where not more than 
one may be published, then in that 
newspaper, and in three newspapers it 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, odce 
a week for at least three months pre 
ceding the next ensuing general elec 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day of 
November, eighteen hundred and nine 
ty-seven), at which election tho said 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted, in the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quali 
fied voters of tho State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under my
hand and the Great 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven.

The 

Great Seal

of 

Mtn-ylttnd.

LLOYD LOWNDES,
Governor ot Maryland. 

By order of the Governor:
RICHARD D ALL AM,

Secretary of State.

Gunby Sumuel J juror............. 1
Huston Win C juror..  ............. 2
Johnson Geo P juror......... ...... . 1
Malone Lemuel juror................ 1
Moore John C juror.................. 1

00
00
00
00
00
00
08
00
08
00

Owens John P juror................ 1
O'Neul Edward witness... .......... 1
HarperChasE juror................ 1
Short J E witness...................... 1
Trader Sylvanus juror............... 1

Coroner's Inquest 
MitchollG Edvard juror. ........... f
Owens John P juror... ................
Parsons Jehu T juror................
Parker John E juror.. ..............
Smith Cluyton juror. ...............
Todd Dr Geo W physician......... 5 00

Reassessment. 
Brewiugton Wm L assessor...... 20 00
Hoarn I Joseph assessor. ........... 0000
Jones John W board control...... 25 00
Jones Edward H clerk............... 20 00
Mills Edward G assessor.... ........ 150 00
Morris J J board control............ 90 00
Perdue JOB BttBSOsBor.. .............. 71 77

50
r,o 
no 
r>o 
tso

lly virtue of a decree of the circuit court for 
Wlcomlcu county In tho case of Noah S Tllgh 
man et al. vs. .lonu A.TIIghtnan et. al. being 
li:ii chancery, the undvrslgru-d will oll'er at 
public auction >it the front door of the court 
hmiKC In KallHluiry, Met., on

Saturday, Sept 11,
IKII7, itt '2 o'clock p. m., nil that lUrm lylnir In 
Nutters election district of tho said county, 
about 1?^ miles westward nflhu"NuNMi\viiiiK<> 
old sch«M»l UtipllKt khurch,' 1 containing «0 
acres more or .less. Ilcing the mime, land 
Whereon Nouh H. TllKliman lived at the time 
01 lilH death.

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Four Courses of Instruction: 
Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific, Classical,
Each department Mippllcd with the 

modern and approved apparnliiN. Practical 
 work cmphixsl/.ed In all ilcpiirlnutnls. (Jnirt- 
tintos (|ualllted at once> to -cnter-tipon-thelr- 
llfe's work. Hoarding Department supplied 
with all modern Improvement*!: Hath Kootn, 
Closet*. Hteuiu Heat and (Jan, Hooks, Room, 
Heat, Unlit. WatililiiK. Hoard, Medical at 
tendance. 8I/V4 for HcholiiHilc your. J.Y00 cau 
tion money on entrance. JII.UQ for material 
for each practical laboratory. A 120 page cat- 
UloKue, Klvlnif full particulars, imil on appli 
cation. Dally Minlfury Inspection by physi 
cian to tho college. Attention IK called to tho 
short course of ten weeks In agriculture. Par 
ticulars Kent on application. Term com 
mences Hepl. 15. Karly application nrc'ssary 
for admittance. R. W. SILVESTER.

President M. A.C.

TKKMH OK HALK.

Fifty rtollaiH cash, and tl)» balance, In two 
equal payments ofOand 12 months, tho defer 
red payments to be secured by Ihe honds of 
the purchaser with approved sureties, and 
bearing Interest from tho day ol sale.

JAS. E ELLE600D, Trustee.

CKKDITOIW
Thin IN to Klvo notice that the NiibHcrlb(-r« 

hath obtained from tho Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco county IctU'ra ICKluiiU'iitory on 
the pcrxonal t Ntulo of

KLIHHA (IIIAVKNUII,
jalo of Wlcomlco county, doo'd.. All p«niOQ» 
liavhtKclnlniN aKultiNt HU|<! dcc'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit Um BIIIIH', with vouchcrii 
I hereof, to tho xnbHcrlhcr on or before

February 21, IWIH.
or thoy may othorwlHu bo excluded from all 
benutltofHuld oHUilc. *

Olvi'ii under my hand thl«2lNtday of Aog- 

JNO. II. (IHAVKNOR, Admr.
I'



SALISBURY ADyiBTISJSB, SALISBtJBY, _MD., SEPT. 4,

[ThU column baa been placed at the dUpo- 
 alofthe PreblWtlon Kparty of tali county 
during the campaign.- n will be etlltw* by 
Mr. E. Ray FOOBB, ofPltUvllle. and thin paper will be In no 
appears herein ]

way rcflpouslblo .(br what

Extracts of speech by Juo. O. Wooiev, before
Christian Union of the United Hrenbyter-

lau Church, at Indianapolis Aug. 22.

My life has not been easy. You know 
«omething about it. In the choke- 
damp of a "horror of great darkness" I 
thought a voice from heaven said lo 
me: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved." I did it the 
best I could, and for nearly ten- years 
have kept the faith and told the truth. 
But even yet it happens, after wearing, 
homesick days, that the sweet night 
aeemB thick with treachery, and again 
and again I start from troubled sleep, 
tasting alcohol as plainly as ever in the
 old, sad days; and with the old pan 
ther-leap of alcohol in my brain and 
its old blasphemy upon my lips. But I 
am not discouraged. 

And sometimesvwhen my own rest
 was free from any tinge of shame or 
sorrow, I have heard my wife cry 'out 
in the night. And then, to my ques 
tioning, she has replied: "It was only 
a,dream; I thought I smelled the drink 
igain," So, even in our sleep, the 
( hip-lash of the saloon 'lays upon" me 

mine. But I am not discouraged.

And thin I came 10 the church. In 
every corner of the country her doors 
were slammed in my face: but she did 
not shut them; I know by instinct that 
her heart was sound and very warm to 
«uch as I.

I stood at the polls in "eighty-eight*' 
and -ninety-two" and "ninety-six," 
and saw her men ignore her voice and 
ridicule her honor. But I am not dis 
couraged.

I saw that certain of the great me 
tropolitan journals were in the hands 
of Christian men and called themselves 
"independent." But the best word 
they had to offer upon the greatest mb- 
ject of this age -was the dastard philoso 
phy that the saloon ought to be abolish 
ed but could not be. But I am not
 discouraged.

They had no word but praise for the 
flabby governor of Kansas, who, stand 
ing as the tribune of that great pec; le, 
backed by the church, and by the word 
of God, and with a penal statute fitted 
19 his hand, at the crucial moment tilt- 
«d like a miserable snipe, and piped 
enjall, to please a tried and convicted 
traitor »o the commonwealth. But I 
am not discouraged.

And I must tell you, what you al 
ready know too well, that the great 
cause is losing 1« lost unless our IJnes 
reform. , ,  .  

Our plan of battle is too small. It ia
-a childish, popgun' business to push 
this fight from year tip to the very 
door of the saloon, while every time 
we mass the power of the church upon 
the center, and really threaten it, the 
Republican right wing and the Demo 
cratic left wing of the triple alliance 
swing round upon our flanks and enfi 
lade us with ghost ^tories until we
 come to terms.

terms. The sa-

The KlMdyke Situation.
If the Kldndyko gold-fields bad been 

located under hospitable skies, with 
easy mevns of transportation, the juiah 
of eager udventurent would have been 
unparalleled in history. As matters 
stand, the exodus of prospectors to 
Alaska has only been limited by the 
means of transit. All the steamships 
regularly sailing from points on the 
Pacific cost to Alaskan ports have been 
crowded to their utmost, and various 
other crafts have been chartered to 
take special parties. Probably eight 
or ten thousand men in all have been 
carried as far as the Alaska cost. Most 
of them are taking the overland route, 
from Dyea, instead of making the long 
detour by w«y of the Youcon River. 
But the overland route is an exceeding 
ly hi.rd one to travel, and the number 
of would-be prospectors is vastly in ex 
cess of the means for conveying outfits. 
The consequence is that a great many 
men i ave made a start on the fearful 
trail, with little prospect of getting 
over i he Chilroot Pass to the mining 
district before winter sets in. It is to 
b» fmied that the lack of sufficient 
supplies may entail serious sufferings. 
Ii in n great mistake for anyone to start 
for the Klondyke district which lies 
practically on the arctic circle with 
out being well supplied with every 
thing that he will need, especially with 
mouey. Juneau, the capital of the 
Territory of Alaska, will be crowded 
this winter with disappointed men who 
must wait until next summer to find 
the road passable, to the Eldorado of 
their hope*. On the eve of the adjourn 
ment of Congress there was created the 
new office of Surveyor-General of Alas 
ka. Hardly any surveying at all 
has been done in that vast reidon. 
Next spring there will be an enormous 
rush of American prospectors, uud it is 
believed that the gold-bearing gravel- 
beds of the streams on the American 
side of the boundary line may prove to 
be as rich as those on the Canadian 
side. From "The Progress of the 
World," in American Monthly Review 
of Reviews for September.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhcalth is.* ' '

the pbwcr to digest and ossirr.   
ilate* a proper quahity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
UJ.'S L:vcr Fills c.rc c..i ?ib3c- 

luto cur^ forsick headach 2, cV~> 
pep3ia, ciurct^rnach, 
constipation, torpid live/, p!". 
jaundice, bilious fcve:% biiic 
nes3 and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver

rr.i.i. i

The Toledo Weekly Blade.

Every intelligent family needs in ad 
dition to their local paper, a good na 
tional weekly. The greatest and most 
widely known general family newspa 
per is the Toledo Weekly Blade. For 
thirty years it has been a regular visi 
tor in every part of the Union and is 
well known in almost everyone of the 
70,000 postofflces in the country. It is 
edited with reference to a national cir 
culation. It is a republican paper, but 
men of all politics take it, because of 
its honesty and fairness in the discus 
sion of all public Inestlbns. It is the 
favorite family paper, with something 
for every member of the household. 
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor; 
tho household department, (best in the 
world.) Young Folks, Sunday-School 
Lessons, Taliuage's Sermons, the Farm 
stead, the Question BureaiMwhich an 
swers questions for subscribers,) the 
news of the week in complete form, 
and other special features. Specimen 
copies gladly sent on application, and 
if you will send us a list of addresses.

lade, Toledo, Ohio.

And we do come to «ern». -̂ »- wo wlll kail . copy to each. Only 81 
loon keeper is no match for the Chris- & ^^ £{>r ^^ Add Tbe 
tian voter, man for man. The Christ 
ian manhood of his nation has never 
given an inch before the liquor traffic.

But it flies like wild-fowl before the 
twin scarecrowa it sets up alternately.

And the most splendidly pitiful spec 
tacle in this world today is the church 
as she stands, white and clean, upon 
the summit of civilization, entrenched, 
impregnable, irresistible. Her stupen 
dous batteries command every square 
inch of the battlefield. One broadside
 of spiritual grape and canister would 

ute the mercenaries and put the arch 
enemy at her mercy. But while her 
flag flies bravely out against the skyx
 she fires blank cartridges at her foes, 
"who laugh at her, and give her mis 
sionary money,,as if she were some
garrulous old beldome, to a penny and
then ignore.

There are two reasons why she fires 
blank: First, because her gunners fear 
that the recoil of shott4kl siege-guns 
might jar the stained-glass windows 
and interrupt the offertory.

By "gunners" I mean the managing 
officers. If tKey would stand together 
at the polls to sustain the par value of 
her political declarations they could 
throw the old parties upon their beam 
ends andJeave nothing to be don* but 
to tow the slippery old derelicts into 
port and break them up.

And In a re-alignment of our citizen 
ship, Prohibition would take the first

lao« upon the program without a riv- 
"«1 or a question.

"As if a briok were lying in luy 
stomache" is the description by a dys 
peptic jflf his feeling after eating.

This is one of the commonest symp 
toms of indigestion. If.you have it, 
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom, but all the 
symptoms of indigestion are cured by 
Shaker Digestive Cordial,

So many medicines to cure this one 
disorder. Only one that can be culled 
successful, because only one that acts 
in a simple, natural, and yet scientific 
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing no 
dangerous ingredients, Shaker Digest 
ive Cordial tones up, strengthens, urn 
restores to health all the digestive or 
gans.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
81.00 per bottle.

PROHIBITION TICKET.
Huune of
e. Q. W ALSTON.

UK. J. 1. T. LONG.
.1. \V. T. KOBEKT.-OS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
JOHN H. DULA.NY.

Register «r WI1N. •~t~. s. I)

MTKw*TOBK,rHII<A. A BTORPOLK R. A
••Oxra CHAKT.M BOTTTB/ 

Tl«e TAklt |M Effect June 14,1897.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

MO.OT No. 91 Xo.89 No. wi 
p.m. a.m. ». ii>. 
i oo sou

1245 801 
(W

leave p. m. 
*ew York............_... 8 00
Washington............. 6 Mtoltlmore..............._ 7 64
Pniladelphia (lv......ll 10
Wllmlnfton.............!! 66

p. tu.
846 
4 37 

a.m.

6 IS
7 2i
8 13 

a. m.

» «5
10 2U
11 04 
» n>.

a. m.....
HdlUbury... ......... 810KrultlMud..... ........
Kdeu....................
Loretto.......... ...

luoenb AuDe..... 8 20
King hCreek....... .383
COHlCU...... ... ... ...
Pouomokfc .......... S 4»
Taalry ..................... 4 KB
KMtvllie...... ....... _6S*
Cberliou......... ........ ( 4A
C«|>e Charleh, («rr. i M 
Cajic Charier, ^Ive. » US 
Ola Polut Comfort. « oo 
Norfolk................... » uo
Portsmouth ..(arr_ V 10 

a.m.

p. m. 
780
7 4J 
76i 
757 
Btt! 
8 10 
8 14 
8 85 
8 4U

a. ui. 
11 87
11 tO
12 01 
Vi Utf 
U 11 
IX W 
MHO 
125(1 
255

a.m. p.m.

1 ol
2 «2

2 :M •i 4.
S 4» 
347
4 4N
it 5
6<«
5 10

K, l5
p. m.

Steamer oonnetitlonrEetwevo Pier 4 Llnat 11. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the.rallw«jr 

division a* dalborftu. !
. RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table la en>ct .Tuiy 1,18V7. 
Went Boni'-t.

" l fMaii 
'• w.m. 
ttoean City... 7 90 
Berlin...... — 7 84
UU Martin*. 7 39 
Whalervlllc. 
New Hope .. 
Wlllardi.......

7 tn 
7 49 

61

.NUKTE 30CXD TRAINS.
Xo 82 No. 62 Nu.92Nu.91

Leave p. m. 
Porumouth............ 5 35
Norfolk .................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 U) 
Cap* enarle»_.(arr 9 80 
Cap* Charles...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton ...... ........... 9 50Eamvllle............10 «1
T»»ley................. 11 06H<>ooni.<ke............... 11 5ft
Ooslen....................
King nVJreek..........12 10
Prince** Anne.......12 Jo
Loretto....................
Eden.................. .....
Frultland............
8allibury................l2 47
D«lmar.............(arr 110

a. m.

a. m. a. m. ». in

7*5
8 411 

1» 46 
10 CR 
1104 
1114 
1211

1 <0

FHtavllle...... 7 6V
Partotuburg 8 04 
Walston»...... M 07
Salisbury..- .. 8 21 
RocKawalkln 8 -a 
Hebron...... 8 b2
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reedg Grove 8 56 
Kbodesdale . 9 02 
BnnaU.. ........
Hurlocki...... D 11
Ellwood....... 9 18
Llnchesmr ... 9 SO 
rreavon......... B »(Bethlehem... » 2* 
Turner........ .
Kjuton. ......... 9 43
Bloomfleld... 9 60 
Klrkham...... 9 61
Royal O«k.... V58
.Riverside.... ..10 01
8t. Mlchavln.10 Ui 
Harpen)........ln U
Mpl&nlel*....10 1H
C1alborne......lj SO

1 80

i). in. 
S 10
4 *4
5 is
5 H4
6 37
5 89
6 44 
5 4»
6 06 
91* 
0 15 
6 23 
6 43 
6 85 
B 41
6 60 
« W)
6 58
7 00 
7 U6
7 21 
7 3D 
7 So 
7 M 
7 87 
7 45 
7 48 
7 M 
B'O 

11 lu

TACC,
P-m.
&15
480
588
549
5 4tf
648
666
001
604
619
• X7
081
640
«49
6 60
701
707
719
724
718
7 SO
787

(til 
807 
* U 
8 15 
H22 
it 16 
8 81

IKx.
f.m. 15

1 » 
1 4< 
I 41
149 
181 
167 
210 
•J 17
a 20
228aw
U4I 
246
285 
«01 
808 
SO* 
810

826sat
885
88U
34*848'
869
KM
630
040

427 
4»

604
508
6 17

689

844
561 
ASS
'J!

• 26 
681
S3
64* 
661
706 

10W

I'uiiiii.v 
WM. J.

County C
Vf. A. DENNIS, 

W. T. 1X»\VNIS<». 
JA*.

8. I1
HherlrT, 

. DOWNING.

L POWER & GO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

9" Machinery <>t Modern Design and 
>ui>erior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS.
KI.INh.-. FU.'NITURE, 

aifiHH. Agricultural implements, Box* 
Maxerx. < '«r HinpK. A< . < V.rreapondence

2 in
> x is
2 as
240 
24D 
i!M 
257 
SVl 
825 
p.m.

•t 10 
H 16 
« 40 
«!!0
6 58
7 18 
718 
7 8< 
765

a. m. p.

1 2> 
181

1 M 
209
m.

_    m. p, m.
Wilmloirton........._ 4 16 6 47

llndelphlatlv..... 5 15 7 4<
KnhliiuiiH............... H 22 H 41)

ashington............ 7 40 9 45
New Yorlt............... 7 4» 10 02

a. m. p m.

p. m.
11 17
12 85
12:5

1 42
3 03

p. m.

p. m 
457 
H OU 
66S 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Crlsflelt^Brutoh.
No. 10) No. 145 No. 127 

a. m.

11 00 
1115 
1125 
11411 
H 50 
120o 
p.m.

K. m. p. m.
Princes* Anne.,.(lv 0 86 2 21
King'* Cree*. ......... « 4'i 2 X8
We»uiver....... ....... M 4» 265
Kluiculou ............. H 61 810
Marion.................... 8 57 880
Hopewell................ 7 t« 8 «>
Crimi9l<l..........utrr7 15 400

a. m. p. m.

a,m. 
Baltimore.......lv 7 uu
Claiborue._.........10 tti
McDanleln..........10 24
Harper*..............lu ft
St. MichaeU...... 10 $2
Klverslde............10 3.5
Koyal Oak......... 10 39
Klrkham............lo 48
Uloomfleld.........10 47
Eaaton ...............10 65
.Turner... .............
Bethlehem.........It <8
Preston.............. 11 14
Llucheslor .........11 Ib
Kllwood..... .......11 18
Hurlocks............11 s»
Eunallv..... ........
Khodeedale.. .... 11 83
Riwd's Grove......11 3d
Vienna............. U W
M»rde!auprlng»ll 4v 
Hebron...... ....,,..11 57

Ea»t Bound. 
tE*. |Ei. 1 AOCOV 

a.m.

No.192No.110 No.191 
m.,
<w* '

a. m. a. m.
....... _(lv (80 74-5

Hoptweil................ 6 88 7 65
Marion................... 6 4» 8 1"
Kingston................ 6 68 880
Wwtover................ B 18 8 65
King's Creek....(arr 0 28 9 15
Princes* Anne (urr 6 60

a. m. a. m.

1287.
1248 

1 00 
1 10 
1 25 
I 81

P. m.

aisK>un............U 19
Parsoniburg ......12 23
Pltuvllle............!* 28
\V1llurdN............. 12 S3
New Hop*..........J2 )id
Whaleyville ...... U 87
HI. Martlns.........l2 42

pan. 
410
7811 
788 
7 3V 
7 45 
7 48 
758 
757 
602 
8 11
826 

, 883 
8 Si 
887 
845

8 52
867y 04
U 12 
U20 
»» 
9SS 
9 48 
947 
95S 
V68 

1000 
10 US 
10 (M 
10 18 
1030

700 
704 
7 0> 
71J 
7 Id 
720 
7 94 
7 i.8 
787
75* 
769 
801 
8 04 
8 12 
8 In 
820 
H!» 
8 82 
8 41 
S 50 
8-54 
9 10 
» 18
9 as
981 
9»7 
V 40 
V 44 
061 

1002 
10 16

I Ex.
p.m. 
200 
515 
fttt 
6 SI 
5 SO 
5SS 
688 
64* 
647 
8M
6 11. 
8»(tan
«80
687 
042 
B 4V 
067

728 
782 

'788 
743 
746 
743 
7M

•T' Stop* for passengers on signal or notice to conductor. Bloom town U "7" station for trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally. {Dally, except Sunday.
Pullman Buflelt Parlor Car« on day express 

train* and Sleeping Can on night expresstralnsbelween New York, Philadelphia and
1' arles. 
elphla South-bound Sleeping Car ao-

Cape Charles. 
Pbllade

cesslble to patutengers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKE R, H. NICHOLAS. Uen'1 Pa**.* Frt. Agl. Hopt.

L. POWER & OO.
NI.. i".". L'H.1. M.. Hhila

ELY'S CREAM BALM U • po*ltlvecnu«.
Apply into the nostrils. It It qnlckiy absorbed. 00 
ccoU at Druggists or by mill; ssmples lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren SL, New York City.

•"CURE GUARANTEED.""«J
NEHYOUSDEBILITY, ri«nlU»f 

Cutting• at Lost
peclul

Icocelc. Stricture*. No 
all Vnilrvrloped Ovrloped Ont»»» «w Ix»t.-...r«.d. Dftnn pnisnHrun«red DLUUU TUIOWIuro <Jim

In nil ru«r«. Frr«h cu>r« currd In 4 inlOdav. Kriul IUCIH. mmnpi fur Hook 
 Truth.' only I rn« invillciil lioukKxiniilnK 4)n»«h.«A(akulB>tltutc>,U>ulr trlcki A

Excaralon to Luray.
The B. & O. R. R. has arranged a 

special excursion to Luray Caverns on 
Thursday, September 9tb. Special ex- 
PMM, with flnt-olasa coaohei, will 
leave Camden Station, Bftltiniore. 7.80 
a. m.; leave Washington 8.80 a. m.; ar 
rive Lurray 1 p. m. Returning, leave 
Luray 0.00 p. m., arriving Washington 
9.80 p. m., Baltimore 10.80 p. m. 
Round trip tickets, including «dmU- 
 lon to the oarer, 98.00

Florida S|ilhgles.
________ V

' Bent in the World." Call and ex 
amine, or send lor monograph and 
prices. WM. B. TILGHMAN & Co.,

or E. S. ADKINS & Co.

JAY WILLIAMS

UEE.N ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table la effect June 27,1897.
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

t t
Leave p.m. a.m.

Baltimore. Pier 7^.. 4 00 5 30
Oueenstown... .......... 8 40 8 35
Bloomlngdale.. ......... 6 45 8 42
Wye Ml lid ................ 8 51 8 51
Wllloughby .............. B 56 » 00
Queen Anne............ 7 l>5 9 1.1
Hlllsboro.................. 7 08 9 Id
Downe*..................... 7 18 9 2»
Tuckahoe................. 7 111 9 27
Demon..................... 7 22 9 «
Hobbs....................... 7 82 9 «0
Hlckinun... ............... 7 40 10 04
Adumsvllle. ............. 7 44 10 OU
Blanchard............... 7 48 10 15
Orecnwood. ............. 8 OU BIO 83
Owens....................... 8 09 10 45
Bannlnjfl. .................. 8 12 10 49
Deputy ..................... 8 17 10 54
Kllondale.. ................ 8 !« Cll 00

p.m.

Ocean Clty......ar 1 uO
t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday a ad Sunday.

t Sunday only."'
WlLLAKD THOMSON, Oeneral Manner. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand PMM.AJCU

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COMICO RIVER UNE. *** 
Baltlmore«8aUsbury Hoale. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvolf
leaven MsliBbury 1 o'clock p. to. every Moo.
day, Wrdutwda.v and Friday, slopping at

Pruitlanu, 
Quantien. 
Oollins'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, i

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's island. 
Wingate's Point.

WEST BOUKD TKAIKH.
t

a.m. 
oft
U31 
(I SH 
II 8)1 
(I 25 
U 59 
7 08 
707 
7 14 
7 24 
7*1 
7 33 
7 3D 

A7 40 
7 49 
754 
H UO 
8 10 

1080

a.m.

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.— Authorlied agent for Fidelity 4 De- 

poilt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
ftlthful performance of all oomtraoU.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main HtreeU SALISBURY, MD.
Improved tools,repalrlDK with

and your watch or clock ^Kimraiueed for one 
vear. Fine und complicated work my spec 
ialty. Wultham and Elgin watches Always 
In slock.

tLeave p.m. 
Kllundale.............. -D4 U8
Deputy ..................... 4 14
Dunning. .................. 4 19
OWOIIH. ......... . ........ 4 '£1
(ireun\vood..............E4 8H
Bluuchord......... ...... 4 4«
AdamHvlllo... ....... ... 4 52
Hlckrnau... ........... 467
Hobbs........................ ft OB
Demon ..................... 5 20
Tuckahoe.. ................ 5 W
Downci... ................. It St
HHUboro.......... ........ 5 80
Queen Anne. ........... 6 41
Wlllomhby.............. ft 62
Wye MlllK.. ............... 0 OU
llloomliiKclule........... U W
Uu»enHtuwn..... ....... 8 00
liultliuore, Pier 7'i-lO 30

t Dally exceptHuudny.
CONNECTIONS "A" connects nt O,ueeni- 

town with tho Dijmvnro A Chexapeake It'y, 
from Eaatoujo U»ford/>*>;||»ia4»:r^ P^***** 

' "U'VconiieotiTttt Or*i»iiw"><><t with Delaware 
DIvlHlon oftlie I'lilltidrlphla, Wllnilngtou tt 
Baltimore It. It., for Hcaford, Deltnar, Hull*- 
bury and |K)|.I|H
' "C" 'connecting Kllendalewlth the Dela> 

wure, Maryland A Virginia R. R., for George 
town, Lewe*. Hehoboth Bcacli and Ocean 
City.

"D" connect* at Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia R. R-. from Re- 
hoboth Hench, Lewes and Georgetown.

"E" connect* at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton & Baltimore U. H , from Heuford, Delmar, 
BalUbu y and point* on the New York, Phil 
adelphia & Norfolk R. U.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'l Manager. Gen'1 Frt. <k Pan. A«t. 
- MARYLAND.

Arriving In Baltimore at 0 o'clock next morn Inf.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from PlerS, Light street, every Tneeday, Than- day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for tho land ing* named, arriving atSallibury at 9 o'clock next morning.
Connection made at Salisbury with the rail way division and with N. Y., P. * N, R. R.
Rates of fare between Sallibury  && Balti 

more, first claim, 11.50; iiecond claw,IIJB; ttate 
rooms, fl; meali. We. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
VV1LLAHD THOMPSON, General Manager; 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md.
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, . . , 802 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 

Or 19 Vf. H. Oordv. Auent. Haliiborv. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pf>iia<f«fphia, Wilmington <t Balfo. R. H.

UELAWAR¥"DIVISION.
Uohrdole In Effect November 18, 1895.

Tia|iis leave Delmar north bound M follow*:'
  ' a.m. 

Dclmar.. ....... .........II 08
Laurel......... ........... fl 21
Heoford....... ........... 184
Cannons................
Brldgevtlle............fl 48
Greenwood............
Farmlnjton.... ......
Harrlngton........... 2 22
Felttta..... ......... ......f2 32
Viola.....................

a.m.. 
|8 05 
8 15 
82V 

f8 87
8 48 

f8 61 
« 59
9 18 
922

f927
f9 81 
988 
945 
9 58

1008

. .....
Wyoming....... ...... 44
Dover..................... 2 60
Hinyrn'a......... .........
Clayton.......... .....80fl
(irPCiiHprlug... ......
Townsund....... ...... 10 23
Mlddle.towu_... ...... 829 1081
Ml. Peasant......... rflO 88
KIrKrtood........ ...... 10 47
Porter..................... 10 52
B*aB....................... no 87
Now Castle............ 11 07
Faruhorst... ......... 11 12
WUrolngton. ......... 4 15 11 20
BflWrmore.............. 0 22 12 85

.......
Philadelphia......... 5 10

p.m. 
2 Vfl 
f J 88 
246

fB 5S

820 
f3 80

W 41 
847 
8 &2 
402
4 U 
4 M

41

5 05
8 65
8 lft 
652

'8 
4 10 
Nil 
« i 
ft S 
Mi 
48 
SO 

fSOt 
n 09 
514 
SB 
o 37

»t n
601
614

.625
889mn
044

6M 
849 
945 
7U

DR8.W.6.4E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Ditto* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the tublicaiall hours. Nitrous Ox Ids On* ad ministered to those dexlrlng It, One cun al ways be (bond at home. Visit Vrluoess Anne 
every Tuesday.

1200 ROADS. """"

Dela.. Md. <k Va. R. JR.  Leave Harrlngton 
for Frunkltn City 10.87 a. in. week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturday* 
only.

Leave Frankllu City for Chlnooteogue, (vra 
uteunier) 1.48 p. in. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.87 a. in., 0..8 p. in. week days.

Leave Townsend for Ceutrevllle 9.10 a. U^ 
5.3U p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* Cluyton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.4f p. m. week days.
Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leave* 

Henford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week day* 
and 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursday* and Sat- 
urndayH.
'f Htopn to leave passengers fron. points 

Houth or Delmnr, and to take passengers for 
WllmliiKton and points north.

I Dally . i Dally except Sunday.•r Stop only on notice to conductor or agent or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNISON. J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'l Manager. O. P. A

Tse tats*. MiH CtaipUh mt ** tummm A*TICUEB n*. KWOU. a*4 sur-nnaM KAMI
Oontnltu. 1. tor 1 Hntset Nadlaf' oil *

I menu stiached. Fhcaemiasl s«J».of a common lf*d ptocU. •*____ _ , with DSAit, •• C«Bt*. SUmp* laksa. 
•KM! * 00.. • te U «*fU •*,,
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County Correspondence.
PITT8VILLK, MD.

On Saturday August 28th Mr. Peter 
P. Tniitt, one of our oldest and most 
highly respected citizens, died of ty 
phoid fever. He was buried on the 
farm belonging to Mr. J. & Phillips, 
near Whitesville, Del., Sunday after- 
neen, Rev. E. W. Ewing officiating.

Mrs. Betay S. Hastings, wife of M. J. 
Hastings having lived the allotted three 
score anfl ten yean . passed away San- 
day and was interred Monday at For 
est Grove. In the death of the loving, 
devoted wife of his youth, Mr. Has 
ting has sustained an irreparable loss. 

Rev. E. 0. Ewing returned Friday 
from a visit to relatives in Harford 
«jf onty. He will preach here tomor 
row morning.

Mrs. Amanda Truitt gave the first ap 
ple pealing of the season, Monday even* 
ing, in honor of Miss Mamie Townsend 
of Bishopville. A number of young 
people were present and took away in 
fun and apples very much more that 
the worth of work they did.

Miss Edna Gillie of Salisbury is the 
guest of her cousin Miss Ethel Dennis. 

A little friendly rivalry'has recently 
sprung up among a few of our farmers 
about who shall receive credit for hav 
ing grown the tallest stalk of corn. Mr. 
Leonard J. Timmons was the first to 
exhibit specimens, his longest stalk 
measuring" twelve feet eight inches 
from top of ground to tip of tassel, to 
date his has ouly been beaten by one 
six inches longer, grown Iby Mr. Jas. 
Laws. These stalks are not considered 
to be of extraordinary length and 
doubtless there are many in the district 
longer. A gentleman here whose repu 
tation for veracity is good, says that 
his father several years ago, raised a 
stalk on a piece of new ground, which 
was sixteen feet tall.

FTWB SharfUwi t« OHM CHy.
Ocean City has been more largely pa 

tronized from this town this season 
than ever before, and what is true of 
this place is true of many other places 
near and on the line of the B. C. & A. 
Ry. Company. Capt, F. C. Robinson, 
owner and manager of the steamer "D. 
K. Neal," has run excursions from 
here to Vienna, connecting there with 
the railroad. At this point ample 
coach accommodations are supplied. 
Arrangements are usually made pre 
vious to the trip, with division super 
intendent A. J. Benjamin, who always
provides for the excursionists from ... _ 
here whether largo or small in num-' 95 AND $6 ALL-WOOL SUITS

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Ajfc. 30,189T.
School QUEEREST of queer 
Clothes trade doings. School
for Rnvs days are so near at 
lor ooys hand that,the restless
youngster may be forgiven for 
dreaming that the bell is ringing 
now. And the prices of woolens 
are upward bound. Naturally clothes 
Will be higher, as conditions im 
prove.

But in the face of all this one of 
the country's trio of best makers of 
boy's suits sells us

6HABPTOWN, MD.
Mrs. E. W. Twilley of Laurel is the 

guest of J. E. Twilley. 
t B. P. Gravenor is on a business trip 

to Elltott's island.
Dr. J. A/Wright is attending the 

EaatfO Fair this week. His pacer, 
Happy Earle, was entered in the races.

Miss Lizzie M. Twiford left on Tues 
day morning for Seaford where she as- 
snmed the duties of teacher in the high 
school on Wednesday.

Prof. Uric LeeiGordy left last week 
for Shemokin, Pa., to take the chair of 
math-mattes in the school there.

Prof. I. L. Twilley who was tendered 
the principalship of the St. Michaels' 
high school has declined to accept the 
position as he has a more remunerative 
offer in the city schools.

Mr. Wm. C. Palmer agent of the 
Henry Watson Children's Aid Society 
of Baltimore was in town looking after 
the interest of the children of the so 
ciety. Mr. Geo. C. Twilley near here 
has a boy from the society, and a Mr. 
Nelson near Rockawalking aUo has one 
He was also looking up destitute chil 
dren who needed special care and at 
tention whose parents did not provide 
for them, but none were found thai 
were net well cared for. The following 
committee was appointed to look oui 
for the interest of sick cirldien and ih 
Society's children as well: Rev. W. R 
McFarlane, C. J. Gravenor and W. T 
Bennett. Mr. Palmer was a very 
pleasant visitor here, remaining severs 
days and making many friends.

ber. The railroad facilities are of the 
very best and everyone feels secure and 
safe. The day's trip is made almost 
between the rising and setting of the 
sun, and more than six hours spent at 
Ocean City.

The first consideration is the very | 
low rate at which the excursions are 
made, ena&Ung all to avail themselves ! 
of the trip. Lunch is usually taken, I 
and so very accommodating are the ) 
residents and restaurant keepers that 
guests feel themselves perfectly at' 
home while sojourning among them. 
Every convenience and comfort is \ 
gratuitously furnished in the way of 
chairs, tables, ice water, etc., and 
lunch baskets, extra wrappings, and \ 
extras generally are politely taken and ' 
securely kept and returned as found . 
thus enabling guests to feel themselves 
among friends, and especially among 
their Maryland own people. The safe 
guards thrown around bathing make 
it safe as well as delightful. This be-' 
ing the principal sport, the interest in, 
it seems to grow with each succeeding 
year. Again, the toys, comforts and 
amusements for the children are got 
ten for almost a trifle, thus reducing 
this feature of a family trip to a mere 
minimum. The luxuries and substan 
tiate of life are also furnished at rea 
sonable prices and with all possible 
politeness and courtesy. The security 

nd safety of a trip are so certain that 
risk rarely enters the minds of the 
guests. One lady from our town, dur-' 
ng one of the excursion trips, left in 

her haste, some of the clothing and 
wraps of her children, but a postal 

ard sent the next day enabled her, to 
;et them free of cost and in as good 
ondition as when left. Then various 

conveniences and comforts have plac 
ed Ocean City at the bend of the list of 
Atlantic summer resorts, growing in 

pprecialion and patronage. Every 
season bring* additional attractions, 
and with them follows patronage.

Many of our people dnve over to 
liardela and take train from there if 
they make their trip when, the tug does 
not run, and the people of Mardela 
render all possible assistance to the 
excursionists or travelers. Teams are 
fed and well cared for at a trivial ex- 
pente, and, if food is taken, not the 
slightest expense is incurred. The cit 
izens join with the railroad officials 
and endeavor to give the traveling 
public a good time generally.

TRAVELER.

TO SELL AT 02.75 AND $3.50

Ovaries Bethke, • 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY &, HEARD?
on J4»ln Street, In the Hu 

Ontre ofHallfbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artlmte eleitauee, »mi mi 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The suits are double breasted, of 
fine and sightly fabrics and every 
seam is sewed with silk.

With long foresight the makers 
furnish pieces for patching and some 
extra buttons. Any careful mother 
will appreciate these suits if there 
is a boy of 6 to 16 to be togged out 
for school.

But there is a decided limit to the 
offering only five hundred and 
fifty suits were to be had. Will 
you be one of the fortunate few to j 
share the good fortune? I

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

iraes, on short notice, prepare^ to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, «lx years county surveyor of Worcesl 
ter county, work done for the Bewer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Thos.HumphreyB, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE-,

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Aid. 
OtBce over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: 0. J. Pnrnell.O. 
Pnrn»ll. H. TV.lnrn-n unrt T»'. KWIli-nti.

BICYCLES
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

It h» beoooM *n nteMtehcd rule In the Wcrcl*

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
1 RfUxr' HUM carry <>w 1M7 Kamblen, which we \
•hell oontfno* to manufacture In order to keep oar I

i mechanics bo«jr until voiitrt on UN Runblen, we ( >
. r2i^£]j''*H"7 Uut> **U 1M7 R*™1^™ *t next 7<ir'i j

Former Price, f 80.
Singles, $65.00

. .No.2t (special),$75.00 . 
( Tandems (all styles), $110.00 '!

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO. |
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD.

DR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five veers' experience. 
Specialist in DtacaJC* of Women 

jonly. Private Sanitarium ol high 
Irrpute. Absolute privacy afford 
ed. Female Regulative mils S2.00 
per box. Advice by mail.

I6Q3MST BM.TIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY \\
•• onyonr Farm or Rouse and liOtf If 1000^ j 
' respond with, or call on our Secretary at bis 
i office In Salisbury. 
! To borrower* we offer good term*, on best-
• security, money charged for at the rate of 6 
i per cent, payable monthly, and principal re- 
! duced by weekly payments. The board so- 
! UclU bnalneiui and Invites correspondence 
' with the secretary who will lake pleasure la 
I furnishing any Information desired.
| W. M. COOPER, 8«cty. JAS. CANNON, Pits,

Pall
Dress
Goods

HAVE you seen a tinced 
woods-leaf? There's first 
touch of warmer color 
among the dress goods to 

day stapler sorts of fabrics, little 
lots of them often in odd lengths. 
We are thinking of September school 
dresses, for big folks and little.

Not a fabric in this list but will 6e 
higher in price when the new lots 
come some of them higher by half.

Fancy Mixed Suitings, 45 inches, 37XC 
All-wool Jacquan) Suitings, 37He. 
52-inch All-wool Flannel Suiting, 37J/C.

Six shades.
52-inch Buurette-check Suiting, 50c 
46-inch all-wool Suitings in pretty color

mixes, Sue.
44-inch :ill-wool check Homespun, SOc. 
46-inch all-wool Frisse, SOc. 
50-inch all-wool Nutte Cheviot. SOc. 
46-inch all-wool Plaid Cheviot, 75c 
40-inch all-wool Jacquard Plaid Suiting, 

. SOc 
50-inch all-wool Boure(ted Suiting, COc.
42-inch Cheviot Suitings In mingled col 

ors, SOc
43-inch Two-toned Suitings, 75c.

JUST THINK!
THE W. S. O. H. LADIES' O/? GENTS

BICYCLE $97
SPOT CASH. VII I I

OF

Pretty Plaids 
for Children

PARBOK8BCRO, MD.
Mr. Rltchle Holloway, who ban been 

visiting ielative» and friends in this 
community, started for his home in 
Missouri lust .Monday morning.

Miss Belle Laws of Indiana, wag u 
guest of Miss Edith Perdue.

Tht< cawpmeetinK here was very 
largely attended last week. There was
•opposed to be two thousand people on 
the camp ground last Sunday.

The firm of Hearn & Parsons" have 
sold their stock of goods to Mr. Jacob 
Biggin. Mr. Riggin has before been fc 
merchant of this place.

There baa bee a a large quantity of 
fodder cut down in this vicinity this 
week. __

A Real Catarrh Cure.
The 10 cent trial fire of Ely's Cream 

Balm which can be had of the druggist 
is sufficient to demonstrate its great 
merit. Bend 10 cents, we will mail it. 
Foil size 50 cento.
ELY BEOS., M Warren St., N. Y. City.
^Catarrh caused difficulty in 'peaking

•nd to a great extent IOM of hearing. 
By the aw of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of mucus hat ceased, voice and 
hearing have greatly improved.—J. W. 
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Moomgutb, 
111.

National Encampment Union Veteran Le 
gion, Columbus, 0.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. announ 
ces reduced rates from all points on iU 
line east of the Ohio river for tho Na 
tional Encampment of the Union Vet- 
eruu Legion, at Columbus, Ohio, Sep-1 
tember 22d and 23d. The ticket! will 
be sold for all trains September 19th to ! 

| 21st. valid for return until September 
• 27th. i 
' By taking the historic B. & O.. an | 

additional interest will bo added to the 
trip, ab that line follow* the banks of 
the storied Potomac for many miles, 
passing through the City of Washing 
ton, Harper's Ferry, Point of Rocks, 
and Cumberland. In addition to the 
interest attached to the locality, the 
scenery in this region is the grandest 
on the continent.

Through trains run direct to Coluui- 
HQa, carrying'PuIIraan sleeping cars.

For further information, cull on or 
nd*dres8 nearest B. & O. Agent. 9-18

HUNDREDS of
mothers will 
thank us for 

this collection of plaid dress goods 
for children's wear worthy stuffs 
at wonderfully little prices  ..

30-inch cotton anJ wool plaid with cror.3 
bars of silk,

25c
You have paid 37^c (or this same plaid. 
36-inch all-wool bright-color bourette

plaid, 37^c. 
43 inch all-wool Scotch Cheviot Plaid, 75c.

A complete full sized bicycle for lady or man. Black 
colored enamH. richly decorated. Spot cash price $27,50 .

Thi-i guarantee with each bicycle: "We guarantee the 
W. S. G. H. Bicycle to be free from imperfection in material 
and workmanship, and guarantee to replace or repair any 
broken or damaged free of charge for the perio^of one year 
from date of purchase, provided the breakage occurs through 
defect in material or workmanship." This guarantee -does 
not cover.tires.

I Have a Lot of Second Hand Bicycles
•

All in good condition which I will sell very low. 
examine them at once and get the bargain.

Call in and

L. W. GUNBY. SALISBURY, 
MD.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distrecbiug Kidney and Bladder dis- 

«j»«ir« relieved in six hour* by ihe "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure. 11 
Thin new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving paiu in the bladder, kidneys, 
back iind every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. . J

Laces |T ' S most
lets under the snow, to find

lovely laces in usual profusion in 
the torn up lace store and near.it. 
Builders are making us a new store 
in spots, while we keep right along 
supplying Our Public with merchan 
dise. Fearful dirt but not too near 
the goods; the music of saw and 
lammer does reach your ears.'Dis 
cord? Well, we're building har 
mony the harmony of beauty and 
convenience. __  »..___ '._.

ValencieWries Laces cheaper than 
you have known them, or will again' 
know them 4Sc, 65c and 60c a 
doz. yards. A full third saved.

The cheaper grade is 20c, 25c, 
SOc and 35c a doz. yards.

Guides to j^°fa*n7 Co
V^B j j • V^» 11 I v. 14 kL U AIILJ I^IC WKlonalKe York, have published 
"The Official Guide to the Klon 
dike Country and Gold Fields of 
Alaska," a 296-page book with 
maps and pictures. It has be.en sold 
at 25c. Everybody wants to know 
about Klondike, so we sell the book

at 15c
Another GuWe Book, by L. A. 

Coolidge and John F. Pratt, at 20c.
John Wanamaker

Hang on to Your Dollars
until you see our solid fact bargains. We have opened 
this season with a stock of goods that beats the record 
for beauty and low prices.

BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF AND 
SEE OUR FALL STOCK.

Our store is crowded with the newest of new styles, se 
lected with experienced care as to quality. Popular 
Styles. Latest Novelties, Standard Grades and Newest 
Attractions, are always found in our elegant line of

tVIEIM'8 AND BOYS'

Clothing:, Hats,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

We also represent some of the best Tailoring 
Establishments in the country, and will guarantee 
to make you a suit that will fit perfectly from the most 
fashionable fabrics that are in vogue this season. Give 
us a trial order. Over 1000 styles to select from.

Konnorly.Mitcholl&Co.
Clothiers, Tailors and Haberdashers.
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THE HOSPITAL.
Will Be Open For the Treatment 

Patients in October.
of

'the directors of the Salisbury Hospi 
tal beld a meeting at Dr. George W. 
Todd'd office last Monday and appoint 
ed its medical staff. The staff consists 
of Dr. Todd and Dr. Dick, with Dr. S. 
P. Dennis as consulting physician. .Dr. 
Todd was made superintendent.

The house on Main street, extended, 
formerly occupied by Mr Thos. H. 
Mitchell as a residence, has been se 
cured by the directors to be used aa the 
hospital. Mr. Mitchell. who owns the 
property, has agreed to make all neces 
sary changes, and when this is done 
building will be quite suitable for the 
work. Patients will be received and 
treated after October 1st.

Monday evening, September 20th, 
e will be an entertainment held in 

ton opera house under the auspices of 
the hospital directors, having for its 
primary purpose instruction and en- 
lightment on the subject of the hospi 
tal. Prominent men from elsewhere 
will address the audience, who will be 
admitted by ticket.. The occasion will 
be made more entertaining by a musi 
cal programme which has been care 
fully planned.

Philanthropic persons who desire .to 
help along the success of the hospital, 
may make their donations to any of 
the directoTb. Any information desired 
may be had by applying to or corre 
sponding with Mr. M. V. Brewington, 
 Secretary, or Dr. Todd.

B. C. & A. RAILWAY CHANGES. !
" I

Some New Officials Announced The 
Company's Big Business.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company announces a 
number of changes in the officials of

Heart Disease.

Ocean City, Md., Sept P. All Ocean 
City was startled about 4 o'clock this 
afternoon by the announcement of the 
sudden death of William Warringtoo, 
Sr., manager of the Atlantic Hotel, who 
had been sick for nearly two weeks 
from the efiecta of a slight sunstroke

the company, dating from September 1, i while out with an engineer locating
souie street and lot lines. Mr. Warring- 
ton seemingly enjoyed dinner with his j

The office of'.purchasing agent has 
beeu cieated and Mr. Tully A. Joyces 
appointed. Mr. Joynes bus been with 
the company since its absorption of the 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, 
with which he had beeu connected 
many years. He is a very capable and 
experienced steamboat man.

Mr. James E. Byrd having resigned

family about 2 o'clock. Then he went > 
to his room, paying that he would lie | 
down for a while. About 4 oclock his j 
son, William, had occasion to goto the > 
room, and found it locked. Receiving ; 
no reply from his father he became a- ' 
larmed. The room was opened how-

New York
RACKETER!

We are now selling the

Greatest Bargains
In Boys' and Youths'

SUITS
as agent at the Light-street wharves, j ever, by the son, who was startled by
Mr. R. A. Brainard has been appointed ! 
agent of the company for the Choptank 
River line and "railway division, with 
offices at Pier 4 Light street, and Mr. 
W. H. Brown agent of the Nanticoke, 
Piankitank and Wicomico River Lines, 
with offices at Pier 8, Light street

With a view to properly distributing 
the duties and responsibilities of the 
several departments, Mr. T. Murdoch 
has been appointed passenger agent 
and Mr. J. Sawyer Wilson, Jr., freight 
Mescrs. Murdoch and Wilson have their 
offices at 205 East Baltimore St.

The Ocean City business of the com 
pany this season baa been very large, 
testing the capacity of the company to 
handle the crowds, and the outlook is 
regarded as very good. As high as 3,000 
people in one day have been safely and 
conveniently carried between Ocean 
City and Baltimore and Washington.

seeing his father stretched upon the 
bed lifeless. Dr. Paul Jones, who had 
been attending Mr. Warrington, was 
hastily summoned and examined the 
remains, pronouncing death from para 
lysis of the heart The doctor said that 
Mr. Warrington probably had expired 
about an hour before the discovery was 
made by the sou. Every one here 
aadly feels the tthock, for Mr. Wur- 
rington was a man beloved by all who 
knew him. Be had been identified 
with Ocean City for many years in va 
rious ways, and will be greatly missed. 
Ho was in his sixty-sixth year, and 
leaves a widow, two daughters and two 
sons, all of whom are here except the 
oldest son, a resident of Norfolk, Va.

Kennedy  Munf ord

' Millersvitle Md., Sept 8. Miss Eliza 
Ball Munford.daughterof Rev. Willam 
Munford, rector of Severn parish, 
Anne Arundel county, was married to 
Mr. Anthony K. Kennedy, of Annap 
olis, at St. Stephen'* Church, near 
Millersville, Anne Arundel county, at 
1,30 o'clock this afternoon. The cere 
mony was performed by the bride's 

' father, assisted by Rev. Hall Harrison 
of Ellicott City: and Rev. J. P. McCom- 
as, of Annapolis. The church was 
tastefully decorated with three floral 
arches of golden rod and other wild 
dowers arranged over the central aisle 
of the church, The bride, a handsome 
and stylish brunette, wore white organ 
die over white fatan and carried a 
shower bouquet of bride's roses, fillies 
of the valley and maidenhair fern. 
Mi«B Elilzabeth Munford, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and the brides 
maids were Misses Mary and Margaret 
Kennedy, sisters of the groom; Miss 
Virginia Wilson, of Baltimore, and 
Miss Nellie Gassaway, of Annapolis. 
Mr. Arthur Ross, of Annapolis, was 
best man and ushers were T. L. Brew 
er, J. A. Walton, Claytoa Brewer and 
John. R. Magruder. Master Arthur 
Cecil nnd Miss Eva Hall held the rib- 
bans.

The ceremony wus followed by a 
wedding breakfast at the rectory. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy will make their fut 
ure home in Warrenton Va. The Wed 
ding remembrances were numerous and 
elegant. Baltimore Sun.

Ocean City In September.
Among those who are enjoying Sep 

tember sea-bathing and the harvest 
moonlight at Ocean City, are a party 
of ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury, 
reinforced by a number of their friends 
from elsewhere.

Those of the party are: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gra 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Graham; Mr. 
Dorsey, Mrs. Richard Dorsey, of Balti 
more; Mrs. Green. Mis* Green, of Phil 
adelphia; Miss Irma Graham; Miss 
Hollowell, of Elizabeth City; Miss Let- 
tie Houston, Miss Mary Reigart, Miss 
Dora Toadvine, Miss Katie Todd, Miss 
Maria Ellegood, Miss Clara White, Miss 
Mary Jackson, Miss Nettie Phillips, 
Miss Mary Houston, Miss Mary Lee 
White; Messrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr.. A. D. 
Toadvine, J. Morris Siemens, Jos'.ah 
Marvel, W. T. Johnson, Paul Phillips, 
J. Cleveland White, O. E. Fell of Wil 
mingtou, Judge Holland, George Bavin 
of Philadelphia, N. H. Rider of Alaba

Delaware State Fair, Dover.

For the beniflt of pet sous visiting the
Delaware State Fair, to be beld at Fair-
lew Park, Dover. September H, 15,
nd 1G, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company .Philadelphia, Wilmington

and Baltimore Railroad, will sell excur-
ion tickets including admission to the

grounds, from principal stations on the
laryland Division and from rll points

on the Delaware Division und branch
es, and Queen Anne'0 and Kent R. R. ,
at greatly reduced rates. Tickets will

>e sold from September 14 to 16 inclus-
ve, good to return until September 18
nclusive.

The Fair this year promises to exceed 
all former years in interest and attract 
ions. Bicycle racing will be made a 
special feature. Large premiums will 
be offered, and the grand display of ce- 
reale and live stock will prove most in 
teresting and instructive 0-16

ma.

County Commissioners.
The county commissioners were in 

session last Tuesday. 
  Commissioner Williams of Sharp- 
town was instructed to have the ferry 

ise at Sharp town moved to accom 
modate property owners if he deemed 

the change advisable.
Mr. Morris of the board was instruct 

ed to purchase a car load of tiling to 
be used in the place of bridging on the 
county roads.

A temporary pension of 31,25 per 
week was allowed Mrs. Wainwright.

The board will meet next Tuesday.

Only Two Days For Registration.
There will be but two days for regis 

tration of voters ip the county this 
year Tuesday, September 28th, and 
Tuesday, October 5th, from 8 o'clock 
A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M. each duy. The 
Registers will meet for the purpose of 
revising the lists, only, Tuesday Octo 
ber 12th.

The members of the Democratic Ex 
ecutive Committee in the several dis 
tricts should be vigilant and urge upon 
every democrat who is entitled to regis 
tration and has not had his name placed 
upon the poll books to do so at all 
hazards upon either of the days named 
It is best to go before the Register on 
the first day named.;

Prices for Tomatoes.
Farmers near Milford are wild over 

the prices offered by Baltlmoreaus 
for tomatoes. Tomatoes are selling at 
Milton and Ellendale atfrom §31 to $30 
per ton. Three car loads were sold at 
those prices this morning, and were 
shipped immediately to Baltimore. 
Most of the tomato crop was grown 
under contract made with canners, and 
many of the tomatoes now being sold 
are being disposed of in violation of 
contract. Prices are expected to be 

ber next week.

 Spark's New Oreat Syndicate 
Shows will exhibit in Salisbury . on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, Sen 
tember llth, admission only 25 cents 
children under 10 years only 10 cent? 
In the afternoon, a grand free balloon 
ascension and parachute jump will b 
given from the show ground at 
o'cloftk-p. m., don't miss it, it alone 
worth going many miles to see. Thi 
show is recommended by| public prose 
wherever it ban exhibited as being th 
largest and best 25 cent show on earth

 Plumber Theodore Humphreys, as 
sisted by his foreman, R. Parsons Hum 
phreys, was putting ia a hot wate 
heater all last week for Mr. H. L. D 
Stanford. He expects to complete th 
job this week and also a sewer from 
the Stanford residence to the creek 
After that he puts water into . Mr. F 
Mark Smith's residence. Mr. Hum 
phreys has just bought a job lot o 
plumbing material and all who wi 
contract within the next 60 days can 
get a job done from 15 to 20 per cen 
below usual cost Somerset Herald.

Pens Carry
FURTHER THAN

Rifled Cannon
The stationary you use may 

travel the world around crying 
the story of your carelessness 
and thoughtlessness. Nice 
stationery is one mark of good 
breeding and refinement which 
even the poorest of us can af- 
fprd when prices like these are 
made.
Good paper, per tfo 20C 
Fine Pape r per ft> 25C 
Best Rag Envelopes, pkg. 5c 
Good Linen Envelopes  '

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Prosperity for Oysterman.
Commander E. 8. S. Turner of the 

Oyster Navy" says that the indications 
are that the season will be a good one 
and that the outlook for plenty of oys 
ters of excellent quality is very bright. 
The oysters are large and fat,

Captain Turner has given strict in 
structions to bis subordinates to enforce 
laws in regard to culling, and so far as 
his department is concerned he believex 
they will be enforced to the letter. 
Not much work will be done by oy tin 
men until cooler weather, as there is 
very little demand for the oysters while 
the heat continues.

 

The Queen Anne'n School Boar. I has 
refused to confirm the appointment of 
a married woman n« a teacher.

 Lost Between Dr Bell's and Hits 
Julia DuahiellV ou Saturday evening, 
one ostrich feather boa. Reward if re 
turned to Dr. BelIV

 LOST A Ladle* Gold Neck Watch 
Chain, between Salisbury and Quanti- 
co. Reward given it returned to Miss 
EllaBrady, Quanlk-o

Royal m>kc« the food pure, 
wbolcwm

ROYAL BAXINO POWOIH CO., NIW VOKK.

If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

he could mislead al- ; 
most any customer as 
to worth of a pair of 
shor*. Careless shon- 
mm are often misled 
themselves. W«- l»e- 
jjn with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers. and we know the 
shoes. You can buy 
here with your eye* 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY OENNIS
The up-to-date Sho6 House. 

Salisbury, Md.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

frompt attention to collection! »ud all 
butlnew.

that we have ever had. No 
one ever saw the suits that we 
have for 98 cents sell for less 
than $1.25 to' $2.00. and lor 
$2.88 we have suits marked 
$5 and $6. This is no joke 
either, but just what can be 
seen here. When you want 
to save money on a thing, see 
us first, if you haven't learn 
ed that already and if we. 
have what you want we are 
sure to save you something. 
Our auction sledge hammers 
is just what the people want 
and that is why our stock is 
always on the move. Here 
are some prices that will as> 
tonish and please you:
A job lot of 5oc and 75 

shirts at 370
Gents unlaundered shirts 

at 25C and
Boys Shirts with two col 

lars at
Men's Merino under 

wear per suit 38c 
Men's working pants 55C,

69c, 75c, 95c, 98c.
Odd coats and vests different

prices very cheap, 
Mens socks 2 pair for 5c and

upwards. 
A full line ot dolls and toys,

cheap as dirt.
Buy everything that you can 
of us and thereby save your 
money

Always at your service,

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

MELON GROWERS
NOTICE.

We wish to inform the md 
on grower? of the Eastern 
hhore of Maryland who intend 
to ship to Washington, D. C., 
that we are in the commission 
business and making melons at 
specialty. Having had long 
experience in the business, we 
guarantee satisfaction by get 
ting highest markrt prices and 
making prompt returns.

BANK REFERENCE   Central 
National Bank. Yours truly

EVANS & BUNDICK.
llth St Wharf, Wash., D. C. 

Successors to Wm. N. Evans & Son.

What Makes a Man 
. a Gentleman ?

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a very large quantity of very 

flue honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

A.dv«ttls«r Office.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt, "
Oraduate of Maryland Unlvotlty, la 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

^jar-Office Truitt's Drug Store,
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Hobart

W.

rep.

Election Officers.
At the last meeting of the Board of 

Election Supervisors, the following 
named persons were appointed to serve 
at the next general election, Novem 
ber 3d.

BARON CREEK DISTRICT.

Register John T. Wilson, rep., Jas. 
E. Bacon, dem.

Judges Peter Graham, rep.,Benj. S. 
Bradley, dem.

Clerks Samuel W. Bennett, rep., J. 
W. Humphreys, dem.

QUANTICO DISTRICT.

Register W. Scott Disharoou, rep., 
W. Frank Howard, dem.

Judges M. V. Bailey, rep., Oeo. E. 
Davis, dem.

Clerks J. O. Wilson, rep., V Frank 
Collier, dem.

TYASKIN DISTRICT.

[Precinct 1]
Register E. Harrison Insley, rep.. D. 

Z. Walter. Dem.
Judges | Jas. A. White, rep., John H. 

Parker, dem.
Clerks W. F. Turner, rep 

Willing, dem.
fPrecinct 2.1

Register W. A. Conoway, rep 
K. Phillips, dem,

Judges B. H. W. S. Lankford, 
John A. Insley, dem.

Clerks Charles H. Larniore, Rep 
Daniel J. Elliott, dem.

PITTSBCRG DISTRiCT.

Register  J. E. Jackson, rep., G. Er- 
Best Hearn, dem.

Judges Samuel W. Riley, rep.. G."\V. 
Parker, dem.

Clerks Charles W. Bnstwick, rep., 
. ThosH. Truitt, deui.

PARSONS DISTRICT.

Register Hugh Ellingsworrh, rep., 
Hu«h J- Phillips, dem.

Judges M. Wallace Ruark, rep., Ed 
ward E. Gordy, dem.

Clerks Robt. ;D. Grier, Rep., Harry 
L. Brewington, dem.

DEXNIS' DISTRICT.

Register G. C. H. Adkins, rep., L. 
Lee Laws, dem.

Judges Chas. R. Sayer, rep., J. G, 
Rayne, dem.

Clerks David H. Clark, rep., J. E. 
Bethards, dem.

TRAPPE DISTRICT.

Register  J. M. W hay land, rep.,Col- 
vmbus Fooks, dem.

Judges Otho Bounds, rep., B. Frank 
Messick, dem.

Clerks R. J. Stewart, Jr., rep., \Vm. 
T. Banks, Dem.

NUTTERS DISTRICT.

Register J. Mitchell Collins, Rep., 
Levin W. Twilley, Dem.

Judges Nehetnlah Fooks, rep. 
P. Ward, dem.

Clerks Augustus Hayman, rep 
D. Coulbourn, dem.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

[Precinct 1.]
Register John P. Owens, rep., W. 

8. Lowe, dem.
Judges Wm. A. Crew, rep., Samuel 

8. Smyth, dem.
Clerks A Sidney Johnson, rep., Er 

nest B. Hitch, dem.
[Precinct 2.]

Register Daniel A. Foskey, rep., 
Samuel W. Freeny dem.

Judge« W. T, Dnnn, rep., J. G. W. 
Perdue, dem.

Clerks Joseph J. Restlne, rep., Ed 
ward Freeny, Dem,

BHABPTOWN DISTRICT.

Register W. D. Gravenor, rep. Wm. 
8. Marshall, Dem,

,Tudges-ThoB. W. Walker, rep., W. 
F. Dorioho, dem.

Clerks C. H. Cooper, rep., John E. 
Nelson, dem.

Partridges in Dorchester.
A correspondent from Church Creek, 

Dorchester county, writing to the Bal 
timore Sun says: Never before within 
recent years has autumn opened up a 
better prospect for partridge shooting 
in Dorchester than the present. Young 
coveys of this summer's hatch are, 
with but few exceptions, very large, 
and the breeding season was undoubt 
edly successful.

Last fall the birds were not hunted 
closely owing to the rank under growth 
in the woods and thickets, and a large 
number of I breeders was the result 
there are at Icaut sex or eight b'rds this 
season to every one of last, although 
one third of the birds did not mate dur 
ing the summer months.

The coveys are now feeding in^atub 
bles" or fields from which grain has 
been taken, and the birds are in good 
condition. When feeding at this season 
they become scattered and when alarm 
ed it is interesting to see them flush 
and bvnch from various parts of the 
field, whistling as they strike the pro 
tection of the nearest woods. The fa 
miliar calls of -'Bob White" are about 
over as the autumn opens, and the old 
birds seem to forget all the romance 
of their courtship and nesting as they 
silently wait the coming struggle for 
existence.

The average coveys now seen contain 
from teu to twenty birds, but later in 
the fall two and sometimes th'ee occas 
ionally unite and feed in company 
especially after several birds are shot 
do the coveys do this. Hawks have not 
yet troubled the birds us they did last 
fall, when it is thought they got about 
as many as the sportsmen.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
ulmost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. +

win
(PERRY DAV:C'.)

A Sure and Safe Remedy 10
every case and every kind

of Bowel Complaint t»

cm-Jfi/ler
This is a true statement and 

It can't be made too strong 
. . or too emphatic.

JUST RECEIVED.
' '** •.<•- '

A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods, 
and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure tp_shpw_ 
you, if you. will call. 
8c Apron G-ingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5c 
5c Apron Gingham 4c Clark's Cotton 3c

J. R. T. LAWS.

It is o simple, safe 
cure for

and quick

Cramps,
Colic,
Diarrhoea,

Cough,
Colds,
Croup,

Eheiunatisn,
Neuralgia,
Toothache.

GET A KELLY
Tiro sizes, 2 5r. end 60c.

Reep It by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only the

Genuine Perry Davis'.
Sold Everywhere.

The Travels of a Needle.
Seafood. Sep. 5. Charles R. Blake- 

ley, a young farmer near here, ran a 
needle into his foot 15 years ago. In 
attempting to draw the needle out he 
broke it. The pain was so great that 
he did not attempt to get out the brok 
en piece. The wound finally healed, 
and the circumstance was in time for- 
gotton. Several days ago the needle 
began protruding'from his neck. He 
attempted to draw it out, but as this 
hurt considerably he decided to allow 
it to come out of its own accord, which 
it seems to be doing. During the time 
the needle traveled through his body 
from foot to head he was unconscious 
of its presence.

Florida Shingles,
"Best in the World." Call and ex 

amine, or send for monograph and 
prices. WM. B. TILOHMAS & Co.,

or E. S. ADKINS & Co.

, Wm.

J.

Somerset Democratic Ticket.
Princess Anne, Md,.. Sept. 7. The 

Somerset democratic convention, Henry 
L. D. Standford chairman and Norman 
Hutchinson secretary, today nominated 
the following ticket:

House of Delegates William J. 
Webster, James H. Cullen and Charles 
A. Lankford.

Register of Wills Robert F. Moddox.
County Commissioner Dr. Monmon- 

Rowe.
Sheriff Luther L. Miles, Jr.
County Surveyor Thomas Williams.
Colored Independent republicans met 

in Princess Anne and appointed a com 
mittee of five for the purpose of select 
ing and nominating an independent 
republican ticket from the colored vo 
ter* of the countv.

WANTED.
A practical mechanic with complete plant, 

now In active operation, desires to form a 
Block company to Increase his business. If 
RUfllclcnt inducement In offered would move 
his plant from Baltimore. Address. "D." 
1011 North Eden HI., Baltimore Md.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
I will rent, for the year 1808, my 

House and Lot in California, opposite 
Hitch's store. House in good repair. 
Apply to

MRS. LAURA G. DARBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

Timber For Sale.
A tract ot first and second 

growth Pine Timber, located 
within 3 l/2 miles ot" Delrnar. 
Apply to J. MITCHEL COLLINS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Shower 
Bath Ring.}

They are Wonderful and Cheap. ^
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Gunby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all'put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER,

SALISBURY. MD.

TO ALL WHOM ITI M CONCERN.

O KDEH NISI.

SI to Washinwtom, $1 to Philadelphia, 
$1.50 to Atlantic City, via B. & 0.

Sunday, the 12th, the B. & O. R. R. 
will sell excursion tickets to. Washing 
ton and return lor ull trains, in both 
directions, 81 for the round trip.

61.00 will be the rate to Philadelphia 
and return for traiiiH leaving Cainden 
Station 7.80, 7.05, 8.20, 9.50 a. m.; leave 
Mt. Royal Station 7 minutes later; good 
to return on trains leaving Philadel 
phia, Chestnut Street Depot, 0.20, 7.40, 
8.19 p. m.

Tickets will also be sold to Atlantic 
City and return, at rute ot Si.BO, for 
the round trip, for special train Satur 
day, the llth, leaving Cuiuden Station 
4 p. in.; Mt. Royal 4.07 p. in.; nrriving 
Atlantic-City 7.80 p. m.; and for spec 
ial train leaving Caiudeu Station, Sun 
day, the 12th, 7.30 a. HI.; Mt. Royal 7.87 
a. m.;arrive at Atlantic City 11 a. m. 
Tickets will be good to return on all 
trains of Sunday and Monday.

Additional special trains will be run 
as occasion may demand. Increased 
facilities; room for all; come early uud 
 void the rush.

Olympia Comedy Company,
The Olympia Comedy Company will 

appear at UlmanV Opera House. Wed 
nesday and Thursday evenings, with 20 
star artists, giving a grand Street parade 
each day. There are well-known peo 
ple with this company Mr. Fred Nel 
son, one of the world's greatest acro 
bats, has many friends here, and wishes 
to meet them when he come*. . uother 
of the company is James £. Dixon, sou 
of Thomas J. The entire company is 
composed of the best talent ou the road, 
ladies and gentlemen, who will give a 
refined aad pleasing entertainment. 
Do not forget that this is no circus.

Wait for the Olympia Comedy Co. on 
"September 15 16. General udirtisttott 28 
cents: reserved seats 85; children 15. 
Ticketn ou sale at usual place.  

Chas. F. Holland, ic. vs. Josephine K. Rider, 
et al., In matter of Interlocutory petition 
of (JUttH. K. Holland, truntee'for resale of 
land cold to E. Stanley Toadvln.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 4W, July Term. 1897.

Ordered, that the re-sale of the property 
mentioned In thane proceedings, made and 
reported by Charles F. Holland, trustee, and 
the distribution of the proceeds of said resale 
he ratified und conllrmed, unlcHM cause to 

the contrary thereof be shown on or bolore 
the 30th day of September next, provided a 
copy of thlH order he Inserted In Homo news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco county, once In 
each of thrse successive week* before tue 
twenty-fourth day of September next.

The report Mated the amount of sales to 
be SI 15.00.

HRNRY PAGE. . 
 True Copy Te-1: JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk

Auditor's Notice.
Jay William*, trustee J. H. Calloway & Hon,
-   rxpnrt*.- NorlOHl eutu»uery,-ln the-Clr-  

cult court for Wlcomlcc county.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cute" for Rheumatism nud 
Keurulgiu rud cully cures in 1 toUdnys. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately dj^ppears. I he first dose 
greatly ben fluJ 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt (SfSons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. t

CASTOR IA

All persons having claims against the es 
tate of J. H. Culloway A Son. Insolvents, sold 
anil reported by Jay Williams, trustee, No. 
1'JWl chancery, are hereby notified to flic the 
name with me with the vouchers thereof 
duly authenticated, according to law, on or 
before the 15th day of October, 1897, UK I shall 
on that day at my offlco In Salisbury, Md., 
proceed to distribute the Mid estate among 
the persons thereto entitled, according to law. 

L. M. DASH 1 ELL, Auditor.

James Berry died Intestate In Hamilton 
County, Ohio, May 13,1891, without Issue, en 
titled In fee lo a valuable lot In the city of 
Cincinnati, State of Ohio, and County of 
Hamilton, situate on the North side of Long- 
worth street, commencing 7:2 feet and six in 
ches West from the Northweal corner of Race 
and Long worth Streets, at the Southwest cor 
ner of lo: No. 103. and running Northwardly 
with the line of fiild lot 82 feet to a 10 foot 
alley; thence West with said alley 27 feet: 
thence South at right angles 82 feet lo Long- 
worlh HI reel; thence East with Longworlh 
Blrecl, T, feel to Ihe place of beginning. And 
said James Berry was also entitled to about 
$3"OM.OO In personalty.

The lucntate James Berry, woo the son o' 
James Berry, who Intermarried with one, 
Eliza A. Rhino, and wasthe survivor of tholr 
Issue, prior lo and al the time of his death, 
and tU his death their Issue became extinct.

James Berry, the father ofthesold Intestate 
was Ihe son of Jamas Berry, the grandfather 
of Ihe Intestate, who Intermarried with one 
RachelUoUlon, and of this marriage three 
children were born, viz: Nancy Berry. Betsy 
Berry and James Berry, the father of the said 
Intestate.

James Berry, the grandfather of the Inte 
state was a native of Delaware, born In that 
State In 1700, and died In Hamilton County, 
Ohio, In 1847.

Tho said Nancy Berry Intermarried In tho 
Stoto of Maryland, and all traces of her had 
been lost by the Berry family prior lo 183i 
even her name In marriage had been forgot 
ten.

Betsy Berry never married, so far as the 
traditions of tho family trace her, buj, hud 
not been heard of by the family for many 
years prior to 1832, H. d was thought by her 
father, If then living, to be In the State of 
Delaware.

Ihero are no tra-lltlons In the family, by 
which the name of the great-tfrand-father of 
the Intestate, James Berry, can be. obtained, 
nor Is It known.

1 he hi-lrs of James Berry, the Intestate, If 
any there he, vrltl-pleanc-oomnvnntcatc with 
Davis H. Houushell Esq. attorney at Law, 
care of Smith & Kului, attorneys nt I<uw. fill) 
Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ft

Insolvent Notice.
Kruest W, Wlmyland VK ill* Creditor*.

In tin? Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. 
No. 118 Insolvents.

For Infant! and Children.
nth*
rimili

tntj 
wnn«r.

NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS
This Is to give notice that the subscribers 

hath obtained from tho Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco county .letter* testamentary on 
tne personal <Jtat« of

PKTEU P. TRUITT,
IttU- ot Wleomlco county, deo'd. All persons 
havliiK claims ngaliibt said deo'd. are hereby 
wuriH-<l to exhibit tho same with vouchers 
thereof, t<> the subscriber on or before

March 11,1808,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bonetU of said estate.

Given under my hand thin llth day of Sep 
tember, 18£AMUEL B rjtJNCAN, Executor.

It Is ordered In the foregoing cause by the 
Circuit Court ofWIcomlco county, Maryland, 
this the 2ilth day of August In the your 1897, 
thnt Ernest W. Whuyland b» and appear In 
the Circuit Court for said county on tho 
fourth Monday In September, In the year 
18117, lo answer sm.li Interrogatories und alle 
gations an his creditors, uudorsers or sureties 
may propose or allege against him, and it Is 
further ordered by tho said Court that thu 
IVrmunenl Trustee of said Insolvent give 
onu mouth's notice to tho creditors of said 
Insolvent of thu dny BO fixed by having a 
copy of this order published In some news 
paper published In Ruld county.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.

If you want an education and have not the 
opportunity to attend a good school to obtain 
that education, It will pay you to send me 
your name address for sample -copies of 
books tor self Instruction, us I can furnish 
you with hooks that will irlve you a Good 
English Education for three dollar*, a Good 
Business Education for five dollars, a Good 
College Education for ten dollars, and a Pro 
fessional Education for twenty dollars.

Books are sold In single copies. Prices are 
from twelve cents to three dollars per copy, 
payable at tho time the books are delivered. 
If you are able to read and write a little yon 
will not need the uld of any teacher to mas 
ter these books.

By studying two hours each week day, tl 
will take about six months to complete the 
Engllnh Course, nine months tor the Business 
Course, two years for the College Course, and 
about four years for any of tho Professional 
Courses. Tho education yon will receive from 
these books would cost you from thro* hun 
dred to two thousand dollars, und from one 
to four years time at any Good School. The 
English course you will get from our books 
will enable you to pass any second grade 
teachers' examination In the United States 
where ancient and foreign languages are not 
required. For further Information and for 
sample copies, write to

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN,
Magnolia, Delaware.

HELP

WASTE
Ladies to operate 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co.
Salisbury, Md.

WOOL CARDING.
The Rocknwalklng Carding Machine 

is now iu good condition and runing. 
Will run until October 1st. Wpol for 
carding will be received at M.-C. Leon 
ard's store in Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will! 
be made within ten days from 
of wool.
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Bits of Maryland News.
A rattlesnake was killed in the streets 

of Cumberland, Tuesday.

A steel draw is being put in the Sev 
ern river bridge, near Annapolis.

Dr. Thomas Fell, president of St. 
John's College, has returned fron Eu 
rope.

Numerous industries are springing up 
along the line of the new Queen Annes 
railroad

The Queen Anne's levy will be 90 
cents. The taxable basis is $8,000.000. 
Last year the tax rate was $1.

Malignant Typhoid is prevailing near 
Lisbon, Howard county, and Albert 
foteswoTtbrdleor oTir Monday:

Mrs. Robert Durbin, of Hagerstown, 
has growing in her yard a sunflower 
stalk with 112 flowers on it.

The Worcester W. C. T. U. held a 
convention at Snow Hill, Tuesday, Mrs. 
A. G. Strickland was re-elected presi 
dent.

Physical strength and energy con 
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. .

The trucking season is drawing to a 
Jose in Anne Arundel county. Crops 

ve been good, but competition has 
kept prices low.

Satisfactory experiments in the mak 
ing of vitrified brick have been made 
by the Conococheague Brick Company 
at Williamsport

Cecil county fair opened at Elkton 
Tuesday. Exhibits are very good anc 
first-class sport is promised in the run 
ning and trotting races.

i.ussell Hose, 8 years old, nearly died 
at Williamsport from drinking rheoma 
tism liniment. Throat and tongue bad 
ly burned and blistered.

Mr. J. Griffin Hall, of Baltimore, de 
livered interesting readings Monday 
night at Patspsco Method Episcopa 
Church Oella, Howard county.

The Peninsula Christian Endeavor 
Society is holding a convention at Eas- 
ton. W. A. Shumacher of Baltimore 
deliveicd an address Wednesday night.

George Esterly, of Frederick, this 
spring planted a CiUawbu grapevine in 
a flower pot. It has now on the young 
vine more than a dozen clusters of fine

Seven-year-old daughter of Johnj 
)enton, Bladensburg, was drowned in  
astern Branch. Had his two children I 

n a toat and got out to get some water 
Boat drifted away and, the child fell
verboard.

West Virginia farmers are taking 
measures to protect themselves from 
.he hunters who swam across from
Haryland, and who, it is alleged, throw 

down fences, destroy and steal fruit
,nd vegetables and commit other acts 

of \andaliBtn.  »

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic -Jure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever

LOCAL POINTS.
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes,
 A beautiful man's suit for 86 to 88 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
 A sweeping reduction in shirt 

waists a^Bifokhead & Carey's.
 Ladies' wnUe and black failor hats 

10 cent?, at Bergen's.
 You should not fail to see the new 

line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.
 Buy your groceries of Davis & 

Baker and save Honey. All good? de 
livered free.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's.

 Harness is essential at this time of

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS*™ PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on tin- Mnrket 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH WEIGHT, PREFERABLY TH r. FORMER WAY.

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Cro^s ana Vr'Pbfes,
JOSHUA HORNER, 'R. & CO .

S« MOUTH CALVEBT VTREKT, BALTIMORE.

Send for Circular.

took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, ! the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
Salisbury, Md____ -

Eloward authorities are looking for
harles ileyers, colored, who is charged 

with causing the death of Frank 
3 room be, also colored. The men had 
a quarrel on Saturday and Meyers kick 
ed Groombs in the abdomen. The lat 
ter died on Monday.

A ft range disease has broken out a- 
mong the hogs in Williamsport. A 
number died last week, and many more 
are sick from it. It resembles cholera, 
but remedies used for that disease fail 
to take effect in these cases.

An unusually attractive exhibit will 
bejmade at the Baltimore county fair 
this, month by the Maryland Experi 
ment Station and Agriculturial College 
At the Prince George county fair two 
weeks ago this exhibit attracted more 
attention than anything on the ground.

A good roads delegation appeared 
last Tuesday before the Anne Arundel 
county commissioners in relation to i 
the proposition to lay oyster shells on   
the Bay Ridge road. The commission 
ers agreed to furnish the shells if the , 
local wheelmen raise the money to put 
them down. . !

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt House . 
W. Va., has discarded all other diar-1 
rhoea medicines and now handles only , 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. He has used it in his
amily and sold it to his customers for 

years, and has no hesitation in saying
hat it is the best remedy f«r colic and 

diarrhoea he has ever known. It not 
only gives relief, but effects a perma 
nent cure. It is also pleasant and safe
to take, making it an ideal remedy for
bowel complaints. For sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, Druggists. *

Charles Moore, aged 78, and bin wife 
have reached Camp Parole after a 2000 
mile drive in a wagon from Denver. 
They were fourteen weeks and four 
days in making thhe trip.

Congressman Shattuc has announced 
that he will reappoint Richard C. Bun- 
dy, the Cincinnati negro youth, to the 
Naval Academy next May. Bundy has 
twice failed in examination.

Mr*. Ernest Mills bought a tract of 
200 acres of land in Worcester county, 
six miles from Berlin, from Littleton 
B. Beathards for 8425. Another tract 
of 47 acre was sold for 75 cents an acre.

  Among the 83 candidates who failed 
for the Naval Academy, were the two 
from Maryland, J. Gardner, Fifth dis 
trict, and P. C. MUtiird, Sixth. Up to 
date 28 have passed.

A peach was grown on the premices 
of G. W. Sullivan, of Westminister, 
which weighed three-fourths of 
pound «nd measured thirteen and a 
quarter inches in circumference.

A larger acreage than usual will be 
. seeded in wheat in Dorchester county 
this fall. The higher price for the cer 
eal has encouraged farmers to hope for 
better prices next year also.

Forty-five candidates have been ad- 
.mitted to the Naval Academy as a re 
sult of the September examinations, 

jty-one passed the mental examina 
tions and several will be re-examined

Lewis E. Hamilton of Georgetown, 
Kent county, was found in the woods 
near h4s home one day last week in a 
helpless condition. He had suffered a 
stroke of paralysis. He died on Satur 
day night.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla., 
had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago, and the disease left 
him with very revere pain* in the 
chest. "I thought I would die," he 
writes; "but to my great joy, I was 
saved by Chamberlain'B Pain Balm." 
Pains in the chest nearly always indi 
cate the approach of pneumonia, and 
by promptly applying this liniment on 
a flannel cloth, which should be bound 
on the chest, an attack of pneumonia 
may be prevented. It is always prompt 
and effectual. For sale at 25 and 50 
ctnts per bottle by R. K. Truitt& Sons,
)ruggists, Salisbury, Md: ^ *

Two years ago a horse owned by Al 
ien E. Eakle, Rhorereville, swallowed a 
piece of buggy whip four and a half 
feet long. The animal was worked 
every day until a week ago, when it 
sickened and died. It was found that 
the whip had penetrated the horse's
stomach and rested on a kidney. \

The victories of Hood's *
Sarsaparilla over all .
Forms of disease
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled j
Blood purifier. It conquers !
The demon, Scrofula, !
Relieves the itching and burning of 

suit rheum, cures running sores, ulcers, 
boils, pimples, and every other form of : 
humor or disease originating in impure 
blood. The cures by Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla tire cures absolute, permanent, 
perfect cures. They are based upon 
its great power to purify and enrich 
the blood. *

Mlstery of the skeleton found in Kel 
logg's woods, near Laurel as deep as 
ever. At the inquest Frederick Duval 
testified to having seen a man and 
woman in the woods August 7, and is 
positive that the skeleton is that of the 
woman. Dr. T. M* Baldwin stated 
that a man had come into his office for 
some papers, peices of which were after 
ward found in the woods. Man was a-, 
bout five feet ten inches tall, weighed 
175 pounds, and had sandy hair and 
moustache. Murder theory prevails.

STATE oz OHio»-CiTY. at.ToLEno | : 
LUCAS COUNTY. )

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that 
he is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. CHENKY & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo? County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case ot Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn io before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1880.

large stock.
 The safe, pleasant, and refreshing 

drink is Vino Kolapa, 5 cents at White 
& Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 FOR SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $25.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone. Per 
due & Gunby.

 Examine Peidue & Gunby, 85.00 
harness before baying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

 Ladies Exmore, Dan & Bros., 81.50 
 hoes are the host in the market, Davis 
& Baker.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & CoV New 
sleeves and collar, . -\

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just  receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 Lowney'd Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
fresh supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to $5. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R, E. Powell 
&Co.

 Think of the biggest bargain you 
ever bought in clothing. That's only 

i the starting point for this month. ' 
1 Birckhead & Carey.
j  It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 
i doing more than bis share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 

i why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 Advantages of LeGore*s Combina 
tion of Lime above others are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &c.< address, 
J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Our line 
of Shirt Waists with attached collars 
and detachable collars and cuffs, made 
rf Lappet Cloth, Cordele Marquise, 
Tissue Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead & 
Carey.

NOT1CK.

COAL COAL.
We have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked then*

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish jn any quantities, delivered 
in-your cellar or yard, and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE on same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PERDUE, IHgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

I WANT cyery man and wom»n In the United 
States Interested In the Opium and Whliky 
hablu to have one of mj bookf on theae dlr 
ease*. Addreii B. M. Woolley. Atlant \, Ga, 
N>x &S2, and one will be mat you tre*.

 No bone needed for whent, if you 
use LeQore's Combination of lime, 200 
IDS. of good S. C. Rock with this lime 
will answer as well as the best of bone. 
LeGore's Combination of lime will last 
five times ns long as bone, and improve 

i the land much better; this combination 
of lime will resurrect and supply nil 
that bone furnishes, can furnish any 
amount on short notice and easy terms. 
Address, J. W. LeGore, exclusive 
manufacturer, WoodBboro, Md._____

$25 Reward
will be paid by the Mayor and 
City Council of Salisbury for 
information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction ot 
the person or persons who 
broke several electric lamps 
on Division street, sometime 
on Saturday morning, Septem 
ber 4th. 1897, between mid 
night and morning. The same 
reward will be paid for any fu 
ture depredations ol a like 
character.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
Test: Mayor. 

J. D. PHKE, Clerk. __

Salisbury, Sept. 8. 1897.

SEAL
A. W. GLEA8ON,   

' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 73o. *

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
This is to give notice that 

the City Council will hold a 
special meeting at 8 o'clock

Every Monday Evening
DURING MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,
1897, for transferring property 
on the tax books of said city.

By order City Council,

J. D, PRICE, Clerk.

Business Women
*

MAY INCREASE THEIR INCOME 
BY ADDRESSING

Women's Department,
TMI

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
YORK.

Wholesale and Retail 
Srocfrs, Salisbury,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will bo inserted ut the rate 

ofonedo'larperlnch for the first Insertion 
 nd fifty cents nn Inch for each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

. .
     1XK»I Notices ten cents a line fo« the- first 

Insertion and flve cent* for each additional 
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serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a Hue.
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POST OFFICE AT HAI.ISBURV, MD.,

repealed and instead of things growing 
better they got worse. Why was it that 
the repeal of the law which was to re 
store confidence did not restore pros 
perity. The Baltimore Sun is of the 
opinion that whatever improvements 
that now exist are due to the "sound 
money victory of 1890, but it fails to 
explain why the "sound money" vic 
tory of 1898 did not produce the same 
results, as was promised. It will of 
course answer, "agitation." But Mr. 
Cleveland, the trusted representative of 
the capitalists, was at the beau of the 
government, and had as many years 
before him as Mr. McKinley now has. 
The elections of 1092, followed by the

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mulls at the pound rate 
 f postage, and entry of It at) such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller,

THOMAS A. SMITH,
of Caroline Co.

For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
J. FRANK FORD,
of St. Mary's Co.

For Clerk of Circuit Court: 
JAMES T. TRUITT.

For Register of Wills: 
. LEVIN J. GALE.

For County Treasurer: 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

For House of Delegates:' 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
MINOS A. DAVIS,

JOHN W. P. IN8LEY.

For County Commissioners:
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

J. RATCLIFFE FARLOW,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

For Sheriff: 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Surveyor: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

 Yellow fever has made its appear 
ance in tbe South, along the Gulf. 
Several cnse.4 huve been repoited in 
New Orleans but the health officers aie 
sending out bulletins that the city is 
perfectly quarantined, and that there 
are no fresh cases.

At Biloxi, Miss., and Ocean Spring 
there are several cases. A great deal of 
apprehension is felt all through the 
South that the disease may become 
epidemic.

It is to be hoped that there will be 
no repetition of the terrible scenes of 
1878, when thousands weie carried off 
by the terrible scourge and commerce 
was paralyzed all through the South 
(or months.

repeal of the Sherman Act in 1898, set 
tled the money question in this coun 
try, as nearl.v as nnything can be set 
tled in this country that is for four 
years; yet it did not "bring the an 
swer.'' If the McKinley ud ministra 
tion proves a success it will not be due 
to **K)und money.'' The tnct»in oppo 
sition cannot be explained, and the 
country cannot bo fooled by any such 
stuff. Whatever success attends the 
McKinley administration will be due 
to tbe Dingley bill. Th pmtective tar 
iff system is again on trixl. a final trial. 
If it proves H success, that is. if we 
have lour yeais of pro»pk-rity. any ef 
fect to abolish it will be foolhardy 
and result disastrously: if the opposite 
proves true, then hilvrr lucks a "whole 
heap 1 ' of being dead. The lesson of 
1892 will be too I reth in the minds of 
voters not to let well-enough ulone. 
\Ve were prosperous in 1£92~. »ud voted 
ourselves almost into hmikrupty by 
the election of Cleveland.

There has been a great deal of trash 
written lately about wheat and ttilver 
parting company; H ot>t of which W«s 
not for the purpo&u of enlightening, but 
deceiving. No political economist ever 
attempted to prove that the price of 
wheut would remain the sumo whether 
the crop was abundant or only half 
full. What the advocates of silver did 
claim wa>>, that if silver was continued 
money of ultimate redemption HC gold 
is, and tbe supply continued to be in 
creased with our material wealth, that 
the commodities of life would not fall 
in prices, that its the commodities as a 
whole not any single articles. Wheat 
was simply used as a representative of 
bread stuffs; and ou tbe other hand, if 
the currency is contracted, as done 
during the Cleveland administration 
by refusing to redeem greenbacks and 
treasury notes with silver, thereby 
making it fiat money, then the com 
modities of life must go dowu in price 
corresponding with the contraction of 
the currency.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Quickest and Best Route to alt points 
r in the South.

If you are going to anyfpoint in the 
South, Southwest, Mexico ff on the 
Pacific Coast, be sure to caller a tick 
et via the Southern Railway. ouble 
daily trains from Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, enable you to reach al 
most every place of importance south 
of the Potomac and east of the Missis 
sippi rivers without change of cars, 
and if you are destined to points in the 
extreme West or Southwest, you will 
find the connections at Memphis or 
New Orleans close. Further informa 
tion will be cheerfully furnished by 
Jno. M. Beall, District Passenger Agt., 
828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CLOSING OUT
Great Reduction For 

SPOT

Gold Must Be Bought
A dispa'ch from Washington an 

nounces that Treasury Department of 
ficials are of the opinion that no mat 
ter to what extent the world's supply* 
of gold is increased, the United States 
will not be able to maintain a large ac 
cumulation except by purchase, and 
that even this will be depleted. The 
disorganization of the currency system 
is held responsible for this condition. 
In tho six years between 1893 and 1897 
the visible supply of gold has been 
enormously increased and the leading 
gold standard nations have secured and 
retained vast hoards, while tbe United 
States Treasury has 869,000,000 less 
than it had six years ago As compared 
with 1892, the Bank of Fngland holds 
au increatw of 840,000,000; the Bank of 
France, 881,000,000; the Austro-Hun- 
garian Bank. 3162,000,000; Russia, 8140,- 
000,000, total. 8429,000,000. These are 
facts that imperatively urge the im 
provement of our currency system at 
the earliest possible moment.

Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis 
continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is 
sold, offer my stock of

Boots, 
_r . Shoes, 

Hats,
AT COST OR LESS.
The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 

the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON/
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Cures
Talk" Cures talk " in favor 

of Hood's Sarsaparllla, 
as for no other medi-   « >   vm t 
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad 
vertising. Many of these cures are mar- 
velouo. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for ita manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's

Notice.
There will be Divine Service held, D. 

V. at Green Hill and at 3. Murv'eTyas 
kin on Sunday next September 12th, 
as follows: Green Hill at 10.80 A. M. 
and S. Marys, at 3.30 P. in.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINS. R-cior.

eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh   cares which prove

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In (act the One True Blood Puriner.

u .. rim oure I'ver 111*; easy to 
flOOd S PllIS take, eaay to operate, itfc.

BICYCLES!
WINDOW - AND - DOOR - SCREENS,

Mason Fruit Jars,
SCARLET CLOVER SEED,

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES.

Agate and Tinware, Gem Ice Cream Freezer, 

REFRIGERATORS,

FARMING UTENSILS.

CARPENTER'S ? SUPPLIES, ? WHEEL T MATERIAL,
•

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
i GENERAL HARDWARE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

 With the blasting of trumpets 
some of the "Great Dailies" are an 
nouncing that prosperity is herd and 
that it is all due to the "sound money" 
victory in 1896. The great revival of 
business is more a "feeling", even now 
than a fact, although there is promise 
of a better condition of things and in 
some branches actual improvement.

The wholesale merchants are putting 
s>nt more goods than usual, due in a 
great measure to 'the' confidence of 
country merchants that farmer* will 
be in better condition to buy-after 
marketing tbe wheat crop. Wool and 
wollens have advanced in price, and 
some other manufactured goods, but is 
it due to the gold standard, or a belief 
that tbe Dingley bill will benefit the 
business ?

For instance in 1898 there was an im 
perative deman&umong capitalists and 
bankers, through the great dailies, for 
the repeal of the Sberman Purchasing 
Act, a panic was on. These people 
promised that we would immediately 
return to prosperity if-this was done. 
The country believed what the bankers 
and stock jobbers suid and joined in 
tbe general bue and cry. The law was

Hagerstown dog owners talk of erect- 
inn a big iron monument to the mem 
ory of the 125 do«- killed by the Uog 
catchers. It is itnggrHted th>-t the mon 
ument bear tbe names of th« Mh\or 
and ('ouncllmen who favor the 1 «w, a 
figure of a mastiff repcuinvc « child 
from drowning, and another of a dog 
who died trout Mowing n\r. th« gi-s. 
Elabomte. ceremonies »f it riliculous 
charticter are proponed.

ECZEMA
Most Torturing, Dlcflgurlng, 

Humiliating
Of itching, burning, blooding, scaly skin 
and scalp humors is instantly relieved 
by a warm bath with CUTICUBA SOAP, 
a single application of OUTICUBA (oint 
ment), the great skin euro, and a full doee 
of CUTICOKA RESOLVENT, greatest of blood 
purlnen and humor onres.

(yticura
RKMKDIES speedily, permanently, and 
economically cure, when all else falls.

POTTII DICCI no Cnui. CoEr.. 8ol« Prop.., BMton. 
Of " Uow lo Oun Eraty ttkln «od Ulood Humor," lr««.

PIMPLY FACES Furli B**utlflrd t>r 
KA SOAP.

JUST IN TIME!
OUR EARLY CONTRACTS WITH THE MANUFACTURERS *OR OUR 

ENORMOUS FALL STOCK GAVE US THE LOW PRICES.

*_ITS OUR CASH ^
that brings you so many value surprises on the stepstone of the

advance of prices.
•

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and Wall Paper, for Fall.
Our storejis now ready for fall season and is open house to all lovers 
of the beautiful. Our stock contains the most magnificent gathering 
of Furniture, Curtains and Draperies, its roof ever covered.

FINAL CLEAN-UP
of ourlentire summer stock of high grade merchandise, together 

I with thelnew display of autumn wear for men, women and children. 
Prices on these goods have been cut from half to one-third the act 
ual value. You are welcome to roam at will through our building.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
__ __ Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local De(>aH:iY\er\{.
 Spark 1» circus in town today. Big 

 Show. Don't niiss it.

 See Spark;'* meat syndicate t-hows 
today. Admission only 25c.

 Miss Marian White is visiting friend 
at East New Market Md.

 Mr. E. A. Toudvine is vititing friend 
in Western Maryland.

 Mr. N. J. Tilghmau and wife, of 
Palatka, Fin., »v« gue«tu of relatives in 
Salisbury.

 The barber shop of Dykes, B-»ll & 
Perry has been fitted out with three 
handsome chairs. _._..____.

 Mrs. W. H. HjHerniau of Havers- 
straw..-N. Y. isa gua»t o'i relatives in 
Salisbury.

 Miss Madora Malonu has just re 
turned from a four weeks visit to rela 
tives in Jersy City.

 Dr. Medders. ej e, eur and throat 
'Specialist, will make bin next vi«it to 
Salisbury, Thursday 18th, at Dr. Bell's 
office.

 The Delaware State Fair, ut Dover, 
will begin next Tuesday and continue 
Wednesday and ThurmlNy. A cheap 

I^|rate will be given from Salisbury.

|\.  Some young men of Salisbury have 
I organized a club to go to Alaska iu the 

early spring. Anyone wishing to join 
them cun address P. O. Lock Box No. 
54.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gunby left 
Salibbury Monday lor Ca.Hslie Pa. 
They were accoutpuined b» their eldest 
daughter. Miss Alice, who will enter 
Metxger college this mouth.

 Mr. N. H. Rider of Pl«.nter«,uille, 
Ala., is a guest of Hon. E. E. Jackson. 
Mr. Rider will join the Salisbury party 
now sojourning at tbe Plinihimmon 
hotel. Ocean City.

 Rev. Dr. Reigart having returned 
.from hi« summer vacation, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian cbuich 
tomorrow. Sabbath morning and eve 
ning at the tnaal hours.

 A festival will be held at Bethel M. 
E. Church, Walston's Switch. Tuesday, 
September 14th. There will be speak 
ing and music. Proceeds are for bene 
fit of the cnurch. All are invited.

 Mr. Moses Schneck, of Philadel 
phia, was suddenly attacked with par 

tial paralysis last Monday while visit 
ing his son. Mr. O. J. Schneck, at the 
Peninsula hotel. He is now much im 
proved.

c '
 An official estimate of the corn 

crop of Kansas, places the average 
yield at 20 bushels an acre, and the 
total crop 165,677,280 bushels, as against 
(521,000,000 bushels last year and 201,- 
000,000 in 1895.

 The young people of Mt. Hermon 
congregation are preparing to give a 
literary and musical intertainment on 
Thursday, 10th, in the grove adjoining 
the church. Free to all. Refresh 
ments will be served.

 Half rates to Ocean City. On Thur 
sday, September 10, 1897, the last Thur- 
eday excursion to Ocean City will be 
run by the B, C. & A. Ry. Ticketa will 
be sold »t half Thursday ratei from all 
points for this occasion. See posters.

 The last Thunday excursion of the 
season. On Sept. 10, 1897, the last 
Thursday excursion of the season to 
Ocean City will be run. Half rate 
tickets from all stations. Don't miss 
it. For further information see pos 
ters.

 It it thought that one of the men 
who was injured in a railroad accident 
near Houston, Texas., last week was 
James Y. Orfer, a former resident of 
Milford, and sou of George 3. Oder of 
that (own, brother of the Messrs. 

{tSrier of this city.

-Mir.F. L. Wailes, secretary of the 
Salisbury Pernament Bilding & Loan 
Association, left Tuesday for the Blue 
Ridge section of Virginia, where he 
will spend ten days with friends. Miss 
Lizzie Walles will fill his office during 
bin absence.

 There will be held at Southern M. 
P. Church, near Riverton, on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, September 18, 
the annual Sunday-School festival, the 
proceeds of which nre exclusively for 
the promotion of the school. A cor 
dial invitation is extended.

 The letet Thursday excursion of the 
senson will be run on Thursday, Sep 
tember 10, 1697, and tickets will be 
sold from all points to Ocean City on 
tbie ditto nt half Thursday rates. This 
is the last opportunity you will have 
to no to Ocean City at excursion rate* 
this season and everyone should take 
advantage of the very low rates. See 
fosters.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- !  Mr.W. H. H. Cooper and Mr. Bland 
lantic Railway Co. will wind up the j Harcum of Trappe district have pur- 
excursion season of H&f^with a half-{ chased of the other heirs through Mr.
rate excursion on Thursday, September 
10th. Tickets will be sold from all 
points on the railway division to Ocean 
City at half rates for this occasion fo 
regular trains.

 Miss Sarah Ulinan entertained 
nearly forty of her young friends Fri 
day afternoon from four to six o'clock. abon^ 4 o'clock. 
The occasion was the young lady's 
birthday. A beautiful table was spread

Wm. Haroam to whom the property 
had been deeded, the old Harcum 
homestead on the Wicomico river, just 
below Green Hill, the farm is consider 
ed one 9t the best in the district.

r*
 Jno. H. Smith, who lives over the 

depot, was shot last Sunday morning 
in company with a 

man by the name of Littleton, he was 
"taking in" the town and at the time

and the children enjoyed an abun- i WH8 showing his companion a va
dance of good things. Butterflies were 
distributed as souvenirs. A picture of 
the guests was taken in a group.

 The members and friends of the 
Rockawalking M. E. church will hold 
an oyster and meat supper at the

oant lot adjoining the Wailes lot over 
the depot, which he says he was trying 
to sell him. A resident on the neigh 
ing property, Miss Fannie Mitchell, 
supposed that he was about to make 
an attack upon her house, shot from 
the window above, the ball entering

GREAT PREPARATIONS
ARE BEING MADE FOR OUR

Grand Opening
   OF-

church, Thunday evening, September, near the hip from the rear> paKeidown
ICtb, also confectioneries and ice cream 
iu abundance. Comfortable seats on 
grounds, lights, etc. Come and spend 
u pleasant evening with UB. Proceeds 
i or benefit of church. Supper 85 cents.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for September: Sat- j 
urday and Sunday, September 11 and ' 
18th, at Broad Creek, Del.; Monday j 
night, 13th, at Mardela; Tuesday, 14th, i 
Rewastico; Wednesday, 15th, Salisbury i 
8 p. m.; Thursday, 10th, Forest Grove, 
2.80 p. in.; Saturday and Sunday, 18th j 
and 19th, Little Creek, Del., 10 a. m. j 
each day; Sunday 19th, 7 p. m., Del-! 
mar.

 The Quanttco Lodge, Knights of' 
Pythias, intend to have an oyster and 
meat supper for the benefit of the lodge, j 
on Saturday, September 18th. Persons, 
and especially all interested, are re 
quested to bring cooked provisions to 
the Hall by 3 p.m. Speakers from 
abroad will address the Knights at 
home, and neighboring Knights and j 
the public, who are cordially invited to i
be present. <

i
 The firemen's excursion to Ocean ,

City given by th« Salisbury Fire De- j 
prrtment last Thursday was fairly well j 
patrionized. The company, took over j 
the engine and gave an exhibition. It; 
is a matter of serioue regret that the | 
Chief of the Department Mr. F. A. Grier j 
met with a painful accident while load- i 
ing the engine on the truck on the: 
siding. He was assisting in the work ; 
of putting the engine on the car when 
a large peice of framing used to roll 
the engine up on, fell, knocking him 
down and catching his left leg under it 
producing severe contusions of the 
lower part of the limbs and injuring 
the knee. Drs. Todd and Dick' attend 
ed him. The doctors do not think there 
are any bones broken but the limb is 
badly bruised and the knee strained. 
The wound is extremely painful but is 
not considered serious.

and out near the ankle. The two went 
to the N. Y. P. & N. station and tele 
phoned down town for Dr. Todd, who 
examined the wound and found nothing 
serious in the case, and took the man 
home. At lust accounts he WHS doing 
well.

NEW DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY.

The Same... 
Old SarsapariUa.

That's Ayer's. The same old 
sarsaparilla oa it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. Tncrc modern appli 
ances lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa 
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record SO years 
of cures. Why don't we better 
it? Well, we're much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry: "Doubtless," he 
said, "God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did." Why 
don't we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can't. We are using the
*am« old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since «c« make sarsaparilla com 
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we sec no way of improvement 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we're not 
We're making the same old aar- 
saparilla to cure the same olc 
diseases. You can tell it's the
 am* Old  ctraapaHMa be 
cause it works the «ame old 
ctirra. It's tbe sovereign blood 
purifier, and it's Avers.

Keep Your Eye on this space for date.

BERGEN

Stetson
Is

stand 
hard knocks6''HEY'RE in a class b> 

themselves for the hal 
championship. First, foi 

quality and wear; their reli 
ability makes their popularity. 
Stiff and Soft Hats for fall and 
winter.

At Thoroughgood's
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB. ~~
The same is tjue in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

FALL DRESS GOODS, 
Fall Clothing,

Fall Shoes and Furniture.

OF COURSE you have noticed the dray 
loads of boxes that have been dumped 
at our doors for the past two weeks  
every one of them direct from manufac 

turers and importers, in originall packages, 
and bought at first hands so as to give our 
customers the advantage. No tariff here. 
Our buyers did not stop at the "middle-man" 
but went the fountain head. This stook of

4

Fall goods embraces not only staples, but

MANY NOVELTIES
that can be found only at our establishment. 
We have on our counters hundreds of pat 
terns of the latest, newest and most catching

Dress Goods Patterns
and wish our lady friends to call and examine 
them. No trouble to show goods at this store 
and we know that it is only necessary for you 
to look at this stock, to buy. Watch our 
space for announcement of our specialties 
from time to time. v

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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TROUBLES OF LABOR.
REV. DR. TALMAQE'S PLAN FOR SET 
TLING THE GREAT WORK CONFLICT.

H« Savye That If Thine* Go <"> »t the Free- 
«at R»tlo It Will Not Be Lone Before 
All Will B« Either Prlnora or Paupers. 
HI* Remedy.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Dr.Talmage's 
plan for Bottling the industrial troubles 
of onr day is set forth in this sermon. 
His text ia Matthew vii, 12, "Whatso 
ever je  would that men should do to 
yon, do yon even so to them. '*

The greatest war the world boa ever 
seen is between capital and labor., The 
strife is not like that wbioh in history 

Thirty Y°nrs' w^ 'inr it
ia a war of-centuries, it is a war of the 
five continents, it is a war hemispheric. 
Thfl middle classes in thin country, 
upon whom the nation bos depended 
for holding the balance of power and 
for acting as mediators between the 
two extremes, are dimininhing, and if 
things go on at the same ratio as they 
are now going it will uot be very long 
before there will be no middle class in 
this country, but all will be very rich 
or very poor, princes or paupers, and 
the country will be given up to palaces 
and hovels.

The antagonistic forces are closing in 
upon each other. The Pennsylvania 
miners' strikes, the telegraph operators' 
strikes, the railroad employees' strikes, 
the movements of the boycotters and 
the dynamiters are only skirmishers be 
fore a general engagement, or, if you 
prefer it, escapes through the safety 
valves of an imprisoned force which 
promises the explosion of society. Yon 
may poohpooh it; you may say that 
this trouble, like an angry child, will 
cry itself to sleep; yon muy belittle it 
by calling it Fonrierism or socialism 
or St. Simonism or nihilism or corn- 
ran nisra, but that will not hinder the 
fact that it is the mightiest, the dark 
est, the most terrific threat of this cen 
tury. All attempts at pacification have 
been dead failure*, and monopoly is 
more arrogant and the trades unions 
more bitter. "Give us more wages," 
cry the employees. "You shall have 
less," say the capitalists. "Compel us 
to do fewer boors of toil iu a day." 
"Yon shall toil more hours," say the 

others. "Then nuder certain conditions 
we will not work at all," say these. 
'Then you shall starve," say those. 

And, the workmen gradually nsiug up 
that which they accumulated in better 
times, nnlepg there be sorno radical 
change we shall have soon iu this 
country 4,000,000 hungry men aud 
women. Now, 4,000,000 hungry people 
cannot be kept quiet. All the enact 
ments of legislatures and all the cou- 
stabnlarien of the cities and all the 
army and navy of the United States 
cauuot keep 4,000.000 hungry people 
quiet. What, then? Will this war be 
tween capital- and labor be settled by 
human wisdom? Never. The brow of 
the one becomes more rigid, the flat of 
the other more clinched.

But that which human wisdom can 
not achieve will be accomplished by 
Christianity if it be given full swny. 
Yon have heard of medicines so power 
fnl that one drop will stop o disease 
and restore u pntient, and I have to tell 
you that ouo drop of my text properly 
administered will stop nil tbeEU woea of 
society and give convalescence and com 
plete health to all classes. "Whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to you, do 
you even BO to them."

Fatlle Remedies.
I shall first show yen lio\7 this quarrel 

between monopoly r.ud hard work can 
not bo stopped, uud then 1 v.ill show 
you how this controversy will be Fettled. 

Futile remedies. In tbo fi:>t pltice, 
there will cotue no pacification to thin 
trouble through au outcry against rich 
men merely because they are rich. 
There is no member of a trades nuion 
on earth that would uot be rich if ho 
could bo. Sometimes through a fortu 
nate invention or through sorso acci 
dent of prosperity a man who had noth 
ing comes to u large estate, and wo see 
him arroRuut and supercilious cud tak 
ing people by the tbrout just as other 
people took him by the tbrout There ii 
something very nicun about human na 
ture when it comes to the top. But it 
is no rroro a eiu to be rich than it is a
 in to bo poor. There are those who 
bavu gathered a great estate through 
frond, 02d -then there are millionaires 
who have gathered their fortune! 
through foresight iu regard to changes 
iu the markets, and through brilliant 
business faculty, and every dollar of 
their estatu is as honest as the dollar 
which the plumber gets for mending a 
pipe or the mr.Fon gets for building u 
wall There uro those who keep in pov 
erty because of their own fun It They 
might havo been well off, but they gave 
themselves to strong drink, or they
 uioked or chewed up their earnings, or 
they lived beyond their means, while 
others oil the- mime wages aud on the 
samo salaries went on to competency. I 
know u man who is all the time com 
plaining of bin poverty and crying out 
against rich men, while ho himself 
keeps two dogs and chews and smokes 
and is filled to the chin with whisky 
and beer.

Mioawber Mid to David Copperfleld: 
"Copperfleld, my boy, £1 income, 80
 billings and sixpence expenses; result, 
misery. But, Copperfleld, my boy, £1 
income, expenies 10 shillings and six

pence; result, happiness." And there 
are vast multitudes of people who are 
kept poor because they are the victims 
of their own improvidence. It is no sin 
to be rich, aud it is no sin to be poor. 

j I protest against this outcry which I 
| hear against those who, through econo 

my and self denial and assiduity, have 
come to large fortune. This bombard 
ment of commercial success will never 
stop this quarrel between capital and 
tabor.

Neither will the contest be settled by 
cynical and unsympathetic treatmentof 
Jhe laboring classes. There are those 
who speak of them as though they were 
only cattle or draft nones. Their 
nerves are nothing, their domestio com 
fort is nothing, their happiness is noth 
ing. They have no more sympathy for 
them than a hound has for a hare or a 
hawk for a hen or a tiger for a calf. 
When Jean "Valjean,""the greatestT hero 
of Victor Hugo's writings, after a life 
of suffering and brave endurance, goes 
into incarceration and death, they clap 
the book shut and say, "Good for him I" 
They stamp their feet with indignation 
and say just the opposite of "Have the 
working classes." They have alt their 
sympathies with Sbylock, and not with 
Antonio and Portia. They are plnto- 
crats, and their feelings aro infernal. 
They are filled with irritation and 
irascibility on this subject To stop 
this awful imbroglio between capital 
and labor they will lift not so much M 
the tip end of the little finger.'

Result of Violence.

Neither will there beany pacification 
of this angry controversy through vio 
lence. God never blessed murder.

The poorest use yon can pnt a man to 
is to kill him. Blow np tomorrow all 
the country seats on the banks of the 
Hudson, and all the fine houses on 
Madison square, and Brooklyn heights, 
and Bunker hill, and Rittenhonse 
square, and Beacon street, and all the 
bricks and timber and stone will just 
fall back on the bare head of American 
labor. The worst enemies of the work 
ing classes in the United States and 
Ireland are their demented coadjutors. 
Assassination, the assassination of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke in 
Phoenix park, Dublin, in tbo attempt 
to avenge the wrongs of Ireland, only 
turned away from that afflicted people 
millions of sympathizers. The attempt 
to blow up the house of commons in 
London had only this effect to throw 
out of employment tens of thousands of 
innocent Irish people iu England.

Well, if this controversy between 
capital and labor cannot bo settled by 
human wisdom, if today capital and 
labor stand with their thumbs on each 
other's tin cat, us they do, it is time 
for us to look somewhere else for relief, 
and it points from my text, roseate uud 
jubilant, and puts one hand on the 
broadcloth shoulder of capital and puts 
the other on the homespun covered 
shoulder of toil and says, with a voice 
that will grandly and gloriously settle 
this and settle everything, "Whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to yon, 
do you even so to them" that is, the 
lady of the household will say, "I must 
treat the maid in the kitchen just us I 
would like to be treated if I were down 
stairs and it were my work to wash 
and cook and sweep and it wero the 
duty of the maid in the kitchen to pro- 
side iu this parlor." The muid In the 
kitchen mnst say: "If my employer 
seems to be nioro prosperous than I, 
that is no funlt of hers. I shall uot 
treat her aa an euctiiy. I will have tlio 
same industry and fidelity down stniin 
as I would expect from nay subordinates 
if I happened to be tho \vife of u silk 
importer."

The owner of an iron mill, having 
taken n doso cf my text before, leaving 
homo i:i the i:.cruiiic, will go into Iiin 
foundry, and, puiisiuft into what is 
called the puddling room, he will see u 
man them stripped to the waist and be- 
swcated and t'.xluiu^t.il with the lubor 
mid tho toil, and lie will say to him: 
"Why, it seems to bo very hot in here. 
Yen loclc very much exhausted. I lu-ur 
yof.r child ia sick with scarlet fever. If 
yon want your wuges u little earlier 
this week, to us to pay the nurse and 
gc-t tho medicines, just come into my 
offlco any tii: c. "

In this country tbo torch pnt to tbo 
factories that havo discharged bunds 
for good or bud reasons, otatrnr.tioiiH on 
tho rail track in front of midnight ex 
press truiun because tho offenders do nut 
like the president of the company, 
strikes on shipboard tho hour they wero 
goiuR to sail or in printiug-ofHc«R the 
hour the paper \vus to go to prccs, or in 
mines tho day the coal was to be deliv 
ered, or on hcr.fio rcuffoldiugs so tho 
bnilder fails in keeping bis contract  
all these are only a hard blow on the 
bead of American labor and cripple its 
arms and hiino its feet uud pierce its 
heart Traps sprung suddenly upon em 
ployers and violence never took ouo 
knot out of the knuckle cf toil or put 
ouo furthiuR of wages into a callous 
pnlin. Barbarism will never cure the 
wrongs of civilization. Murk that

Frederick (he Great admired some 
laud near bis pulaco ut Potsdam, uud he 
rcKolvpil to got it. It wan owned by a 
miller. He offered the miller three 
fimcs the value of the property. The 
tniller would not take it because it 
was tbo old homestead, and he felt 
about as Nuboth felt about his vineyard 
when Ahab wanted it. Frederick the 
Great was a rough and terrible man, 
and be ordered the miller into his pres 
ence, and the king, with a stick iu his 
huud u stick with which he sometimes

struck bis officers of stat«-«*aid to this 
miller, "Now, I bovo offered yon three 
times tbe value of that property, and 
if yon won't sell it I'll take it anyhow." 
The miller said, "Yonr majesty, yon 
wou't." "Yes," said the king, "I will 
take it" "Then," said the miller, "if 
your majesty does take it I will sue yon 
in the chauceiy court " At that threat 
Frederick the Great yielded his iufa 
mous demand. Aud the most imperious 
ontruge against the working dosses 
will yet cower before the law. Violence 
and contrary to the law will never ac 
complish anything, but righteousness 
and according to law will accomplish it. 

  Tbe Gospel svnd Work.
After awhile crash goes tho money 

market, and there is no more demand 
for the articles manufactured iu that 
iron mill, and tho owu«r does not know 
\yluit to do. He Buys. "Shall I stop the 
mill, or shall I ruu it ou half time, or 
shall I cut down the men's wages:" He 
walks tbe floor of his counting room 
all day, hardly knowing what to do. 
Toward evening he calls all tbe labor- ' 
era together. They stand all uroaud, 
some with arms akimbo, some with 
folded arms, wondering what tbe boss 
is going to do now. The manufacturer 
says: "Men, times are very bard. I 
don't make $30 where I used to make 
f 100. Somehow, there is no demand 
now for what we manufacture, or bnt 
very little demand. You see, I am at 
vast expense, and I have called yon to 
gether tbia afternoon to see what yon 
would advise. I don't want to shut np 
the mill because Athat would force yon 
out of work, and yon have always been 
very faithful, and I like1 you, and yon 
seem to like me, and the bairns must 
bo. looked after, and your wife will 
after awhile want a new dress. I don't 
know what to do."

There is a dead bait for a minute or 
two, and then one of the workmen steps 
out from the ranks of his fellows and 
says: "Boss, yon have been very good 
to us, and when yon prospered we pros 
pered, and now yon are in a tight place 
and I am sorry, and we have got to 
sympathize with yon. I don't know 
how the others feel, bnt I propose that 
we take off 80 per cent from onr wages 
and that when the times get good you 
will remember us and . raise them 
again." The workman looks around to 
his comrades and says: "Boys, what do I 
yon say to this? All in favor of my | 
proposition will say aye." 

"Ayn, aye, r.yel" shout 200 voices. ' 
But the mill owner, getting in some ' 

new machinery, exposes himself very 
much and takes cold, and it settles into ' 
pneumonia and he dies. In the proces- ' 
sion to thu tomb are all tbo workmen, 
tears rolling down their cheeks aud off 
upon the ground, but an hour before 
the procession gets to the cemetery the 
wives uud tbe children of those work 
men aru at the crave, waiting for tbe 
arrival of tho faueral pagcuut The 
minister of religion may havo delivered 
an eloquent cnlcgium before they start 
ed from tbe house, bnt the most impres- i 
sivo things are said that day by the j 
working classes standing around the ; 
torab.

That night in all the cabins of the 
working people where they have family ' 
prayers the widowhood and the orphan- i 
age in the mansion are remembered. > 
No glaring populations look over the 
iron fence of the cemetery, bnt, hover- ( 
ing over tho scene, the benediction of   
Qod uud muu is coming for the fulfill* ' 
meut of thu Christliko injunction, 
"Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do you oven so to them." 

1 Friendly Feeling*.
"Ob," says BOQIU man here, "that is 

all Utopian, that ia apocryphal, that is 
impossible. " No. I cut out of a paper 
this: "One of the plensautest incidents 
recorded in a long timo in reported from 
Sheffield, England. The wages of tbo 
meu in tho iron works at Sheffield are 
regulated by a board of "arbitration, by 
whose decision both imtstero uud men 
ore bound. For sorco time pitst thu ircn 
and steel trade bus been extremely un 
profitable, uud tbo employers cauuot, 
without much loss, pay tho wages fixed 
by tbo board, which neither employers 
nor employed havo the power to change. 
To avoid this difficulty tho workmen iu 
one of the largest steel works iu Sheffield 
hit upon a device us rure us it was gcu- 
erouu. They offcrwl to work for their 
employers one v cck without any pay 
whatever."

But yon go with me, and I will show 
you not so fur cff as Sheffield, Eng 
land factories, bunking houses, Rtore- 
botfwii and ccfitly enterprises where this 
Chmtliko injunction of my text is fully 
kupt, aud you could no more get tho 
employer to praotico uu injustice upon 
hia men, or the men to conspire against 
the employer, thuu you could get your 
right baud and your left baud, your 
right eye and your left eye, your right 
ear und your left ear, iuto physiological 
antagonism. Now, where is this to be 
gin? In onr homes, in oar stores, ou onr 
farmn not waiting for other people to 
do their duty. Is there a divergence 
now between tho parlor and tho kitolicu? 
Then there is sotmithiug wrong either 
in tho parlor or tho kitchen, perhaps iu 
both. Aro tho olurks iu your store irate 
against tho firm? Then there is some 
thing wrong cither behind tbo counter 
or iu tbe private   office, or .perhaps in 
both.

The great waut of tho world today la 
the fulfillment of this Ohristlike in 
junction, that which ho promulgated 
in bia sermon OHvetio. All tbo political 
economists under-the archivault of the 
heavens in convention for 1.000 veari

cannot settle this controversy between 
monopoly and bard work, between capi 
tal and labor. During tbe Revolutionary 
war thero was a heavy piece of timber 
to be lifted, perhaps for some fortress, 
and a corporal was overseeing the work, 
and he was giving commands to some 
soldiers as they lifted: "Heave away, 
therel Yo heavel" Well, the timber 
was too heavy; they could uot get it 
np. There was a gentleman riding by 
ou a horse, and ho stopped and said to 
this corporal: "Why don't you help 
them lift? That timber is too heavy for 
them tolift." "No," he said, "Iwon't 
I am a corporal." The gentleman got 
off his horse and came up to the place. 
"Now," he said to the soldiers, "all 
together yo heavel" and the timber 
went to its place. "Now," said the 
gentleman to tbe corporal, "when yon 
have a piece of timber too heayjr_fpr_ 
the^^inenTolift, aliel~y6¥waut help.'yduT 
send to your commander in cWff." It 
\vftB Washington. Now, that is about 
all the gospel I know the gospel of 
giving somebody a lift, ft lift out of 
darkness, a lift out of earth into heaven. 
That is all the gospel I know the gos 
pel of helping somebody else to lift. 

Supply and Demand*
"Oh," says some wiseacre, "talk as 

yon will, the law of demand aud sup 
ply will regulate these things until the 
end of time." No, they will uot, unless 
God dies aud the batteries of tho judg 
ment day are spiked, and Pluto and 
Proserpine, king aud queen of the in 
fernal regions, take full possession cf 
this world. Do yon know who supply 
and demand are? They have gone into 
partnership, and they propose to swin 
dle this earth and are swindling it. 
Yon are drowning. Supply aud de 
mand stand on the shore, one on onu 
Fide, the other on the other side of thu 
lifeboat, and they cry out to you, 
"Now, you pay us what we ask yon for 
Retting you to shore or go to the bot 
tom I" If yon can borrow $5,000, yot 
can keep from failing in business. Sup 
ply and demand say, "Now, yon pay 
ns exorbitant usury or yon go into bank 
ruptcy." Ibis robber firm of Supply 
and demand say to yon: "The crops

genius blessed it. His name shall be a 
terror to all despots aud an encourage 
ment to the struggling. He made the 
world's burdeu lighter and its darkness 
less dense aud its chain less galling 
and its thorns of iniquity less secure.

But Victor Hugo was not the over- 
towering Irieud of mankind. The great 
est friend of capitalist und toiler and the 
one who will yet bring them together 
in complete accord was born one 
Christmas night while the curtains of 
heaven swung, stirred by tbe wings 
angelic. Owner of nil things all the 
continents, all worlds and all the islands 
of light Capitalist of immensity, cross 
ing over to onr condition. Coming into 
onr world, not by gate of palace, bnt by 
door of bavu. Spending his first night 
amid the shepherds. Gathering after 
ward around him the fishermen to be 
his chief attendants. With adze and 
saw aud chisel and ax and in a car 
penter shop showing himself brother 
with the tradesmen. Owner of all 
things, and yet ou a hillock back of 
Jerusalem one day resigning everything 
for others, keeping not so much ns a 
shekel to pay for bis obsequies, by 
charity buried in the suburbs of a city 
that had past him out. Before tbe cross 
of such a capitalist uud such a carpen 
ter all men cuu afford to shake hands 
and worship. Hero is the every man's 
Christ. Noue so high bnt he was high 
er. Noue so poor bnt be was poorer. 
At his feet the hostile extremes will yet 
renounce their animosities, and counte 
nances which uavri glowered with the 
prejudices and revenge of centuries 
shall brighten with the smile of heaven 
as he commands, "Whatsoever yo woulcj 
that men should do to you, do you eve 
*o to them."

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
are short We bought np all the wheat 
and it is in our bin. Now, you pay onr 
price or starve." That is your magnifi 
cent law of supply and demand.

Supply and demand own the largest 
mill on earth, and all the rivers roll 
over their wheel, aud into their hopper 
they pnt all the men, womeu and chil 
dren they can shovel out of the centu 
ries, aud tbe blood aud the bones redden 
the valley while the mill grinds. That 
diabolic law of supply and demand will 
yet have to stand aside, and instead 
thereof will come the law of love, the 
law of co-operation, tho law of kind 
ness, tho law of sympathy, tho law of 
Christ. Have you no idea of tho coming 
of such a time? Then you do not believe 
the Bible. All the Bible is fnll of 
promises on this subject, and as the ages 
roll on the time will come when men 
of fortune will be giving larger sums 
to humanitarian aud evangelistic pnr- 
poses, and there will be more James 
Lenoxos aud Peter Coopers and William 
E. Dodges and George Peabodys. As 
that time comes there will be more 
parks, more picture galleries, more gar- 
dens thrown open for the holiday peo 
ple and the working classes.

I was reading in regard to a charge 
that had been made in England against 
Lambeth palace that it was exclusive, 
aud that charge demonstrated the sab- 
liruc fact that to the grounds of that 

! wealthy estate 800 poor families have 
' free passes and 40 croquet companies,nnd 

on the half holidays 4,000 poor people 
recline on tho prass, walk through the 
paths and sit under the trees. That is 
gospel gospel on the wing, gospel out 
of doors wot ill just as much as indoors. 
That timo is (>oing to come. That is 
only u hint of what is going to be. The 
timo is fining to come when, if yon 

, have anything in your house worth I 
. looking r.t pictures, pieces of sculp- | 
, tare yon urc going to invite me to : 
'• come uud set- them, you are going to in- 
; vito my frit, els to coino uud see them, ! 

and yen Mill soy: "See what I huve ' 
been bkrsed with. God bus given me { 

I this, uud, so far as enjoying it. it is | 
yonrs also." That is gospel. i

A Qlanoe Ahead.

In crossing the Allegheny mountain! 
many yearn ago the stage halted, and 
Henry Clay dismounted from the stage 
and weut out ou n rock at tbe very 
verge of the cliff, aud he stood there 
with his clouk wrapped about him, and 
 ho seemed to-be listening for some 
thing. Seme one suid to him, "What 
are yon listening for?" Standing there 
on the top of tho mountain, ho said, "I 
am listening to the trump of the foot 
steps of the coining millions of this con 
tinent." A sublime posture for an 
American statesman I Yon aud I today 
stand on tho mountain top of privilege 
and on tbe rock of ages and wo look 
off uud we hear coming from tbe future 
the Imppy industries, and smiling popu 
lations, and the consecrated fortunes, 
and the innumerable prosperities of the 
closing nineteenth and tho opening 
twentieth centuries.

The great patriot of France, Victor 
Hugo, died. Tbe $10,000 in his will 
given to the poor of the city was only 
a hint of the work be did for all na 
tions and for all times. I wonder not 
that they allowed 11 days to pass be 
tween hia death and his burial, his 
body meantime kept under triumphal 
arch, for tho world could hardly afford 
to let go this man who for more than 
ei^ht decades had by his unparalleled

Call and examine our improved Corn 
Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Ens tern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, 

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

G-EO G. HILL,
Furnishing 

'""  Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AMI ALL——

F- U.:N-:E]R.A.:L -woiex:
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and .Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock M.. Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   -ALISBURY, MD.
H« ii prepared to 

dn you KIRMT CLASH 
worn on Wntchen, 
Clocks, und Jewel- 
cry- Hutlsfuctlon IB 
guaranteed. Mail or 
der* promptly nt- 
tendcu to. Ho hiiH a 
nlc« lino of HpeckH 
ard Eye Ola«»eH of 
nil kinds prlcen tho*1 
very loweHt. Kyeit 
tea led uiuLfclonseii fll- 

ted to the eyed. GI aanes changed Into other 
frames. Cull mid nee him before pin-charing. 
Ho will do you good. Wedding rings* upcc- 
laity. King* made to order. A. W. Wool* 
OOCK'S store Is the place to get the worth of 
your money.

SO VBAR3- 
BXPKRIIMOI

7.-ADB MARK*,
DISIONS, 

OOPYHIOHTC
Anyone tending « (ketch (ml description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention !  
probably patentable. Communication* strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent*   
In America. We Bare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Uunn * Co. reoetr* 
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
trated, Itnrest otroulattoa of 
inul, weekly, terms W.OO areari 
. Specimen copies and UAMD

beanMfollr Illust rr set eaiiflo jou
JO six months. _,__ .  ..,..__.._ 
OOK ON I'ATBJCTt Mat free. Address

MUNN A. CO., 
Ml BrMdway. Mew Verk.
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County Expenses.
Detailed statement of disbursements by the County Commissioners of 

"Wicomico county for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1896, and ending 
Jane. 30$. 1897.

From July I, 1896, to January I, 1897.
Ferry Account,

Andersen & Ireland cable.........$ 27 80
Same cable for lower ferry........ 49 35
Bacon James E boat.............. .. 7800
Jones John W splicing cable.... 1 10
Knowlea W H & Co cable......... 17 50
Moore Geo W keeper................. 10 00
Mitahflll Robt C keeper............. 84 00
Pruppln W H keeper................ 38 00
Roberts J RT work on fh......... 200
Somerset county....................... 41 07
Vickers C C work on boat ...... ._ 5 10
Williams Wm H laying cable... 1 10 
Whiting & Co cable upper ferry 15 85 
Same cable White Haven ferry. 36 50

Orphans Court 
Cooper LH judge..................... 24 59
Gale Levin J register wills........ 122 50
Medairy J. H. & Co books..  . 43 05

Jail Account 
Beauchamp Jas A painting....... 8 25
Hastings George work............... 0 25
Hearn R Wesley warden........... 200 00
Kennerly Mitchell & Co........... 1 60
Lankford A W brickwork ......... 18 02
Messick Henry white washing... 2 20 
Morris Alex caring for prisoners 1 69 
Magers Sylvanus plumbing....... 8 75
Parker B H wood for jail.......... 44 00
Slcmona T M carpentering........ 51 88
Taylar Arley brick work........... 2 OC
Waller Frank painting.......--- 6 1"

Constables 
Elliott E M............................... 6 50
Kennerly Jas W........................ 18 85
Trader Sylvanus...................... 4 OC
Walter Robt F.......................... 80 15
Warren Edward H    . ........ 250

Witnesses-September, 1896,
Grand Jury. 

Adkins W A.........-.. ........... 143
Adkins Thos E .................... 1 89
Booth Benjamin T-      .... 1 5(
Bethards Murray...  . ....      1 81
Brewiugton Carroll..-... .... . 7!
Brewington Mis Henry............. 95
Brittingham Goldsborough....... 1 48
Carter Alonzo........................... 1
Galloway I It.........................,,.."..... _1
Dennis Henry C--  ............... 1

Mitchell Ernest......................... 5 72
lorris Louis W......................... 75

Owens John P.......................... 4 80
Bobbins Back........................... 2 25
loundR Wm............................. 4 92

Richardson Dean W................. 1 39
lobertson O M......................... 2 85
tiehtmlson Lorah..................... 4 17
lichardson Dean W.................. 4 17

Richardson Peter 8................... 4 17
Smith Harold........................... 0 25
SturgisC.................................. 1 85
Straughn J S............................ 2 60

JBhowell George........................ 8 90

Dennis Alli-on 
Davis WmS.... ........
Dlsharoon Mm David 
Downing Sampson P 
DeanWm H......... ...
Elliott Elijah...........
Goalee Chas"'""" .....
Gordy Robt..............
Gordy Mrs Robt...... ......... ......... 1
Gordy John......... ..................... 1
Gordy Mrs John...... .................. 1
Grier Robt D...... ........ s. . ...... .
Horsey Adeline....................... 1
Johnson Harry 3...................... 1
Jones Wilmer.... ....................... 1

Trader Sylvanus....................... 8~00
Wallace W S............................ 1 95
White G Vickers...................... U 75
White G Vickers.............. ..... 75
White William J......... ............ 76
West Isaac............................... 4 65
Williams Isaac S...................... 3 93
Way Margaret.......................... 2 22
Way John................................ 2 22
Watson Thomas........................ 2 61

Witness before Justice Pence.
Brewington Fred...................... 83
Brown Lena............................. 99
Bodly JOB A............................. 83
Coffin W P............................... 83
Campbell Elijah....................... 33
Disharoon Byrd........................ 99
Downing Samson P................... 66
GilHss Howaid...... .................. 83
Goslee James............................ 33
Goslee George W...................... 88
Godfrey John L........................ 60
Jenkins W L............................ 88
Jones William.......................... 88
Lowe Emery............................. 99
Leonard George........... ............ 88
Mills W W...... ........................ 83
Parsons Willimn....................... 33
Townsend Hester...................... 66
White Noah W......................... 06

Court House Expenses. 
Aikmiiu Alex screens............,..»_ 14 50
B C & A R R freight................. 1 25

Darby Laura old levy '98.......... 82 64
Dashiell B R old levy '94........... 40 00
Dashiell B R overpay as col...... 222 12
Dunn W H expense to Crisfleld. 4 76
Gordy W S insurance............... 62 60
Hollo way E B standard bearer.. 10 00
HollowayWJ treasurer............ 187 08
Johnson JasC arrest tramps...... 7 35
Morris H B assistant auditor..... 24 00
Mitchell W C overpayments '92.. 118 44
Majors Syl cementing stone ..... 1 50
Maddox Mary C house pauper... 4 80
Shockley PS setting stone........ 740
Salisbury L & C Co cement....... 1 80
S B & L Ass old levy 18l-'82...... 81 82
Turner W P assistant auditor.... 47 00
Tubman John R....................... 866 00
Toadvin & Bell costs................. 7 66
Williams T Hold levy.............. 191 84
Walton EH typewriting........... 80
West Manchester crow heads.... 44
Bauer L engineer...................... 87 00
Bell Henry T arrest coffins........ 16 79
Bedaworth Wade jury inq......... 50
Incidentals............................... 28 01
Interest and discount............... 686 61
Godfrey W G jury inq

Witnesses July 1896. 
Brewington Carroll..................
Bradley W C............................
Col bourn Joshua...................... 1
Carey Howard..........................
Dorman Clifford.......................
Gillis Howard..........................
Humphreys Marion......... ......  
Johnson Lewis......................... 7

60

75
75
11
91
76
75
76
00
07
11
75
76
11

75 
47 
75 
75 

Jones" Lee July 95.........;........... B 00

Pinkett Thomas........................
Smack Thomas.........................
Smith Powell...........................
Trader Syl......... ......................
Wimbrow Sam) H....................

Witnesses March 1896. 
Davis Joseph March '95............
Dashiell L J July 95.................
Gillis Howard....... .... ..........
Humphreys Marion.

Jones Henry.................. ........
Kennerly Jas.........................
Layton Asbnry.................. .....
Mills Edward G......................
Malone Edward......................
McGrath Caffet......................
Mitchell Milbourne  ... ........
Mitchell Frank..-. ........ ......
Mitchell Joshua............... ......
Morris Jerry J.................. ......
Maddox Jason T.....................
Pinkett Thos ................. ........
Palmer Laird..........................
Ray lie Noah..............'. ......... ...
Rayue Reuben...-... .. ......
Richardson Sidney.................
Rencher W A S......................
Tilghman Chaa......... ...............
'iruitt John D............... ............
Townaend Marian. . ...  -  
Turpin John W ..................... 2
Williams J......... ...........'-....-
WIlliamaE W..... ..................
WhaylandJohn W ...............
Waller Chaa .........................
White Cleveland..-..... . ....
Wilkina John W...................
WilliamBl S.... .....................
Wimbrow Samuel H ..............
West Manna......... ................
Deunla Murray. ........... ..........
Dennis Handy...... ................
Dennis Marcellus... ............ ....
Dennis Daniel W. .................
Dennis Charlie.... .......... ......... a
Davfs Ebeue/.er (!.. ................... 1
Dashiell Chas...  .....................
Dolby Wm .11....... ........... -.
Coffin WT...... ......................
Cooper Jack. ...............   
Farlow John W ....................
Farlow Mrs John W..............
Freeny B B. .......................... 2 00
GlllisL. B.......... ...................... 76
Gunby Louis W...... .................. 75
Harrington Mary E......... ......... 800

08 
35 
8f 
8(

1 5( 
7E 
7

1 5(
1 1
1 8 

35 
35 
35 
75 
50 
11 
35 
75 
75 
43 
91 
50 
95 
50

1 07
1 07

75
75

2 14
43
43
11
35
90
75
75
78
78
75
11
11
11
76
02
31
80
35
27
27
35
35
26
35
75
55
85

1 85
91
91

1

1

1

Humphreys Marion......... ......... 75
Brewinmtou Marion V............... 75
Jones Eli T.... ............................ 1 85
-janes Eiisha....r. ..v.-..T:.".'.:r;r.r.'^7rr ~ 75
Jones Henry............................ OJ)
Jones John W.... ..................... I 85'

 Jones Win...... ......................... 1 85
Leonard Marion C......... ............ 75
Kennedy Arthur......... ............ . 75 (
Parson* Jehu T.......... ............... 75
Tindlo Tobe......... ..................... 75
Taylor Thou E........................... 1 85.
West Jas H.............................. 165
Walter R F............................... 1 75
Witnesst B before Court, Sept, 1896 i
Johnson H H......... ................... 444,
Jenkins Louis................. ......... 0 55 '
Jones John W.... ....................... 1 85
Jones H W............................... 1 98
Jarvis George.......- .............. 890'
Jonea Eli T............................... 1 85
Jones Albert L..... .................... 1 11
Jones Richard P...................... 225
Leonard John P......... ............... 2 .25
Larmore W T.... ....................... 76
Lewis J H. ............................... 10 50
Jowls James......................        8 50
Lnnkford Noah. ................... r.... 5 40
Miigors John T. ......T.ii.iitmmn.i. 0 75
Magers John............................. 6 75
Mills William........................  « 56
McConkey W H...... .................. 0 00
MitohellJas........... .................. 76

Elliott Whiteman work in coal. 1 50
Elliott Payntor work on closet.. 5 75
Hill Geo C repairing chair........ 2 60
Hastings Geo hauling coal........ 1 50
Johnson R M & W T li/ht....... . 15 50
Hitch Robert janitor................ 80 00
Hitch Robert work................... 3 10
Murphy John books............ ....._ 41 75
Mediary & Co stationery........... 5 80
Magers Syl plumbing..-........  2 25
Salisbury L & C Co coal........... 57 80
Toadvin E S cleaning yard........ 4 10
Wilson Geo hauling coal.......... G 60

Jurors Grand and Petit.
L B Newton inch '94................. 18 90
Andersen Esau rach '96............. 17 60
Davis E G................................. 16 10
Dorman W E........................... 7 50
FookaCC................................ 7 50
Hufflngton E Parker................. 9 00
Langedale Thad........................ 14 00
Lowe L W................................ 14 50
Metsick B F.............................. 8 40
Bradley E E.............................. 7 50
Baker John L.......................... 750
Hearn Harvey.......................... 7 50
Pumell William R................... 12 80
Parsons Grunville A................. 8 40
Porter Jefferson D.................... 7 50
Roberts I W.............................. 17 90
Trader Joshua H...................... 7 50

Bailiffs-March, 1890.
Dlsharoon Robert..................... 12 50
Humphreys Win J.................... 12 50
Disburden Robert Jan '96.......... 7 50
Disharoon Robert July '95;...... . 5 00
Disharoon Robert July :96........ 500
Humphreys W J Jan *90............ 7 60
Humphreys W J July '97.......... 6 00
Gray Wm H March '95.............. 40 00

Witness before Court. Sept. 1896.
Adkins W A............................. 1 48
Brittingham GoldBborough. ...... 1 48
Brittiugham Charles................. 1 47
Bedsuoith Oarroll.................. . 5 24
Burris Isaac.............................. 75
Baker Bayurd...... ..................... 76
Bradley Wood C.. ...... -.... ......... 8 00
Bailey Thomas......................... 1 74
Bishop L R... ............................. 4 05
Brittinghani Goldaborough....... 1 43
Bodloy Wiluier... ...................... 7 00
Bodley Wilmer. ............ ...... ...... 1 75
Brown Mrs Lee......................... 75 I
Carey A J. ................................ 2 26 '
Church Julius.......................... 2 22
Coffln Wm Sr. ......................... 540
Coffin Wm Jr...'........................ 0 20
Collin Win Jr.................:......... 165
Coffln Wm Sr........................... 1 85
Coffin Elijah............................. 1 76
Davis W S.. .............................. 4 05
Dorman Clifford. ...................... 8 25
Dennis Dan W....... .................. 1 86
Dennis AllisonT.... .................... 381
Dennis Murray......................... 5 08
Dennis Handy............... .......... 4 65
Dennis Eph. .............................. 1 85
Deunis }.lcuiy.L,,,. t.. t,JJ L̂^UMU.Mia  US!)
Dennis Sam W ................... ...,.  1 85

Smith Powell
White G Vickere......................
Williams TH Sept 95...............
Brumbly William.....................
Bradley Wood C.......... ............
Coffin W C...............................
Cyrus William.........................
Dashiell Mary W............... ......
Elliott AllUoa March 95...........
Grier R D..... ......... .................

.TQrier F A.................................
Hurley John S March 95........... 1
Kelly M March 94.....................
McConkey William...................
Richardson S T March 94.......... 1
Smith Jno W March 94. ........
Freeny Geo D........................... 1

75
76 
75 
81 
75 
85 
55 
Hi
at
75 
75 
31 
75 
75 
31 
75 
19 
15 
75 
75 
75 
75 

Ward David J March 95............ 8 45
Wilkins John W March 96........ 1 81
Goalee George........................... 2 06

Timmons E B. 
Tilghman Charles. 
Trader Sylvanus... 
Truitt Spicer.........
Waller Robert.......

1

Dryden Jcabua......................... 1 70
Dashiell Mary W....... .............. 2 22
Dasbiell Richard. ..................... 2 25
Dor Co case Insley vs Ins Co re 

moved.................... ............... 7."> 60
Disharoon Edward........ ............ 7 28
Fuller ChurlcH. ......................... 2 25
Truitt E 8..............................» 1 50

Witm-Hs before Court. March 1895.
GllllB Lee......... ........................ 8 25
Glllls Lee................................. 75
Gillis Lee................................. 76
Gillis Howard. . ..................... 825
Gosleo Oeorge........................... 5 80
Green Zebedee.. ........................ 6 75
Green Ix>uis. ......... ......A. .......... 6 55
GHHs Geo B,. .............. ............ 9 00
Grier Fred A........."............... .... 8 86
Grier Fred A.. .................. ......... 75
Goalee Teresa.... ..*.................... 2 22
Ooslee Levin.. .......................... 2 23
Humphreys Marion................... 8 25
Hitch II H................................ 75
iltUl IjGin A *UltU*t »U»UUVII».!t>!ltML 1 ***

Holt Isaac. ............................... 2 25
Hare Edward............................ 2 25

Mfscellaneous.
Coupons................................... 60 00

Goslee Louis............................ 2 00
Freeny BB............................... 1 08
Jenkins Louis........................... 2 06
Mills William........................... 8 06
Reddish Emorv......................... 1 08
Brewingtyn Carroll................... 75
Baker Bayard Sept 94................ 2 25
Dorman Clifford....................... 76

Grand Jurors September, 1896.
AdkinsJosG............................ 15 90
Brittingham JosT.................... 17 10
Brittingham John H................. 18 80
Culver WE.............................. 15 80
Culver Ephriam........................ 15 30
Dykes John E........................... 16 00
Freeny Jas T A......................... 16 80
Henry James............................ 16 80
Hollaway E T.......................... 16 90
Owens John P.......................... 15 00
Parsons Daniel H..................... 17 10
Ruark G H W. . ........................ 15 00
Warren Jno 8........................ ... 16 10
Clerks Fees Pruitt James T....... 725 00

Petit Jurors September, 1896.
Austin EL............................... 82 70
Bussels Louis........................... 82 60
Brewington Henry.................... 36 26
Ball James E.... ........................ 30 00
Bailey Samuel.......................... 36 60
Gordy John M. ................ . ....... 88 40
Hearn Samuel G.. ..................... 80 00
Parks Thomas J........................ 89 75
Phillips W 8................... ......... 40 25
Rencher Alpheus.... .................. 33 50
Smith Llttleton........................ 41 25
Wrightl J ........................... 48 95
White Noah H......................... 36 25
Whlted Vickers talisman......... 10 00
Schueck O J board for jurors.... 85 00
Gray William IJ bailiff............. 8S 7«
Humphreys W J...... ................ 87 60
Todd W I................................. 41 25

Lunacy Cases.
Bradley EE... ........................... 1 00
Bounds W J. ............................ 1 00
Gordy S E. ......... .................-;.;'" T 00
Lnnkford \ W. ........................ 1 00
Parker Benjamin H......... ......... 1 00
PhippsNW.... .............. .......... 1 00
Powell QS.. ............................. 1 00
Rider G R... ............ .. ......... ...... 1 00
Todd W I................................. 1 00
Ulmau Simon........................... 1 00
.Waller John H., .^..«^..^.»^.. 4-00

Witnesses.
Patrick Albin H.. ............... ...... 95
Davis John T.................. .......... 95
Toadvin LC...... ...:................... 1 66

Road Supervisors.
ElliB James T.. .......................... 48 47
Goslee Samuel.......................... 80 60
Goslee John W......................... 36 25
Ho&rnET..... ........................... 20 18
Lynch JOB 8............................. 64 95
Phillips'/, 8.............................. 69 95
Pollitt A L..... .......................... 45 92
Turpin Luther W......... ............ 48 60
Truitt John 8........................... 89 59
Waller JohuS.......................... 49 97

For Bridging Material
Dennis Lorenzo W................... 29 75
Humphreys Randolph............... 100 OC
Tilghman Jason........................ 12 9C
Townsend M keeper of P B....... 40 00
White:John notes for material . 264 68

Roads and Material.
Brown W I lumber................... 5 87*
Bradley B 8 shells....;r.7rr^r.:;r.... 28 94
Bailev L C ditching................... 7 80
Chatham R G work road scraper 1 If
Duffy James work on road......... 5 0<
Gosleo Samuel hauling............. *1 II

Howard A B ditching ........... 7 60
Humphreys RandolpE piping.... 960
Inaley & Mitchell ditching....... 27 48
Johnson Alliaon hauling.......... 60
Majors Noah on road................ 11 84
Majors Syl P placing aewer....... 4 00
Morris J grading road ........... 11004
Messick P N lumber.................. 1 41
Mesaick Geo W ditching..  .4 . 8 75
Rencher Alpheus ditching...--- 23 71
Stephens Annie M lumber... .. 1 49
Taylor Orlandolumber............. 8 12
Taylor Thos B sheila  ........ 80 00
Venablea Peter work on scraper 6 38
Venables Peter .work on tubs.... 2 26
White W A work on road......... 1 13
Wilson Jease T work ........... 1 13
West JOB H lumber.  ........... . 88 98
Williams C. E lumber............... 99 06

Alma House. 
Davia Geo E work..................... 4 10
Dashiell Dr W H H.................. 71 40
Freeny Geo D........................... 17 75
Fletcher Thos P keeper....'......... 227 50
Fletcher Thos hired help .......... 129 44
Jones T R & Bro supplies.......... 62 19
Phillips I T frt on fertilizer....... 1 00
Perdue and Gunby harness...... . 900
Straughn J L corn and fodder.... 42 75
Truitt E S fertilizer.................. 40 00

Insane Asylum. 
Boieler A L.............................. 191 16
Fowler" J H.............................. 18(0 00

County Commissioners
Jones John W..................... ..... 11000
Morris J J  ........................... 285 45
MessickGeoW......................... 129 50
Williama W H.......................... 90 00
WilliamalaaacS..  ....... ...... 182 77
WrightleaacJ. ....................... 28880

City Council of Salisbury. 
Smyth 8 S treasurer .............. 622 62

Public Schools. 
Freeny Jno O treasurer......... 3300 00

Printing. 
Brewington Bros....................... 45 00
Perry & Hearn.......................... 25 60

Pensions.
Covington Q. Culver................. 1800
Dashiell Richard....................... 1850
Goalee J A H.. .  ............. 30 00
Hall Lemuel A. .. ...................... 24 00
Powell R E & Co. .. ..  ......... 24 00
Sturgia John............................. 8 88
Truitt & Co. ............................. 18 00
TruittRK&Sons.................... 48 00
Venables James........................ 10 00

Elections.
Celling Joe M clerk ................ 3 00
CollinaT Wilmer clerk............. 8 00
Ellingaworth Hugh................... 0 72
Elliott E M deputy.................... 2 60
EvanaS A clerk...  ............... 8 00
FookaCC clerk........................ 800
Grier R D clerk......................... 8 00
learn W N judge..................... 600
learn Ernest special officer....... 3 00
Elearn R W guarding books....... 2 00
Price I L printing stamps &c .... 8 00
Phillips W S clerk.................... . 8 00
Pei-due Glen clerk  ...., ......... 8 00
Rayne JnoG...................i ......... 8 00
Toadvin Stanford clerk............. 3 00
Telegrams................................. 1 22

Register of Voters. 
Crawford A J.   ..  .......... 80 92
Dykes Alonzo. ...................... 7000
Lowe John S............................ 6000
Messick B F.............................. 61 00

Re-Assessment ~,
Brewington Bros books.............. 82 60
Brewiugton W L assessor.......... 270 00
Morris W 8 rubber stamp.......... 1 90
Brewington W L assessor.......... 195 00
Wilson Thomas W.................... 44 00
Morris W J stamp..... ............. 1 90
Morria J J................................. 78 67
White G V&Co books.............. 11 75
Brewington W L assessor.......... 75 00

Making New Roads.
Davis MarcelluB........................ 288 00
Taylor Levin L..................... ... 87 80

From January I, 1897 to April I, 1897.
Court Expenses September Term, 1896.
Tindall Oeo T petit juror.. ......... 30 00
Dashiell B R petit juror............ 82 30
Waller Henry J petit juror....... 85 00
Messick John C grand juror....... 20 10
Laws Wm L grand juror. .......... 10 80
Leatherbuty \V K grand juror.. 19 50
Dunn W H grand juror............. 20 40
Hitch Robert bailiff.................. 25 00
Costs A F Parsons va com. ......... 4 97

Court ExpensoH March Term, 1897. 
Mitchell Frank................... ...... 75
Furr Fleming. ........................... 99
Daahiell Chas.................. ........ 99
Gosleo Chas.............................. 2 14
Peters Haml......... .
Peters Mrs Saml....
Williams Harry K. 
Mills Dow.............
Mills RufuaE,.... 
Figga James.

95 
95 
88 

1 07 
1 07 
1 03 

Malono A P grand juror............ 12 50
Riall Wm J juror............... ...... 12 r>0
Insley,Oeo D juror. .................. 17 00
Parks John W juror.................. 18 50
Thoroughgood W M juror,...,...- 12 60 
Waters Lambert wit-.TTT^r."""...."" ~" 76
Duffy Haml wit......... ................
Adkfiis Clifford wit.................. .
Nelson Marion wit... ................. l
Brittingham Virgil wit,. 1............
Hammond Chos S wit............... 1
Bradley Wood C wit......... .........
Booth Frank wit.......................
Leonard Haml wit.....................
Parsons Wesley wit..................
Waller J Frank wit..................
Benuett George wit...................
Parsons K Wesley wit......... ...... 1
Wimbrow Staimbury wit........... 1
Adams Sidney wit. ...................
Williams John wit......... ...........
Parsona L W wit. ..................... l
Parsons Geo C wit. ................... l
Majors John wit......... ...............
Wilson JaaW wit..................... 1
Jones Martin wit.......... ............
Parsons JOB T wit............... ......
Hudson George wit..................
Davis Jaa T wit.........................
Wootten John wit....................
Jones Abraham wit. ..................
Morris l^alrd wit...................

75
75
07
75
03
75
76
76
75
75
75
28
23
75
75
03
08
75
07
76
95
75
99
95
75

2 40
Rounds Geo Wwit.................... 2 46
Rounds John W wit............;..... 2 46
Trader Hyl wit ......... ......... ....... 75
Adkius Ueo L wit.

Bailey Cha» ivit........................
Bradley E E w it...................
Lankford Sally A wit........... ."
Maddox Geo N wit...................
White Geo T wit.................. .
Mills JD wit............................
WeatWO wit........................
Parker E D wit........................
Evans Delia L....................
Maddox Jas M wit..............
Humphreys W J bailiff.............
Todd W I bailiff.................
Parsons Elijah wit...................
Parsons John wit............... . .
EarsonaEW wit......................
Parsons Nancy wit...................
Shockley Uriah wit. .............
Parker Jacob wit......................
Eyaus R W wit........................
Brown Lena wit......................
Barclay Lou wit.......................
Fooks Mary wit........................
Phillips U C wit......................
Elliott Eliza wit.....^...............
Carter Alonzo wit.....................
Mitchell Milbouru wit...............
 Disharpon Alice wit .............
Horsey Adeline wit .............
Evans Delia wit.................. ......
Lankford Sally A wit...............
Wilson Jaa W wit.....................
Hastings Jno L juror................
Mitchell W W juror..................
Walter L T juror .................
Gray W H bailiff......................
Parker B H wit........................
Wimbrow Jos H wit................
Gordy J T wit...........................
Parsons J J wit........................
Ward Willia E wit...................
Freeny E L wit........................
Walston E M wit......................
Fooks Thomas wit.....................
Carey Eben wit........................
Gosleo Chaa wit........................
Carey W T wit.........................
Collms Horatio P wit...............
Dennis Grant wit..... ...............
Hearn N T wit..........................
Taylor A S wit.........................
Taylor Claude E...... .................
Taylor A Vemoh wit................
Pnce F F juror.........................
White T W H grand juror.........
Hurley John S grand juror.......
Wright John B grand juror. ......
Bounds Otho grand juror..........
Carey A J petit juror................
Bacon Jas E grand juror.. .........
Killiam G W grand juror.. ..
Richardson Yadoc grand juror..
Parsons Daniel J grand juror....
Catlin W J grand juror............
William C E petit juror............
Price F F talisman juror .......
Adkins Chaa wit grand jury......
Brewington Henry same... ...
Layton Edwd same,..................
Huston John R same................
Arvey Walter same...................
Messick Elzey same.......... .........
Williams John H same.............
Campbell Elijah same...............
Huston Solomon T same...........
Shockloy Robert.......................
James James same....................
Smith Beauchamp same...........
Winder John same...................
Downs JOB same.......................
Bushaw David same..................
Reynolds Geo same...................
Kennerly Jas W same...............
Hopkius Saml C same...............
Laws James same.....................
Phillips Hugh J same...... ........
Wood Geo same........................
Hollins Leonard same...............
JoneaHenry same.....................
Jones Richard P same...............
Shockley Henry same...............
Henry Edward Batue,.................
Doruiau Clifford same...............

Roods. Levy 1896.
Cooper W H lumber.....'............
Smith W 8 lumber...................
Jones J M ditching...................
Phillips E L lumber..................
Malone Edward work................
Figgs Benj F lumber................
Dennis Marcellus lumber. .........
Insley Valentine lumber...........
Adkins Jos J lumber.................
Brown Geo Sup lumber. .......
Knowles Thomas C Sup ........
Truitt John W Sup.......... .........
Dcnnia W R Sup.......................
White Asa D Sup.....................
Jones Eli C P Sup.................. ..
Larmore G H Sup....................
Heath Levin 8 Sup...................
-Downing M B...........................
Bounds L C  ......................
Tilghmau 8 J  ....................
Kethards Murray......................
Arvey Walter...........................
Smith Wm S .......................
Pollitt A L ..........................
Phillipa W 8............................
Wilson Covington....................
Bailey L C..  .......................
Gordy A W..............................
Dashioll L J.............................
Dunson Ephriam.......................
Hearn C T Sup.............:...........
West Alex W lumber................
Jonea ET lumber.....................
Roberts J M lumber..................
Dorman John dttohiBg... c<r.7?Rri
Insluy Valentine lumber.,.........
Lloyd Otia work on wharf .........
Dashioll C R ehella....................
Dorman & Hmith road auppliM.,
Brown Jno M lumber................
Williams L E & Co shells. ....'...,
White T W H lumber...............
Dolby Stephen W  .............
Howard W F lumber etc  ...
Williams Isaac 8.. ...............
Humphreys & Gale shells.........
Brewington E A ulieUs..............
Humphrey H Josh sheila.............
Bradley Meuj K sheila...............
Hurley W A shells....................
Humphreys Josh sheila. ............
Hurley W A shells. ..................
Humphreys Josh Hhella... ..........
VenableaT M sheila .............
Hughes C V Hhells....................
Chatham J work....... ,...........
Farlow John W work................

Making New Roada.
Porter Leo.............. .............
Lowe W W Ex on road.......... ...
Howard W Frank on road.........
Crawford H N ex and surveyor.. 

Court HOUHO Expenae. 
AdkinH J 8 aaoka.

75
75

i 55
« 80

75 
j 55 
3 80 
6 00 
6 00

75 
i 19 
i 19

76
8 20

28
15
76
75
75
75
50
50
60
50
50

8 10
8 10
3 14

86 36
85 00
44 75
3 50

60
83
88
70
66
88
90
78
70
08
96
75

5 66
3 46

91
91
91

1 00
18 50
14 90
15 80
1840
7 50

14 60
13 80
14 60
18 60
8.90

35 00

76 Crew W plastering..

00 
85 
75 
81 
75 
81 
76 
75 
t6 
75 
85 
76 
38 
75 
15 
38 
38 
75 
85 
38 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75

31 78
846
9 00
8 89
7 45

15 91
14 86
17 60
18 80 
87 92 
48 07 
85 91 
78 76 
70 00 
29 04 
85 85 
84 76
46 88 
87 86 
78 86 
94 87 
84 07 
77 18 
19 87 
98 81 
48 68 
88 60 
87 58 
13 60 
19 01 
91 76 
66 05 
84 00

105 88 
9607* 
72 85 
68 20 
49 60

161 76 
22 66 
66 52

858 96 
29 75 
47 50 
9 68 

66 68 
25 00 
28 80 
26 00 
60 60 
18 64 
68 84 
19 34 
3000 
40 00
8 40
76

17769
9 00
900
4 00

1 90
6 00
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Dormi»n & Smith supplies......... 71 72
Hitch Robert janitor................. 18 00
Hill George C work.................. 0 60
Johnson W T & Bro light......... 8 40
Mitchell Thomas H lumber....... 27 65
N Y P & N R R freight on safe.. 17 00 
Salisbury Water Co water...... 100 00
Specialty Mfg Co files ......... ... 309 00
Telephone Co............................ 75
White Noah W hauling safe...... 0 00

Orphans' Court. 
Alien W F judge................. .-   62 00
Darby W T...... . .....................   r>2 00
Dennis Marcellufl.....................   «2 00
White KV................................ 5« °°

, Ferries.
Bounds WW oars..................... 1 00
Bennett W T work on cable....... 8 00
Barton Geo W work boat.......... 10 40
Chatham John work on cable.... 1 00
Gravenor W D pulleys............... 2 50
Moore Thomas J keeper Vienna. 156 50 
Moore Geor <e keeper Wetipquin 18 70 
Messick W J work on ferry house. 8 00 
RobertsGTR keeper................ 140 50
Roberts G T R work.................. 3 80
Russell & Griffith keepers Sharpv

town..................................... 88 76
Elections. 

Adkins E J judge. . .................... 0 00
Brewington W L reg................. 75 00
Brawington H L judge..... ........ 8 00
Bostick W M clerk................. .. 8 00
Bounds John M judge............... 6 00
Orawford A J reg...................... 77 00
Conaway Saml J clerk.............. 8 00
DiHharoon W Sclerk................. 8 00
Disharoon W W judge.............. 8 00
Denton William reg.................. 76 10
Davis Jno W reg....................... 75 00
Ingereoll E Grant clerk............. 8 00
InaleyJWP clerk.................... 8 00
Ineloy E Harrison judge............ 8 00
Mitchell John making booths.... 8 50
Malone A P house rent.............. 15 00
Lowe JohnS reg....................... 71 05 ]
Phillips John T clerk................ 8 00
Powell Josiah E judge.... ........... 6 00
Price I L clerk.......................... 8 00
Phillips W T fixing booths........ 5 00
Graham'Stewart judge.............. 8 00
Farlow Handy T clerk............... 8 00
Howard Frank clerk.................. 8 00
Smith W D judge..................... 6 00
TainterRB.clerk .................. 8 00
Biggin W A........................... ... 3 00
Wimbrow Moses T clerk............ 8 00

Justices of Peace. 
Downing M B..... ............. ......... 14 25
Truitt Jno D............................. 11 85
TurpinTJ................................ 12 60
WailesWJ.............................. 11 80

Witnesses before J. P.

Williams I 8 assessor................ 4860
West Jamoa H assessor...........'... 76 00
Wilson Thomas W.................... 106 00

Public Schools. 
Freeny JnoO treas................... 500 00

Sheriff's Fees. 
Farlow John W....................... 476 65

\ Insane Asylum. 
BotelerA L.............................. 4250

City Council. 
SmythSS treas........................ 000 00

States Attorney. 
Rider TFJ............................... 880 75
Rider TFJ special attorney..... 181 0«
Bailey Jos L special attorney.... 5 00

Miscellaneous. 
Money paid on notes.................. 570 08
Interest on bonds...................... 120 00
Interest and discount................ 262 11
Shockley P S surveying............. 8 00
Hitch Robert cleaning closet...... 8 00
Incidentals................................ 18 68

Collectors for Assessing. 
Furlow John W........................ 7 50
Morris E A............................... 7 50
Phillips IT............................ 15 00

Court Expenses Levy 1894.

Banks Saml............................. 88
Dashiell Dow.........:.................. 88
Fooks T. S................................. 88
Figgs James.............................. 66
Gray WH................................ 66
Kennerley Luther J.................. 88
McBriety Joshua....................... 66
Mills R E.................................. 66
Mills Dow................................. 06
Perry Geo B........................... ... 88
Toadvin Willie A...................... 66
Toadvin Wesley W.................... 66
Williams Harry........................ 66

Constables.
Brady W C............................... 100 25
Carey W T ....... ....................... 15 05
Freeny BB.............................. 17 25
Trader Sylvanus....................... 9 45
Toadvine L C............................ 16 20

Jail. 
Beauchamp Jas painting........... 1 85
nirckhead & Carey supplies....... 50 70
Humphreys Theo plumbing....... 5 89
Lankford A W brickwork.......... 7 20

Pauper Account. 
Fooks P M coffins........1..^......... 3 00
Humphreys T E coffins.'........,.... 9 00
Hill G C coffins...............:.....:... 21 00
Jones J M cofHns.................. .... 24 00
Mesaick CO...... ........................ 15 00
Mitchell Jaa E.................. ......... 8 00
Maddax Mary house pauper....... 800

Alms House Account.
Dashiell Dr W H H......... ........ . 88 00
FletcherTP keeper................... 873 00
Jones T R & Bro supplies......... . 94 21
Morris Annie T lard.................. 10 50
Totdvin A G & Son ins............ . 0 39

Pension Acct 
Baker & Truitt......................... 70 50
Covington & Culver. ...%............. 21 00
Collina Horatio...... ............v...... 27 00
Disharoon Scott........ ............... 18 00
Davis John W........................... 27 00
GillisBL& Son... .................... 801 00
Hearn & Parsons......... ............. 24 00
Hitch H.................. .................. 60 00
Hayman Charles H......... .......... 15 10
Insloy & Mitchell...................... ' 54 00
JonesTR& Bro....................... 208 28
Leatherbury R L... .................... 18 00
Langedale John L..................... 15 00
Mitchell RC......... .................... 80 00
MessickHJ.... .......................... 54 00
Phillips JoBOph A.... .................. 27 00
Venables James A.................. .. 18 00
White KV............................... 48 06
White Samuel...... ..................... 120 00

Juries of Inquest. 
Douglas. W P juror.............»v .^ ^ 60
Morris J J................................. 60
Smith K K.............................. . 60
White J D....... ........................ 50
White Noah sum jury &c.. ........ 2 86

Bridging. 
Freeny J William w«rk.... ......... 5 94
Phillips I F lumber......... .......... 95 07
Phillips I F building b at G Hill 100 00 
Parsons A F work on pivot b... .. 40 82
Toadvin E 8........................... .. 2 60
Townseud Marion..................... 2 65
Townsend Marion keeper pivot b 20 00 
Veuubles Peter work pivot b... .. 1 55

County Commissioners.
Jones John W......... .................. 80 20
Messick HJameB......... ............. 184 00
Williams W H.................. ........ 72 20
Williams IS................. .-      255 40

Reassessment. 
Brewington W L assessor.......... 869 35
Bounds Windsor J assessor........ 40 00
Jones 8 Edward clerk......... ....... 70 00
Jones Jno W board control...... . 76 00
Morris J J board control............ 88 10
Mills E G assessor......... ......... ... 66 80
Messick Geo W assessor............. 6000
Perdue 8 Bayard assessor.......... 60 00
Robertson R G clerk.................. 61 42

Parsons Jehu T jury of inquest.. 1 00
Richardson S H wit.................. 2 00
Smith Robert H grand juror...... 21 50
Toadvine L C witness................ 2 14

Sheriff's Fees.
Roberts T S............................. 42 28

Pension Account.
Figgs BS................................. 27 00
Interest on Orders..................... 10 64

Court Expenses Levy 1895.
Bounds Hubert petit juror......... 9 00
Carey Howard wit........ ........... 87
GunbyLW inquest............... 1 00
Cannon Daniel witness.............. 75
Gray Win H bailiff................... 7 50
Hearn Jonn A s juror............... 10 40
Hitch Robt bailiff.................. ... 12 60
Hearn James wit.......... ........... 1 89
Jester W R juror...................... 18 50
Lankford John wit.................... 1 55
Morris Robert juror................... 18 40
Dolby W H juror...................... 17 00
Records Geo witness.................. 75
Shockley Dayton witness......... 100
Shockley John witness........... ... 1 08
TwilleyE witness.................... 1 00
Twilley E E juror..................... 7 50
Truitt John D witness............... 1 50
Trader Edward witness............. 1 50
Truitt John D witness............... 1 50
Trader Sylvanus witness. . ......... 75
Vincent Alfred juror................ 18 10
Wilson Covington witness........ 1 27
Wailes W J witness.................. 5 25
WrightJAjuror...................... 88 90
White Asa D juror.. ................. 15 80

Constables Fees.
Kennerly JaaW..................... 85 bO
Toadvino L C ........................... 21 59
Truitt John D justice peace....... 10 70

Elections.
Adkins E J judge.................... 0 00
Brewington Bros printing......... 75 00
Conway Samuel J clerk........... 300
Howard W Frank clerk............ » 00
Knights of P room rent............. 12 00
Phillips W T fixing booths....... 5 00
Turner A F judge.................... 800
White T W H clerk................... 3 00

Roads.
Downing J H lumber................ 18 91
Humphreys Josh lumber.......... 7 21
Insley Valentine lumber. .......... 48 75
Smith M W work................ ., 318
Twilley Geo T footway...... ....... 25 00

15 58

17 50
24 00

Williams L E & Co lumber..
Pensions. 

Phillips JOB A....... .xT.....
Robertsoii Geo H..........

Paupeis. 
Jones J M coffins...................... 17 00
Laws& Hiuublin colHns.... ....... 2 15
Hearn R W warden jail............. 175 00
Court House expense acct......... 18 43
Sundries................................... 38 41
Holloway E E standard bearer... 8 25

Public Schools. 
Freeny John O......... ................ 1700 00

Attorneys. 
Humphreys & Humphreys........ 10 00
Rider T F J.................. ........... 70 00
Interest on orders.......... ........... 22 02

Public Schools. 
Freeuy John O treasurer...........1100 00

Insane Asylum. 
Johnson James C telegram B...... 2 fe9
Larmore Geo H carrying man. . . 15 00 
Fowler John H treasurer.........: . 1850 00

Bridge Account. 
Townseud Marion keeper.......... 2Q 00
Spear Bros splicing ferry cable.. 3 00

Court House Expenses Levy '90. 
Aikman Alex hanging screens.. 35 
Gillis George repairing pump... 100 
Hitch Robert janitor................. 18 00
Johnson R M & W T light......... 8 10
Magers Sylvanus plumbing..... . 70
Powell R E & Co pitcher brooms 85 
Telephone Company telephone.. 1 50 
Waller J Frank work on yard... 2 05

Witnesses before Justice Peace. 
Cornish Wesley......................... 83
Disharoon Alice F ................. . 60
Goslee Charles.......................... 83
Goslee Snrah............................. 33
Goslee Theresa............... .........T:   JMf
Horsey Adeline......................... 06

Alms House. 
Jones TR & Bro supplies.......... 43 15

Jail Expenses.
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co coal. 21 27 
Waller J Frank work. .........£.... 8 05

Constables. 
Walter Robert F........................ 2 50

Miscellaneous.
Adams Express Co freight......... 1 50
Dft vie M Alice rebate on taxes... 15 00 
Maddox Mary house for pauper.. 2 00 
White Isaac H rebate on taxes... 17 80 
Interest and discount................ 205 75

Jurors Levy "90. 
Bailey Jokn C petit juror......... . 20 20
Phipps W J petit juror... .. ...... . 27 50
Lowe John S same.................... 27 80
Truitt Rufus W same............... . 81 40
White Benjamin F same........... 29 50
Brattan JCBBO H same......... ....... 28 60
Waller Richard L same............ . 25 00
Hitch Herbert H same............... 27 50
Mitchell G Edward same........... 7 50
Bounds Albert M same......... ... 38 35
Toadviue Sanford A talisman. . . 10 00 
Adkins George W same'......... . .. 20 50
Wilson Jesse T same................. 27 50
Leatherbury Charles same......... 28 90
Insley John A same......... ......... 82 00
Lewis Isaac W same.................. 80 50
Dashiell C R same.................... 30 20
Cooper A R same......... ............ 27 70
Harris James same..... ............. 28 00
Parker James W same............ .. 29 00
Gordy John T same........... ..... 2840
Freeny Samuel W same............. 27 80
Hamblin A Q grand juror.......... 14 CO
Carey John same.................. ... 15 00
Bethards Jonathan petit juror.. 35 50 
Toadvine G A same................... 87 65
Gordy Hanson P grand juror.... 18 70
Abbott Merrill same.................. 12 80
Elliott Wm B same.......... ......... 18 10
Wilkins John same.................. . 14 90
Duucan Lemuel B same......... .. 10 40
Jones T R same.................. ....... 18 70
Lank John T same.................... 12 60
Kennerley Francis J tame......... 15 00
Eversman J W same......... ......... 14 60

Witnesses before Grand Jury. 
ToddE M................................. 75
Brattan Lambert.................. .... 1 27
Coulbourn R Frank........ .......... 1 11
Parsons Joseph........................ 1 19
BranleyC W............................ 76
Toadvine A D........................... 75

Bailiffs March Term, '97. 
Todd W Irving.. ....... ............... 27 50
Humphreys Wm J.......... .......... 27 50
Gray Wm A............................. 27 50

Witnesses Court Levy '96. 
Bradley C W............................ 1 50
Brewington John...................... 75
Barclay George......................... 2 25
Burris Milton........................... 3 25
Brown Emma........................... 2 25

Roberteon R. G clerk................ 24 68
Williams Wm H board control.. 60 00 
Wilson ThosW assessor............ 185 29

Published by order of the County 
Commissioners.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Hood's
PillsArc much In little; always 

ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory ; prevent a cold or fever, 
euro nil liver Illn, nick head 
ache, jaundice, coiiRtlpatlon, etc. Price 25 ccnU. 
The only I'llli to take with llood'i SariaparllU

PAY FOR YOUR

Trustees, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN, President; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcomlco coun 
ty. 
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND

GUARANTY COMPANY 
v Baltimore, Md.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS at the January session in 

the year eighteen bundred and ninety- 
six of the General assembly of Mary 
land a bill was passed proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State by adding an additional section 
to Article fifteen thereof, to be known 
as Section eleven of said Article, which 
said bill and amendment are in the 
words following, to wit:

......... ..........__.. CJIAPTEIUHI. .. ________
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of the 

State by adding an additional Section to Ar 
ticle, fifteen thereof, to b« known an bectlon 
eleven of Raid Article.

HKCTION I. UK IT ENACTKD nv TIIK QBNKR- 
At. ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND, (Hirec-flfthx of 
all the member" of the Hoime concurring,) 
That the following additional Recllon be, and 
the same hereby Is, proponed nil HIT nmend- 
ment to the ConRtltutlon of this Htate; and, 
If adopted by the legal and qualified voters 
thereof as herein provided, It, shall stand and 
be known as Section eleven, of Article fifteen 
of Raid Constitution :

11. Appointments In the Civil service of the 
Hlatc, In the municipalities and counties of 
the Htate, shall bo made according; to merit. 
and IHnesB, to be nKcortaliu-d us far as practi 
cable by examination, which shall be compe 
titive, except appointments which are subject 

1.10 confirmation r.y the Henate, and the (Jen- 
cral Assembly Htmll pass all such -Ouws a< 
may be ni-cessary more fully to carry Into ef 
fect the provisions of this section.

WE EXAMINE EYES CPPFIf

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION?

H»Toynn nrttiaeher Do yonr eyes burn T Bwra 
youtwiichinRsof the lids? IK> you have trouble 10 
real flupjirlnt? H»TO yon rains In tliebaek of your 
bcadr Doynureresfeelltnivy InthmnornlnRT

The celeb ruled " DIAMANTA" Riant*, which 
are madeonlr l>y a*, and which »rerecomm«nrtp<l liy 
leading physician* as the beat aldi to weak eyealght, 
trtll remedy all rye troubles.
BolM Gold Bnectaclcs  B.*5t craal price f5.OO 
B:-d<«l RpecUclrt - .OOj usual price l.OO
Artlflrlal Even lowrted 4.o6t usual price 1O.OO
M. ZINCMAN & BRO. 1130 Sooth 9th St. 

.OPTIONS . I P H.I U DEL PHI A.---..- ffcftDC'-PHI   
estnut and Walnut Sts.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS HhminatUm, Nearnlcla, lnunbago.
Bprnlni, nrnlnc*,CMlblaln»,Cramp> dc Colic.

Price, J5e, per bottle. Sample bottle, lOe.
Bold by Dealers. Manufactured only by

H. J. HACKETTACO.,
27 N. 2nd St., Philadelphia.

as HACKETT'S •SE?
For Your Horsis, Cattlt and Poultry

Take no otbcr. lAc. per Ib. package.

Trustee's Sale
-OF A-

VALUABLE FARM.

From April I, 1897 to June 30, 1897.
Court Expenses Levy '04. 

Kennerly Isaac witness............. 1 89
Toadvino A O talisman.......... .. 1 50
Vincent Collins witness............ 1 08

Pen >ion Account. 
Parsons John J. ................. ...... 8 00

Pensions Levy '96. . 
BrittonJ Frank............... ......... 400
Huston & Banks. ...................... 42 00
Laws& Hamblin...................... IB 00
Roberts J Maisey..... ................. 8608
Roberteon W J... ...................... 24 00

Road Account. 
Davis Levin J work ......... ......... 8 00
Dashioll C R shells......... . ......... 6 00
Goalee & Humphreys, lumber,...... 10 OQ

lliiKton JOHHO lumber........... 10 71
Jones E T lumlier...................... 40 58
Robertson A F supervision........ 6 87
Tilghman Joseph H work ......... 8 00

Election Ex; ense. 
Laws James judge.................... 6 00
Price Levin B judge.................. 8 00
Dennis Washington R judge...... 8 00
Hambliu Asbury Q clerk........... 8 00
LawsJ R goods furnished......... 1 40
Powoll R E & Co goodH furnished 52 
Ruark M Wallace clerk............. 8 00

Court Expenses Levy '05.
Humphreys Joshua cor jury...... 50
Hall Sarah A witness................ 1 81
Lohnor A R witness.................. 75
Matthews Sanford witness......... 1 8(1
Parsons Q Perry witness............ 7C
Parker Chas W juror................ 14 80

Jail Expenses. 
Hearn R Wesloy keeper............. 75 00

. Road Account. 
Freeny John E work................. 8 51

Election Expense*. < 
Price Levin B judge................. 8 00

Inquest. 
Fulton Dr John S physician...... B 00

Bradley Elmer E. ...................... 3 00
Boston W S.....:... ..................... 75
Collins Leonard. ....................... 1 74
Causoy George.. ........................ 1 70
Dashiell Richard....................... 2 25
UiiBhiell ThomoB...................... 8 10
Ellis Thomas... ......... ... ............. 3 00
Fooks George W. ...................... 1 80
Hudson George......................... 8 00
Huston Solomon T................... 2 25
Henry Edward.......................... 8 00
Huston John R. ........................ 8 00
James James............................ 8 00
Jones Richard T... ..................... 8 00
Jones Martin............................ 8 00
Kenuerley James...................... 8 00
Leonard George........:........... 2 25
Leonard Samuel... ..................... 8 00
Leonard William.................... . 2 25
Parsons Wesley......................... 3 00
Parker Perry............................. 1 50
Parsons Elijah......................... 1 86
Shockley Henry. ....................... 8 00
Trader W A costs. ..................... 0 75
Twilloy I^vin witness............... 90
Wood George...... ..................... 8 00
Wailes Samuel......................... 2 25
Waller JohnS.......................... 8 00
Williams John.......................... 2 00

lly vlrliiooCn decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, passed In the case of 
Niello H. Hrullou, administratrix, vs. (Ico. 
M. Richardson, beliiR No. U38 rhancery, the 
undersigned will offer at public auction at 
tin? front door of the Court house, In Salls- 
liury, Maryland, on

Saturday, September llth,
1«)7, nlU o'clock, p. in., nil that tract of land 
In Tynxkln K. led Ion District, Wlcomlco coun 
ty, Md., Kiluale on the north Ride of and- 
hounded on Tyugkln Creek, containing 110 
acres more or less, now In the possession of 
(Ico. M. Richardson, being tho land which 
the Hald Itlchardxon bought of Kobt. K. Hrat- 
tnn, trusU'o of Waro WulnwrlKhl In No. 323 
Chancery.

TKRMH OK HALE.

One-third ciiHh on the day of unit-; balance 
of purchase money payable In two equul In- 
Hliillmcnts ofll A 12 monlliM from day of Rale, 
tho deferred payments lo he, secured by the 
bonds of the jnirchiiHer with approved surc- 
UCM nnd bearing Intercut from the day of nale. ' . »- . .

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF-

SKCTION 2. AND UK IT FITIITIIKII 
uv TIIK -AUTHORITY AKORRSAID, That the 
foregolnj} section, hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution of (his Htato 
shall be, at the next general election held lu 
this State, submitted to the legal and qualifi 
ed voters thereof for their adoption or rejec 
tion. In pursuance of the directions contain 
ed In Article -lourtccn of the ConRtltutlon ot 
this State and at the Raid general election 
tho vole on xuld proponed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot used at said election shall be 
printed, after the lists ol candidates, the 
question concerning the adoption or reject- ...._ 
Honor said proposed constitutional amend 
ment, so that each voter at such election can 
designate thereon In the manner prescribed 
by law, whether his vole Is "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment,'* or "Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment" as he shall elect, 
and Immediately alter said election due r. - 
turn shall be made to the Governor of the 
State of the vote for and against Raid propos 
ed amendment, ai directed by said four 
teenth article of the Constitution. 

Ap| roved, April 4lh, 1600.

NOWTHERKFOKE,!, LLOYD LOWNDKS,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said bill proposing 
said constitutional amendment be pub 
lished in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where BO many may be 
published, nnd where not more than 
one moj be published, then in that 
newspaper, and in three newspapers in 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, once 
a week for at least three months pre 
ceding the next ensuing general elec 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day of 
November, eighteen hundred and nine 
ty-seven), at which election tho said 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted, in the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quali 
fied voters of the State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under my 
hand- and the Great 
Seal of Marylnnd.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven.

The 
Great Seal

of 
Maryland.

Lunacy. 
WrrrM-jnr 

Dufiy JaH T juror.
-i-00-

...... 1
..... t
..... I

...... 1
Husto'n Win C juror.................. 2

!'owlor Edward T juror, 
j'ooks Purnell M juror., 
lunby Samuel J juror.

Johnson deo P juror.

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
03 
00 
0» 
00

Ualono Lemuel juror 
Moore John C juror......
Owens John P juror....
O'Ncal Edward witness 
Harper Gnus E juror... , 
abort J E witness.........
Trader Sylvanus juror............... 1

Coroner's I utmost I
Mitchell (1 Edvard juror............ M)
Owens John P juror... ............... M)
Parsons Jehu T juror... ............. 50
Parker John E ^juror. ............... 50
Smith Clayton juror................ 50
Todd Dr Geo W physician......... 5 00

Reassessment. 
Browington Wm L assessor...... 2000
Huarn I Joseph assessor. ........... 00 00
Jones John W board control...... 25 00
JoneH Edward H clerk............... 20 00
Mills Edward G assessor............ 150 00
Morris J J board control............ 00 00
Perduo JOB H assessor................ 71 77

Real Estate
Ity virtue of a decree of the circuit court fur 

Wlcomlco county In the cane, of Noah H Tllgh 
man el al. VM. Jona A. Tllghman el al. being 
ll.'lI chancery, the undcrnlijiicd .will oll'or at 
public auction at the front door of tin) court 
holme In Hallslmry, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 11,
1SH7, nt '2 o'clock p. m., all that farm lylmr In 
Nulters election district of the, nald county, 
about 1', miles westward oftlio "Nannawanuo 
old Heliool HaptlHt nhiirch," containing in 
acreH more or ICRK. liuiiiK the name land 
whereon Noah H. Tll«lil»un lived at the. lime, 
ol hlH death.

LLOYD LOWNDES,
Governor of Maryland. 

By order of the Governor:
RICHARD DALLAM,

Secretary of State.

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Four Courses of Instruction: 
Agricultural. Mechanical, 
Scientific, Classical,

TKUMH OK'HALK.
Fifty dollam ouuh, and the halanoo In two 

equal payment* of (I and 12 montlm, the defer 
red payments to be secured by the bond* of 
the purcliuKur with approved Hiirotle*. and 
bearlnK'lutnroHt from the day ot Halo.

JAS. E ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Knob dermrtmtml Mipttlleu with - _ 
modern and approved upparntiiH. I'rnelleul 
work cmphaM/.eil In all department*!. Until- 
ualcH qiiallllud al once to ruler upon their 
llfe'H work. Hoarding Pcpartincnl mippllvil 
with all modern Improvements: liiith llonin, 
CUmetx. Hleam Heat and (las, llookn, H(Kinl. 
Heat, Light. WuHhliiK. Hoard, Medical at- 
to'jilHiiee. flM for HcholaHilc year. |A. 00 cau 
tion money on entrHiice. Sil.OO for material 
for each practical laboratory. A 120 puge cat- 
uloKiK', nlvliin full pnrllc :lai'H, Kent on nppll- 
cut Ion. Dally military liiNpectlon by phyil- 
clan to the oolleno. Attention ID callnd to the 
Hhort courHi'of ten weokH In agriculture. I'ar- 
tlcularH nenl on application. Term com- 
menccK Kept. 15. Karlv appl leal Ion mc'ioiiiry 
for admittance. R. W. Slt-VESTEff.

I'rvMldeut M. A. C.

KTOTICETO C11EDITOR8

ThuVlH to give notice, that the Hubncrlbtm 
hath obtained from tho Orplmnn' Court for 
Wlcomlco county IntterH teHlninoiitary on 
the pereoual tntato of

KLIH1IA (IHAVKNOK,
InteofWIcomlcocounty, doc'd.. All personn 
havliiKclalniH aKuliiNl Kald dcc'd., are hereby 
warned totixhlljll the name, with vouchcra 
thereof, to llnmubHcrlbiT on or before

February 21,1808.
or they may otherwlHo bo excluded from all 
benefit of Hald CHlute.

(J I ven under my hand thli 21x1 day of A Ha 
unt, 18117.

JNO. II. ORAVKNOK, Adinr.
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^Prohibition Column
" [Thtf oolnmn fan* b*eu pUced at the dispo 
sal of the Pnihliiltlnii imrty of t.,1* county 
during thr nuiuwlitn. U will be edited by 
Mr. E. Buy Funk*-. 'trplttfiviile.Htid thlo pa
per will be In i-.i way 
appearH herein ]

for what

PROHIBITIDW TICKET
For Comptroller, 

HON J. W. FRIZZLE,
nf Baltimore City.

For C'erlc of Court of Appeals,
HON. K. \V. TURNER. JR.,'

Of Knit County.

E. Q. W ALSTON.
UK. .1. I. T. LONG.

.1. \V. T...ROBEKTfON,

4'lnrk nfllir Chrult Ci.iirl, 
JOHN H. DULXNY.

r >i \VIIN. 
1X-LKV.F. S. J>

I'niiniy TivMHiirer. 
W.M. -J. DOWMNU

County (.'oiiiinl!»l<inerii.
\V. A. DENNIS,

W. T, DWVXING.
JA*. E1.XEX.

Hierltl".
s. P. DOWNING.

Cannot these closing sentences of \ 
Mrs. Stowe's /real work "Uncle Tom's J 
Cabin" be appropriately applied to the j 
condition of our country to day with j 
reference to liquor truffle, which fixes 
a slavery upon its victims infinitely 
more appalling than that once endur 
ed by the black man. "Every nation 
that carries in its bosom great and un- 
redressed injustice has in it the elements 
of its last convulsion. For what is this 
mighty influence arousing in all nations 
and languages those groanings that 
cannot be uttered, for man's freedom 
and equality? O, Church of Christ, 
read.the signs of the times! Is not this 
power the spirit of Him whose king 
dom is yet to come, und whose will to 
be done on earth ns it is in heaven? 
But who may abide the day of his ap- 

g? 'for that day shall burn as an 
oven: and he shall appear as a swift 
witness against those tbat oppress the 
widow and the fatherless, and that 
turn aside the stranger from the right 
path: and he ahull break in peices the 
oppressor., Are not these dread words 
for a nation bearing in her bosom so 
mighty an injustice? Chrittians! nvery 
time that you pray that the kingdom 
of Christ may come, can you forget 
that prophecy associates, in aread fel 
lowship, the day of vengeance with the 
year of his redeemed? A day of grace 
is yet held out to UP. Both North and 
South have been guilty before God; 

"find the Christian church has a heavy 
account to answer. Not by combining 
together, to protect injustice and cruel 
ty, and making u common capital of 
sin, is this Union to be saved, but by 
repentance, justice nnd mercy; for, not 
surer is the eternal law by which the 
millstone sinks in the ocean, than that 
sttonger law, by which injustice and 
cruelty shall bring on nations the 
wrath of Almighty God!"

At this season of the year when far 
mers generally are making cider, in 
most cases we hope for vinegar, many 
of them with temperance proclivities 
are fearful of being thought inhospi 
table if they permit a visitor to depart 
without an invitation to drink this 
most; dangerous, because innocent ap 
pearing,- beverage. The immensity of 
the mischief done this way is more ap- 

Fjrareut when we consider bow few re- 
to taken sip-of appU juice from 

the pre-B of good old Uncle John or 
Deacon So and So well known for their 
antipathy to alcoholic drinks and yet 
who thus unthoughtedly BOW and fos 
ter seeds of inebriety in their beet friend. 
The amount of alcohol in cider depends 
upon the temperature ut which fer 
mentation takes place but there is al 
ways sufficient, when it is in u drink 
able state, to intoxicate and this fact 
should cause professedly temperance 
people to offer their guests a drink of 
rum or whisky us soon as they would a 
glass of older. At a meeting of thi 
official members of a church near 
Powellville recently a complaint was 
lodged aguiust one ofntheir uumb.r for 
the sale ol cider which resulted in a 
disgraceful fight. At Pittsville lose 
Saturday afternoon Constable Tim- 
uions was obliged to arrest a young 
white man, who hod drunk freely of 
cide, for an unprovoked assault upon a 
negro. 

ChuirmanJ. H. Dulany announces

a meeting in Salisbury at 10.80 a. ni. 
Monday, Sept. 18th for the purpose of 
selecting u campaign committee. It is 
hoped that representatives Iroiu all the 
districts will be present.

Hon. J. A'. Frirzell, candidate for 
comptroller will speak in Wicomico Co. 
October 5th and 6th also Mr. Qeo. W. 
Ni* er of New York, the celebrated Pro 
hibition orator, will be with us from 
Sept. 20th 10 Oct. 2nd. The campaign 
committee to be formed next Monday 

j will immediately upun its organization 
j u.ake the appointments for the above 
speakers.

; Corresponding Secretary Payne of 
: the Methodist board of education in a 
contribution to the Western Christian 

Lidvocate says that "the one overma*- - 
' teriug question of today is the suppres 
sion of the liquor traffic; in compari 
son with this, all questions of tariff 
and Rold dwindle into insignificance.

  I believe that the greatest need of the
country today is the uniting of all the

. Christian and moral forces for the o-
verthrow ol this traffic. 1 ' Commenting
upon which the Ram's Horn suys "the

i opinion expressed by Mr. Payne'« sure-
i ly that ol' the great majority of th« six
j uud one half millions of communicant
{ voters of America. The question ia,
' how long shall we recognize this, ad-
! mft this, uud yet sigh helplessly und
ignore it. Groans and complaints are

i ttsi-endmx daily to God from u million
{ drunkard's homes. The tearful eyes of
orphans are raised to heaven as mothers

, and their children stand around one
  hundred thousand graves, wide open
  doors to the pit of despair int i which 
I one hundred thousand dtuukards in 

H America are "y'early" flung. Is the 'fault 
ours? Let God and conscience answer 

The trueness to life of Sam Jones' ill 
ustrations were strikingly exemplified 
at Parsonsburg Camp on temperance 
day. A gentleman was relating to some 
friends an incident in one of Jones's re 
cent lectures where the drunkard's ca 
reer was represented as consisting of 
three stages, the lamb's, the lion's and 
the hog's, just as he was imitating the 
lecturer, personation of a man in the 
lamb's period and repeating the oft 
beard remark, "I can drink or let it a- 
lono as I please," a young man joined 
the group and supposing he had found 
in the speaker a congenial cpirit, mani 
fested with a great deal of enthusiasm 
his entire approval of the sentiment ex 
pressed and in fact unconsciously acted 
the lamb's role to such perfection that 
the spectators were highly amused and 
the Kentleman passed on to the success 
ive BtaxCB in drunkenness but without 
the acquiescence o( his recent admirer 
who disgusted and chagrinned slunk 
away to hide bis discomfiture.

Behind every great 
man you will find a 
great mother. Behind 

every great 
man you will 
find a healthy 
mother. A 
.child's phys 
ical and 
mental wel 
fare depend 
to a tremen 
dous degree 
upon the 
mother's con 
dition during 
the period of 
prestation. If, 
durinsr these

critical 
months, the 
r.iotlicr suf 
fers from 
weakness 
and disease 
jalLjjie- deli 
cate and im 
portant or 

gans that hear the burdens of maternity, the 
chances are that her child will be weak,

§uny and sickly, with the seeds of serious 
isease already implanted in its little body 

at birth. If the mother, during the interest 
ing: period, suffers from the abnormal men 
tal states which recur periodically with wo 
men who are weak in a womanly way, these 
conditions will impress themselves «ipon 
the mind of the child.

Every woman wants children who are 
both physically and mentally healthv. 
Every woman may have that kind of chil 
dren if she will take proper care of herself 
in a womanly way. Dr. Pisree's Favorite- 
Prescription is the best of all medicines for 
prospective mothers. It acts directly on 
the delicate and important organs th;it'be:\r 
the brunt of maternity. It makts them 
strontr, healthy, vigorous, virile and elastic. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulcur.itinn, 
sooth"* pain and tones and builds up the 
shattered nerves. It banishes the usual dis 
comforts of the critical period, and mnkea 
baby's introduction to the world easy and 
almost pninless. It innurcH the little new 
comer's health and a bountiful supply of 
nourishment:

A book about keeping well. Dr. Picrce's 
Common Sens: Medical Adviser. For pi 
per-covered copy send ai one-cent "tatnps 
to cover mailing only. Cloth bin'lir.T. 31 

'stamps; "Dr.'R.'V.'Pie'rce, Buffalo, JC. Y. '

JyTKW YORK. PHI LA. * NORFOLK B. A
'   C.vfB OHABLEa RoOTBV

Time Table In Effect June 14, 1897.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

iNo.W No. 91 ;<<o. 85 No. .0 
leave p.m. p.m. a. m. it.ii>. 

New York............... . 8 00 1 00 8 00
Washington. ............ r, 80 1245 H Oi
Hatllmore.. ............... 7 6* S Uu B 25 Hi6
Philadelphia (IV......11 10 8 JO 7 24 10 2li
Wllmingtou. ........ ....11 64 4 27 8 13 11 04

p. ru. B. m. H. m. a ru.

Leave a. m. 
1'eliimr............... -2 55
Salisbury............ 310
Kruillaud..... ........
Edeu..... ...............
Lorelto.......... ...
Frl iicess A.UUO ..... 8 29
King »Creek. ....... 8 M

. ..............
Poeomoke............ 8 49
Tamey ...................... 4 88
EastvtlUr...... ......... 6 88

.Uherlton ...  .,.. ..  4 45 
Capr Charlfh, (arr. & Sd 
OMi-e Churlep, (l\e. « 116 
Oln Point Comfort. 8 ou 
Noi-iolk... ................ v uO.
Portsmouth. ..(arr-li 10 

«. m.

p. m. 
7 30. 
7 4'J 
7 6Z 
757 
*«J 
8 10 
HIS 
8"S5 
840

a. tu.
11 37
11 50
12 01 
1* otf 
U 11 
U 20 
12 80 
14 60 
i2 55

p. in.
1 ol
2 i2

2 '-'4 
2 S*

- 4H 
s 47

"i.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections twt WH?U Pier 4 Light HI.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlme-tabic In effect .luiy 1,1807.
West Bon i 

tMsa iKx..
I'.Hl.
F, 10 
n 24
5 ia
584 
587 
589 
644 
6 49 
562 
BOS 
H 1-2 
6 15 
0 23 
8 43 
685 
041

». m. p. u.

a "o 
6 1(1 
70S 
 < 05 
a t5 

p. m.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
No 82 No. 63 No. 93 No. »t 
p. m. n. m.L.I-HVV 

fortMiiuuth. ........... 5 55
Noriolk.. ................. 6 10
Old Point Comforv 7 lu 
Cap* Charle8_..(an » SO 
Cape Charles. ..(Ive 0 40 
Cherltou. ................ » 60
Kusivtlle.. ....... ...10 01
TBHley ................. I) Oft
l*oourao»t*,.............n lift

a. m.

.......
KlniC»Crv«k..........!2 10
FrlnoeHH Aune,.....,i2 ?0
Loretlo..... . ..............
Eden.................. .....
Frultland............
Salisbury ................ 12 47
Delmar. ........ ....(i»rr 1 10

a.m.

2 10 
•2 15 L'W 
2 40 
2 411 
2 Rl 
2R7 
S l"l 
325 
p.m.

it 10 
« 1ft 
H 40 
8KQ 
U SB 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8* 
7 W

a. in 
7 3- 
746

1<I46
10 U 
U 04
11 14
1211

i nt
1 2.
181

1 64
309

a.m.
Ocoau City... 7 20 
Berlin............ -7 84
HI. Martins. 7 89 
Whaieyvlllo. 7 4rt 
New Hope .. 7 49 
WlllardN....... 7 51
PltUsvllle...... 7 59
Pargousburg « 04 
Walstons...... 8 07
Salisbury ....... 8 21
RocJtawalkln S at 
Hebron...... 8 «2
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 8"
Reedt Grove 8 66 
Rhodesdale.. 9 02 
Ennals.. ........
Hortoclre  .T9~n 
Ellwood....:... 9 18
LlncheaUr ... V 20 
Preston... ...... 92)
Bethlehem... 9 2tf 
Turner........ .
Knston. ......... 9 45
Bloomduld... 9 60 
Klrkham ...... u 51
Royal Oak.... V 68
Hlven*lde......lO 01
Bl. MlchiirlH.10 W 
Harper*.. ...... 10 12
McD«nloln....lO 1«
Clallx>rne......lo 80
Bait I more. ar 1 30

8TJT 
« ott
6 58
7 00 
7 ui

7 21 
7 28 
7 80 
7 84 
7 87 
~ 45 
7 48 
7 &l 
too 

11 lu

p.m.
5 15
6 ft)
5 86
6 « 
6 4« 
6 48
5 66
6 01 
6 04 
6 19 
6 27 
681 
6 40 
« 49
6 50
7 01 
7 07 
7T8 7 24 ' 
7 26 
7 80 
7 87

7 55
8 W 
8 07 
K 12 
8 15 
8 22 
8 V6 
8 3i

f.m. 
15 

120

}89 
1 42 
1 44 
1 49 
1 64
1 67
2 10
2 17
220

286
2 41
346

tEz.
p.m.
4 f>0
4 14
4 IX 
4T4 
4 87 
4 29 
486 
4 40 
4 W 
487 
604 
508 
6 17

580
635

801 
80S 
803 
8 10

< 26
8 81 
385 
889 
3 43 
N 48 
852 
86H 
6 SO 
S 40

561
661
586out
6 17 
628 
698 
681 
684 
642 
Ott 
561 
7 i* 

1003

a. m. p. m.

A mau's health ia the rope by which 
he climbs to success. If he can keep 
his health, he will go on to succets. 
Yet his health is the very thine he ne 
glects more thau anything else. It ia 
easier to keep health than it is to regain 
it. When a man feels himself running 
down, when he realizes a loss of vitality 
and energy, be must call a halt. The 
strands of his rope are parting rapidly 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
has helped thousands of men in just 
this condition. It makes health, it 
makes pure, rich blood, it forces out 
impurities and kills germs. It doesn't 
make any difference what name .YOU 
call your trouble by dyspepsia kid 
ney disease rheumatism   consump 
tion skin disease, the "Golden Medi 
cal Discovery" will cure it absolutely 
None of these diseases can retain hole 
on the body when it is full of rich 
pure blood.

Send 21 one-cent stumps to coverco* 
of mailing only, and receivefre«acopy 
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad 
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation. Buffalo, N. Y.

Perfect Health.
Keep..the system in £erfectjDr- 
der by the occasional use ot 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body-
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

L POWER & GO.
Manufacturers of 

he Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Modern Design and 
Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

KI.IMKV. FUV.NITURE,

\VHIC>H». Agricultural Implements, Box- 

i 'HI- »lm(m. <*r. forreapondenw

L. POWER & CO.
»  . '." "• ".'Si I. >t. ('him

». m. p, m. p. m. p. m
Wllmlnitton............ * 15 H 47 11 17 4 67

illHdoli.hlft (lv..... 5 15 741 12 ,SS « OH
Bull I more. ............... 22 8 4<> 12:6 rt 5$
Washington............ 7 40 945 j 42 nil,
New YorK............... 7 « 10 02 8 (W 8 88

A. m. p m. p.m. p.m

I

Crisfleld Branch.
So. lOiNo. 145 No. 127
R. ni. p.m. i. m.'

Princes Anne...(lv 8 35 2 21
Kintf'B Cree«.......... « *i 2 S8 1100
We»iover..............«« ii 55 1115
Kln«ton.......__ OA1 310 II S6 
Marion................... 6 57 s SO 11 40
Hopewell................ 7 l« 3 4" 11 50
UrlMd:ld.........(nrr7 15 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.192 No.lKi No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Cruneia.......... ..(iv & so 7 « 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 65 12 »7
Marion................... 6 4H H M 12 48
Klngnton................ 6 58 K ») "100
Wenover................ M 18 8 55 * 1 10
King's Creek....(arr « 25 u 16 1 25
Vrlucen* Auuo (»rr B Si 1 31

a.m. a. m. p. m.

"P.Stop* lor uuMiienger*oniilKnHl or notlct 
to conductor. Bloointown IH "i " station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Daily. (Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullmnn Buflett Parlor Cnr» on dayexprenn 
trains und Bleeping Cnm on iiliht axprewi 
trnlnribetwneu New York, Pblladelphla, and 
Cttpe ClmrlOK.

ftilladelphiHSiuitli-bnuiid Sleeping Car ao- 
cesslblu to |>UKKc[)Kcrfi ut 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Unn'l Pan*. A Prt. Aft- 8upl.

Eaat Bound.
tEx. jEi. TAoco. |Ez.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......!v 7 uu 4 10 3 00
Claiborne............Ui vi 7 »> 7 00 5 16
McDanlels.......... 10 24 7 85 7 01 S SO
Harpern..............lu 27 7 .W 7 0> 6 21
Ht. MiuhaelH...... lit ,t.' 7 45 7 IS 6 SO
Klverelrte...... ...... 10 « 7 4« 7 1« 588
KO\H! Uak......... lu »n 763 7 » 588
Klrkham...... ...... 10 «i 7 67 7 24 5 42
Bloomncld.........U> 47 s 02 7 X8 5 47
Kiuttou ...............10 55 8 11 7 37 5 56
Turner.................
Uetlileheiii.........!! i« 8 20 7 52 A 11
1'renton............. II H 833 768 tf 18
Uln.-l^Mer .........11 lit 8 :u H ul tf 90
Ellwuod..... ..... ..11 18 8 87 8 04 tf 29
Hurlocks............!! 2> 8 45 8 12 0 80
Kunnllx..... ........ 8 10
Kho(Uwlak-........U ,t! S 52 8 -JO 687
Heed'* Grove......11 3H 867 8 2A 042
Vienna.............. 11 42 W 04 882 649
Mardela aprluKull 4» U 12 b 41. 067 
Hebrun..............11 67 « 20 ft 60 7 W
Uockavrtilklu ...12 0" » !« 8 M 7 08 
«allHbury............l2 11 9 35 9 10 7 20
WalNtonti. ........... 12 111 9 43 i) Ib 7 28
l*Hn>oii8bnrg ...... 12 23 H 47 928 782
PlttHvllle.......,....12 28 9 M 9 81 7 88
WlllnrdH.. ..........12 8S V 58 987 748
New Hope.. ........ li S6 1000 940 745
\VliaIf.Yvllle ...... 12 87 10 (B 944 74s
SI. Martlnn.........r.> 42 10 08 9 51 7 68
Borlln.... ............. 12 60 10 18 lo 02 8 28
Ocean Clty......ar 1 UO 10 30 10 15 8 86

f Dally except Hunday.
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
T Dally.
I Hnturday only.
J Sunday only.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and PaMuAct. 

Sallabury. Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE d ATLAW 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

KX.T'8 ORKAU BAI.M IB   paBltlvecnrc.
Apply Into the DMtrll*. It U qalckly sbeorbed. 60 
etnta at DraraUU or by mall; umpleB lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren St., New York City.

Surveying S Leveling.
To the plilillc: Y«u will Hurt lllf Ml ml-

inii-c. mi Klmri niiili^. cri-i'Mre-* to «ln work,
in my line, with rtit-urory. II.-HUIB'? ond de-
 patch Kfri-reiii'*-: Tblrleeii y«-ar'» expe-
rl«?n«-»-. «lx y MI r-fin n i > Miirveynr »( Worce»l
ter i-oiimy. w. rk ilniif <->r Hie sower Co. In'

r^-.v Tlltfhinuii. P. 8. SHOCKLE 
County   iirvt-ynr Wlrniiilcu Homily, M«*. 

"Mr.- nv*r.liit Wl limn'" 1-nwOlflpp. 
Id-1. IVIII-F In \\'..r.-.-i.-rCn. C. J. I'uriH'II.G. 
Tin. II l< |t .1. » i» nf-rt V K \» it.. M

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. R. R.

DELAWAllE~DIVI8ION.
Hch^dalf* In Effect NoTembcr 18, 1805.

Tinlni leave DeVmur north bound BM follow*

WICOMICO KIVER LINE.
Baltltnore-Sallsbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaven Salisbury 1 o'clock p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitlami, i Mt. Vernon, 
Quantico. | Damn Quarter,
CollinB1 , 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Winpate's Point.

u.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar..................ll OS 18 06 2 aj
Laurel.................._h 21 8 15 B 86
Heaford.................. 1 84 8 2y 2 46
Cannons. .............. (8 87
Brlduevllle...... ...... fl 48 8 48 B 5>
Greenwood........... K 61
Farming-ton.......... IB 6U
Harrlngton ............ 3 23 SIS 820FOHOU....................B 32 9 21 ra so
Viola..................... WW
\voodslde.............. re 31
Wyoming............t3 44 988 O 41
Dover..................... 2 80 946 847
Bmyrnu. ................ 9 68 3 62
Clayton..................8 08 1008 402
Oreetuprlng... ......
Townsend....... ...... 1Q 22 4 16
MlddletowD-......... 8 29
Mt. Pleasant.........
Klmwood... ...........
Porter.....................
Bear... ....................
New Castle............
Faruburst. ../... .....
Wilmington..........4 IS
nnltlmore.. ............ 0 22
WiiNhlngton... ....... .7 40

41

p.m 
$346 
856 
4 UI 

f4 18 
420 

f488 
f4 41 
4 53 
501 

(301not
618 
528 
927 
041 

I&4H
5 57
006 
II 14 
0 25 
6 HO 

fti SI 
0 44

S06 
6U 
8 IB 
652

6M
8 40
9 45
761

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Hur.ce*»orB to KaUMmry Oil & Ctml Co.)

< Salisbury, Md. 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL.

DR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty live years' exm-riencc. 
Specir''-'t in Diseases ol Women 
only, i-1i%«ttSanitarium01 hiRli 

i/r*-i>iitc. Absolute privacy afturil- 
cci. Female Regulative fills IJ.OO 

_.,,- per box. Advice by mall. 
ST B«LTIMORE STREET. BOLTIMORE. MD.

The Liletl. MM! Ccnplcle and Best SUunp Mad*
TUBEK AUTIVLKM IN O.\K.

, riHOIL and BELr-IKKIHO BTAM1 
Contnln^ 1, tor 31l_nr»of rcnillm; on  

Rubber Nlitnip. with Srlf-Inklnn nrrnnvn 
inmls slischwl. inirnoinrnul salr. Ox-rupln il< 

iimt-e ol n COUIIIIOD Iriul prncll. 1'rlco Com 
flttf, with name, 85 Cents. Htampi Ukcu. 

OXAOI * CO..   to U Hortb It., BALTIMOKE, KA,

JAY WILLIAMS

Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, 
Lime, Hulr, Cement, Platter, 

and Fertilizers.

H«y,

SAIJSHI'UY. MO.
N . n.  Authorised uueut for fidelity 4 .IHh 

)M)-lt Ci.mpi.ny. Hull I more, Md. Bond* for 
fHlthful perrorniunco ol all oontract*.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Mnlu wiroet. SALIHBUnY, MD.
Klrol rlrt»H repuliliiK "''"' Improved toolx, 

and your wutcli or clock tKiiuranived for one 
veur. PI"*- und complicated work my »peo- 
Inlt.v. Wullhain and Elgin watches always 
In »tiick.

1022 
1081 

HO 89 
1047 
1052 

fit) 57 
1107 
II 12 
It 20 
1235 
142 

II W
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela.. Md. ft Va. R. K. Leave Hairing ton 
for Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week days; 6.38 
1>. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p.m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.87 a. m., fl.-.H p. in. we««k days.

Lenve Townsend for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
6.SI p. in. week d«yn.

Delaware und (.'huinpeake railroad leaves 
Cltt.vton for Oxford U.SHa. m. and 6.4T p. m. 
week days.

CiunhrldKe nnd Heaford railroad. Loaves 
Reuforcl for Cambridge 11.Mn. m. week day* 
and 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Bat- 
umda.i H.

 t' Hiops to leiivn passengers fron. points 
Boutb ofOrlinnr, und to luke pnsncugerB for 
WllinliiKlon nnd points north. 

I Dally. ( Dally except Hunday. 
("Htopotily on iiotltoio conductor or agent

J. R. WOOD, 
O. P. A

Arriving in Baltimore at 6 o'clock nnt 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the, land 
ings named, arriving alBallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next morn Inf.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way dlvlslofi and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury Bud Balti 
more, first class, 11.50; second class, $1.35; state 
rooms, II; meals. 50c. Free berths on board,

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent. 

9fU Light Ht. Baltimore, Md. 
Or u> W. H. Oordr, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table In effect June 27,18B7.
EAST HOUND TRAIKS.

Leave p.m. a.m.
Baltimore, 1'ler 7){. 4 00 5 80
UuoeiiKlown............. B 40 8 85
Blootnlngdale... ........ U 43 8 42
Wve Mills ................ U 61 M 61
Wllloughby .............. 8 6fl 0 00
Queen Anne............ 7 C6 0 18
Hlllsboro.................. 7 OS 9 1«
Downes..................... 7 18 9 28
Tuckahoe......... ........ 7 1U » U7
Denton..................... 7 22 9 85
Hobbs....................... 7 82 « 60
Hlukiuan.................. 740 1004
AdaniHVllle...... ........ 7 44 1009
Blunchiird............... 7 48 10 15
Greenwood. ,-......_. 8 UU BIO 88
OweilH... .................... 8 00 10 45
Haunlnu.................... 8 12 10 49
Deputy..................... 8 17 1064
Kllendulo.................. 8 iM Cll 00

p.m.

8. H. HUTfHNIHON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TH. 

udloe on Main Street, ^allibury, Maryland,

Wo otter our prolt>»Hlonal Rervloeii to tbe 
>ulillc ut nil hour". Nl trouii ()xld» Gun ad- 
nlnlhtoreil to tbonedoulrlng It, On« ran ul- 
«ra.VKbi< louuduthoine. VUltvrluovM Anne 
every Tuenduy.

OUARANTEED."-«1

,1-taturcs. Ko U
Manhood Rritored. 
' uro «B«rHn»««a 

. nil r   !  . freak eaics ««r«<l Im 4
^ lOduy*. Ki>ni\ >0ci>. «unn>«*»r Book 

"Truth/Only t riiu ineilkul hook Exposing

WEHT BOUND TBAIKS.
  t ' ' t 

Leave . . p.m. a.m. a.m. 
Kllendnle.................IM UM ' tt 25
Deputy..................... 4 14 .081
UuiinliiK. .................. 4 ID H SO
OWOIIK.......... . C*. . 4 '£i (1 89
(ireenwood..............E4 88 (I 26
ninnohnrd..n-......v..r.-.-4r4fl-- «-5*-' -----
Adam»vlllo.......... .... » W 7 (B
Hli'kiniiil.............. 4 57 7 07
Hobbn........................ A 00 7 14
Demon ..................... 6 20 724
Tuckahoe.................. 6 28 7 »l
Downeu................... . t> 84 7 83
Hlllnboro.................. 5 SU 7 8S
uuuen Anne............ 5 41 A7 40
Wlllou<hby .............. 5 M 7 49
Wye MIllH.. ............... U (K) 7 54
nioonilnirrtiUe. .......... (I OK H UU
Oii-miHtown..... ....... 8 00 H 10
Bull I more, Pier 7.^.10 80 10 80

t Dally except Sunday.
OONNKCTIONH  "A" couneotii at Queem- 

town with the DuluwuVo dk Cheoapenke R'y, 
from Kaston to Oxford.

"H" connocls nt Greenwood with Delaware 
Division of the I'hlludclphla, WUmlngtomt 
llaltlmoru K. R., for Heuford, Delmar, Salis 
bury and pol.ils south.

"U" connects nt Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia K. It., for George 
town, Lewes, Rohoboth Bea^h and Ocean 
City. «

"D" conneotN at Klleudale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland und Vlruliilu H. R.. from Re- 
hnboth llcnch, 1-ewen aud Georgetown.

"E" connects ut (IrconNviMHl with the Dela- 
wiirti Dlvlsliui of the Philadelphia, Wilming 
ton * Hal 11 more H. R , from Heaford, Delmar, 
HiUlHlui y and point* on the New York, Phil 
adelphia Jt Norfolk R. R.

For further information apply to 
1. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Geu'l Mnunger. Geu'l Frt. & Pom, AgU 
  MAKYUAND.
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS GATHERED BY OUR REPRESENTATIVES J
IN ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY. 5 

S
I    $    I    »" *»**»*»»*«

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Sept 6, 1897. 
fnf MAYBE the sun has

QCANTICO, MD.

Rev. Mr. Chance, pastor of the M. E. 
ohnrch, is very ill with the bilious 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Turpin, of Canton, 
Kansas, and Mrs. T. B. Moore and lit 
tle daughter of Salisbury, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tur 
pin.

Mr. Martin Walker of Washington, 
D. C., visited relatives here last week.

Mr. Edwia Miles of Somerset, was the 
guest of Mr. R. B. Tninter last week.

Misses Annie and Carrie Roberts of 
New York, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Irving Kennerly.

Mrs. F. B. Adkins visited relatives in 
.Easton last week.

Miss Sadie Walter of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Lela Jones is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Helsby, at East New Market.

Miss Maud Collier is visiting relatives 
and friends at Laurel.

The Mite Society met last Monday 
night at the M. E. church.

crossed the line 
But we have.

And this store is an autumn store. 
. To be sure, 'he builders are here

MARDELA, MD. yet.. Let tlvm stay and make 
Miss Minnie Taylar of Salisbury, who beauty even while Dame Nature is 

has been a guest of her cousin, Miss painting the woods' leaves. There 
Ruby Phillips, returned to her home is room, and there will be more 
Monday. ,

Miss Rena Cooper of Trappe, is stop-1 SJ^XeTboundaries it may not
cross, but we are utilizing other 
buildings for much of the store's

ping at the hotel for a couple of -weeks 
or her health. *

Rev. C. W. Prettytnan preached at 
;he M. E. church last Friday evening.

Miss Annie Freeney, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Galloway*

HEBROX, MD.

Mr. J. A. Phillips is in Virginia this 
week on business.

Fodder is being taken down by the 
farmers of this vicinity this week.

The Rev. L. A. Green of Mardela, de 
livered a sermon in the O. U. A. M. 
Hall last Sunday evening.

The ladies of town will hold an oys 
ter supper on the camp ground Satur 
day Sept. llth* Supper to begin at 
5 o'clock. All are cordially invited to 
attend.                ~~ 

The Epworth League met last Sun 
day night. The chief subject of dis 
cnssion was "The Transfiguration' 
which was followed by the decision o: 
the tax rate. Quite a large number o: 
members have been obtained and every 
thing promises success. The League 
meets again next Sunday evening. 
Come everyone and join.

Last Saturday morning the sawmill 
of Phillips & Melson was discovered to 
be on fire. The alarm was immediate 
ly giyeu and men rushed to the scene 
to give their kindly service, but too 
late. The fire soon got beyond their 
control and burned the fhed down. 
Nothing savo the boiler remains that 
is of any value. There was no insur 
ance. The canning factories of J. L. 
Nelson and O. A. Bounds were destroy 
ed and the fnctory of Mr. Nelson barely 
escaped fire.

room as the days go by and the 
The store build-

much, of
Wanumuker's is bigget than 

ever as to se ji M1g space and facili- 
ties for business. Ready for Autumn!

returned to her home last Wednesday.
Mr. Harlon Robertson left Friday to 

.ccept a position at Whaleyvilie, Va.
The meeting at Spring Grove, which 

has been largely attended, broke up 
ast Wednesday evening.

Rev. H. S. Johnson of Quantico cir 
cuit began his revival meeting at Mt. 
Pleasant M. P. church Sunday evening.

Mr. T. W. Venables is building an 
addition to his house on Water Street.

Mr. Wm. Beonett, the newly appoint 
ed postmaster, assumed his duties this 
week.

A party of our young folks enjoyed a 
very pleasant sail on the Nanticoke last 
Tuesday. Those af the party were Mrs 
Frank Galloway, Misses Rona Cooper, 
Ruby Phillips, Susie Brnttan, Emma 
Bratton, Annie Freeny, Helen Cal- 
loway, Ada Bounds, Stella Taylor, 
Mabel Eldertice, Mrs. John Galloway, 
Messrs. Jno. W. Humphreys, Mark R. 
Cooper, Hermon Robertson, Lou. Wil 
son, Samuel W. Bounds, F. Marion 
Wilson, Jno. M. Elderdice. Frank and 
Roy Galloway. Those who deserve the 
most credit and thanks are Capt James 
Elliott and his brother Ernest, who did 
everything possible for the welfare 
and enjoyment of tlje party. It is said 
Mrs. Jno. Galloway was an ideal 
chaperone. Capt Elliott is thinking 
seriously making Mr. Elderdice second 
mate on the next trip.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ABE

TWILLKY &, HEARN?
vuarter* on Main street. In ilir h...,...-,

Outre of (Salisbury. Kverythlns
clean, cool and airy.

Halt cut with artistic 
EASY, SMOOTH, und

BICYCLES
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

It hu become an established rate In the bicycle '

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
Rather; than omrry oTer 1W7 Hamblers. which we <! 

 hill continue tp manufacture In order to keep our I 
mechanics busy until we Mart on 1M Rambler*, we ,' 
will, while they law, Mil 1W7 Ramblers at next year's ' 
reduced price. i

Partner Price, $80.
(Snffcs, $65.00 

PRICE: 1 No*2* («pecfcd)» $76.00.
( Tandems (all styles), $110.00 <

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO. i
WASHINGTON, D. C.

>*r. Mini I'M

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SXOW HILL, MD.

PITT8VILLE, MD.

Wm. Lewis who 1'ves near Truitt* 
P. O., while cutting tops Thursday 
stabbed himself in the left knee, inflict 
ing wound that bleed profusely. In the 
absence of Dr. G. W. Freeny, his son, 
Lawrence O., who is a medical student 
at the Maryland University, dressed 
the cut, which, when last examined 
was healing nicely.

Mrs. John L*ytou was taken to the 
Presbyterian eye and ear hospital of 
Baltimore last week by Dr. O. W. Free 
ny where it is thought a successful 
operation was performed for the cause 
of cross eyes.

A reunion of Mr. Jo-taua J. Parsons 
family was effected last Friday when 
all the children were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons have been married fifty 
years and have never lost any of the 
vlx children entrusted to them, they 
are Mrs. Ellen Richardson, Mrs. Lauru 
A. Seibert. Mrs. Naomi McClellan, Mm 
Kate Truitt. and Messrs. E. Wilmer 
and J. McFadden Parsons. The groupe 
was photographed by the aged couple's 
grandson, Mr. L. A. Richardson, who 
U an accomplished view artist.

Miss Jennie Farlow gave u party . 
Thursday evening at the horns of her j- 
sister, Mrs. Amanda Truitt, which was i 
well attended and a pronounced suc 
cess. On the same date Master Lee 
Dennis, son of Mr. John A. Dennis, en 
tertained a number of little boys and 
girls in honor of his twelfth birthday.

-Dr. J. C. Littleton of Baltimore came 
down last week and announced that hi* 
daughter. Miss Maggie, would re»igu 
her position as assistant teacher of the 
graded school here and immediately 
 ix young persons signified their will 
ingness to become her successor, these 
nave however dropped out one by one 
until but two applicants are now in 
the field in this vicinity, Mrs. Annie 
Truitt being one and Mr. E. E. Parsons 
the other; Mrs. Truitt seems to have 
two of the trustees in her favor but a 
majority of the patrons of the school 
and the other truitee have signed Mr. 
Parsons1 petition.

SHARPTOWN. MD.

C. J. Gravenor, the postmaster, has 
on exhibition in the postofflce a very 
large sunflower, grown by B. P. Grave-, 
nor. It measures eighteen inches 
across. j

Repairs have been made to the school > 
building, much to the convenience of ; 
teachers and pupils. Mr. Adams, the : 
principal, will teach in Twilley's hall, I 
and Mrs. Sallie Clash and Miss Gertie ' 
Bennett, the assistants, will teach in 
the school buildings. I

S. J. Coop.T is erecting a building on j and more helpful days 
Ferry street, when completed will be maker's, 
occupied by Ira \V. Wright.

M. W. Adams aud family were the 
guests of B. P. Gravenor on Saturday 
and Sunday last.

The funeral sermon of Wm. Hege- 
man and son, who were drowned at 
Roaring Point a few weeks ago, will be

Eight hundred and seventy-five 
brand new Dress Stuffs are on show 
 counting only the colors. The 
Black Goods are largely new, too.

The Silk store is more gay than 
the September trees, and fuller of 
new goods than the oak is of acorns.

First showing of Men's Fall Hats. 
Every worthy new shape is on 
show.

The Annual Blanket Sale goes 
on. The more one knows of goods 
and markets, the more realizing the 
sense of the true and unusual cheap 
ness of the blankets. On many 
lines values are a full third above 
the prices we are asking.

Furniture selling goes on> at 
August prices while any of August 
lots remain.

i The Carpet store is in full feather 
i for fall. It is practically a new 
store and the builders are out. Vast 
stocks of floor covering are ready.

And, hark! the school bells! A 
dozen trained minds have been 
planning and conjuring that the 
supplies for wear and desk use of 
the children should be ready as 
never before. They are.

September may close Klondike 
trails, but few make fortunes at 
mining. September ushers in busier

at Wana-

Insolvent Notice.
Wm. P. Wright vs. HI- creditor*.

No. Insolvencies. In the Clrenll Court Tor 
Wlcomlco county

Ordered, this Ttli day of September, ISQT, by 
the Circuit court for Wleomtco county, Md., , 
that. William P. Wright, Insolvent petition 
er, appear In this court on Saturday, the   
ninth day ofOctober. 1807. to answer such In 
terrogatories and allegation** ns bis creditor?, 
ondorecrf, or nurctlc8 may propose or xllegu 
Hgalnut him, and that the trnstte glvw ul 
leant one month's notice to his creditor- b 
causing a copy of thlHorder to be published 
In some nowspnper printed In Wlcomlco 
county owe u week for thiee successive 
weekH before the xald Uth dny of October, 
next. CHA8. F. HOLLAND.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

.-ALI>Mt!KY. - MiUYLAXD.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Kiirin or House and Lot? If so co 

n-oponrt with, or call on our Secretary nt 
office In MHlUbliry.

To )>i.iTiitvvr» we offer good terms, on best 
Nfcurlty. money charged for at the rate of H   
per i-rni. t'HVHhle monthly, and principal re- 
rinrvd by wri-kly payments. The board so 
licit* bundles* and Invite* correspondence 
will) tl e secretary who will take pleasure In 
lurnlHl Ing any Information deolred. 
\V. M.rttiir'KK. s»-,,iy. JA*. CANNON, Pre« r

Blankets LOOKING back over 
twenty-one years of 

blanket selling we find no record of 
values such as we're giving now. 
Nor should we. The blanket chief 
has been working the stocks nearer 
and nearer to mercantile perfection

The Laurada Cook Stove
$13.IS A 

WITH
FULL SIZE 
27 PIECES

NO. 7 STOVC COMPLETE 
OF TRIMMINGS FOR ONLY

This is the largest stove ever offered for anywhere near 
the above price. Complete line of Oil Heating Stoves just in

preached in the M. E. church on Sun- j  which means dependable goods, 
day next at 4 o'clock p. in. by Rev. W. as handsome as may be, at least 
R. McFarlaue. prices.

Miss Ella May Covlngton and Miss 1 Conditions favored him last win- 
Ethel Bradley left a few days ago for ! ie * and spring. The dark hours be-

L. W. GLJNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Cambridge. wheie they will become 
students of the Cambridge Academy.

Mica Florence McFarlane left Satur 
day last to enter her last year's course 
at the Tome Institute.

Miss Nellie McFarlane ii visiting re 
latives and friends at Smyrna, Del.

John Robinson and wife of Wilming- 
ton are visiting relatives hero.

Harrey Phillips and Miss Bailie Kin- 
nikln of this town, were married on 
Wednesday evening of this week by 
Rev. B. F. Jester in the M. P. church. 
Alter the ceremony a reception was 
given them at the home of the groom's 
parents.

fore the dawn of better times drove 
prices lowest.

If we speculated, we'd ask a third 
more for our blankets. Comparison 
shows that we are alone in giving 
full benefit to the consumer of the 
prices we got. Or else, others bought 
blankets late or poorly. Nobody is 
charging more than blankets are 
worth. We are charging a fourth 
to a third less than today's worth.

All the lists printed this we.ek are 
good. These items were among

tj>*99999999999*999999939999999*99999999999999999999»^

Fire in Princess Anne.
The residence of E. I. Brown, of 

Princess Anne was destroyed by fire 
last Saturday evening about 8.80 o'clock 
The fire originated in tin outbuilding 
and quickly communicated to the resi 
dence. The furniture was saved, but 
the house WHS entirely destroyed. 
The re wu« an insurance of $1,000 on 
the house and $800 on the furniture. 
The dwelling was owned by Warren 
Cantwell.

To Atlanta and New Orleans..

The Southern Railway is the shorteat 
and best route. Be sure to call for a 
ticket via the Southern Railway. Two 
prains leave Broad Street Station daily, 
carrying through sleeping oars. For 
further information write to Jno. M. 
Baall, District Passenger Agent, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PH.

$1.30 a pair The "Chipley" A good,
serviceable Blanket; size 37x76 in.,
weight 6 Ibs. 

$2 a pair The "Chipley" Heavy large
size white Blankets; size 70x78 lit,
weight 5 Ibs. . 

$2.75 a pair The "Golden Gate" Fine,
soft, white blankets, pink, blue or red
borders; size 70x80 In., weight 3 Ibs. 

Tne "Physician's Favorite" are made to
our order In special sizes and weights.
Pure wool tilling on light spool cotton
warp 

60x80 Inches, i){ Ibs. weight, $3.23 a pair. 
72x84 Inches, 6 Ibs. weight, $3.73 a pair. 
Extra large size, 76x86 inches, 7^ Ibs.

weight, S3. 00 a pair.
The "Sierra Valley" Blankets are 

a product of California. Pure wool 
both ways strictly, handsomely fin 
ished; pink, blue, red or yellow 
borders 

62x78 inches, weight 4 Ibs., $3.00 a pair.
72*80 Inches, weight 3 Ibs,, SO. 00 a pair.
78x80 inches, weight 7 Ibs., $7.30 a pair.
WxliO inches, weight 8 Ibs., $0.00 a pair.
00x100 Inches, weight 9Ibs., $10a pair. 

M a pair The "Wlssahlckon" Scarlet 
Blankets Well made nil wool scarlet 
blankets; size TOxSOIn , weight 3 Ibs.

John Wanamaker

Hang on to Your Dollars
until you see our solid fact bargains. We ha\« opened 
this season with a stock of goods that beats the record 
for beauty and low prices.

BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF AND 
OUR FALL STOCKS

Our store is crowded with the newest of new styles, se 
lected with experienced care as to quality. Popular ; ; 
Styles. Latest Novelties, Standard Grades and Newest 
Attractions, are always found in our elegant line of

Clothing:, Hats,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

We also represent some of the best Tailoring 
Establishments in the country, and will guarantee 
to make you a suit that will fit perfectly from the most 
fashionable fabrics' that are in vogue this season. Give 
us a trial order. Over rooo styles to select from.

Kennerly, Mitchell&Co.
Clothiers, Tailors and Haberdashers.

< i 
< >
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DEATH OP A MINISTER. 

Sad and Untimely End of a Good Man.

Rev. W. O. Chance, 'a member of 
Wilmington conference M. E. church, 
died last Monday at the parsonage in 
Quantico, on which circuit he was 
stationed at the last session of the con 
ference.

Hi* death was rather sadden, and a 
surprise to all except those few who^ 
had been very closely associated with 
him in his brief illness.

At the conclusion of the Hebron 
camp it was noticed that the arduous 
labors of Mr. Chance bad to a consider 
able extent broiten down his constitu 
tion, bnt he did not consider his condi 
tion seriona, and continued his minis 
terial work. About a week ago he was 
attacked with typhoid fever, and steadi 
ly grew worse until the end.

Mr. Chance was about 85 yean of 
and leaves a wife. He was born at

idlersville, Queen Anne's county, 
and entered the minstry of the M. E. 
Church, "Wilmington Conference, two 
years ago. At the last session of the 
conference he was appointed to Quanti 
co Circuit. He was an earnest, devout

WELLINGTON RESIGNS.
Makes a Florid Speech and 

Out of the Room.
Walks

Senator Wellington Tuesday resign 
ed his position as chairman of the Re 
publican State Central Committee when 
that bod/met at Raine's Hall in re 
sponse to a call issued by him.

Treasnrer/Croager and Secretary Lfe- 
geufelder also resigned, and the old 
officers took their departure, leaving 
in charge the new elements now direct 
ing the destinies of the party.

It was a dramatic scene when Sena 
tor Wellington addressed the members 
of the Committee and gave them his 
reasons for resigning. His face was 
flushed, and he pounded the desk be 
fore him, no wand then, with his clench 
ed fist, as he waxed wroth when be re 
membered the events at Ocean City. 
At first the committeemen were dis 
posed to applaud him, and gave him a 
good round of hand-clapping soon aft 
er he began to speak, but as he went on 
the applause grew less, and by and by 
a chorus of hisses burst forth at the 
back of the hall. Then he soon flnish-

and untiring worker, ambitious to at- «d his speech in a bugle-note of defian- 
tain a higher place in the ranks of the | oe, mingled with expressions of friend-
army of God. In his death the church' 
loses one truly faithful, and the com 
munity a good citisen. He was con 
verted under th« ministry*of ROT. C. 
W. Prettyman, January 20th 1870, at 
Suddlersville.

Rev. C.. W. Prettyman of Salisbury, 
preached the funeral at Quantico, 
Tuesday afternoon, and his remains 
were interred at Sudlersville, Wednes 
day afternoon. After services were 
held at his .own church in Suddlers 
ville by Revs. Smith, McNichol, and 
Cochran.

Marritfe of Mr. Q. M. Citiln.
Mr. Granville M. Catlin, a leading 

citizen of White Haven, this county, 
was married Wednesday of last week to 
.Miss Kate White of Dorchester county. 

: The ceremony was performed in Zion 
M. E. Church, Cambridge by. Rev. ^W. 
J. Du Hadway.

The bridft was attended by Miss Ro
berta Dickey, of White Haven, and Miss
Esther Darby of Salisbury. Mr. Jno
W. P. Insley, of Bivalve, was best man
Messrs. Leonard Barnett, Rush Brattan
and Walter W right, of Cambridge, and
Mr. W. J. Gravenor of White Haven,
were ushers. -^^   -~   - ...~.-.--.^.»     - 

The bride was attired in a gown of
handsome white brocade and tulle veil,
and carried bride roses. Each of her
gride's maids word pretty dresses of
whit* organdie, the one over yellow
the other over pale blue, and carried
bouquets of china asters. The bride
groom wore the conventional black.
His best man and each of the usheis
wore black cutaways and light trouserr.

The bride is a daughter of the late
Captain Asbury White of Cambridge,
and has been teaching school in Wi-
comico for several years. The groom
is a prosperous cititenof White Haven
and represented Wicomico county in
the last Legislature.

The happy couple made a tour north 
and are now living at White Haven.

Hospital Entertainment.
Next Monday evening the director* 

of the Salisbury General Hospital will 
give an informal entertainment at the 
Opera Bouse. The object of the enter-
liinment is to lay the plans and pur 

poses of the hospital before the public. 
The seats will be free and everyone ov- 
«r 15 years of age, interested to know 
about this charitable institution are 
cordially invited fo attend. The enter 
tainment will be only about one hour 
and a half long, and will be instructive 
and pleasant. Program: Prayer, Rev, 
Mr. Potts; Address of welcome, Rev. 
Mr. Warner; Solo, Miss Maud Brewing* 
ton; Address Dr. Edward Fowler. Ad 
dress Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart. Duet, 
Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mrs. H. L. Brewing- 
ton; Address Judge Henry Page, Solo 
Miss Julia Ellegood; Address, Rev. 
Charles A. Hill. Quartette, Mrs. J. D. 
Williams, Mrs. Belle Fowler, Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys, Col. E. T Fowler. Bene 
diction, Rev. Mr. Clark. People from 
the country are cordially invited. .

ship for everyone present.
The Senator turned over the gavel to 

John C. Rose, of Baltimore county, 
walked aown the atsle.and out of the 
door, looking neither to the right nor 
to the left, with set face, and the blood 
still burning in his cheeks, where it 
hsd flushed in the excitement of his or 
atory.

ID the course of hit remarks the 
chairman said:

"When I consented to be the head of 
this Committee I took charge on the 
condition that I should have supreme 
control, and it was given to me. Vic 
tory resulted. Everything I have done 
was with that aim. But for months I 
have heard the attacks of individuals 
and of the press. I have heard the yell 
of hate, the hiis of envy, and the cry 
of folly, but I went on with my efforts 
to bring about another victory for the 
Republican party.

"Since then I have witnessed events 
which frustrated and overturned my 
plans that I had made in order to 
achieve success for the gloiious Repub 
lican party. I did what I believe to be 
right (applause), and I want to thank 
those who were with me for their earn 
est labor. Then I also thank those who 
put obstacles in my way, and gave me 
what they call a deteat at Ocean City. 
I am under obligations to them forgiv 
ing me the liberty which I did not dare 
take. (Applause and cheers.) I am 
also happy to lay down my dutlts, be 
cause of my health, which has been in 
jured by my attention to them.

"It has been said that I was trying 
to make myself apolitical boss in Mary 
land. I deny the assertion. What I 
did in Baltimore City I did as a Mary 
land Republican, and all Maryland is 
interested in Baltimore City, because 
the result here largely affects the whole 
State. (Less applause.) I said that if 
we were to win the only way was to 
have a united party, also unite the in 
dependent press and thought and vote 
in our behalf. Here the Senator thump 
ed the desk hard. I wanted to see all 
these united in the interest of our par 
ty, and at the same time to hold intact 
the whole rank and file.

HE RECOMMENDED MARBCBO.

"I said, in my judgment, that Theo 
dore Marburg should be Mayor of Bal 
timore City. [Hisses.] All right, hiss, 
if that will do you any good. But you 
thought differently from me. Those 
primaries were held. They were fair, 
being held according to the rultsof the 
State Central Committee. But a part 
of the party refused to go into them. 
That part of the party was disloyal, 
and in the State Convention you recog 
nized disloyalty instead of loyalty, and 
I have no confidence in what you have 
done. I will now abk you to elect 
someone as my successor. You have 
thrown aside all I have done, but I re 
tire from this position with pleasure 
and gratitude, to take a reel . You now 

sponBibllities of the party

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Nominations Made In Bsltimore Wednes 
day.

The republican State convention met 
Wednesday at Raine'a Hall, Baltimore, 
adopted a platform and nominated by 
acclamation the following candidates: 

State Comptroller Phillips Lee 
j Goldsborongh, of Dorchester county.

Clerk of the Court of Appeals Gen. 
Alien Rutherford, of Montgomery 
county.

The convention was one of complete 
harmony, all the differences as to the 
personnel of the ticket, which threaten 
ed a heated fight in the convention at 
Ocean City on August 26, and which 
led to the adjournment then without 
nominations until Wednesday, having 
been adjusted by the leaders in con 
ference. Mr. Thomas Parran, of Cal- 
vert county, a dangerous rival of Gen 
eral Rutherford for the nomination for 
clerk of the Court of Appeals, with 
drew from the fight after the Ocean 
City convention, and no other candi 
dates arose to oppose him. The nomi 
nation of Mr. Goldsborough has been 
conceded for several weeks.

The delegates to the convention were 
admitted by card and seated, and the 
hall was thrown open for spectator*. 
Dr. Washington G. Tuck, the chaii- 
man, lost no time in calling the con 
vention to order and announced that 
the meeting was one for business, and 
he called for the presentation of the 
credentials of the newly elected dele 
gates from Baltimore city. On motion 
of Congressman Mudd, there being no 
contest, the Baltimore delegation was 
seated as permanent members of the 
convention without submitting their 
claims for recognition to the commit 
tee on credentials, Attorney-General 
Harry M. Clabaugh. chairman.

In School 
Supplies.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a Hat of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pod- 
Office, Saturday, September 18th 1897.

Mlu Ella Morris, Capt. Oeo Botman, 
Margaret H. Nickels, Miss Hennie Mit- 
ohell, Mrs. Mamie White, Nicola Gar- 
gano.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLKOOOD, Postmistresr.

Just try to match our val 
ues in Slates. Tablets, 
Scholar Companions, 

^ School Bags and Straps, 
Pencils, Pens, and Inks 
with those that anyone 
else in Salisbury are of 
fering, ; ^_ 

__^, We have laid in a'stock 
of goods that we have 
taken special pains to se 
lect and suit to the tastes 
and needs of our patrons. 
All they have to do is to 
make their selections, 
which is very easy from 
the handsome stock we 
are offering.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIRTCTGr- STORIES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

 The Salisbury party of ladies und 
gentlemen and their friends from Bal 
timore and Elizabeth City, who spent 
the first two weeks of September at 
the Plirohimmon hotel, Ocean City, 
returned home Friday. The vacation 
was terminated with a terrapin supper 
Thursday night given by the ladies of 
the party.

 The lemainsof Jefferson Dickerson 
were brought hern flora Gloucester Co. 
Va. last Saturday night by way of Nor- 
fork, for interment at Piney Grove. 
Mr. Dickerson was the sawyer in the 
mill of the Gloucester Lumber Co., and 
met with a futul nrcideot by being 
thrown across the log saw.

Cumberland ministers nre signing an 
agreement not to pay back men tor 
bringing them couples to get married. 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania elop 
ing couples go to Cumberland in large 
numbers and there is greatri valry among 
hack men to convey tbtm to those 
ministers who make the largest "divide' 
with buch matrimonial agent". The 
pratice has been condemned by the Min- 
isteiial Assocjaton.

 LOST A Ladta Gold Neck Watch 
Chain, between HMliobury and Quanti 
co. Reward Klv**u it returned to Mies 
Ella Brady, Quantico.

 Lost Between Dr. Bell's and Miw 
Julia Dashiell's. on Saturday evening, 
one oitrlch feather boa. Reward II re-

urned toDr. Bell's.

have

Irom you with the best of 
feeling, the friend of every man here. 
I have -worked for the Republican par 
ty, and exercised my riizht-i as God 
gave them to me. I here lay before 
you my resignation, and that of the 
secretary, and will call Mr. Row, of 
Baltimore county, to the chair."

Senator Wellington then pointed to 
hU'iSkfgHationv-iwd, taking his hat, 
left the meeting withoqt stopping on his 
way down'the aisle.  

Royal auk*i the food pare,
i and dellckxu.

M>YM. tAKINO POWOtft CO., NIW VOW.

you imagine that we cannot 
Hell first class shoes for a 
Hniall priced If you do, a 
trial will easily convince yon 
to the contrary.

  HI-** the one that we wlob to 
H*ll. We can guarnnt*^ you 
will be pleased with the at, 
my)*. HUii w«nr. W« buy di 
rect. from factory.

NA/EAR
our «hot*n Mud you will be in 
the swim. They are made es- 
l»tclally for uc, and we know 
jusc what thev are. We tell 
you what we know.

are made now-a-days so that 
the average buyer can't tell 
anything about them. There's 
where the economy of buying 
of someone that you know 
urn) can trust comes in. Try 
us and b« convinced that we 
know what we are talking 
about.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoo Horn. 

Salisbury, Md.

New York

RACKETER!
Has now a full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
at rock bottom prices 
and we are sure to 
save you money as we 
have done; if you don't 
think we can, just look 
at ^the prices in the 
windows and they 
will convince you.

These are some pric 
es that will please the 
children:
Sponges
Beats-all lead pencils
2 lead pencils
5 Spencerian pens
3 wooden slate pencils
5 slate pencils
Tablets, lo, 2O, 3c,4c, 5c
2 composition books £>Q 
25C automatic pencils 9c 
Aluminum automatic pen 

cils, go 
Rulers le and 3c 
Book Straps 4<3 
Book Bags 4c to 18o 
Ink and mucilage. 30
and lots of other things too 
nunv-rous to mention. We 
also have a nice lineoi Ladies' 
Wrappers, nice goods and 
well made, that we are letting 
go at 64c. 79C, 84C, and 940, 
Now is your chance to get 
good value in these goods. We 
have what everybody calls the 
Cheap Store, and that fe 
why we get our share of the 
trade, for dollars are 
and most everybody 
double duty for every 
them.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

TruMeen, bank officer*, public official*, an& 
all other* who are required in give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity ana 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. l're«l .ent; HON. JA8. E. ELEiB- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlo<imloo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
BaltlMtre. Ml

What Hakes a Man 
a Gentleman ?

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

scarce 
wants 

owe of

JNO. H.WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE - WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN 8TREJET.

Prompt attention to collection! ana 
legal builneaa.

all

HONEY FOR SALE,
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine h4ney which I will sell cheap. 
ApplyMo E. A. HEARN.

Florida Shingles,
' Best in the World." Call and ex 

amine, or send for monograph and 
prices. WM. B. TILOHMAN 4fc Co,,

or E. 8. ADKIXB-& Co.

WANTED.
A practical mechanic with complete pUutt, 

now In active operation, desire* to'fonn a
 took company to Increase hli biMlntM. IT
 nfflclent Inducement U offered would moire 
hli plant from Baltimore. AddreM, 'TV'

Adveitlser Office. I leil North Eden tit., Baltimore Md.
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COL. W. F.JACKSON NOMINATED.

epMteMB of Dorchester Favor the 
Election of« Sonri-Money United 

State* Senator.
An Innovation in the Transportation 

Problem to the Gold Fields,

Cambridge, Md., Sept. 18. The Dor- 
oheater republican convention on Sat 
urday nominated the following ticket: 

State Senator, Col. Wilbur F. Jackson 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, James W. 

Waddell.
Register of Wills, Joe. L. Kerr. 
House of Delegates, W. Simon Hod- 

dipoit, Guy L. Vane, JOB. B. Andrews. 
County Commissioner Wm. L. Rhodes 
Surveyor, Charles Hessiok. 
The proceedings were harmonious 

and the ticket nominated is regarded 
by the republican leaden an a strong 
one.

The candidates for the General Assem 
bly were instructed, if elected, to vote 
for a United States Senator who.-e ab 
solute devotion to the principles and 
cause of sound money cannot be quest 
ioned in order that the hostile majority 
in the United States Senate, which now 
prevents and blocks all wise legistratlon 
may speedily be reduced to a minority. 

The convention also declared in fav 
or of the reduction of excessive salaries 
of legislation beneficial to the oyster 
industry and for economic management 
of the public school fund.

Col. Wilbur F. Jackson, the nomi 
nee for the State Senate, was bom Sept 
ember 80. 1849, on a farm five miles 
from Salisbury, Md., in what was then 
a part of Somerset county, but since 
incorporated into Wicimico county. 
He attended the public schools of the 
county until the age of sixteen, when 
he entered the employ of £. E. Jack 
son & Co., then composed of his father 
Hugh Jackson, and his brothers, E. E. 
Jackson and W. H. Jackson. In 1870 
he became a partner in the business, 
remaining in Salisbury until the /all 
of 1877. when the firm established a 
branch in Baltimore, placing him in 
charge of the same, which he managed 
successfully until January 1, 1889, 
when the firm of E. E. Jackson & Co. 
was dissolved.

In 1894 the corporation of the Jack 
son Brothers Company was formed, 
in which he became a large stockhold 
er. He was elected one of the directors 
of the company and made Vice-presi 
dent This company has tbree large 
mills at Salisbury for manufacturing 
»w.material, which comes from Vir 
ginia and North Carolina. They also 
fcave large mills in those States for 
sawing logs.

Upon the organization of the Conti 
nental National Bank of Baltimore 
Col. Jackson became a large stockhold 
er in that institution, and was elected 
one of iU directors and president, which 
position he continues to hold. lie is 
also a director in the Fidelity Trust and 
Deposit Company of Maryland, being 
one of its charter members. '

In 1884 Colonel Jackson purchased 
the farm known as "Castle Haven," 
on the Choptank river, in Dorchester 
county. This place has been greatly 
improved by him, and is thought by 
many to be the handsomest place on 
the Eastern Shore. It is here that he 
and hia family reside from May to Nov 
ember. The remainder of the year the 
liuiily uyeuiii at the residence in Bal- 

  «foMW», No. 218 West Monum- nt street. 
Colonet Jackson was appointed a 

'member of the board of directors of 
the Maryland State penitentiary by 
Governor Hamilton) in 1831, and WAS 
successively rcappointed by Governors 
McLane, Jackson, Brown and Lowndee, 
this making sixteen years in which' he 
has served in that capacity. It has 
ceeu principally through his effort! 
that the new penitentiary buildings 
were started, which, when completed, 
will be the best and most complete in 
stitution of the kind in the United 
States, if not in the world.

A TRIP 01 PLEASURE AND PROFIT

Steamer Carrjrlnjr Five Hundred 
Paaseujiers and Outfit and » Tear'8 
Supply of Provisions Will Salt from 
New York to Alaska Via Putanonla 
Through the Strait of Magellan, Cov 
ering More Thou SO.OOO Miles.

Klondike! The name la seen and 
heard everywhere. Six months ago It 
was so seldom used that comparatively 
lew people knew there was such a river 
or such a word. The world goes on 
apace, and today the magic word 
"Klondike" IB In everybody's mind and 
on everybody's lips, and is the synonym 
of golden affluence.

Oold! What herculean tasks are un 
dertaken for Its possession; what hard 
ships are endured that men may fill 
their hands with the precious stuff.

In no country since the world's his* 
tory has gold been found In such (Ju<tnr 
titles, in so many places, as In 'Ataaka.- 
It seems to be everywhere diffused. 
Government reports show that It exists 
over an area covering 700 square miles, 
with probabilities much greater. But 
for the trouble of getting there It is 
likely 100,000 men would go into the 
new fields this fall and winter.

Ever since the attention of the world 
was first called to these marvellously 
rich gold flnds the transportation prob 
lem to and from Alaska has occupied 
the best minds of the nation. In this, 
as in all other matters of a like nature, 
many Impracticable schemes have uuen 
advanced for reaching the much de 
sired Eldorado.

Morses, oxen, dogs, reindeer, and In 
fact any and every means, arc being

the Interior department at Wash 
ington,- a personal letter,. In which 
he given some interesting facts about 
the rush for the Klondike region. Gov 
ernor Brady Is known to be very con 
servative in his opinions. He says:

"Steamships are passing daily for 
'Dye'a and Skayuay loaded to the ut 
most with passengers and supplies. 
The news just out of Klondike by re 
liable men is calculated to raise - the 
excitement to a higher pitch.

."The men who are coming here are 
fine feUaws, and I greatly admire them 
as I see them talk and walk. A country 
can well be proud of such men. They 
are remarkably orderly."

A» follow*:
4flntrHlz*MqMftl00 
' Ssoond " " '' $100 

Third " " " $ 26Hord¥ifohM
Casb tad Prim ghrto etoh mor.'.h -

FRIZES EACH MOD 
  

MQW TO OBTAIN
tors to MV* •• wany •UltLtQHT 
rapper*) •>• taey c»« <-all«ct. Cat 

tl«t*i *r

4 **•BTATK or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. j

FBANK J. CHKNEY makes oath tbst 
ht» is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. CHBNEY & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case or Ca 
tarrh (bat cannot b« cured by the use 
of BALL'ft OATABBH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn io before me and subscribed 

in mj presence, this 4th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1880.

pressed Into service to *ret the thou 
sands already started over the moun 
tain pasBen. Much suffering will In 
evitably result from Inadequate means 
of access, and It is one of the tributes 
to American pluck and enterprise that 
no fatigue and hardship seems to deter 
the ambitious prospector, who seems 
determined to brave risks for the sake 
of bettering his condition. His Indomi 
table spirit haa opened the wilderness 
and conauered obstacles heretofore 
that brought the great west Into civili 
zation and grandeur, until now it seems 
as If nothing could stop the onward 
march of civilisation to the heretofore 
neglected shores of Alaska.

Now that there Is no longer any 
doubt of the existence of gold in mar 
vellous richness, American Ingenuity 
(. an be relied on to flnd a way to it.

In Illustration of this the Columbia 
Navigation company, of 69 Wall street. 
New Tork, has conceived a :>lan by 
which novelty and comfort are com 
bined, and the pros:>ectlve fortune 
hunters will receive the news with 
grateful hearts.

They will send out a steamer car 
rying 600 llrst class passengers from 
New Tork, around-South America, then 
northward to the Yukon river, to there 
connect with river steamers that will 
carry them right Into the heart of the 
gold fields with one change, and In ad 
dition furnish each passenger with u 
year's suppl? of provision*, selected 
with reference to hla needs on arrival 
there.

Thin seems tho moat humane method 
yet pursued, end as the entire cost will 
be about $$00 (Including everything) 
the terrors of cold ^hunting are re 
duced almost to a minimum. Certainly 
the practical ride cf It appeals to those- 
who are uoln;r, for It will put them 
Uicro in fine physical shape to contend 
with the obstacles Incident to prob- 
pectlng,- CIK\ above all they will not 
be subjected to paying wild price* for 
supplies. They will, In fact, be Inde 
pendent for a year to come, and not 
be worried about making a living; 
their minds will be free to engage In 
prospecting for gold and not for "grub." 

Tho veasel will leave New York about 
the first of December, and will call 
first at Newport NC\VB, then at Ber 
muda, nox*. at Hlo Janeiro, then at 
Montevideo, and after panning through 
the BtraltH of*tagellan. around South 
America, will skirt the western coast, 
calling at Valparaiso, Chile, and CaU 
lao. 'Peru, inaklnn straight for San 
Francisco after leaving there. At each 
of the stopping points time will be al 
lowed for observations, thus making 
the trip one long to be remembered.

It has already developed that many 
persons have taken passage for the 
sake of the trip alone.

According to the Information braught 
to San Francisco by the steamer Na 
tional City, from St. Michael's, an Im- 
men»o amount of Klondike gold Is on 
Its way from the south of the Yukon 
to Ban Francisco and the sound. The

A Colored Boy as a Chattel Mortgaf e.
The Americus ,Ga., Reporter says: 

"The happiest old darkey in Sumter 
county left Americus Friday with his 
store account for a year'd supplies re- 
ceip'«d in full and the chattel mort 
gage given upon bis own son duly can 
celed. It was all a pratical joke, of 
course, bat-the old man is none the wis 
er even now. Early in the Spring he 
came to town to make the usual credit 
arrangement for meat, tobacco and'oth 
er supplies for the year. When his 
worldly possessions were properly e- 
numerated in ihe mortgage the friendly 
merchant, with an effort at gravity, said 
to him: "No* Mose, you are all right 
I know, and will pay this bill ont of 
your first cotton, but we must take a 
mortgage on Jeff this year." 'Bless 
Qawd- young^marBterjyer ain't gwinter 
take a mortgage ori de onliest chile I'se 
got is yerV Sposen I dies, and if yer pa 
per ain't dun paid, what's gwinter come 
of Jettte? And the old luaii'o voice was 
husky a*iie pleaded bis case. 'Can't 
help.tuat. Uocle Mose,' said the joker, 
winking at Ms partner, 'we must have 
the mortgage on Jeff, too.' 'Jeff' is a 
coal-black pickaninny, worth about 15 
cents for fish bait, but the pride 
of his old father's heart withal. 
Old Mose signed the paper with fear 
and trembling, and has not had a peace 
ful moment since until Friday morning 
when he drove down Lamsr street with 
his first bale of cotton* If the sheriff 
had been on bis trail old Mose could 
not have moved faster after receiving 
his cotton money. Rushing breathless 
ly into the store he took up that mort 
gage in a jiSTy and 'little Jeff' was re 
deemed at last."
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falo, Borton and Ne*r;York., Fluid, with Hartford 
Tlree, Pint Clam Nlckle Lamp. New Deportare 
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g. The Competition" will CI»*e to* I,a«C 9*1 ~* 
Earn Month during 18*7, Cmnxm« notitred too use 
for one month'* competition wlllb* put Into toe next.

3. Competitor! wnn obtain wrapiten from nneold
 nap In dealer'* (took will be dUnunllfied. Employee* 
nf Ltrer Brother*. Ltd., and their famlllei, are de 
barred from conipetimr.

4. A printed lUt of Wlnn«r» In Competitor'! alitnot 
will be forwarded to Competitor, in about 11 day* after
 aoh ctxn petition cloae*.

A. Lever Bmtben, Ltd., will endearor to award the 
OHM* Ulrlr to »b* beetoftlieir ability and judgment. 
bntltt*nnaentoodtb*t all who compete acre* to ac 
cept the award of Lever Brother*, Ltd., M final. 

LETER BROS., Ltd.. New Y«rk.

WE WANT in iff AUTO
Your Trade.lt If AH I ^

YOU WANT
Our Bargains.

and the best way for you to obtain .your share oC them is t< 
call early and avoid the rush Some people expect greater 
bargains from us than they can obtain elsewhere, and we are 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelled 
all former'eflforts this season and ask an inspection so that we 
may be given an opportunity to demonstrate what we claim. 
This does not apply to any particular line, but to them all, 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the market 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are e.-sential to every Tiousekeeper's hap 
piness, and that cup of hapoiness will be filled to overflowing 
by purchasing on^- fnpm us. We would say to all those who 
contemplate buying: Dont be induced to pay agents prices 
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced.

J. R. T. LAWS.
Rrfief ur Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
ease* relieved in six hour* by ihe "New1 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving paLu.in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas? 
 ages in male or female. U rejieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
ulmoat immediateiyv If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sous, Sal 
Unury. Md. I

L3ain-KHier.
(mutT OATH'.)

A P''r« and B»f« R^mxiljr In vrrrr e«M 
 aid every kind of bowel Coiupioint 1*

Pain-Killer.
| Tb!» t* a true itAtcment And It can't b« 
j iiuuie too itroog or too empb*Uc.
; It U a limple, sate and quick cur* (or 
| Cramp*, Cough, Bh«um*>tU*m, 
I ColU, Colds, Xcunlgtm, 
! DUrrhcea, Croup, Toothach*. 

TWO SIZES. 2ty. M« We.

Notice To Contractors.

1 F17TTV Shower 
A KLLLlBath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerful! given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

The School Board of Wlcomlco 
County will receive bids until WED 
NESDAY,

September S9th, 1897
for building a School House at HebrcDU 
The right is reserved to reject any or 
all bids. Specifications can be seen at 
the office of School Board. By order 
of the Board.

JOHN O. FREENY, 
Secretary.

A. W. OLEA8ON,
ffottirt1 Public.

Ball's Catarrh Core Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Sand for 
testimonials, twt,

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O. 
JWBold by Druggists, 75o. *

Natlnnal City brought three passenger** 
who had Ju»t made the trip down the 
Yukon, bevldoH important letters from 
the Klondike region. One letter, re 
ceived by <l. Murray, of Ban Francisco, 
frsm Pr. J, W. McKenna, says: "We 
leave at once for the Yukon. Two 
steamers have Just arrived from Daw- 
son loaded with wealth. The mines 
are the richest on earth. Men can get 
$20 a day, but they must have provis 
ions, as they are scarce."

John C. Brady, governor of Alaska 
recently stnt to Secpetarv Bliss, of

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, U 

now practicing medicine, and attend* 
all calls promptly froni sick and afflict 
ed.   : '" ''  '

Offlce Train*! Drug Store. 
i   fi    * . ".

W

Comm
505 C. Pratt St., 
- IALTIMORC, MD.

SON,

nU
BEST 

. POSSIBLE.

STUDY AT HOME.
If you waul an educullou and have nut the 

opportunity to atteud a good *chool to obtain 
that education, tt will pay yon to Rend me 
your name uddreft* for aample coplm of 
boo It H tor *elf Instruction, u* I can furuUh 
you with book* that will ulve you a Good 
Engluli Education for three dollurn, u Uood 
BuHlneM Kduoatlon for tlv« dollar*, a Good 
College Education for tea dollar*, and a 1'ro- 
lennlonal KducaUon for twenty dollar*.

Hook* are sold la Rlngle copte*.   Prloer are 
from tw.elve cent* to three dollar* per copy, 
payable at the time the books are delivered. 
I/you are able to read and write a little you 
will not need the aid ofuny teacher to mas 
ter Ui»)it> book*.

By  tudyjim two hour* each week day, tt 
will take abou,L«.lx month* to complete the 
CngllihCourae, nluB,inoi>Ui» tor the BuitueM 
County, two yearn for the College Courve, and 
about foyr-year* for any of the frofeiwlooal 
Counei. The education you will receive from 
the«e book* would co«t you from three bun 
dred totwothou*and.d>ollar*t..f^id, from one 
to four y*an time at any:"<Jood School. The 
K.ngllih oour»e you will g*i from our books 
will enable you to paai any *eoond grade 
teachers' eiamtoallon In the United Hlate* 
where ancient and foreign laoguage* are no 
required. For further Information and fo 
 ample cople*, write to

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN,
JlUgnolU, DcU'war*

O. - ^ .. •. i ••*»,•
u«

HELP

WANTED
to - .operate 

gewing machines. 
Steady employment 

  Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co,
Salisbury. Md.

WOOL CARDING.
The Rookawalking Carding Machin* 

is now in good condition and runlntf. 
Will run until October 1st. Wool for 
carding will be received at M. 0. Leon 
ard's store In Salisbury, and rolls re- 
turne4free. All deli-cry of. rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool.
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Bits of Maryland News.
St John's College opened Tuesday.

A militia company will be organized 
at Hyattsvill.

Reedbirds and ortolans are plentiful 
on the Patuxent and its tributaries.

Snow Hill is to have a new bank and 
a Church of the Disciples of Christ

John Ayre's house, near Berlin," w~as" 
burned and nearly everything lost.

A party of AUejrany hunters killed 
400 squirrels on Patterson's Creek,West 
Virginia. I

A strange bug if destroying growing 
cabbage in the Second district of Hpw-_ took." 
ard county.

Bishop Cnrtls confirmed a class of 75 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Hagers- 
town, Sunday.

Cardinal Gibbons confirmed 59 per 
sons at St. Jerome's Church, Hyatts- 
ville, Sunday.

A law has been passed in Hagerstown 
whereby vagrants may be made to work 
on the streets.

Mrs.. Fannie Drevar, wife of Dr. 
Arthur Drevar, of the -Second district 
of Anne Arnndel, died on Monday 
night. She was a graduate of Physi 
cians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and a 
native of England.

At the election in November the vot 
ers of Dorchester will decide by ballot 
the question of subscribing 875,000 of 
the capital stock of the Cambridge and 
Chesapeake Railroad. This road is de 
signed to run from Cambridge to Fox 
Creek.

T. F. Anthony. Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Oure' for Rheu 
matism, and two, doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 

Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Henry Rohrer, a Washington county 
farmer, says he has found gold on his 
land. .Specimens of quartz sent to the 
assaying office, fie claims, have been 
valued as high as 88000 a ton. He 
wants to sell 2000 acres for 81000 per 
acre.

Southern Maryland farmers are un 
able to get help in saving crops, all the 
arm hands having gone to oystering.

Wm. B. Fogarty, colored candidate 
ndy's alternate, has arrived to take 

the examinations for the Naval Acad 
emy.

The corner-stone of Grace United 
Brethren Church, Hagerstown. was 
laid Sunday. The structure will cost
84,000.

The wheat and corn crops from the 
estate of the late General William Me- 
Kenney ofQ ueen Anne's will amount 
to $180,000.

Espy Barefoot'a flouring mill, north 
of Cumberland and-near Plefasantvttle, 
was destroyed by fire last week. Loss, 
84,000.

Economy and strength are combined 
in Hood's Sarsaprilla. Every bottle 
contains 100 doses and will average to 
last a month.

Arrangements are being made at 
Bharpsburg for the erection of a monu 
ment to the Union soldiers who fell at 
the battle of Antietam.

Queen Anne's farmers say that by 
selling their wheat to buyers, instead of 
shipping it themselves, they will save 
$25,000 on this year's crop.

Reports of the State Board of Health 
indicate the prevalence of Typhoid fev 
er in various sections of the state. The 
water supply of Cambridge is poluted.

John Duekworth; a farmer near 
Cumberland, fell from a ttrawstack on 
Saturday. Both arms were broken and 
he is also suffering from concussion of 
the brain.

The negro smith, who assaulted J. 
Thomas Nelson at Black Horse, haa 
been lodged in Belair Jail. Nelson's 
injuries may prove fatal and Smith's 
bail has been withdrawn.

The artesian well at Littlestown waa 
tested lant week, and furnUhed a bar 
rel of water a minute. The well it es 
timated to yield one thousand barrels 
per day of twelve hours.

Louis Howard shot and fatally 
wounded Edward Butler at a negro 
"razor social" near Burnt Mills on Sat 
urday night. Howard is in Rockville 
jail. Butler died on Sunday.

There is lively competition in Hager 
stown between the established Chesa 
peake and Potomao Telphone Company 
and the Maryland Telephone Company 
which is just constructing a system.

Mrs. M. Ward, who was accidentally 
shot in the breast by her husband at 
Alberton, is slightly better. It is now 
icught possible that she may recover, 

(nd it is hoped that her-a^m pJay be 
' saved.

"Owen Bbwle, colored, was convicted 
at Frederick yesterday of murder in the 
second degree and sentenced to 15 years 
in the Penitentiary. He shot and kill 
ed another negro named Charles Smith 
near New Market Insanity was the 
defense.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla., 
had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago, and the disease Ifift 
him with very severe pains In the 
che»t "I thought I would dp' 
writes; "but to my great joy, I waa 
saved by Chamberlain'/ Pain Balms" 
Pains in the ohest nearly always Jndj- 
cate the approach of pneumonia, and 
by promptly applying this liniment on 
a flannel olotb, which should be bound 
on the ohest, an attack of pneumonia* 
may ba prevented. It Is always prompt 
and effectual. For aale at 26 and SO 
cents per bo-tie by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 

uggisto, Salisbury, Md.

The King's Creek depot of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road was destroyed by fire Sunday 
morning. The King's Creek poetofflce 
iwas located in the building, and its 
contents were burned, as waa also a 
quantity of freight.

Frank Alderton, of Dumberland, and 
Dallas Foley are reported to have shot 
two hundred squirrels in one day, and 
James Clark and Charles Howel, of 
Barton, bagged eighty-three squirrels 
and seventeen pheasants in one day in 
the woods near Barton.

Mr. Charles E. Egan's 500 acre farm 
in Howard county, known as "Mt Heb- 
ron Farm," has been subdivided into 
tracts ranging from ten to seventy acres 
thus inaugurating the small farm move 
ment, which, promises good results- 
Other similar farm* will also toon be bi- 
vided.

' Tax Collector John W. Cable of 
Washington county ha* fallen heir to 
8150,000 by the sudden death of Mrs. 
John Welty of Smitheburg. She waa 
a widow and left no children. Mr. 
Cable is a nephew of her husband and 
Mrs. Cable a niece of Mrs. Welty.

A nap cost Wm. Shaw, well known 
resident of Rook Hall, Kent county, 

, his lif«. He had just returned from 
i Baltimore and lay down on the wharf 
to go to sleep. He rolled overboard 

' and was drowned. He was 86 years old 
and unmarried.

For 80 years in the "pen" was Chas. 
Wilson, colored, sentenced at Frederick 
He was charged with attempting to 
criminally assault Miss Jessie Jeans, 
near Catoctin, two yean ago. He was 
ajiso found guilty of assault with in 
tent to kill Deputy Sheriff Cram, who 
arrested him.

Many horses are dying in Queen 
Anne's of the disease which flrnt broke 
out in the lower counties, and which 
resembles founders, blind staggers and 
lockjaw, but which veterinarians have 
not yet been able to identify. The epi 
demic has also appeared in Anne Arun- 
del.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt House 
W. Va., has discarded all other diar 
rhoea medicines and now handles only 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. He has used it in his 
family and sold it to his customers for 
years, and haa no hesitation in saying 
that it is the best remedy for colic and 
diarrhoea he has ever known. It not 
only gives relief, but effects a perma 
nent care. It is also pleasant and safe 
to take, making it an ideal remedy for 
bowel complaints. For sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, Druggists. *

Baltimore and Ohio and Cumberland 
city authorities are conferring on the 
disposition of the 80- acres of ground 
given by ttffe city to the railroad com 
pany for a rolling-mill site. It was 
provided in the conveyance that the 
property should revert to the city when 
the company ceased to operate a roll 
ing-mill on it, which if did several 
years ago, and the company now want 
the consent of the city to lease the 
ground to some lame industry.

The victories of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla over all 
Forms of disease 
Conclusively prove

LOCAL POINTS.
 Call at Davit & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoe*,
 A beautiful man's suit for 86 to 98 

at R. E. Powell & Co'*.

 Ladies call and examine our 81.60 
 hoes. Da vis & Baker.

 A sweeping reduction in shirt 
waists at Blrckhead & Carey'a.

 Tou should'not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birokheed & Carey's.

 A beautiful souvenir given to ev 
ery customer on opening days at Bei- 
gen's.

 Buy your groceries of Daris & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Examine Perdue A Ounby, 85.00 
harness before buying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

 Be sure and see the beautiful as- 
sortnfent of dress goods',' silks, and trim 
mings at Bergen's.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists 60 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Go's. New 
sleeves and collar,

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Qunby.

 See us first We will interest > ou 
with our new Fall line this season.  
Kennerly, Mitchell & Co.

 The safe, pleasant, and refreshing 
drink is Vino Kolapa, 6 cento at White 
& Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 FOR SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly o   
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Lowney's Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
fresh supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Diug Store.

 The Klondike Gold Fields are as 
much talked of as Kennerly, Mitchell 
& Co.'s new Fall Hats and Suits.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices 825.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone. Per 
due & Ounby. '

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to 85. 
Will match them against any thing, in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

 The largest and most stylish assort 
ment of French and domestic millinery 
on display at Mrs. Bergen's millinery 
parlor.

 Think of the biggest bargain you 
ever bought in clothing. That's only 
the starting point for this month.  
Birckhead & Carey.

 WHO is YOUR TAILOR ? Kenn erly, 
Mitchell & Co. will give you a perfect 
fit, and price far below any other for 
the same material.

 Don't fail to attend Bergen's grand 
fall opening of millinery and dress 
goods Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 80, October 1. and 2,
^  It looks like Lacy Thorougbgood is 
doing more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why shonld'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Bergen'd popular trimmer, 
Hiss Barnes, who haa given entire sat 
isfaction to all will be with her again 
this season with all the latest ideas in 
millinery art.

 Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above others are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &o., address, 
J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Our line 
of Shirt Waists with attached collars 
aad detachable collars and cuffs, made 
of Lappet Cloth. Cordele Marquise, 
Tissue Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the beet style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead &
Carey. xonoc.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS ̂ PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE 6l= THE GOODS.

Higher in Kgsvniiul Qunlitiee than nny other Goods on the Market 
WE Wttl SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, Ort .WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.
Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables, •
5*ml tor Circular. JOSHUA HORNER, »K. & CO ,

M aOCTH CALVEBT NTKKKT. BALTIMORE.

GOAL-
We havr put up nr-\v bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
in your cellar or vard. and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE on same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co..
GLEN PEKDUE, Mgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

I WAFT evsry mw» and woman la th« United 
lntai*fM4 la the Opium slid Whisky
to have one of my book* OB U»«fte dlt 

 MM. Addrcif B. M. Woolley, AtUntx, Oa, 
SOT m, and on« will b« tout 700 trw*.

 No bone needed for wheat, if you 
use LeQore's Combination of lime, 200 
IDS. of good 6. C. Rock with this lime 
will answer as well as the beit of bone. 
LeGore 's Combination of lime will last 
five times SB long as bone, and improve 
the land much better; this combination 
of lime will resurrect and supply all 
that bone furnishes, can furnish any 
amount on tfhort Motiee and easy terms, 
Address,   &  W. LeGore, exclusive 
manufacturer, Woodsboro, Md.

••-•
It conquers

T^he demon,
Relieves the itchig and burning of 

i.iajit rh*uf>Koures»|j}nri4otr sores, ulcers, 
bolls, pimples, and every other form of 
humor or disease originating in impure 
Mood. The cures by Hood's Sar^apa- 
rijla are cures  absolute, permanent; 
perfect cures. They are based upon 
ty great power to purify and etfrich 
the blood. *

TO 
TAXPAYERS
> - This is to j/iv« notice that 
the City Council will hold a 
special meeting at S o'clock

Every Monday Evening
eiiBlR^MQIITH OF SEPTEMBER
1897, for transferring property 
on th» tax books of said city

By order City Council,

J. D. PRICE, Clerk

'You must judge a maid st the kneading trough and not at the dance," and 
you must judge a man'* affection;for his family not by the endearing 
names he may have for his wife, or by the amount of pin money he al 
lows her; you can measure it with accuracy by the size of his Life Insur 
ance policy.  

JVIutTial Life Insurance Co.,
OF" NK\AS YORK.

Will write a joint contract on both husband 
and wife, guaranteeing to pay the faoe of the 
policy to the survivor or to children, in case 
of death of either. The policy also provides 
an annual income or cash capital should both 
live for ten, fifteen or twenty years. 

For full particulars apply to

HERBERT N. TELL, Gen. Agt.,
837 Market St.,

or 
THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.

LUCILLE H. MARTINDALE, MARY 6. THOMPSON. Mgrs.,

716 West Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Wholesale and Retail 
Srvetrj, Satttbury, 97?ct.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the rate 

ofonedo'larpcr Inch for the first Insertion 
and flay oenta an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notices ten cents a line Co- the flrat 
insertion and five oe,nt« for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Noticesalve cenU a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
in advance. Single Copy, three cents.

goat OrriCK AT SALISBURY. MD.,_____ 
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVERTIS- 
KB, a newspaper published «t this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books <>f this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. KI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller,

THOMAS A. SMITH,
of Caroline Co.

For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
J. FRANK FORD,
of St. Marv'a Co.

HE SELDOM SLEEPS.

For Clerk of Circuit Court: 
JAMES T.TRUITT.

For Register of Wills: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

For County Treasurer:
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

For House of Delegates: 
JOHN E. TAYLOR,^ 
MINOS A. DAVIS,

JOHN \V. P. INSLEY.

For County Commissioners:
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

J. RATCLIFFE FARLOW,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

For Sheriff: 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Surveyor: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

Cambridge Town Taxes.

Cambridge, Md., Sept, 15 The com- 
Biissioners of Cambridge are experienc 
ing much difficulty in reaching a con 
clusion as to whether the town leyy for 
the present year shall be made upon the 
assessment of town property as return- 
td by the assessors under the new law,
 r whether they can legally use the old 
town assessment as a basis. The new 
law provides that the assessment made 
under it shall be the baais for State, 
county and municipal taxes, but it al 
to recognizes the binding force of laws
 elating to revenge and taxes not em 
braced in it. Other towns in the State 
are in the same dilemma as Cambridge, 
but from communications received 
from their govering boards it seems that 
there is no uniformity on the question, 
some of them having, it is reported, al 
ready laid their levy upon their old 
assessment as a basis. As it will coat 
considerable to make out a new set of 
boeks and cause much delay, most of 
the town authorities would much pre 
fer to use the old basis.

It is stated here that a prominent 
Baltimore lawyer has given it as his 
opinion that the town levies for this 
year must be made on the new assess 
ment, but after thin year the town 
boards are at liber'y to make their own 
assessments.

 kto HUM MM* a Hap Odly OSM» 
Two Weak*.

  To sleep but once in 14 days and then 
only wider tho influence of opiates 
seems a cruel enough condition. It is 
only part of the torture which M. B. 
Cowdrick of Bradford, Cleorfleld coun 
ty, Pa., has suffered for the past 11 
years,

Mr. Cowdrick's life during that time 
has been one of such unending agony 
that nothing but the state of the 
damned can be worse. Human ingenuity 
never devised such cruelty. He would 
be in good luck if he could change places 
with a victim of Turkish or Chinese 
legal torture. His pain, which is un 
ceasing, is just as great as it can be
 without depriving him of life and put 
ting him out of his misery. It is thus 
the most appalling form of suffering 
which the human mind can conceive;   

Eleven yean ago Mr. Cowdrick was 
attacked by pains which he thought to 
be rheumatic. They soon caused him 
acute suffering, and ho consulted a lo 
cal ptiysiciuu. This man's treatment 
was tried for some months and had no 
good results. A second physician was 
consulted and again without effect.

Mr. Cowdrick then went to Philadel 
phia, whore he consulted a well known 
specialist in the treatment of rheumat 
ic disease. The exact natnro of his com 
plaint was a mystery to this practition 
er. He experimented with various rem 
edies without success.

The invalid visited in succession 
three other well known Philadelphia 
physicians. Not ono of them was able 
to relieve him. One of them recom 
mended pine baths, and these he also 
t?ied without success. During thia 
timo tho disease had been steadily grow 
ing worse until Cowdrick was in the 
nonditiou in which ho still finds him 
self. Tbo pains were incessant, and he 
bod to spend his timo sitting helpless 
in ru eu'7 chair, squeezing bis racked 
linib*. Natural sleep becnnip impossible 
and only opiates brought thia great re- 
lievcr.

After physicians he tried patent med 
icines, and in theso alone lie spent over 
18,000. Before his illness he was a 
well to do maa; now he is on the verge 
of poverty.

Eleven years ago his condition neces 
sitated a heavy deae of opiates. The ini 
tial dose soon became powerless and had 
to be increased rapidly. Now the qnan? 
tity thvat will give him relief is so great 
that it means a further weakening of 
his shattered health. It is not possible, 
without endangering his lifn, to put 
binf to sleep more than once in two 
weeks.

Night and day be sits in his invalid 
chair, wringing bis hands in bopelesi 
supplication, waiting for the relief that 
never comes. His once strong frame if 
reduced to a writhing skeleton, bnt still 
resista the attack of the enemy that 
never relents. Sleep is possible so nel 
dom that it is no more than a diop oi 
dew to tho tongue of a man dying of 
thirst. Medical science can do nothing 
for him, and as long as bis strength 
holds out be must live a life that is 
worse than death. New York Journal.

Natioul Encampment Union Veteran Le- 
fton, Columbus, 0. ,

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. announ- : 
ce» reduced rates from all points on its 
line east of the Ohio river for tho Na 
tional Encampment of the Union Vet 
eran Legion, at Columbus,, Ohio, Sep 
tember 22d and 38d. The tickets will 
be sold for all trains September 19th to 
21st, valid for return until September 
27th.

By taking the historic B. & O., an 
additional interest will DA added to the , ,, a 
trip, as that line follows the banks of SOld, offer my StOCK of 
the storied Potomac for many miles, 
passing through the City of Washing 
ton, Harper's Ferry, Point of Rooks, 
and Cumberland. In addition to the 
interest attached to the locality, the 
scenery in this region is the grandest 
on the continent;

Through trains run direct to Colum 
bus, carrying Pullman sleeping cars.

For further information, call on or 
address nearest B. & O. Agent. 9-18

CLOSING OUT
Great Reduction For 

SP©T
Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis 

continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is

The man who stands'idly by and sees 
the life fading out of his wife'a face, 
sees her health going, pees her becom 
ing old and faded and wiinkled when 
she should still be in perfect enjoy 
ment of vigorous, useful health, is ei 
ther less than a man or else does not 
know of the one remedy which will 
bring her back to health and strength. 
Perhaps her husband cannot persuade 
her to go to her doctor, because she 
naturally dreads the inevitable "exam 
inations" and ''local treatments. 1 ' He 
CHII persuade her, if sho ne«ds persua- 
tion, to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription. This truly wonderful medi 
cine has cured hundreds of women af 
ter the best physicians have failed. It 
has been in constant use and tested 
every day; for thirty yean. It isn't an 
experiment, there are no chances about 
it. It is a certain cure for all darange- 
ments, weakness, irregularities anu dis 
placements of internal o'gans peculiar 
to women.

AT

Boots, 
Shoes, 
Hats,

COST OR

Literary Note.
The interiors of one thousand of the 

most attractive homes in tne United 
States have been photographed by the 
Ladies' Home Journal. Oue hundred 
of the best of the pictures will be re 
produced in that magazine. The first 
article of the series "Inside of a Hun 
dred Homos'' will appear in the Oct-1 
ober Journal. Bed-chambers, recep 
tion and dining rooms, bathrooms, halls 
and apartments of every kind will be 
pictured just OH they are in daily use.

Each picture contains dozens of sug 
gestions. Every woman is interested 
in taking a peep into the most attract 
ive homes in the land, to see how they 
are furnished and arranged. She wuuts 
to get practical hints and new idea* (or 
furnishing her own. The houses pho 
tographed by the Journal ore those ocr 
cupied by persons of moderate income. 
Their interior arrangement shows what 
perfect taste can accomplish with u lit 
tle money and the touch of a woman's 
deft fingers. Homes in every State in 
the Union from Maine to Citliforula  
were |>hotogr»pht'<l i..r ih>* 
nniqu-* Mnl u-fiul wri.i-.

Cures
"Cares talk "in favor SJBJBJ   

of Hood's Saraaparilla, B ^> I 
as for no other medl- I VAI 
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, \ 
convincing language of grateful men and > 
women, constitute its most effective ad- i 
vertlsing. Many of these cares are mar- ' 
velous. They have won the confidence o» 

-the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's 
Barsaparllla is known by the cures it has 
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and | 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia i 
and weak nervw, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 
the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

_ BICYCLES!
WINDOW - AND - DOOR - SCREENS,

Mason Fruit Jars,
SCARLET CLOVER SEED,

GASOLINE A ND OILSTO VES. 

K , Agate and Tinware, Gem Ice Cream Freezer,

REFRIGERATORS,

FARMING UTENSILS.

Cllro llvert-i j» w»ni Cllro ver "! eas 
rIOOU S PlIlS take, easy to operate.

to

CARPENTER'S t SUPPLIES, ? WHEEL ? MATERIAL

Paints. Oils. Varnishes,
GENERAL HARDWARE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Quickest and Beat Route to all points 

^ io the South.

' *

If you'are going to any point in the 
South, Southwest, Mexico or on the 
Pacific Coast, be sure to call for a tick 
et via the Southern Railway. . ouble 
daily trains from Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, enable you to reach al 
most every place of importance south 
of the Potomac and east of the Missis 
sippi riven without change of cars, 
and If you are destined .to points in the 
extreme Week or Southwest, you will 
find the connections at Memphis or 
New Orleans close. Further informa 
tion will be cheerfully furnished by 
Jno. M. Beall, District Passenger Agfc, 
898 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ECZEMA
Most Torturing. Disfiguring, 

Humiliating
Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin 
and scalp humors it instantly relieved 
by a warm tath with CUTICURA SOAF, 
a single application of CUTICURA (oint 
ment), tho great skin cure, and a full doso 
of CUTICURA BKSOLVENT, greatest of blood 
purltters and humor aoros.

(yticura
RBMEDUS speedily, permanently, and 
economically cure, when all else fails.

POTTII DIBO AID Cum. Coir., Rota Prop*., Bottom. 
 ST" U*w I

. ., ., . 
It CBI* fnrr Skia UM Blood Uumor." tm.

PIMPLY

JUST IN TIME!
OUR EARLY CONTRACTS WITH THE MANUFACTURERS ^OR OUR 

ENORMOUS FALL STOCK GAVE US THE LOW PRICES.

^^.ITS OUR CASH^-.
that brings you so many value surprises on the stepstone of the

advance of prices.

_ Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and Wall Paper, for Fall.
Our storelis now ready for fall season and is open house to all lovers 
of the beautiful. Our stock contains the most magnificent gathering 
of Furniture, Curtains and Draperies, its roof ever covered.

FINAL CLEAN-UP
«

of ourlentire summer stock of high grade merchandise, together 
with thejnew display of {autumn wear for men, women and children. 
Prices on these goods have been out from half to one-third the act 
ual value. You are welcome to roam at will through our building.

.. i

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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,f — Dr. Samuel A. Graham returned 
r Friday from » fishing trip down to the 
I Strait*.

— Mr. Frank Evans left for Annapolis 
"Wednesday morning:, to resume his 
etudies at St. Johns College.

— The Judges of the Orphans Court 
were in session last Tuesday. Routine 
business occupied their time. ' '

—Revival services will begin at Mt. 
Hermon next Sunday and continue
•each night during the week.

—Miss Augusta Brohawn of Balti 
more returned to Del mar this week to 
resume her work in the public reboots•at that place. '" ——— - —— >—

—Mr. W. A, Trader is repainting and 
improving his Wnlnut Street property. 
He and big faiuily will occupy the prop 
erty next year.

—Mr. and Mre. Irving Pollitt, of Port
•G'bsoa, Mies., v«ho have been visiting 
.relatives hvrv, have returned to their 
southern

—The residence of Mr. Frank West, 
near Piney Grove, was destroyed by 
fite Tuesday night. Mr. West was not 
at home at the time and Mrs. West and 
children had a narrow escape with their 
lire*. The household effects were near 
ly all burned. There was about 8200 
insurance.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Co. will sell special 
low rate excursion tickets from all 
points on the Railway Division to Bal 
timore for the benefit of its patrons 
who desire to see the games between 
the Baltimore and Boston Base Ball 
teams on the 24th, 20th and 27th of 
September. See posters and inquire of 
agents for particulars and rates.

_—Several improvements have been 
made in property along William street 
Mr. W. W. Thorington has added a 
very pretty porch to the front of his 
residence^, Mrs. Collina has built a 
porch to the front of her dwelling and 
enclosed the yard in cement coping, 
with cement steps leadingto the porch.

—We are in receipt of an invitation 
to the marriage of Mr. Maurioe L. Rob- 
ertson to Miss Mary A. Parker, both of 
dnllman, Ala., to take place Thursday, 
September 28d. at noon.* The prospec 
tive bride ia a daughter of Mr. George 
H. Parker, the leading lawyer and 
banker of Cullman county. Mr. 
Robertson is the eldest eon of Mr. Rob 
ert G. Robertson, of Mardela Springs, 
this county, and is a bright young 
newspaper man. We extend most 
hearty congratulations.

—Mrs. Annie Spicer, widow of the 
late Bonston Spicer. died last Sunday 
at the home of her daughter, near 
Bridgeville, Del. The remains were 
brought to Salisbury for interment 
Wednesday, on the noon train. The 
interment took place at Parsons ceme 
tery, Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart officiating. 
Accompanying the remains were the 
two daughters, Mrs. Staley and Mrs. 
Rogers, and two sons, Noah and Ed 
ward. Mrs. Spicer was seventy years 
old and with her husband lived many 
yean in Salisbury.

—Mr. Charles Waller of Trappe, who 
has been operated upon at Johns Hop- 
Jcins Hospital, has returned to bish mo 
greatly improved.

—Prof. 8. Edward Jones, of Pittsville, 
county, has been appointed , prln- 

^ of the graded rchool at Park ton. 
Baltimore county.

—Miss Lee Mitcbell. daughter of Mr. 
Thomas H. Mitcbeil, left this weeL for 
Blackstone, Va,. where she will enter 
the Blacktitone Fenmle Institute.

—Missed Annie J. Ratcliff, Bessie S. 
Ratcliff and Mre. George H. Baynunt, 
of Milford, Del., have been guests of 
Mrs. R. D. Grier several days.

—Mr. F. Leonard NVailee, secretary 
of the Salisbury Pernament Building 
Loan Association, who ha* been visiting 
friends in Virginia, returned to Salis 
bury Friday.

—Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in 
the M. P. church Sunday as follows: 
11. a. m. "God's Word brought down to 
date." 7.80 p. m. "The Trial of Christ 
in modern Hie.''

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac P»rker of Par 
oonsburg, K&VO a party last Monday 
«vening, at which quite a number of 
young people were present. All enjoy- 

r «d themselves most pleasantly.
j. Annie Truitt has been ap 

pointed assistant teacher of Pittsville 
'graded school. Messrs James . Wal 
ler, O. A. Nelson and W. Frank Howard 
bave been made trustees of the 

jr. cchool at Hebron.
—^•Mr. E. E. Twilley of Salisbury, ia u 

representative from Maryland to the 
Great Council of the Improved Order 
of Red Men now in session in Philadel 
phia. He will be absent nearly two 
weeks.

—The Social Committee of the Chris- ! 
tian Endeavor Society will hold an en 
tertainment inbtead of their regular 
meeting, at the M. P. Church of Quan- 
tico, on Tuesday evening, September 
21st. All are welcomed.

—Dis. Dennid, Siemens, Morris and 
Todd of Salisbury attended the medical 
and chirurgioal convention held at 

• Oseaii City Wednesday and Thursday. 
The citizens of Ocean City banqueted 
the doctors at the Atlantic Hotel, Wed 
nesday evening.

—The congregation of Trinity M. E. 
Church South has made much needed 
improvements to its parsonuge. A 
new coat of paint has been applied, in 
side and outside, and the rooms repa- 
pered. A small rear addition has also 
been ejected, and u lavatory put in.

—Mr. Henry Waller, who resides on 
Camden avenue is the owner of a roost 
er who has recently undertaken the ser 

business of rearing a brood of 
jfoung chicks. The chickens were 
hatched out by a hen bull after she had 
carried them a while the rooster ab 
ducted the brood.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Company, will make a 
general change in the time schedule on 
the Railway Division on Monday, Sep 
tember 20, 1897, reducing the double 
trips to Baltimore to one round trip 
every week day, and withdrawing all 
Sunday trains. See porters. 10-2

—In various Eastern Shore ottanties 
the oanners are complaining that the 
farmers are not filling their contracts 
to deliver tomatoes at the canneries. 
The cannery prio* is from 9& to 80 a 
ton, bat the demand for rtmatoM in 
the city market* enables the farmers to. 
get from 815 to $20 a ton. They cllilm 
that in former years, w 
were a drug (n the market, -^ (T ^_ 

, ies refused to take them at theoontMo* 
ices.

. L. Atwood Bennett, son of Mr. j 
L. Bennett of Chance, Somerset . 

county, has come to Salisbury to prac- j 
tice law. His offices are the same as j 
those occupied by Mr. Geo. W. D. Wal 
ler. Mr. Bennett graduated from West 
ern Maryland College in 1894, and from 
the Maryland University Law School 
in 1897. ^

—Mr. John H. Waller, trustee, sold 
lost Saturday the real estate of E. W. 
Whayland, insolvent. B. F. Messick 
and son bought the store and dwelling 
at $1575. A house and lot was bought 
by Mr. Whayland at $75. Mr. Ellegood 
trusteH also sold the farm in Nutter's 
district, near Nassawango Baptist 
Cbuiuh, where Noah S. Tilghman resid 
ed at the time of his death, to Geo. W. 
Mncbell. The pnce paid was $280.00

—The democratic executive commit 
tee ior Trappe district met last week 
and organized by electing the follow 
ing < fficeis: President, Wni. T. Banks, 
vice-president, Aabury T. Taylor, W. 
H. H. Cooper, Jessie Huffington, Jesse 
H. Goslee, James H. Cathell, John W. 
Lawrence, John Griffith,Harry Messick, 
La win Bounds H. J. W. Den son; eecre- 
thry.E. A. Denson; treasurer. James K. 
L. Malone.

—There is a rivalry in Wicomico 
county amongst corn growers about 
the growing of the tallest stalks in this j 
great corn year. Twelve feet two in 
ches, grown by James Laws, is the win 
ner. This would be called a bad record 
in Talbot county. Col. Charles A. 

new j Cbipley, for instance, at ''The Anchor 
age" has com stalks 18 feet long, meas 
ured from the surface of the field to 
the top of the tassel. —Easton Ledger.

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with 
out the annoyances experienced 
iu the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

5E

A New Fall Hat 
FREE!

Is there a man living that wouldn't jump at a 
chance to «jet a brand new. Stylish Fall Hat if he 
could £et one for nothing? Well, that's just the 
chance you have right here at this very moment. 
Step into my store, see my New Fall Stock ol Hats, 
examine them carefully, look at the difierent shapes, 
the difierent shades. Look at the Dunlap style, the 
Youman style, the Young Block, the genuine John 
B- Stetson Hats. In short, look at everything that 
goes to make a first-class Hat make a mental note 
of what you see in Lacy Thoroughgood's Hat. JD.ev 
partment, then go to any other Hat store in Salis 
bury, and if you can see one~half as many Hats to 
select from, or can buy as cheap as THOROUGH- 
GOOD sells them, why just step right in here and 
take one of mine for nothing. I am just fairly itch 
ing to give some of my Hats away on these condi 
tions-

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

BERGEN'S
GRAND FALL OPENING

OF

Millinery, Dress Good,
AND

Ladies Wraps,
Thursday, Sept. 3O, 

^Friday, Oct. 1,
Saturday, Oct. 2,

A Beautiful Souvenir given to every custom 
er purchasing goods to amount of $1.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

BERGEN THE

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

FALL DRESS GOODS, 
Pall Clothing,

Fall Shoes and Furniture.

OF COURSE you have noticed the dray 
loads of boxes that have been dumped 
at our doors for the past two weeks  
every one of them direct from manufac 

turers and importers, in originall packages, 
and bought at first hands so as to give our 
customers the advantage. No tariff here. 
Our buyers did not stop at the "middle-man" 
but went the fountain head. This stock of 
Fall goods embraces not only staples, but

MANY NOVELTIES
that can be found only at our establishment. 
We have on our counters hundreds of pat 
terns of the latest, newest and most catching

Dress Goods Patterns
and wish our lady friends to call and examine 
them. No trouble to show goods at this store 
and we know that it is only necessary for you 
to look at this stock, to buy. Watch our 
space for announcement of our specialties 
from time to time.

R. E. Po^ell & Cp.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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TIME BETWEEN/'

of * Vary Pertiwat

Every man, in the United States is 
supposed to know what the "governor 
of North Carolina said to the governor 
of South Carolina," but perhaps some 
do not know when and nuder what cir 
cumstances the famous remark was 
made.

Nearly a century ago a man promi 
nent in political affairs in North Caro 
lina moved across the border and settled 
in South Carolina. He had been'there 
only a short time when he committed 
some small crime, for which he was in 
dicted. To escape arrest he returned to 
his old home in North Carolina. In 
due course of time the governor of 
South Carolina issued his requisition 
on tbe governor of North Carolina for 
the fugitive criminal.

The fugitive bad rich and influential 
friends in his native state, and they in 
terceded with ibe governor until he re 
fused to grant the requisition. A long 
official correspondence followed. Prom 
inent men in South Carolina told the 
governor that he had not been treated 
with proper official courtesy by the gov 
ernor of North Carolina. The result 
was that tbe South Carolina governor, 
accompanied by a large party of friends 
and advisers, journeyed by stage to 
Raleigh for a conference with the gov 
ernor about the matter of giving up the 
criminal Tbe governor of North Caro 
lina, with a large party of distinguished 
friends, met the governor of South 
Carolina and" his party several miles 
from town and escorted them to the 
governor's mansion with all the cere 
mony due such distinguished visitors. 
Before the object of his visit was stated 
the entire assemblage sat down to an 
elaborate dinner. After dinner wine 
waft served, and after wine came brandy 
 the apple jack for which the Old North 
State is famous.

After many rounds of drinks the de 
canters and glasses were removed, and 
the governor of South Carolina stated 
the objec|, of his visit. He demanded 
the surrender of the fugitive criminal. 
The governor of North Carolina re 
fused. Then followed a long and heat 
ed discussion, in which the attorneys 
general of the two states took an active 
part. Finally tbe governor of Sooth 
Carolina grew angry, and, rising to bit 
feet, said:

"Sir, you have refused my instant 
demand and offended tbe dignity of my 
office and my state. Unless yon at once 
surrender the prisoner I will return to 
my state, and, returning with my army, 
I will take the fugitive by force of arms. 
Governor, what do yon say?"

All eyes were turned on the governor 
of North Carolina, and his answer was 
awaited with breathless interest. The 
governor rose slowly to his feet anc 
beckoned to a servant who stood some 
distance away. His beckoning was firm 
and dignified, as became his position. 
He was slow about answering, and 
again the governor of South Carolina 
demanded. "What do yon say?"

"I say, governor, that it's a long time 
between drinks."

The reply restored good humor. De 
canters and glasses were brought ont 
again and while the visitors remained, 
if auy one attempted to refer to the dip 
lomatic object of the visit, he was cut 
short by the remark that it was a long 
time between drinks. When tbe visiting 
governor was ready to return home n« 
was escorted to the state line by tbe 
governor of North Carolina, and they 
parted tbe best of friends.

The fugitive was never surrendered. 
 Jacksonville (Fla.) Union.

YOOtH IS OUT OF DATE.
Ulddl* A«* I* H«w In Vashlost—Now Bra* 

of Beta* Jtorty..
There is no mistake about it to be 

yonng, to be in the first taint, flnsh of 
iremiere jennesao, is no longer either 
idmirable or enviable. The fashionable 

age for a successful society woman in 
London now is between 80 and 40. A 
man to be thoroughly appreciated in 
hat charmed circle known as "the 

best set" can range in years from 85 to 
0. Joat at present the doctrine of mid 

dle age is being -preached, and from the 
nmoet centers of Mayfair ezolnsiveness 

to the outer circles of rank Bohemianism 
he men and women who are the most 
x>pnlar are those who have "lived."

I don't know why or wherefore this 
strange inversion of fancy has occurred. 
Somebody- says because the young men 
and girls of the present day are older 
aud more world worn than the men and 
women who have paused the first stages 
of real youth.. Certain it is that the con 
ditions of life at this end of the century 
are not calculated to keep the spring 
time fresh in the hearts of its girls and 
boys. The doctrine of middle age is be 
ing preached with exceeding vehemence 
at two of the most fashionable theaters 
in town at the St. James, Mr. Pine- 
ro's "Princess and the Butterfly; 1 ' or, 
' 'The Fantastic*" is pursuing its erratic 
career with immense success, while 
Charles Wyndham at the Criterion is 
personifying "The Physician," by Hen 
ry Arthur Jones, with his unfailing 
cleverness. In both these plays (studies 
of social life each of them) the chief in 
terest centers about men and women 
who have left tho "white muslin" stage 
and crept out to the once dreaded preci 
pice of maturity.

And it is iu fashionable real life as 
it is within the artificial glamour of the 
stage. The women of whom we hear 
the most in London have certainly no 
longer apy claim to be considered 
young. They are frankly middle aged, 
and they seem to glory in it There is the 
Countess of Warwick passeo we would 
have dubbed her in other times. She 
is still beautiful, but he who runs may 
read her age in Debrett's "Peerage." 
Then there is that still lovely dowager 
the Countess of Dudley, a grandmother, 
but with as many moths fluttering 
about the light of her blue eyes as 
would satisfy many. a debutante's 
heart. She is going to marry again, so 
they say, and sho is still a beauty. La 
dy de Grey is another instance of the 
apotheosis of middle age. The most 
talked about woman of her time is this 
tall countess, and one of the most en 
vied. She holds the future as well as 
the past of Italian opera in London iu 
the hollow of her slender, aristocratic 
hands. What she says or suggests ut 
Co vent Garden Opera House "goes," 
and when sho is displeased tho very 
gods tremble. London Letter in Chi 
cago Chronicle.

THfe GUMBO OF MONTANA.

Indian Relic* Found In New York.
No systematic researches bad been 

undertaken by any explorer withiu New 
York city prior to the spring of 1800, 
wheii the accidental finding of the frag 
ments of a beautiful jur at Imvood sug 
gested the possibility of other specimens 
of aboriginal handiwork in that vicin 
ity. The vessel was found in an excava 
tion made near the present Dycktnan 
street, at its junction with tho proponed 
Shermau avenue. Quantities of decay 
ing oyster shell* on uud near the sur 
face of the ground indicated an Indiau 
feasting place, and an 'examination of 
the deposit revealed split bones, bits of 
rude pottery aud a number of arrow 
points;of quarts. The character of the 
place bsttug apparent, an archaeological 
enthusiast mode eitensive excavations 
and recovered u number of human skel 
etons which his fancy connected with 
the objects found upou tho surface, but 
which are without doubt the bones of 
early settlers of the valley; the graves 
beiux marked with headstones and re 
membered by old residents as part at 
a colonial cemetery.

Shortly after the discoveries at Dyck- 
mau street ati extensive deposit of oys 
ter shells was examined near the ex 
treme northern end of Manhattan Island, 
at « ,t)*fee..opmmouly known as Gold 
Spring, a little nook on the southerly 
side of Spnyteu Dnyvil creek wfeere 
the creek ocrves to the south before it 
empties into the Hudson river. The 
suspicion tip* the shgtys marked the 
site of an, Indi^ta vi))ufj .was verified 
by the{fluniiu^P man^ToMects of abp- 
rigidii sn^KsKiated vrnii the debris 
from ancient feasts. , Doubtless it was 
from this Tillage that came, on Oct 9, 
1609, 100 Indians who set ont iu ifceir 
canoes and attacked Henry Hudson 01 
his rrtom .dBvrS to rlv«r  
rlan.

To Rival the Ferrto Wheel. 
The department of concessions of tho 

Omaha exposition has received an ap 
plication for space for the erection of a 
mechanical device which will equal if 
not surpass the great Ferris wheel in 
novelty and engineering ingenuity. It 
resembles the framework of u gigantic 
umbrella more than any thing elso which 
might be mentioned. Tho part cor 
responding to the stick of the umbrella 
is an immense cycliuder, 80 feet in di 
ameter, constructed of steel plates, 
firmly riveted, making a "standpipe," 
which rears its head 250 feet above the 
level of the ground. At the extreme top 
of this cylinder arc fastened 12 long 
arms resembling the ribs of uu umbrella. 
These uru steel trufst-B, reaching almost 
to the ground. At the lower cud of each 
of these ribs is suspended a car for car 
rying passengers, each car having a ca 
pacity for 30 persons.

These monster ribs are rained by hy 
draulic power, acting by means of steel 
cable? operating through the cylinder, 
afded by u mechanism greatly resem 
bling that portion of uu umbrella\vhldu 
conies into action when the umbrella is 
opened. By means of this mechanism 
tho gigantic arms arc raised until they 
are horizontal, tho cars in the mean 
time being carried outward and upward 
uutil they reach a point 860 feet above 
tho ground, the diameter of the fango 
circle formed by the suspended cam 
being U!RO 260 feet. When (he highest 
point has been reached, another mccb- 
aniem comes irite play, and thenuspeiid- 
cd curs are swung slowly uround iu a 
circle, after which they aro lowered to 
tho ground. The sides of the cars are 
formed of windows, from which a view 
of the surrounding country for miles 
may be obtained. Omaha Bee.

A Sail Which BM ton Starlit* QttdtttM 
of Gluo.

H. M. Parcheu and Henry Klein have 
returned from n trip to Cascade county. 
Everything went well on the trip oat, 
but returning tliry encountered a heavy 
thunderstorm with a fall of rain, and 
in a few minutes the road was made al 
most impassable. The soil is thick clay, 
of the order l:.i.iwn in some localities 
as gumbo, aud when a little water 
comes iu contact with it a substance not 
unlike glue is i''o result The wheels 
soon became so weighted with the stuff 
that travel in the wagon won impossible, 
and it was resolved to take chances 
afoot. There in a peculiarity about 
gumbo that it sticks like fly paper to 
everything that one doesn't want It to 
remain attached to, and it somehow 
won't stick to the ground long enough 
to step out of it. The members of the 
party first tried tiptoeing along.- Grad 
ually tbe sticky substance accumulated 
under the balls of their feet until they 
were lifted far from the surface of the 
ground, and still it accumulated more 
and more. Gumbo is not as light as 
some other substances either. Each foot 
that a pedestrian raises from the ground 
adds several pounds to bis burden of 
woe. There is a limit to a man's carry 
ing capacity. When he baa acquired' c 
stilt on each loot that weighs 125 
pounds or so, he feels like stopping to 
rest or rid himself of tbe burden, or 
both.

Mr. Parchen was the first, it is said, 
to try to kick himself loose from his 
appendage of mud., Poising himself on 
one heavily laden foot, he kicked ont 
with the other with all his might, but 
one can't kick gnmbo from his shoes. 
(The stuff has been known to resist tho 
efforts of tbe pick.- Mr. Parchen had 
not calculated on that When he kicked, 
the momentum bf"the heavy weight 
carried him forward on that foot, and 
to save himself-and recover his balance 
he was forced to thrust bis other foot 
forward with considerable vehemence. 
That foot, too, was heavily laden with 
the same sort of mud, and the momen 
tum of it hod a similar effect.

As each foot became heavier by tho 
accumulated weight of gumbo each 
other foot became heavier, too, so that 
the increasing brake upon the pedes 
trian's speed was compensated for by 
the increasing momcntnm furnished. 
The accumulation had grown to alarm 
ing figures, if expressed in pounds, 
wheu Mr. Parchcu encountered uu up 
grade uud was saved. He secured im 
plements fitted for the purpose and 
managed to scrape off the bottom of 
his shoes, making u nice new surface 
for more mud to cling to.

Tho experiences of tbe other mem 
bers of the party woro similar. They 
nil plodded along tho Hue of tbe Great 
FalU uud Canada railway into the city, 
which they reached at midnight. They 
were in n bad plight. Their horses had 
been turned loose, nart they reached 
home later with bulls of mud clinging 
to their tails as biff us footballs aud 
smaller spheres of mud Imaging pend 
ent from their manes. Mr. Woods took 
a hunting dog with him, uud the ani 
mal lay down iu the iuoJ to roll. So 
much of it clung to her that it was with 
difficulty that she dragged herself into 
the city. Helena Independent.-

Product, of 
In Europe this nnt has various uses 

which are only beginning to be recog 
nized in this country, the first recogni 
tion being that of a Virginia company 
which handles tbe peanut products. The 
principal products are peanut oil for 
cooking and table purposes and confec 
tioners' use, peanut cribble for confec 
tionery, peanut grits for soap, eto., pea 
nut flour for baking aud peanut bran 
for stock feed. The oil is highly valued 
in Europe, and it in stated that fully 
|5,000,000 worth of peanuts are brought 
into Marseilles annually for the manu 
facture of oil, which is used in toilet 
soaps and for other purposes. The pea 
nut flour is quite extensively need in 
Europe and is made into bread, cakes, 
biscuit, eto. It is one of the favorite ar 
ticles of food in the hospitals of Ger 
many. The estimated product of five~ 
tons of peanuts amounts to 285 gallons 
of refined oil, at $1 per gallon; 175 gal 
lons of crude oil, at 60 cents; 8,680 
pounds of flour, and meal, at 2 cents per 
pound; 8,800 pounds of stock feed, at 
60 cents per hundred pounds, making 
1416.00 in all. In the mechanical han 
dling of peanuts they are first crushed 
and cut between suitable rollers. Then 
the out and crushed mass is submitted 
to a hot bath for separating the shells 
and kernels and finally the kernels axe 
dried to separate them from their skins. 
 Manufacturers' Record.

Salisbury Machine Work

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn' 

ilhellen. They are very complete and. 
very cheap. We can fenit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can.

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS* 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, ShaftlngT Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

Thrifty to the Last.
  An old Lancashire miller, noted for 

bis.* keenness in matters financial, was 
once in a boat trying his best to get 
across the stream which drove his mill. 
The stream was flooded, and he was 
taken pout the point at which he want 
ed to land, while, farther on, misfortune 
still further overtook him, to the extent 
that the boat got upset His wife, real 
izing the danger he was in, ran fran 
tically uloug- the side of tho stream, cry 
ing for help in a pitifnl voice, when, to 
'her sheer amazement, she was suddenly 
brought to a standstill by her husband 
yelling ont, "If I'm drowned, Molly, 
duunot forget that flour's gone up 3 
sbillin a sack."   London Globe

A Remarkable 
J. Vnnce Lewis, colored, who will be 

graduated from the Chicago College of 
Law this year, is a remarkable linguist 
Six yean ago he could barely read. 
Since then, according to the Chicago 
Record, he bos acquired a reading and 
speaking knowledge of German. French 
and Spanish mid is also accounted a 
good English scholar. Ho takes up the 
study of languages as a diversi 
proposes to study the Hungarian and 
Russian tongues this year in connec 
tion with a course in international law. 
Ho also hopes to get a knowledge oi 
several oriental languages in the next 
few years.

Judges and Clerks
OP

ELECTION.

G-EO. O. HILL
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AW r» AIA.  

"S* TJ IN" IE IR .A. L "WOE

"Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.. Salisbury. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   -ALISBURY, MD. 
He it prepared to-

do you flBMT CI.A88-
work on W«tcbe», 
Clock*, and Jewel- 
ery. HallsfHctlon In 
Kuarnnterd. Mull or 
der* prompt y at 
tended 10. He has a 
nice line or BpeckR 
HTU Eye Ulastet of 
allkiiidx   priced the 
very lowest, Eyet 
tri-ted itnd glasses fit- 
rlmmicd Into other

frames. Call nnd see him bt-fo.o purcharlny. 
He will do vou Kimd. Wedil ing rings* spec*" 
tally. Klngx made to order. A. W. Wnol>- M 
COCK'S utorc IB the place t«» get the worth of 
your money.

ted to 1he eyes OIHWCK

BO WARS' 
RXPKHIINOI.

Emperor William'*
There i« u rumor that the Emperor 

William proposes to visit Palestine in 
the spring of uezt year in orderto.be 
present ut tbe opening of the new Evan 
gelical church at Jerusalem, which is 
now ueariug completion. Tbe three 
bells for tit. fcavlonr's, as the church is 
to be called, have lately been cast«t 
Apoldu. __________

. .«*» »r * iv *   .
OttsU Money Maker.

jrtam}bfrt~-If you could ovf» an. 
right yoo wished,' vfaloto' Would   
choose the most tucceuf ul play or the 
roost successful novel?

Spacer   Neither. I'd choose.. 
Kiotbrr-in-law joke. Brooklyn Life.

London'* tend Diet.
There is nothing liko dealing with 

large figure*, aud no doubt tho statement 
by u Kcieutiflo person that Londoners 
drink iu the conrHO of a year 1,000 tons 
cf mud will appear to many to disclose 
a '.otriblo and most dangerous state of 
things. Nothing could be further from 
tho truth. A thousand tons of mud 
would mean, perhaps, about half u 
pound of mud to each person. It will be 
certainly not too much to assume that 
«ucb half pound of mud does not con 
tain more than two ounces of solid 
inuUcr, probably much lens. Now it is 
certain that iu tbe courao of the three 
or four windy diiyn iu March each per- 
8ou iu the uir all day will draw iu fully 
an ounce of dust, as much as he will 
swallow in water during six mouths. 
A railway traveler who takes a few 
hours' journey in dry weather has but 
to look ut the state of his coat and of 
the carriage seat to form an idea of the 
amount of dust ttiat must have entered 

nipqlh, the majority of which on 
touching the palate'and tougne is con 
verted into mud nnd swallowed.' Thus; 
then, it will be seen At once Huw many 
influitcsimally small uud how absolute 
ly innocuous is the daily portion of this 
1,000 tons of mud swallowed by Lon 
doners and how little cause there is for 
alarm in tho array of figures 'piled up 
by tbe scientific iuvestlgator, who may 
frighten weak minded people, but does 
not iu tbe slightest degree affect the 
ordinary muu or excite iu him any feel- 
iug whatever save indifference. Lon 
don (Standard.

, \JHJ£ £, i'
Wbeu Lincoln's turn comes to have « 

new state named after him, by all 
tnejins let our scholars insist .upon Lin- 
icolnia., If the,bad,linguisticta»tt^hiob 
dictated the nunikig of the state of 
Washington had prevailed among our 
forbears, we should now have «\Virgin, 
a George and a North and Booth Caro 
line instead of a Virginia,   Georgia 
and.f«M> Carolina* Bt. Paul Pioneer

Th<> following named per«ons have been 
appointed Judges mid Clerks of Election for
1807:

Baron Creek District, No. I.
JudKci   Pe'er Graham. Rep., Mardela 

Hprln«n: fienj. K. Bradley, Dem., Mardela 
HprlnKM.

Clerks   S. W. Beniiftt. Rep., Mardela 
rtprlnK»; J. W. Hu.nphrrvH, Dem., Mardela

Quantlco District, No. 2.
Judge* M. W. Bailey, Rep., Qnanllco;Oeo. 

K DavN, Dem.. Quuullco.
CI-rkM-J.O. Wilson. Rep, Hebron; V. H. 

Collier. I>tin., Quautleo.
Tyaskln District. No. 3.

IPrecltict No. I.]
JmlKfH JHP. A. White, Rep,. Tyusklu; Jno. 

H. Turku, l)«m., Nantlcuko.
Clerk* ThoK. J. Walter, Rep., Nanttcoke: 

H. P. Walter, D«m.. Nttntlcoke.
Tyaskln District, No. 3.

[I'rcclnet No. X.]
.Indices H. H. W. H. Lnnkford. Rep!. White 

Haven; John A. luMey, Dem., TyuHkln.
ClerKu C'huK. H. Lunnore. Rep., TyMkln; 

D. J. Klllott, Dem., White Haven.
Plttsvllle District, No. 4.

Judges -««inuel Rlley. Rep., Parsonsburg; 
U. W. Parker. Uem., Piiuvtlle.

ClerhM <:has. M. Bomli-, Rep., Plttavllle; 
Thou. H. Trultt, Dem., Pltuvllle.

Parsons District, No. 5.
Judges M. WH!luce HUHrk. Rep.,Salisbury; 

Edward E. Unrdy, Dem., Delmar.
Clerk*  W.H. McConkey. R«p., Salisbury; 

H. L.. UrewlngtoD, D«m.,ttMlUbury.
Dennis District. No. 6.

Judge*  Cbas. R.Baysr*. Rep.. Pow«|livllle,

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successor* to Hullnbury Oil A Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNIN6

WHITE ASH GOAL
J. G. Rayne, Dem., yowelisvlfie.

Clerks-David J: Clarke, Hep., PowelUvllle; 
J. E. Betbard*, Dem., Powellsvllle.

Trappe District, N«. 7.
Judges Otho Bound*, Hep., Alien; B. P. 

Messlck, D«m., Allnn.
Clerks-H. J. Htowart, Hep., Alien; W. T. 

Banks, Dem., Tony Tank.
Nutters District, No. 8.

Judges Ne.hemlih F<>okn, Hep., nearHnlls- 
bury; N. V. Ward. Item., near Salisbury.

Clerks AugusUi* Haynmn, Hep., near Sal 
isbury;.). I). Coulbourn, l)em., Krultlund.

Salisbury District, No. 9.
[I'ruclnct No. 1.]

Judpe*  W. A. Crew. Rep.. Hallibury; 8. 8. 
Hmyin. l>em., Salisbury.   

Clerk* A.H dney Johnson, Rep., Hallibnry; 
Ernest B. Hlt«b, Dem., Sallsoury.

Salisbury District. No. 0.
[Precinct No. 2.]

Judge*  W T. Dunn, Rep., DeUaar, J.O. W 
Perdue, Dent., IMImar.

Cl«rk» Joa. J. RestHn. Rep., Del mar: Ed 
ward Kreeoy, I>«fn., Itolmar.

Sharptown District, No. 10.
Judge* Thos. \V. Waik««,Rep.,aht>rptow& 

W, P.TSonobo, Dem., SuarAtown. 
CI«>rkj*-C. H. Cooper, Rep.. Rlvtrton: John

E. Nelson, Uein., Sbarptown.
ALBERT J. BENJAMIN, 

JOHN W. WIMBHOW, 
  KEWELL T. EVANB. 

Board of Election Supervisors for Wlcomlw
Oonatjr.,. 

WM. J. MORRIS, Clerk.

• 7RADK MARKS*
DESIGN*, 

COPYRIGHTS *0.
Anyone sending * rketch and description m*r 

quickly ssoertaln, free, whether an Inreatlon I* 
proMblf patentable. Communications strictly 
conlktentliU Olden wency for securing patents 
In America. We bare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn * Co reovlr* 
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besotlfullT Illustrated, lanrent circulation of 
•*>r solentlfle journal, weekly, terms W.OO a year r 
SUOslz months. Hpedmen copies and UAMD 
BOOK ON PATBKT*) cent free. Address

MUNN A CO., 
301 Broadway. Kew Yerku

Alto Flour, Feed Stuff; Corn, Oats, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, Master, 

Md Fertilizer*.

Hay,

kROKK NltM.
Noah L. Tllgliman el al, v». Joreph H. Tllgh- 

luan ft al.

ID the Circuit Court for Wlnomlco County, in 
Equity No. 1180. Sept.T«rm. 1807.

Oroered. that tho sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding*, made nnd re- 
reported by Jamen K. Kllfg-ood, trustee ap 
pointed by H dtnruc or this Court to make 
Nald rale, be ratified iinrt confirmed, unlesn 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the IMI day of November term next 
provided* copy of till" order t,e Inserted to 
 ome newspaper printed in Wlromlco coun- 
ty. one* In «jo>*«»lhrse succetwlve week* be- 
before tbe SOth day of October next.
Tbewwt SUM* the amount of vale* < to

TrueOopyT..,, JJ& ft



•• Al*o HM » Loin aivd a Hodag and 
to Kntertaln ate VUiton, b«t the 

• Md the Freak* Do Not NeoeMarily 
"' Go Together.

; It you don't read me sometime* in 
der papers, dot vhas all right, for may 
pe you can't read. I vhaa Carl Dander, 
who don't find nettings two times alike 
in America. One day a man cnms in 
my place and drinks my beer and reads 
my gas meter, and dat fat police ser 
geant s»js I vhaa swindled nnd should 
look ondt. Next day another man cams 
nud acts shust the same, and I gif him 
der boot nnd vhas fined tveiity-flfe tollar 
nud some cost One time an express 
man cnms mit a package and collects 
fife tollar, and vhen I open him he vhas 
a big atone. Dot fat police sergeant says 
t vhas greenhorns, und don't 'know' 
somebody. Next dny dot express man

Vivuy to Chicago, but I know 
badt bird. He conies from 

DWitzerland, nnd he flies abondt und 
looks for womans and sbildreus.' If be 
finds 0110 outdoors, it vhas goodby. He 
 creams two times nud seizes dot (wio- 
iim nnd bears him off to bis nest, nnd 
it vhas no good to follow after. Some 
day yon may find some bouos, dot vbas 
all. A fnll grown dodo, like the one 
yon see before yon, can eat one woman 
or two shildren efery day, nud snob 
vhas der fear of him dot no Swiss wom 
an goes ondt by her hog peu niidout a 
rope aronudt her waist. Yon can See by 
his tail dot dia bird flics by night as 
well as by day. If a girl stands oudt by 
her gate at night waiting for her felkn 
to come along, maype dot feller ifeda 
her nnd maype she vbas   whisht gone 
cop der mountains to feed der dodo. Mio 
kicks nnd screams nnd cries for MCK>y, 
bnt it vhas no nae. Two years later, 
maype, her hatpin vhas fonnd among 
der rocks, bnt no more. She vbas inside 
dot dodo, nnd der dodo

MRS. GRANT'S BOOK.
•h* Call* It "In India," tmt DvollBM to 

Hare It Printed.
Interest la th« ceremonial at New 

York has created a new demand for tho 
story of the life of Mrs. U. S. Grant, 
completed by her three, years ago. Pub 
lishers have besieged Mrs. Qrant for 
the privileges of the work, bnt thus far 
she has declined all offers. In speaking 
of the coveted manuscript, the amiable 
chronicler said today: "I really cannot 
convince myself that it is absolutely in 
teresting. I have my maid read extracts 
from it to me, and I think, 'How enter 
taining I' Then I change my mind and 
alter somewhat tho paragraphs I thought 
'delightful. Others, I Chink, will fail to 
see in them all I da"  

Modesty, characteristic of this wom 
an who has played snob a prominent 
part in the history of her country,

you to come in and 
call on me nnd look aronndt She vhas

package, bnt she vhas a respectable 
place, und yon vhas interested. If yon 
go by my street, you sco ono door mit a 
sign of "Carl Bunder's Saloon" on it 
A leetle vhays on you see another door 
mit a sign of "Carl Dnnder's Museum" 
on it Dot vhas all right Yon can't get 
into two places by one door, nnd so no- 
pody mokes a mistake. If you go in by 
ono door nnd don't like it, yon con go 
oudt nnd see some other door nnd make 
her all right If some innocent people 
call for beer, she shall haf it uud bo wel 
come, but if she shust likes to see der 
museum nopody vhill say a word. It 
vhas my principles to make eaferypody 
feel at home nud haf some good times. 
I vhas open eafery day und eafeuings 
in der week except Soouday, uud I vhas 
always glad to explain uud be friendly. 
Pleaso remember dot she vhas free to 
all, nnd dot my saloon vhas in twc 
pieces one for der saloon nnd one fui 
dei museum. In der one place vhas my 
son Shake uud ten X beer, iu der odet 
vhas mo uud der lulu, and all of hei 
vhas happy to seo der pooblia

M. QUAD.

cams mit a package nndfl fl"ght m"it him j »° ,frco ^^ ̂ d_*? *^  _£*£ 
nnd haf to pay feefty tollar. One day 
der man' who makes der taxes cnms in 
my place and drinks fonr beers nnd says 
he makes my taxes lower. I go by der 
police sergeant, and he laughs at me 
and says I better go back to Shermany. 
Next day another man comes to drink 
my beer and see about taxes und I ran 
him oat und vhas in troubles. If some 
body vha« nobody, how you going to tell 
about it?

By and by I vbas tired and start a 
comic almanac. She vhaa Carl Builder's 
Sherman almanac. She vhas pictures. 
She vhas fanny. She vhas so funny dot 

laugh all night and can't sleep and 
ole womaus laugh and fall down 

i and break a leg. My son Shake,
he^langh, too, and haf some fits uud
coat me $20, and so I gif oop der biz-
ness. I shange dot almanac over and
make him serious and pathetic, and dot
vhas bad for me. I weep all day long,
and my oldt womans vhas like me, and
my sou Shake, he cries till we haf to
call der doctor. It vhas sooch sadness
dot der batcher on der corner can't at-
tnd to peesuesa more, nnd der shoemak 
er in der middle of der block feels so
badt dot be hauga himself. Dot makes
me go oudt of dot almanac peeaneas nnd
try aomet'ing else.

Ladies and Sheutlemens I like to in 
troduce myself in my new peesnesa. I
haf opened some Falcons for beer, bnt
 he vhas divided off in two pieces. One 
vhas for beer und der onder one for a 
museum. It vhas no sharge to go in or 
come oudt and stay ash long as you 
like. You can stay iu or stay oudt she 
vhas der saino to me. Dot beer vhaa for
 ale at der usual prico, and she vhaa ten 
X's, but if yon don't vbant some yon 
go by der museum and she vhas shust 
Her same. She vhas innocent for worn- 

fen und children, and no one vhas made 
ettor for seeing my place. My sou 
lake, he got der idea of der museum, 

bnd dor oldt womans, she haf an idea 
rorkiug der two iu harmony. Shako 

f&a going to sell der beer, vhilo I shall 
keep dot museum running all K. O.

I like to call your attention to my 
|uln. I don't know he vhas a lulu till 

man who sells him to me gifs me 
at pointer. I belief all der time he 

|has a stuffed cat mit glass eyes and a 
ob tail. Dot lulu vhas from Africa, 

|nd he vhas so fierce dot cfen der ole- 
tiants run avbay from him. If a man 
tiould meet a lulu in an African forest 

midnight, God help dot man. He 
onld shust hear one awful scream, and 

ho wonld bo iu kindling wood, und 
lulu wonld drink his blood und 

Ha, ha, hat Nopody shall be 
aid of my lulu because he vhas deadt 

, can't fight and because I vhas ut 
|ndt to protect der wimius uud shil- 

I like to say iu conclusion dot 
ipody shall poke him mit n stick und 
|t be vhas der only specimen effer 

eight to America. Sometime dot po- 
i sergeant says I vhon u lulu myself, 

; he don't haf time to point himself. 
i dot next cage you find der hodag. 

on't know some hodugg until I buy 
for feeften tollar. I belief he vhas 

(luffed fox, und I shniile ut him, but 
mans be brings me nruofi dat he 
right Dot hodag vnns from Aus-

tia, vhere he goes roaming arouudt 
it eafcrypody oop. Vbilo he vhas a 
all animal ho has a big appetite, 
if he don't-cat ono man.a day he 
hungry. Ho don't fear uopody. If 
meet him vheu you vhas walking 

| you vhas gone oop dor spout, fie 
ups on your back uud flings you, 

and for ten miuntes he toys mit 
jakes you belief he vhas all in 

Ron pet him uud coll him fond 
und belief yon vhill go home, 

be thumps at you nnd yon vhaa in, 
in two minutes. Nopody ela» 

museum mit a hodag in it He 
I not to bo had. Dis ouo vhaa found 

and ho vbas valued at ton tou-

Itollar. Ho don't hurt anybody nn- 
ou poke him in der eye mit an. 
ella. In conclusion I vhill say dot 

beer you driuk iu der saloon. 
3er bigger dot hodag looks in der

A Patbetlo Incident. 
"I have beard and read more patbetio 

stories," said Senator Hoar the other 
day, "bnt none of them ever awoke so 
much sad sympathy as one which Pro 
fessor Gallandet related. The professor 
has a favorite pupil a little deaf mute 
boy, exceptionally bright Mr. Qallau- 
det asked him if he knew the story of 
George Washington and tbo cherry tree. 
With his nimble fingers the little one 
said he did, and then proceeded to re 
peat it The noiseless gesticulations 
continued nntil the boy had informed 
the professor of the elder Washington's 
discovery of the mutilated tree and of 
his quest for the mutilator. 'When 
George's father asked him who hacked 
bis favorite cherry tree,' signaled the 
voiceless child, 'George put his hatchet 
in bis left band'  'Stop,'interrupted 
the professor. 'Where did you get yonr 
authority for Raying he took the hatchet 
in his loft hand?' 'Why,' responded the 
boy, 'ho needed his right hand to tell 
his father that he cut the tree.'"

threatens to reserve for ber children jmdi_N^w_Qri WWJKtOTF
peopfej -..—^- .—-..—the

Diplomatic to the La*t.
Prince Mavroconlato, Greek minister 

to Turkey, told this story to a German 
correspondent iu Constantinople a few 
weeks ago:

"When the last squadron of cavalry, 
after being mobilized against Greece, 
was about to set sail from the Golden 
Horn, I went with iny wifo and son-in- 
law to Haskoi to watch the spectacle 
from the neighborhood of the admiral 
ty. Several high Turkish officers of the 
navy noticed us mid cnnio over and in 
vited us to a largo room hold in reserve 
for distinguished guests. The police 
formed in double line through the 
crowd, and wo passed in comfort to the 
room. Not a single sound of discontent 
or protest was heard from the thousands 
of Mohammedans on each side, although 
many of them recognized us. The offi 
cers placed comfortable chairs at the 
windows for us, offered us, according 
to Turkish custom, all sorts of sweets 
ftud seemed never to grow weary in 
showing »s every courtesy through the 
whole afternoon." New York Sun.

.grandchildren knowledge 
wonld reverently claim.

The volume, which has lately been 
rewritten in type and carefully edited 
by the author, is, she said, "arranged 
in 12 little hooka, each telling of expe 
riences in different parts of tho world. 
I have called one ' In India,' but the title 
of the whole is not yot decided upon." 

Her childhood and girlhood at "dear 
old White Haven" give a charming 
pastoral sketch of young days on the 
farm in St Louis county, Mo , and her 
earliest acquaintance with her soldier 
sweetheart As the wife of "the leften 
ant, "as she is; still pleased to recall 
him, narrations of service in the field, 
thrilling iu interest, with flashlight 
confidences that illumine incidents that 
history but dimly outlines, spiritedly 
follow.

Motherhood, with pretty stories of 
the tender affection of her famous hus 
band for children and home; "Eight 
Years In the White House," brimful of 
anecdotes of noted persons and amusing 
coutieteuips. demonstrating a keen senso 
of fun; "Four Years of Travel," in 
which she was presented at every court, 
with not only her reflections on the con- 
veutious and marvels of other nations, 
bnt characteristic quotations from the 
hero, aro other divisions. The last pages 
bear most gracious appreciation of gen 
erous courtesy and lavish hospitality. 
Days of sad courage and brave love, 
where, with agonized pride, she pic 
tures the last triumphs of her beloved 
comrade over pain and the final victory 
of the grave, all find a place in this lit 
tle book that the world wonld have for 
its own.

Tho "Story of tho Married Life of 
General U. S. Grant," that appeared in 
a magaziuo in 1800, and attracted little 
attention, owing to its being signed 
"Peuelopo Grant," instead of Julia 
Deut Grant, as forwarded by the writer, 
gives a pleasant foretaste of literary 
style.

"No ono bos read tho book,"said 
Mrs. Grant, "except myself and my 
maid."

She declines to give extracts from it 
and is not yet persuaded that she will 
share tho smiles and tears it provokes 
with the country that honors every 
memory of her husband. Washington 
Letter Now York Herald.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disea; 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abr 
lute cure for sick headache, S 
pepsia, sour stomach, ma!., 
constipation, jaundice, bili< 
ness and all kindred trou?
"The Fly-Wheel of L
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pilfe 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall e\\ 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J.Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills

Hood's
Care sick headache, bad H^ • fl • 
taste In the mouth, coated ^^B • 11 ^» 
tongue, gas In tbe stomach, W^ III 2ft 
dlftrefi and Indigestion. Do • • • • ^^ 
not weaken, bnt have tonic effect. 2S centa. 
The only Fill* to take with Hood'i Suuparllla.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION.
NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVBN llmt the 

Officer* of Hetilstratton of voter* of Wleom- 
loo County will nit-ei. at the Mmo H d place* 
hereinafter designated for the purpose of re- 
vhttnic the general registry nf (he voter* i>f 
laid county, for (he yu»r MR":

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1897. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5TH, 1897.

locJtr*r-ni7r<«rT-n%ctDW, p 'nil

ifs me pleasure to speak of, dot do- 
dot third cage. Ho vhas rare.

aay go by ton museums und yon. 
ad him. Mf old \vouians said he>

|ial( turkey, but I pay $80 for him 
ad oudt ho vbas a dodo. I vhas

»very well posted aboudt dot dodo, 
man who sells him to me has to

FMU Mart Appalling. 
Public baths, if one may judge from 
report recently published in England, 

are not always, as ono would naturally 
suppose, conducive to public health. 
Professor Ragiusky, who lias issued the 
report, has been investigating tho con 
dition of tho water in sever nl public 
baths, and tho result is something ap 
palling. Before anyone entered the wa 
ter it was, bo said, so fnll of microbes 
that-it hardly seemed possible that one 
more could find room. But 13 hours 
later, after about 200 of all sorts and
conditions of bathers had been in, it I in useless.

To Change a Cfemnt Vot Climate'* Bake. 
A Tokyo journal is responsible for the 

following: "Vladivostok, being the 
terminus of the Siberian railway, is a 
most important port in Russia. Not 
withstanding this fact over four 
months during the cold season tho port 
is blocked with ice and spring traffic is 
entirely impossible, and therefore the 
railway loses much of its advantages. 
Tho Russian authorities hove endeavor 
ed for many years to conquer nature, 
and some years ago ice breaking ships 
were introduced to break open the ice, 
but it has been fonnd that tbo operation

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLE6E PARK. MD.

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

Four Courm of IMtrnotion: 
Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific, Classical,
Kadi department Mippllcn with the most 

modem and approved apparatus. 1'rartlcal 
work enipha.Ml7.ci1 In nil departments. Grad 
uate* qualified ut ourc to outer upon their 
llfe'H work. Hoarding Department supplied 
with all modern Improvement*: Hnth Room, 
ClosetH. Htenm Heat und Has, Hooks, Room. 
Heal, Light. Wanning, Hoard, Medical at 
tendance. tIM for RCholnMlc year. IT>00 mil 
lion money on entrance. ffl.OO for material 
for each practical lulxjrutory. A 1'JO page eat- 
iiloK'tc, giving full partlivjlant, nenton appli 
cation. Dally nu)lt«ry Inspection by pliysl- 
olun to Hit* college. Attention IN called to the 
nhorl course (if Ion weeks In agriculture. I'ar- 
tlculani pent on application. Term com- 
mencosHept. r>. Kurlv application necessary 
fur admittance. R. (V. SILVESTER,

President M. A.C,

1st Baron Creek District.
John T. Wilson nnd .Urncs K. Uuc in, 

trara, will Kit nl lltctiu'M *Utn;, Iu Mardela 
HprlngM.

2d Quantlco District.
W.Hcotl Olsliaroon nnd W. Frank Howard. 

retcUlrrti-N.wlllt.lt In the xtoreliuuhe owned 
by Mary \V. (Jntvrford and formerly occupied 
by W. T. iMillllpH, In Qu.inilro.

3d Tyaskln District.
E. iiiirrlfton Iimlcy nnd Uaulel 'A. Waller, 

registrars for I'reelnrt No. 1, will Hit In Ihe 
KiilghU of Pythian Hall.

W. A. Con way and W. K. 1'hllllpB, reglH- 
trarn for I'rectnct No. 2, will Hit at tbe vacant 
building near W. H. Uednworth's store.

4th Plttsburo District.
J. K. Jacknon nnd U. Krnent Henrn, regl« 

tram, will nit In KnlglitH of I'ythlns Hull, 
Hliuvlllo,

5th Parsons Dls.trict.
Hugh RlllngNWorlli and Hugh J. Phllllp*. 

reglnlrarN, will nil in the Onilbourn Hotel 
building on the corner of William Mreet itnd 
Kallroad avenue, Hall.Hlniry.

6th Dennis District.
Rdward (!. H. Adklnn and I'. Ix>e Ixiwa, ref- 

iHlrarx, wtll nil ut the IIOUMO where Mlno* 
W«nt liven In I'owelUvlllc.

7th Trappe District.
J. M. Wlmylund and ColnmliuR KookN, rvg- 

Ixtrarx, will Ml aHlie renldeuce formerly oc 
cupied by J. Marion Wlmylnnd, nt "Walnut 
Tree*," In 'Irappc dlntrlct.

8th Nutter's District.
J. M. Colllnn. T*vln W.Twllley, registrar", ....... -. ...- -.--... - * -, ft,,- •will ilt at tho old 

dlitrlcU
voting place' utter'*

9th Salisbury District.
J. 1*. Owens and W. M. Ixiwe. reentrant Ihr 

Precinct No. I, will Hit at Hie Btorehonne ofE. 
K. Jachmtii, Main Hired, nenr the Pivot 
bridge, HallMtniry.

1). 11. Koxkey and Kuimiel W. Kreeny.regln- 
trarx for Precinct No. '2, will wit at the office 
ofKaniuel K. KoKkey, In Delnmr.

10th Sharptown District.
W. I). Uravenor and W. H. MarNlmll, regis 

trant, will Hit at Urnvenor Hrox.' barber Miop 
In Hharptown.

The UcKlHtrarx will M!MO Mil at their respect 
ive pluctB of IteKlKt rat luti on

Charles Bethke,
. *i   

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

contained no lens than 90,000 geriua to 
tho cubic centimeter, and the germs 
wero of a distinctly unpleasant charac 
ter.

Bee Beat Pigeon.
An apicalturist of Westphalia made 

  bet that 18 beet, released at a dis 
tance of three miles front the hives at 
the same time aa 12 pigeons, would 
travel over the ground as quickly as tbe 
birds. Tbe first bee entered tho hire a 
quarter of a mi,imto before tho first 
pigeon reached its colanibary.

long Arctic Night*. \
lit the long arctic nights there is a 

constant difficulty iu keeping awake.' 
Urccly had to make very strict rales to 
keep his men awake. Bods wore not al 
lowed to be mode, and the men were 
compelled to get np nud move about

A full and complete line of Foreign 
i ud Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I2TH, 189],
from 8 a, in to? p. in., for the purpo«eonly of 

revlntnK xald registration 
nnrr>en will be rcRlHtered onNo new 

tli at day.
A. J. HKNJAMIN, 
JOHN W. WIMBItOW, 
HKWKIJ.T. EVANH, 

Hti per v liorn of Election for
VVIcomlco O. unty. 

W. J. MOtlHM, Clerk.

Insolvent Notice.
Kruenl W. Wlmyland VH H la Creditor*.

Steel Ball Tert.
A method of testing the hardness of 

balls has been devised in Ger 
many. Tho balls are dropped from a 
lined height on a glass pluto set at ail 
angle. If properly tempered, they re 
bound into one receptacle, and if they 
nne too soft they drop into another.

Bli KnglUh.
-'t thought you told mo yonr English 

cousin WUH Kucli u pluiu spoken man  
that he always called a spade a spade."

"Well?"
"Well, I find he doesn't. He calls it 

a npyde. "—Chicago Tribune.

"A certain engineer has hit upon the 
rather wonderful idea of reclaiming the 
narrowest part of the Tartar Htruit, be 
tween Saghulieu and tbe Russian main 
land. Ho is of opinion, if this is done, 
tho cold current that enters the Japa 
nese sea from tho arctic via Bering 
strait will bo checked and the passage 
of the warmer tide, coming from the 
south through the Suyshima strait, 
will make the water on the coasts of 
Japan as well as at Vladivostok warm 
er, and tho latter will be warmer all 
the year around. This scheme was pre 
sented to the Russian government for 
approval, and it is now engaged In its 
investigations. There is a probability 
of this piece of smart engineering being 
entered upon after the completion of 
the. Siberian railway. ""-Portland Ore- 
goniuu. __________

Tbe Hitchcock*.
The grandfather of Kthan Alien 

Hitchcock, the new minister to Russia, 
•was Judge Samuel Hitchcock, one ojt 
the most eminent citizens of Burling 
ton, Vt Ho was the first attorney gen 
eral of that state, holding office from 
1790 to 1798, and a presidential elector 
in 1798, when Washington received his 
second rloctiou. In tho same year he 
was appointed Judge of the United 
States district court, becoming later 
judge of tbe circuit court of the second 
circuit of the United States, receiving 
tho appointment from John Adorns. 
Mr. Hitchcock's father was the first at 
torney general of Alabama, whither he 
hud gone from Vermont as a yonng man. 
Later ho was chief justice of the state. r

, IIHI-IMI-* on Mrtln Hlreel, In the
iVuireofHalUbury. (everything 

clean, oool and airy.

rift.i cut with artlMtlo elwtioe, and an 
AMY, HMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Insolvent Notice.
Win. I*. W right vo. HU creditor*.

No. liiBolvencIe*. ID the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomtcu county.

ordered, thlH7tli dnv of September, 1897, by 
Hie Circuit court for Wlcomleo county, Md., 
Dial William I'. Wrlght, Insolvent petition 
er, oppeiir In thin court on Halurday, the 
ninth <lay ofOclobvr. 1KU7, to nimwor Hiioh In 
tern gatorlcH and allocutions an hlx creditor*. 
cndorNcrc, or Hurctloi may prupoui or allege 

him, nnd that the trustee give nt 
ne monlb'M notice to hli creditor* b> 

cnimlug a copy of IhUordcr to bo publlHhed 
In Borne newHpnper printed In Wloomleo 
county once a week for tin en mioceiulve 
vvcckn before the Raid Ulh dny of October, 
next. CHAH. F. HOLLAND.

In tho Circuit Court for Wlcomleo county, 
No. 118 InKolvent*.

U In ordered In the foregoing cause by the 
Circuit Court ofWIcomlcoeounly, Maryland, 
till* the 211th dny of August In the yenr 1897, 
that Krnejit W. Whaylnnd be. and appear In 
the Circuit Court for Mild county on the 
fourth Monday In Kcptember, In the year 
1KU7, to answer cuvli lnterr>igaUirlen and alle 
gation)* an hi* creditor*, ondomcrx or Muretlei 
may propose or nllego ugnlnst him, and it la 
further ordered by tlio Kuld Court that the 
furmnncni Trustee of Mild Insolvent give 
oiioinonIll's notice to the creditor* of said 
Insolvent of the day so fixed by having a 
copy of thIH order pntillulled In Home news 
paper published In Mid county.

CHA8. V. HOLLANt).

^JOTICKTO CltKDITOlta
Thin IN to give notice, that the milmcrlbers 

Imtli <il)(alu(j,l from the OrphuiiH* Court for 
WliX)inl(M) county IctterM iesUinienUry on 
lue iHTMoual c«lalu of

I'KTKH V. TKWTT,
luUi ol Wlcomleo county, ilw'd. All pemoni 
Inivlng clikluiH UKiiliiHl Niild dec'd. aro hereby 
warned to exhibit the mi mo with vouchers 
therexif, Ut the HulmcrlOvr on or before

March II, IHIW,
| orthey may otherwlHe be excluded from all 

benefit of wild «ntat«,
Ulveu under my hand thl* Ulh day of Kep- 

tetniier, 18U7. . , 
LiKMURL. B. DUNCAK, Bxeoutor. t

/-VKOEH NIHl. ___
ChitK. K. Holland, .to. VH. JoKephlitu K. Rider, 

etui.. In mutter of Interlocutory petition 
rtfChaH. K. Holland, Ironic* for reoale of 
land sold to K. HUnloy Toadvln,

In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo County, In 
Kqulty No. 41N, July Term, 1887.

Ordered, that the re-.nule of the properly 
mentioned In thexo proceedliiKH, inado and 
reported by Chnrlex r. Holland, trustee, and 
tho distribution of thn proceeds of wild renale 
bo rulllled und conllriocd, nnlcHii caime lo 
the contrary thereof ho xliown on or lictore 
the With day of Hcplembcr next, provided a 
copy of thin order li« Inserted In mmio news-, 
paper printed In Wlcomleo county, oneo In 
tiuoh of thr-o NinieeHslvu wunkH before the 
Iwcuty-fourlh dny of Kuplembur next.

The report HtntcM the amount nf sales to 
be 1115.00.

KENKV I'AOK. 
TrucCopyTeM: JAMKHT THU1TT.Clerk

Auditor's Notice.
Jay WllllamH, trustee.I. H.Oalloway A Hoo, 

cxparte. No. 10BI chancery, In the Cir 
cuit court for Wlcomlcr county.

All pcraoiiH havlnn olaluiM ngaliut Uie e«- 
tutti of J. H.-CalldCay A Bun, luMOlvuntM, Hold 
and rc|Mirted by Jay Wllllamt, truitee, No. 
l'iei chunnery, are hereby notified to fllu the 
BHine with mo with the voucher* thereof 
duly authenticated, according to law, on or 
before the I5lh day of October, 1H07, «* I shall 
on that dny at my oftlcti In Hnllshury, Md., 
proceed todlitribute the said estate among 
the pemons, thereluuntlllod, aoaordlug to l»Wh

i,. M. IJAHHIKI.LH Auditor.



WHAT IS YOU&'LIFE?
REV. DR. TALMAGE DISCUSSES THIS 

MOMENTOUS QUESTION.

Chemists have sometimes analyzed 
the human body, and they say it is BO 
much magnesia, so xnncli lime, BO much 
chlorate of potassium. If some Chris 
tian chemist would analyze one of these 
financial behemoths, ho would find ho

.nity—Tbo Straggle For Wealth, PoaltKxi 
and HapplneM.

WASHINGTON, Sept 13. -In this ser 
mon Rev. Dr. Talmage discusses a sub 
ject vital to all, and never more timely 
than now, when the straggle for power, 
position, wealth nud.happines8 ia so ab- | 
sorbing. The text is James iv, 14, 
"What is your life?"

If vro leave to the evolutionists to | 
guess where wo came from and to the ^ 
theologians to prophesy where we are 
going to, wo still havo left for consid- , 
oration the important faot that we are 
hero. There may bo some doubt about 
where tho river rises and some doubt 
about where the river empties, but 
there can bo no doubt about the faot that 
wo are sailing on it So I am not stir- I 
prised that everybody asks tho ques 
tion, "Is life worth living?"

I* Life Worth Living?
'Solomon, in his unhappy moments, j 

says it is not "Vanity," "vexation of ' 
spirit," "no good," are his estimate. 
The fact is that Solomon was at one 
time a polyguinist and that soured bis 
disposition. One wife makes a man 
happy; more than one makes him 
wretched. But Solomon was converted 
from polygamy to monogamy, and the 
last words he ever wrote, as far as we 
can read them, were the words "moon- 
tains of spices." But Jeremiah says life 
is worth living. In a book supposed to 
be doleful and lugubrious and sepulchral 
and entitled "Lamentations," he plain 
ly intimates that the blessing of merely 
living is so great and grand n bless 
ing that though a man have piled on 
him all   misfortunes and disasters ho 
has 110 right to complain. Tho ancient 
prophet cries out in startling intonation 
to all lands and to all centuries, 
"Wherefore doth a living man com 
plain?"

A diversity of opinion in our time as 
well as in olden time. Here is a young 
man of light hnir and blue eyes and 
sonnd digestion and generous salary 
and happily affianced and on the way 
to become a partner in a commercial 
firm of which lie is an important clerk. 
Ask him whether life is worth living. 
Ho will laugh in your face and say, 
"Yes, yes, yes!" Here is a man who 
has come to the forties. He is at the 
tiptop of tho hill of life. Every step 
has been n stumble and a bruise. The 
people he trusted have tnrned out de 
serters, and the money ho has honestly 
made he has been cheated out of. His 
nerves are out of tuno. He has poor ap 
petite, and tho. food he does eat does 
hot assimilate. Forty miles climbing 
up tho hill of lifo have been to him like 
climbing the Matterhorn, aud thero are 

. -10 miles yet to go down, and descent is 
always more dangerous than ascent 
Ask him whether life is worth living, 
and ho will drawl out in shivering and 
lugubrious and appalling negative, 
"No, no, nol"

How are wo to decide this matter 
righteously and intelligently? Yon will 
find tho same man vacillating, oscillat 
ing in his opinion from dejection to ex 
uberance, and if ho be very mercurial 
in his temperament it will depend very
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the household economies

The Kind of iafc That i. Not Worth u»- ' is made up of copper and gold and sil- 
int a»d tho Kind That Ope». into Kfr- ver and zino and lead audtoal and iron.

That is not a life worth living. There 
are too many earthquakes in it, too 
many agonies in it, too many perditions 
In it. They build their castles, and 
they open their picture galleries, and 
they summon prima donnas, and they 
offer every inducement for happiness to 
oonie and live there, bnt happiness will 
qot ooiue. They send footmanned and 
postilioned equipage to bring her. Sho 
\fill not ride to their door. They send 
princely escort She will not take their j 
arm. They make their gateways tri 
umphal arches. She will not ride under 
them. They set a golden throne before 
a .golden plete. She turns n\sny from 
the banquet They call to her from up 
holstered balcony. She will not listen. 
Mark you, this is the failure of those 
who have had large accumulation.

And then yon must take into consid 
eration that the vast majority of those 
who mako the dominant idea of life 
money getting fall far short of affluence. 
It is estimated that only abont two ont 
of a huudred business men have anything 
worthy tho name of success. A man 
who spends his life with the one dom 
inant idea of financial accumulation 
spends a life not worth living. 

Worldly Approval.
Bo the idea of worldly approval If 

that be clr.minant in a man's life, he is 
i miserable. Every four years the two 
1 most uufortnuute men in this country 
! are the two men nominated for the 

presidency. The reservoirs of abuse and 
diatribe and malediction gradually fill | 

; up, gallon above gallon, hogshead above 
j hogshead, and abont midsummer thetie 

two reservoirs will be brimming full, 
and a hose will be attached to each one, ' 
and it will play away on these, pom- ' 
inees. and they will have to stand it 
aud take the abuse, and the falsehood, ' 
and the caricature, and the anathema, 
and the caterwauling, and the filth, ', 
and they will be rolled in it aud rolled j 
over and over in it until they are 
choked and submerged and strangulated, ' 
and at every sign of returning con 
sciousness they will be barked at by all 
the hounds of political parties from 
ocean to ocean. And yet there are a 
hundred men today struggling for that 
privilege, and there ore thousands of 
men who are helping them in tho strug 
gle. Now, that is not a life worth liv 
ing. Yon can get slandered and abnsed 
cheaper than that. Take it on a smaller 
scale. Do not be so ambitions to have a 
whole reservoir rolled over on yon.

Bnt what you sec in the matter of 
high political preferment yon see in 
every community in the struggle for 
what is called social position. Tens of 
thousands of people trying to get into 
that realm, and they aro under terrific 
tension. What is social position? It ia a 
difficult thing to define, bnt we all 
know what it is. Good moral! and in 
telligence are not necessary, bnt wealth, 
or u show of wealth, ii absolutely in 
dispensable. There are men today as 
notorious for their libertinism as tho 
night is famous for its darkuess who 
move in what is called high social posi 
tion. There are hundreds of out and ont 
rakes in American society whose names 
are mentioned among tho distinguished

much on which way the wind blows. 
If the wind blow from the northwest 
and yon ask him, ho will say, "Yes," 
and if it blow from the northeast and 
yon auk him ho will say, "No." How 
nro we, then, to get tho question right 
eously answered? Suppose we call all 
nations together in n great convention 
on eastern or western hemisphere, and 
lot all those who are in tho affirmative 
say, "Aye," and all those who are in 
the negative say, "No." While there 
would be hundreds of thousands who 
would answer in tho affirmative, there 
would be more millions who would an 
swer in tho negative, and because of 
the greater number who have sorrow 
and misfortune and trouble the noes 
would havo it. The answer I shall give 
will bo different from either, und yet it 
will commend itself to all who hear me 
this day as tho right answer. If yon 
ask me, "Is life worth living?" I an 
swer, "It nil depends upon the kind of 
lifo yon live."

Money Getting.
In the first pluce, I remark that a life 

of moro money getting is always a fail 
ure, because yon will never get as much 
as yon want The poorest people in this 
country arc tho millionaires: There IB 
cot a scissors grinder on tho streets of 
Now York or Brooklyn who is so anx- 
joiu to make money as these men who 
havo piled up fortunes year after year 
in storehouses, in government securi 
ties, in tenement houses, in whole city 
blocks. Yon ought to see them jump 
when they hour the flro bell ring. Yon 
ought to see them in their excitement 
when a bank explodes. Yon ought to 
see their agitation when there is pro 
posed a reformation in tho tariff. Their 
nerves tremble like harp strings, bnt no 
mniio in tho vibration. They read tho 
report! from Wall street in the morning 
with a concernment that threatens par 
alysis or apoplexy, or more probably 
they havo a telegraph or a telephone in 
their own house, so they cntoh every 
breath of change in tho money inarkut. 
The disouse of accumulation has eatdfi 
into them eaten into their heart, into 
their lungs, into their sploon, into their 
liver, into their bone*.

guests sit tho great levees. They have 
annexed all the known vices and are 
longing for other worlds of diabolism 
to conquer. Good morals are not neces 
sary in many of the exalted circles of 
society.

Neither is intelligence necessary. 
You find in that iealm men who would 
not know an adverb from an adjective 
if they met it a hundred time! in a day, 
aud who conld not write n letter of ac 
ceptance or regrets wit boat the nid of a 
secretary. They buy their libraries by 
the square yurd, only anxious to have 
the binding Russian. Their iguornuco 
is positively sublime, makiig English 
grammar almost disreputable. And yet 
the fluent parlors open before them. 
Good morals and intelligence are not 
necessary, but wealth or a show of 
wealth is positively indispensable. It 
does not make any difference how yon 
got your wealth, if yon only got it 
The best way for you to get into social 
position is for yon to buy a large nmonmb 
on credit, then put your property in 
your wife's uurau, have tt few preferred 
creditors, and then muko an asHiKiuncut. 
Then disappear from the community 
until the breeze is over and come back 
and start in the same business. Do yon 
not see how beautifully that will put 
out all tho people who are in com peti 
tion with yon and trying to make an 
houept living? How quickly it will get 
you into high social position? What is 
tho use of toiling 40 or 50 years when 
yon can by two or throe bright stroke! 
make a grout fortune? Ah, my friends, 
when you really lose your money hew 
quickly they will let you drop, and tho 

  higher yon eet tho harder yon will drop. 
I There are thousands today in that 

realm who are anxions to keep in it. 
1 Thero are thousands in that realm who 

are nervous for fear they will fall ont 
of it, and there are changes going on 
every year, and every month, and every 

, honr which involve heartbreaks that 
are uovtir reported. High social life is 

, constantly in a flutjer about the delicate 
question as to whom they shall lot in 
and whom they shall puih out, and tho 
battle is going on pier mirror against 
pier mirror, ohoudeliur aaainst chaude-

Jfer, 'wine
wardrobe against wardrobe, equipage 
against equipage. Uncertainty and in 
security dominant in thatrculni, wretch-, 
eduess enthroned, torture at a premium 
and a life not worth living! 

All Dead Failures.
A lifo of sin, u life of pride, a lifo of 

indulgence, a lifo of worldliuesH, u lifo 
devoted to the world, the firth and tho 
dovil, is n fuiluie, a dead failure, an in 
finite fuiluic. I care not how mauy 
presentH you send to that cradle or how 
many garlands yon send to that grave, 
yon need to put light uudrr tho name 
on the tombstone this iuw ription: "Bet 
ter for -that man if he hod never been 
born."

But I shall show yon a life that is 
worth living. A yonug man says: "I 
am here. I urn net rcRpousiblo for my 
ancestry. Others decided that. Jam 
not responsible for ..my. temperament 
Gad«avo we that Bnt here I am in 
tho evening of the nineteenth century, 
at 20 y curs of age. I uui here, and I 
must tuku an account of stock.   Here I 
havo a body, which is a divinely con 
structed enyiue. I muKt i ut it to the
very bemuses, and I must allow noth 
ing to damage this rarest of machinery.
Two feet, and. they meun locomotion. 
Two eyes, and they mean capacity to 
pick out my own way. Two ears, and 
they arc telephones of communication 
with all the outside world, and they 
mean capacity to catch sweetest music 
and the voices of friendship the very 
best music. A tongue, with almost in 
finity of articulation. Yes, hands with 
which to welcome or resist or lift or 
smite or wave or bless bauds to help 
myself and help others.

Hero is a world which after 6,000 
years of battling with tempest and acci- 
dent is still grander than any architect, 
human or angelic, conld havo drafted. 
I have two lamps to light me n golden 
lamp and a silver lamp a golden lamp 
sot on the sapphire mantel of tho day,, 
a silver lamp set on the jet mantel of 
the night Yea, I have that at 20 of 

[ age which defies all inventory of valn- 
' ables a soul with capacity to choose or 
i reject, to rejoice or to suffer, to love or 
j to hate. Plato says it is immortal. Sen 

eca says it is immortal. Confucius soys 
it is immortal. An old book among the 
family relics, a book with leathern 
cover almost worn ont and pages almost 
obliterated by oft perusal, joins the oth 
er books in saying I am immortal. I 
have 80 years for a lifetime, 60 years 
yet to live. I may not live an hour, bnt 
then I must lay ont my plans intelli 
gently and for a long life. Sixty .years 
added to thu 30 I have already lived  
that will bring me to 80. I must re 
member that these 80 years are only a 
brief preface (o tho five hundred thou 
sand millious of quintillions of years 
which will be my chief residence and 
existence. Now, I understand my oppor 
tunities and my responsibilities. If there 
is any being in the universe all wise 
and all beneficent who can help a man 
in such a juncture, I want him.

Tho old Lcol: found among tho family 
relics tolls mo there is a God and that 
for tho Eoko of his sou, ono Jesus, ho 
will Rive help to a man. To him I ap 
peal. God help me I Hero I havo GO 
years yet to do for myself aud to do for 
others. I must develop this body by nil 
industries, by all gymnastic?, by nil 
sunshine, by all fresh air, by all good 
habits. And tluH«onl I must have swept 
and garnished and illnmided and glo 
rified by all that I can do for it and all 
that I can get God to do for it It shall 
be a Lnxembcurg of flue pictures. It 
shall be nn orchestra of grand har 
monies. It shall bo u palace for God 
uud righteousness to reigu in. I wonder 
how mauy kind words I can utter in 
the next 60 years? I will try. I wonder 
how many gcod deeds I can do in tho 
next 60 yeuri>? I will try. God help mo.

A Life Worth Living. 
That young man enters life. He is 

buffeted, ho is tried, he is perplexed. A 
grave opens ou this side aud a prnvo 
opens on that Hide. Ho falls, but ho 
rises again. Ho gets into a hard battle, 
bnt ho gets tho victory. Tho main 
course of his lifo is in tho right direc 
tion. Ho blcERes everybody ho comet* in 
contact with. God forgives his mis 
takes and makes everlasting record of 
his holy endeavors, aud at tho clone of 
it God says to him: "Well done, good 
and faithful servant. Enter into tho joy 
of thy Lord." My brother, my sister, 
I do not caro whether that man diett at 
80, 40, 00, 00, 70 or 80 years of ngo; 
yon can chisel right under his unmo on 
tho tombstone these words, "His lift) 
was worth living." ...... .

Amid the hills of New Hampshire, in 
olden times, there sits a mother. Thrro 
are six children in tho household four 
boys and two girls. Hmull farm. Very 
rough, hard work to coax a Jiving out 
of it Mighty tug to make thu two ends 
of tho year meet Tho hoys go to t-eliool 
in winter und work tho farm in sum 
mer. Mother is tho chief presiding 
spirit With her hands sho knits all tho 
stockings for tho little feet, and she is 
tho mautnu maker for tho Lnys, and sho 
is tho milliner for tho girls. Thero ii 
only one musical instrument in tho 
house, tho spinning wheel. Tho food is 
very plain, but it is always well pro 
vided. Tho winters arc very cold, but 
aro kept out by the blankets she quilt-: 
cd. On Sunday, when she. appears in 
tho villugo church, her children around 
hur, UK miuifltcr looks down and i» ro- 
miudod of the Bible description of a 
good housewife, "Her children urisoup 
and cull her blonted; her husband also, 
aud he r/aiseth her."  

are severer,
and the calculations are closer, and un 
til those two boys get their education 
there is a hard battle fox bread. One of 
these boys enters the university, stands 
in a pulpit widely influential and 
preaches righteousness, judgment and 
temperance, and thousands during his 
ministry are blessed. Tho other lad 
who got the collegiate education goes 
into the law, and thence into legisla 
tive halls, and after awhile he com 
mands listening senates as he makes a 
plea for Ibe downtrodden and the out 
cast One of the yonnger boys becomes 
a merchant, starting at the foot of the 
ladder, bnt climbing on up until his 
Success and his philanthropies era rec 
ognized all over the land. The other 
son stays at home because he prefers 
farming life, and then ho thinks be 
will bo able to take care of father and 
mother when they get old.

Of the two daughters, when the war 
broke out, one went through the hospi 
tals of Pittsbnrg Lauding and Fortress 
Monroe, cheering up the dying aud the 
homesick aud taking the last message 
to kindred far awny, so that every time 
Christ thought of her he said, as of old, 
"The snmo is my sister and mother." 
The other daughter has a bright home 
of her own, aud in tho afternoon the 
forenoon having been devoted to her 
household sho goes forth to hunt up the.' 
sick and to encourage the discouraged, 
leaving smiles aud benediction all along 
tho way.

Bnt out: day there start five telegrams 
from the village for these five absent 
ones, saying, "Come, mother is danger 
ously ill." But before they can be ready 
to start they receive another telegram, j 
Eayiug, "Come, mother is dead." Th« 
old neighbors gather in the old farm- 
houttj to do t'hc last offices of respect 
Bnt as that farming son, and the oler- 
gyninu, and tho senator, and the mer 
chant, and the.two daughters stand by 
tho casket of the dead mother taking 
the last look, or lifting their little chil 
dren to see wee more the face of dear 
old graiidmn, I want to ask that group 
arouud the casket one question, "Do 
yon really think her life was worth liv 
ing?" A life for God, a life for others, 
a life of unselfishness, a useful life, a 
Christian life, is always worth living. 

Bight Living.
I would not find it hard to persuade 

you that the poor lad, Peter Cooper, 
making glno for a living, and then 
amassing a great fortune until he conld 
bnild a philanthropy which has had its 
echo in 10,000 philanthropies all over 
tho country I would not find it hard 
to persuade you that his life was worth 
living. Neither would I find it hard to 
persuade you that the life of Susannah 
Wesley^was worth living. She sent ont 
one sou to organize Methodism and tho 
other son to ring his anthems all 
through the ages. I would not find it 
hard work to persuade you that the life 
of Frances Leoro was worth living, as 
sho established in England a school for 
tho scientific nursing of tho sick, and 
then when tho war broke out between 
France aud Germany went to the front 
and witlv her own hands scraped the 
mud off tho bodies of the soldiers dying 
in the trenches and with her weak arm
 standing QUO night in the hospital  
pushing back a German soldier to his 
couch, as, all frenzied with his wonnds, 
he rushed to the door and said, "Let 
mo go, let me go to my liobo mutter,"
 major generals standing back to let 
pass thin annul of mercy.

Neither would I hove hard work to 
persuade yi.u that Grace Darling lived 
a lifo worth living tho heroine of the 
lifeboat You are not wondering that 
tho DucheHS of Northumberland came 
to see her nud that people of all lauds 
asked for her lighthouse aud that the 
proprietor of the Adelphi theater in 
London offered her $100 a night just to 
sit in the lifeboat while some shipwreck 
scene was Leiu^ enacted.

But I know tho thought in the minds 
of hundreds of you today. Yon say, 
"While I l:now all theso lived lives 
worth living, I don't think my lifo 
amounts to much." Ah, my friends, 
whether yon livo a lifo conspicuous 01 
inconspicuous, it is worth living, il 
yon livo aright. And I want my uexi 
sentence to go down into the depths o: 
all your souls. Yon aro to bo rowardcc 
not according to the greatness of your 
work, bnt according to tho holy indus 
tries with which yon employed tho tal 
ents yon really possessed. Tho majority 
of tho crowns of heaven will not he 
given to pronto with ten talents, for 
most of -th<vi» were tempted only to 
servo themselves. Tho vast majority of 
tho Crowns of heaven will be given to 
people who hud cuo talent, bnt gave it 
all to God. And remember that our lifo 
here is introductory to another. It is 
tho vcHtibulo to a palace, but who do- 
spines tho tloor of a Madeleine because 
there aro grander glories within? Your 
life, if rightly lived, is the first bur of 
an eternal oratorio, and who despises 
tho llrst note of Haydn's symphonies? 
Aud the lifo you livo now ia all tho 
more, worth living because it opens into 
u life that shall never end, and tho last 
letter of the word "time" is the first 
letter of the word "oternityl11

l>ome»tlo LJiultotloui.
"After all, hoarding lionso life hti 

its advantages." .
"How no?"
"When a man gets tired of canned 

vegetables, ho duro not say so to hii 
Wife." Chicago Record.

WHEREAS at the January session in 
the year eighteen hundred nud ninety-? 
six of the General iisceuibly of Mnry-< 
land! a bill wits patiM-d piopot>iu|{ ill,' 
amendment to the Cunutitutiou of the; 
State by adding an additional wctionjj 
to Article fifteen thereof, to he known? 
as Section eleven of said Article, "which
said bill and amendment are in the 
words following, to wit: '

CHAPTER 46H. ' 
AN ACT to amend HIM CoiiHLUinlmi ot ili.-C, 

State l>y uddlnx uu uddltlomil Hrction to ~Ar-' 
tlole fifteen thereof, to lie kiii.wn in Suction 
eleven of Mild Article.

HBCTION i. UK IT HNACTKII nv THK UKN« »-» 
AL AasKMiu.v OK MARYLAND, (iim-f rtnti* «.i' 
all the inemhefH of thu HIIUHM <-uuciirrliii{,) k 
Tllltl the following uddllloi,ul xrcllon lie, mid 
the same hereby IH, pn>|Mwe<l UK HII tuneud- 
ment to the eoMHlltutlmi of HIIH Hind; und, 
tfadopted by the legal und quulllled volnx? 
thereof 88 herein provided, UH|,HI| xlniid ni.d ' 
be known aa SeetU.n elcvt n, of Article tin. .-H   
oftuild Constitution: i

11. AnpolnlintMilH In the Civil Hc>rvl<:e»rUiel 
Hutte. In the iiiUiilrlimllllcK u ,,rt i*>iintltH of. 
the HlaU-, K|IH|| br I nude uei-oidliiK hi ineill ' 
und lIlneNn, to be nNci-rlnliii d UK fHriiH |na<'lt- •
ratlin by l-xilllllliutl II. Wllh-ll HllHll he li,|n| (j. ':
tltlvf, exci-|i; ii|>|M»lniiiieulM wlncliaieHubjei-l. ; 
lou.intlriiiMiloii t,y the HfiiHtc, und th« O<-n- '. 
eml AHgeinhly Khali paw nil mull IMWK a< i 
tnuy IK- ner.eHxiirv m,,re fully to curry Into t-('• • 
feel the provlKloiiK ut thin Kertl.m. '

SUCTION 2. ANII UK IT KiruTliRtt KN.UTKU '• 
IIY TUB AUTHORITY AKOKKHAIII, That the ( 
foregoing Hecllon, hereby proponed iix nn : 
amendment to the Coiutlluiloii of ihlx Mlnlo ' 
Khali ie, at the next general election held In I 
this State, HU bin It led to the legul uixl quit I It!- j 
ed vot«rn thereof for their adoption or rejei--j 
lion, In purxuauce of the dlrec-tlouH cnntulu- 
ed In Article fourteen of the CoUHlllilllon <>l ' 
this Htute and at the Hnld geneml election 
the voteoiiHiild propoHid uinenilnienl to the j 
Conmltutlnii Khali he liy ballot, und U|HHI 
ach hulliit used HI Mild election Nhnll be 
rlnted. after the llmx ol candldnleK, lh,> 
iiOHtlon concerning Dm lulopllon or rvjerl 
looofRiild propoxed ronxlllutlonul nmeivlf- j 
nenl, BO Unit, ench voter nl Much election 11111 ; 
cHlgUHtu thereon In the >. tinner prem-rlbeil 
iy law, whether hN vote IH •• For Ihu ('mutt), 
ullonnl Amendment," nr -'AgalnHl the Con- 
tltutloniil Amendment" •* h,- nliull elect, 

and Immediately nller said election due r-j- 
urn Khnll bo nmde to the (j.ivernor of HIP 

Slate of thu vole for and HK^Inm wil'l prupon- 
d amendment, ux diracled by KM Id tour- 
eentli ailh-leof Ihe CoiiMlltuUon. 
Approved. April 4l\i, IUW.
NOWTHKRKFORK,!, LLOYD LOWNDEB,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the Stut0, do hereby order and 
direct thu I u copy of said bill proposing 
said couHtitutioual amendment be pub- 
ixhed in ut least two newspapi'ra in 

each county, where BO ninny may be 
[Hibluthe.l, nnd where not nu.ro than 
one may be published, then iu that 
newspaper, and in three newspapers in 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, once 
a week lor ut least three months pre 
ceding tbtt next ensuing general elec 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day ot 
November, eighteen hundred and n ma 
ty-seven), at which election the said 
proposed amendment bhnll be submit 
ted, iu tho form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quali 
fied voten of the State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under my 
hand and the Great 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven.

The 

Orcat Seal

of 

Maryland.

LLOYD LOWNDES,
Governor of Maryland, j 

By order of the Governor: 
RICHARD DAI.LAM,

Secretary of State.
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Prta, t&«, >«r bottU. fUapU bottfe, lOe,
Bold by I**!*™. Mmnufkctured only by

H. J. HAOKITT * CO., ,
t7N.ftndSt.n,li«ui,>J

si HACKET'S
For Your Htrw,Cattban*P«

Take .o other. Ife. »er |b ,
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tohibition Columnff [Thin column ha* LI^II placed at the dlspo- 
rlaloftn* Prohibition party of, tut* countv 
f •during the campaign. It will be edited by

Mr. E. Ray Fookv. ufPmRvllle. und thin pa- 
> 3>«r will be lo no w»y re»pou*H>le for what
.appears herein ]

PROHIBITION TICKET.
For Comptroller. 

HON .1. W. FRIZZLE,
ornH |ilinore City. 

' For Clerk of Ciwut of Appeal*. 
hOJJ. It. W.TURNER. JR.. 

Of Knit County.

Hmme-'f Delexatm.
K. Q. WALHTON.

I»K. .1. I. T. LONG.
J. W. T. HOBEJOVON.

rierk of IlifVlrcnlt Court. 
JOHN H. DUL\NY.

nfWHK 
IN-I.KY.K. s. H

dimity. TrriMurvr: 
WM. J. DOWMNi*

County C»inml*i>l»iier*.
W A. DENNIS. 

W. T. DOWNING. 
. . JA*. ELZEt.

nhertff. : 
UOWNLVQ.

Do We Lack Patriotism ?
In GOT. O'Ferrell of Virginia we

hav« another example of the lonesome- 
ness that is Mire to surround the poli 
tician who ii not enough of a gymnast 
to keep fits footing upon the old party 
platforms, which nre constantly being 
swung about in order to < atch votes.

While the majority of •liver Republl 
| -cans fell over each other in their haste 

to become gold bugs, and mo»t of the 
gold Democrats instantly changed to 
blatant silveritee after the national 

| -convention* last year,; occasionally we 
find men like Gov. O'Ferrall of the 
Democratic party, and Senator Chand 
ler of the Rebubllcan party, who have 
taken no part in the wild scramble for 

| popularity at the expense of their for- 
,iuer convictions.

That the great nias* of voters have 
'this firm adherence to piinciple 

IVk are BO easily led about by party 
I prejudice and the sophistries of ambi 
tious politicans cannot but give rise to 

I grave apprehensions in the minds of 
i thoughtful persons for the stability of 
our free institutions when the spirit of 

I «turdy and individual independence, 
which seems to be fast waning, shall 
have become less assertive and the 
leaders shall have become more un 
scrupulous.

That there is a painiul deficiency in 
[ a genuine desire for national virtue, 
even among the best class of Ameri* 

I cans, is evidenced by the fact that that 
monster of iniquity, that profaner of 
the Sabbath, that destroyer of the 
home, the liquor traffic, is permitted to 

| exist, yea and grow and extend its 
blightening curse upon this fair land 
when the Christian citizens of the 

| country have the privilege annually to 
destroy it but will not because of party 
or of spoils or fear of ridicule or of 
^throwing their vote away." Can it 
not very truly be said that there is a 

i dearth of real patriotism when so great 
a national blessing is withheld for such 

! paltry reasons.
IS A. VOTE THBOWN AWAY.

An esteemed political contemporary, 
| the New York Tribune, declares that 

1 the votes of the Prohibitionists in that 
state, of which there were 11,000 more 

year than last, are thrown away, 
ito the air. Taking this view of 

"mutter, it usks: "Is it not A good 
I time for them to consider whether such 

u waste of the sacred trust reposed in 
every citizen of a self-governing coun 
try can be justified to their own con- 

I sciences?"
There It another and a different view 

I of the case of the Prohibition voters to 
be taken, and likely to be taken, by 
those who think that the claims of the 

I country are superior to those of party: 
I it is, that the citizen who votes in ac- 
I oordance with bit deliberate judgment 
I and profound convictions of right is 
like)y to be the best voter of all, al- 
though his vote in the returns may 
count for nothing. Political -reform 

lean begin and proceed nowhere else JK> 
as in the ballot box, and if every 

vote which is put in It should happily 
en* the conviction, the opinion, 

eyen, of the citizen who oast it, the 
I morals of the government would be 
tery nearly right. That the Prohtbl- 

pn vote here in Peimtj^vania repre-
C»»- . . . . , .• " 55* -   *  'V  

sents both thought and conscience in 
its voteis cannot be doubted, for it is a 
vote cast solely for principled sake, 
and. though it fail, and i« a small 
minority, it cannot truly be said to te 
wasted.—Public Ledger, Philadelphia.

PROHIBITION LiTKRATUEE.
An/one who can distribute to advan 

tage Prohibition tracts or leaflets 
among his or her voting friends should 
write Mr. John H. Dulany, Fruitland, 
Md.. for a supply. The following 
pithy comments are taken from one of 
theae tracts:

Rev. L A. Banks says: "Modern 
civilization has no more pitiable sight 
than is revealed when brewer and 
catholic priest, distiller and protestant 

jjlergyman, saloon keeper and Sunday 
school superintendent, bartender and 
deacon, stand shoulder to shoulder, 
voting the same ballot, and obsequious 
ly supporting the same party policy."

If Judas Iscariot had lived in this 
nineteenth century he would have 
taken the thirty pieces of silver and 
bought u saloon, and doubtless would 
have become the leading politician of 
his district.

The body of a young man was found 
in the Meney river. In u pocket was 
found a card on which was written: 
"A wasted life! Ruined by drink! 
Don't try to find out who I was. Let 
me die. Let me lot." Within two 
weeks the coroner of Liverpool h«d re 
ceived more than two hundred letters 
from anxious parents all over England 
asking fo< a description of the remains. 

A mau who votes with a party which 
sustains the saloon should not complain 
if his boy becomes the saloon's victim. 

You may think your head is level, 
but no matter what you think, you are 
voting for the devil when you vote to 
license drink.

The Pittsville Prohibition Club will 
meet in the Pittsville Lyceum at 7.80 p. 
m., Friday evening, September 24th. 
An interesting program will be render 
ed. All are cordially invited. Admis 
sion free.

The Prohibitionist* elected the fol 
lowing county campaign committee for 
Wicomico at a meeting held in Salis 
bury, Monday last:

E. 8. D. Insley, W. B. Robertson* A. 
B. Armstrong, Rev. H. 8. Johnson, J. 
T. Price, W. B. Stevens, E. Ray Fooks, 
J. A. V. Thoroughgood. Rev. B. Wheat- 
ly, John H. Dulaney, W. J. Johnson, 
B. P. Oravenor.

Mr. Geo. H. Niver of New York, will 
speak in Wicomico county September 
27th to October 2d. AtTyaskin, Mon 
day, September 27th: Quantico, Tues 
day 28th; Mardela Springs, Wednesday 
29th; Sharptown, Thursday 30th.

Further dates to be announced next 
! week.

There is 
no sense In 
trying: :o 
ge any sort 

of trouble around a 
tree. The only way 
is to come squarely 
out and face the dif 
ficulty and fight it. 
If you are sick or 
half sick, the best 
course is not to neg 
lect or ignore it, or 
pretend that it 
doesn't ekist, but to 
find the proper rem 
edy and use it.

A bilious, dyspep 
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is-sure to lead to itomething worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles 
by any taere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way in to gel rid of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien 
tific medicine like Dr. Piercc's Golden Med 
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi 
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-genus out 
of the circulation; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which are 
often simply the result of impaired nutri 
tion, are reached and cured by this wonder 
ful "Discovery" in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the " Dis 
covery " is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt ex 
tracts, because its beneficial effects are 
permanent.

'• Dr. Pitrcer" I am one of your most grateful 
patients," writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman, of 
Equlnnnk. Wayne Co.. Pa. " I have taken 
• Golden Me<Hc»l Discovery.' also ' Favorite Pre 
scription' nnl 'Pellets' with wonderful results. 
I am. an many of my friend 4 tell me, llki the 
dead brought to life. The doctors wid I had 
consumption and death wan only a matter of 
time. That was six years ago. I concluded to 
try your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of ' Discovery' and several bottle* 
of ' Pellets.' I got well and have dens a great 
deal of hard work since." •

When the liver and bowels don't work, 
the body and brain won't. Dr. Pierce'* 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One "Pellet" is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

L. POWER & GO,
Manufacturers of 

.he Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

KW YOKK.fHILA « NORFOLK H. K

•• \f<L CU-VHLO KoUTft.

TIMS Tame la Effect June 14, 1897.
•HlDTH BoCTNO 1BAIN*. 

>u. H7 >«. 91 ;»
p.m. p.m.

New York............... 8 00 1 0»
W«»blOKlou... .......... 6 50 12 45
bulllinore..... ............ 7 5< a u»
Philadelphia <lv......ll W H 46
Wllmlugton.............!! 56 4 27

p. tu u. in.

»«. «6 NO. -t
». <u. *. n . 

8 Ou 8 U • 
9>5

10 »i
11 04 
» HI.

625
7 2>
8 18 

a. m.

Lonv a. Ul.
x 54 
8 i«

Edeu.

Auue..... 8 28 
Klu< •.Creak........ 8 IS

........ .... ...
Poootimfce........ ._. S 4V
TnHley ..................... 4 Ito
Kttxtvlllr...... ...... _& US
Cliertluu... .............. 6 44
o»i««- churl **. \*rr. 4 ->3~
l'«l><r Courier, live. It >(6 
Old Point Comfort. « nu 
NuflotH................... W Ou
P»rt.-iuuuili ..mrr. H 10 

a. m.

p. m. 
780
74'J 
7 6J 
757 
Mti 
8 1U 
(t 14 
8X5 
K 40

H. UJ.
it S7 
11 U) 
U 01 
I. IM 
U U l-i-A) 
I* DO 
It 5" 
255

S34

JU5

ALTIMORE, CHEHAPEAKb. 
TIC

ATLAN
of BaMttunn

Time-tail. r- iu effect

». m. p. tu.

5 M
.7.HS•05

x 6
p. in.

KTH BODMD
No 82 No. 62 

IM.p. m. 
..... ....... 5 56

Nurlolk...... ............ t 10
Old Polut Comfort 7 1« 
Cap? Ch*rles_..(ft,ri » 80 
Cap« Charl«*...(lve V 40 
Chorltou..... ............ V 50

No. 93 No.
a. m.

Don't think that your liver needs 
treating if you are bilioud It don't. 
It's your btomach. That is, your t torn 
ach 's really what causes the bilious 
ness. It has put your liver out of 
order.

See what's the matter with your 
stomach.
Sick stomach poisons livvr and then 
there's trouble. Shaker digestive Cor 
dial cures stomach and then all'd well. 
That's the uxse in a nutshell.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is no secret. 
Formula's on every bottle. But it's 
the simple honest wuy it's made, the 
honest Shaker herbs and other ingre 
dients of which it's composed, that 
make it so efficacious.

Any real case of indigestion and bil 
iousness can be cured with a few bot 
tles of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Try 
it.

Sold by druggists, pi ice 10 cents to 
81.00 per bottle.

Horses Drowned at Crisfield.
Crisfield, Md., Sept, 18.—Two horses 

belonging to the United States Express 
Company were drowned here this morn 
ing. The company placed a delivery 
wagon here a few days ago. The horses 
were hitched to it and were standing 
at the wharf whaa the. harness became 
tangled and the animals backed over 
board, in about 20 feet of water, the 
horses were valued at about 8500,

Rheumatism Cured la • Diy. 
"Mystic Cuie" for Rheumatism tnd 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system i* remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. '1 he first dose 
greatly benflt*. 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. _____^_____ t

CASTORIA
for Iniuiti and Children.

\u<-hui«ry ol Modern Deeign and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

atton*. Agricultural Implements, Box- 

MH <» «>. » 'ar shops, Ac. Correspondence

L. POWER & CO.
.N. . 20 S. 23d. St.. Phlla.

Tanley .............. ...11 06
Hocoinoke...............!! 55
Co««ei»....................
Kln»nCiVfk.... ...... 18 in
Prlnoe«« Anne..... ..12 70
tomato....................
Eden.................. ....
Krnltland............
8al!«burjr................H 47
D«lmar.....»......(arr 1 10

a. m.

2 10 
a 15 
a JM 
2 40 
a 48 
a 41 
257 » 1«> 
8 25 
p. 111.

i» 10 
n 15
640 
« CO 
66* 
7 18 
718 7 H* 
755 

a.m.

H. Ill
78
746

li>45 
10 M 
1104 
11 14 
1211 

1 16

12.
131

IM
200

p.m.

«.m.
OGMU City... 7 20 
B*rllu............ 7 84
m. Marlliik. 789 
Wbaleyvlllc. 740 
New Hops .. 74» 
WlllardB....... 7 61
PltUvllU,... 7 5» 
Panoniburv 8 04 
Walatoni...... 8 07
Hallsbnry__ .. 8 21 
RocKawalkiD8&« 
Hebron...... 882
Mardela ...... 8 41
Vienna...™.. 8 So 
Reed» Grove 855 
Hhodesdale.. 9 (U 
EnnalD... .......
UurlookB......
Ellwood........
lilnobeaur ... 
Pr««U>u, ........
Bethlehem... 
Turner........ .
Ktuitou.........
Bloomfleld... 
Klrkbam....
Royal O*k... 
Rlvenlde......
»t. MlchavlR. 
Hurperti.......
McEtealeU... 
Clalborne.

Hleiuner connections twiwmi Pi*r4 l.uul <>i
Wharf, BaJUmorr. *ua ti.«- r»i>««y

dlvltion HI ciaiboru-.

1, UH7.

(Ex.
p.m.
1 16
129
188
18*
1 42
144
14V
1 61
167
2 10
217
220
888
2 80
U 41
948
a 56 
8 01 
808 
805 
8 10
196 
3 81 
886 
839 
84* 
H4tf 
8 62 
8 W 
6 80 
8 40

» U 
9 18 
9 20 
9 21 
98tf
945
9 50
9 51

. 958
10 01
lU 12 
10 16 

...lu 30.... 
Baltlmore.ar 1 80

i..i... 
ft 10 
., M 
5 28 
684 
537 
589 
544 
5 4V 
552 
6 05 
« 12 
615 
628 
048 
885 
t> 41
6501 
H M 
658 
700 
7 OS
7 21 
7 26 
78u 
7M 
737 
745 
7 48
7 52
8 <0 

U 10

p.m. 
6 15 
A «0 
5 M 
54* 
ft -W 
54* 
554 
« 01 
604 
6 19 
« « 
681 
6 40 
849 
8 58 
70( 
7 07 
7 It) 
7 21 
728 
780 
7 87
766 
8 W 
807 
«12 
8 15 
822 
X V« 
8 31

p.m. 
4 DO 
414 
4 W 
484 
4 87 
4 » 
4 88 
4 4U 
4 48 
4 87 
AM 
60* 
6 17 
686 
580
5 IB
6 44. 
8 U 
601
5 56 
« Ol
6 17
6 88
6 86
981
6 84 .
448
8 46
6 U
7 US 

10 06

on........._ 4 14
Hblladerphla <|v..... 5 15
Bnlilmora.............. M 22
Washington............ 7 40
Nsw Yo?r.,.........».. 7 48

a. m.

P.m.
6 47
7 «
8 40 
945 

1002 
pm.

p.m.
1117
128*
12 >6
142
508

p. in.

p.m 
467 
0UO 
655
MR 
888 
p.ni

Crisfield Branch.
No. 103 NO. 145 Wo. 127
A. ni. p. m. s. m.

Prlnceai Anne...(lv 6 85 2 21
King'* CTMK.—... « 4» 4 n 11 00
Weaiover..............«« X 55 1114
Klnntnn............. fl 51 810 1125
Marion...^...... ..657 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 i« 8 #  II 50
Crlin>ld........_(arr 7 15 4 00 12 OS

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.192No.110 No. 191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld......... . ..(lv ft 80 7 44 12 SO
Hopewetl................ 6 *» 7 IB 12 S7
Marion................... 6 4tt 8 M 12 48
Kingston................ 558 8 81) 100
We»toY«r................ « 18 8 55 1 10
King's Creek....(arr H 25 » 15 118
PrlnceH Auue (arr 6 5» I 31

a. m. a. m. p. m.

EMt Bound.
tEi. {Ex. tAooo.
a,m. p.m. a.m.

Baltimore.... ...lv 7 uu 4 10
Claiborn«._.........10 8u 7 80 7 00
McDanlelt.... ...... 10 24 7 86 7 04
Harper*...... ........ lo 27 7 S9 7 Ol
8t. Mloha«la.......lO Si 7 46 7 18
Rlver*lde...........lO 35 7 48 7 18
Royal Oak......... 10 89 7 68 7 80
Klrkham............lO 48 7 67 7 24
Bloomfleld.........lO 47 H 01 7 a
Eaaton .....™.......10 66 811 737
Turner................
Bethlehem.........! 1 i« 8 86 7 52
Pre»tou...... ........ 11 14 8 38 7 69
lilnobMter .........11 U 8 8S 8 Ul
Kllwood..... ..... ..11 18 8 87 8 04
Hurlock*............!! 24 8 45 8 12
Enoalln..... ....... K in
Khode«dale........ll 83 8 53 8 20
R«ed'a Orove.._ll M 8 67 8 !«
Vienna......... ...... 11 42 904 882
Mardela Spring*!! 4V 9 12 8 41
Hebroo...... ........11 87 9 20 8 50
Rookawalkln ...12 On 9 88 • 8 64
Hallibury............l8 11 9 85 9 10
Walitoni..........,J< 19 9 48 918
Panonsburc ......18 f& 9 47 9 W
PltUvllte... ....... ..IS S 9 68 9 81
Wlllard*.............ia 88 9^68 9 87
NewHope..........l2«6, 1000 W 40
Wbaleyvllle......l2S7 . 1008 944
8u Martin* .........12 42 10 08 9 51
B«rlln«......_.......lJ au 10 18 lu 08
Ocean CUy......ar 1 UO 10 80 10 16

(Ex.

6 16 
6 80 
6 84 
6 M
5 88
6 H 
6 48 
6 47 
664

6 II
6 18 
« 80 
6 88 
8 80
6 87
6 48
649
6 67
7 OS 
7 08 
7 30 
7 2» 
7 88 
7 88 
74) 
746 
74s
7 68
8 8> 
8 *S

"f' 8top* for PMMngen on signal or notlo* 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is ••(" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. |Dally. {Dally, ezoept 
Sunday.

Pullman Baflett Parlor Car* on dayexpresit 
train* and Mleeplog Car* on night •xpreai 
trainsbelWRcn New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlen.

rblladelphiH Houth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
e«wtbl« K> touuieutferH at 10.DO p. m.

Berth* la the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B.COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pax*. A frt. Agt. Hurt.

ELY 1•CATARRH.^ S
Balm

IB quirk ly absorb- 
e'l. Cleanses the 
NRB*! Pacwutes, Al- 
lft\H Pain anil In- 
fiaiuinaiixii. Heals 
and t'r'.i^riH ih« 

from 
ifH the 

Tame 
Giv«-sau I

^- —— mmmim «.COLD'NHEAD l
rr. <f 
Mn- II.

el »• »»'•

A purllrle IK Hppil-d directly Into the no«- 
trllx. IH Miirff«lile. •00cenl« ut DrugglHiM or by 
niikli; »tiui>l>* IIV. by mall.
ELY IIKorilEIl". 61 XVurren St.. New York.

Surveying S Leveling.
To th« imiillr: Vuii will flnil me at al- 

I'III-K. on Hluiri iinili-f, |>rf|H«re^ to do work, 
in inv line. Will ui-1-urnr.v. iiratne.:B «nd de- 
•putoh KflVrfii''!-: Thirteen year'* expc- 
rlvin-i , «lx \ t-iir» UIHIIII> Kiirvryor of Worcesl 
ler i-"iiniy. w-'fk 'Iniic fur thf Sewer Co. In

. . ....
HiiM.|ihr.-> . ,v THirlinm-i. P. 8. SHOCKLE . 

( iiiint.v «<nrvevnr \\'lc«mlc<( (bounty, M<".
' %ttlrf i

in \V.
I I .

.-.-.-iHrC<i.' C. J. Purnell.O.
1. i . v ,.,-d V K \\ IU..I1

DR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-live vcors' cxm-rlcnce. 
9iK-clr''-i iu Dlaeaae* ol Women 
only, r-nvate Sanitarium ol lunti 

i/r'piitt. Absolute privacy uflbrJ- 
co. Female Regulative PHU liOO 
per box. Advice by mall.

*ST BILTIXORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MD.

Tke UUtt, M«*t CM*M* s»4 IM Staap KUIs, 
TUBE*; ABTICI.BSI Ul •»£.

fur, rmou. aa4 sur-mxMe STAHI
Cental iu 1, lor tllnnol reading on •

__s>k«r SJtaMit, with SelMnklng arrant*.
_ menu attached, rbeaoroenal *ale. Occuplmtl* 

ipac* ot a common lead pencil. Prleo Coa» 
•>let«, with name, SB Cent*. Stamp* taken.

QIUOI * 00.. S to U »T»ra St., BALTaOU, M4.

JAY WILUAM8

>AUSHURY. MD. 
N. B.—Authorlced agent tor Fidelity * I)e- 

POMU Company. Baltimore, Md. Bond* (or 
feltbrul performance of all oo»traot*.

Harold N. Fitch,
.WAJCHMAKCR AND JEWELER,

Main Mt reel. SALISBURY, MD. 
FlmlclaiMi repairing with Improved tool*, 

and your waten or clock 'guaranteed for one 
vear. Klnc und complicated work ray *ueo- 
Inltv. Walthamand Klgln watche* always 
In »t»ok. •

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. /?. R.

1>ELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Moli>*rfulw In KnVet November !•, 1898.

TraliiB leave Weimar north bound a* follow*:
a.m. 

Uelmar.. ................ |1 08
Laurel. ........ ..........n 21
Menford......... ......... 1 84
CanoonH. ..............
Bridgevllle....,.......n 48
Greenwood............
Farmlngton. .........
Harrliitfton............ 3 22
Felwu.,.. .......... ......W 83
Viola.....................

.... ......
Wyoming... ......... W <4
Dover..................... 2 60
Hmyrna... ...............
Clayton.. ................ 3 06
Greennprlng.........
Townwnd........ ......
Mlddlclown........... 329
Ml. 1'lcaKiint. ........
KlrKwood..............
Porter.....................

. 4 15

. 6 82
.7 40

Now CiiHtle. ...
Farnhunit......
WllmliiKton. . 
Baltimore......
WaahlnKton..

a.m. 
|8 OS
8 1.) 
8 » 

f8 87 
8 4.1 

18 61 
(8 6M 
918 
921 
f9W 
19 81 
fl 38 
9« 
9 58 

1008

10 22 
1081

flO 3D 
I0'47 
1052

flO 57 
11 07 
11 12 
1130 
1285 
142 

U 08

p.m. 
2 « 
« 88 
2 46

CIS-.

.120 
fj 30

fH 41 
347 
3 52 
402
4 15 
4 Ut

41

506 
6U 
8 IS 
652

p.m 
)846 
866 
4 10 

f4 18 
426 
f483 
f441 
462 
501 
(306mo9
628 
927 
041 

15 46 
567 
«08 
I) 14 
(I 25
eao
«SS 
0 44

656
8 40
945
761

t bally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday .
7 Dally. 

Katurday only, 
t Sunday only.

WILLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and PMStAcU 

_______ SalUbary, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE <k ATLAJI 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Sal libury Koale. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* SalUibury 1 o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, mopping at

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Qoartor, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point, 

at 6 o'clock next

...........
Philadelphia......... 8 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va. R. U.— Leave Karrington 

for KrankJIn City 10.87 a. m. week day*; 0.28 
p. in. TueHdnyH, Thuraday* aud Haturda.v* 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlucoteogue, (via 
uteunuT) 1.4K p. m. week day*. - 
Leave liarrlngton for Georgetown and Lewl* 
10..T7 u. m., il. H p. in. week day*.

IXMIVU TuwiiMcnd for Cuntrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.311 p. m. week day*.

Delawuro and Clu>*npeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 5.4? p. m. 
week daVB.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad, Leave* 
Heufnrd for Cambridge 11.15 a, .m. week day* 
and 7.05 p. m.Tuniday*, Thunday* and Sat-

T Hlop" to lenvfl paiHengeni fron. point* 
south of DdlniHr.and to take pasieuger* for 
Wllmlngton Hod point* north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
THtop only on uotketo conductor or agent 

or on *i«rnal.
8. B. IUITCHNI80N, J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. Q. P. A

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

uffloe on Main Street, walUbury, Maryland,

We offer onr proleaalonal service* to the 
•ubllcatall bonra. Nltrou* Ozld* Gun ad- 
nlnlitered to thoee denlrlng It. One can al- 
waynbe found at home. Vltlt Vrtnoea* Ann* 
every Tuenday.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, i

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday. at 5 P. M., for the laasV 
Ing* named, arriving atSallibury at 9 o'otoek 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with ths rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Sallibury and Balti 
more, Ant claic, 11.50; aeoond claaa,tl .26; stat* 
room*. SI; meals, 50o. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Managtt 

241 South *treet, Baltimore, Md.
'JAMES E. BYRD, Agent,
802 Light at. Baltimore, Md. 

Or iu W. 8. Gordr, Agent, Ballsborr, Md.

Q UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table in effect June 27,1897. 
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

Leave p.m. 
Baltimore, Pier 7){.. 4 OU 
UuceuRtoxvn. ............ 6 40
Bloom I ngdale... ........ B 49
Wye Mill* ................ tt 61

t
a.m. 
530 
835 
842 
861n oo
9 13 
9 1« 
923

p.m.

a.m.

MLTHEEL

«ndiOcu. itamM truem«jlc»lboo£ it««,taelrtrlok*«

Wllloughby .............. H 68
Queen Aune... ......... 7 (5
HlllHboro.. ................ 7 OS
Downes..................... 7 18
'ruckaho*................. 7 IU 9 U7
Denton....,.........;...... 7 22 9 85
HobbB. ...................... 7 82 9 50
Hlokmun.................. T40 10 04
Ailuinsvllle.. ............ 7 44 10 OH
Blnnclmrd............... 7 48 1015
Greenwood. ............. 8 00 BIO 38
owenn. ...................... H 09 lO 45
Banning.................... 8 12 1049
Deputy-...................* 8 17 10 64
tUleuUale. ................. 8 -JA Cll UO

WEST BOUND TKAIMI.
t tLeave P.m. a.m. 

Kllendale.............,.O4 Ui «86
Deputy ..................... 4 14 0 81
BuunliiK. .................. 4 19 6 ta
Owen*. ......... ..,....,. 4 !£t 6 89
Greenwood..............E4 88 6 26
Hlimclmrd:........ ...... 4 4fl 669 .
Adumsvllle;............. 4 6»- T0» • •••'•'•/y—-
Hlokman.............. 4 57 7 07
HobbH........................ 6 08 7 14
l)(>uton ..................... 5 20 7 24
Tuckahoo. ................. 5 28 7 *i
Downe*................... . 6 8i 7 83
HlllHboro.................. 6 89 7 88
Oueen Anne............ 6 41 A7 40
Wlllouyhby...... ........ 5 M 7 49
Wye Mill*................. B UU 7 54
Bloomlngdale........._ 6 08 8 uo
Qu>en*town..... ....... 8 00 8 10
Baltimore, Pier 7X-10 80 10 80

t Dally except Hunday.
CONNECTIONS—"A" connecta at Queens- 

towu with the Delaware A Chesapeake K'y, 
from Eaiton to Oxford.

"B" conneola at Greenwood with Delaware) 
Dlvlalon ofthe Philadelphia, WllmlngtonA 
Baltimore B. R., for Seaford, Del mar, Salis 
bury and point* *oulh.

"C" connect* at Klleudale with the Dela 
ware. Maryland & Virginia R. R., tor George 
town, Ixiwes, Rehoboth Beaoh and Ocean 
City.

••D" connect* at Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia R. R.. from Re 
hoboth Bench, Lewe* and Oeorgetowu.

"E" couuect* at Greenwood with the Del*- 
war* UUUlon of u>« Phlla^elphtaK WllmUir 
ton 4 Baltimore R. R , from Hearord, Delmar. 
BalUb'u y and point* on the New York, Phil 
adelphia. A Norfolk R. B.

For further Information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, -C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager. Gen'1 Frt. 4 Pass. Aft. 
. MAHTLAKD.
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County Correspondence.
8HARPTOWN. MD.

Mrs. Sallie Clash who has been visit 
ing friends in Centreville returned 
home Tuesday.

A' Urge number of American Me 
chanics availed themselves of the re 
duced railroad fair this week and visit 
ed Baltimore and Gettysburg.

Miss Alice G. Robinson left Tuesday 
for the State Normal School where she 
entered her second year in that institu 
tion.

A large number of our young ladies 
held a picnic on "Con ley Point" on 
Thursday.

Colored Revolt in Somerset. WANAMAKER'S.
The "revolt" of the colored republi-1 PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Sept. 13,1897.

cans of Somerset county has taken de 
finite shape.

The rebellion it seems was due to the 
dictatorial course of Senator A. Lin 
coln Dryden, who the black* thought 
was not giving them sufficient consid 
eration. Says the Baltimore Herald of 
Tuesday:

The independent colored Republicans 
of Princess Anne district held a con 
vention on September 7, and appointed 
a committee, to make a ticket. The 
committee of which Horatio Jones is 
chairman, today cave out tht follow 
ing ticket: Legislature. W. C. Stephens 
of Lawson'* district; . L. H. Horsey, 
Princess Anne district, and Charles 

-Johnson, Palimonnt-trfartrictr -flfaerfrffr

Autumn 
Dress
Goods UUUU9

NO waiting for frosts 
*° °Pen *ne dress goods 
burrs. The new stuffs 
have broken their cases, 

and here they ;ire, with a cheery 
"Good morrin  !"

Dress Goods leadership. It was 
never so pronounced as now.

These first tine things won't tarry 
for their fellows. They'll be quickly 
taken. Just about a thousand spic 
and span new things are ready.

BIVALVE. MD.

lliss Hannah Ulman of Salisbury has 
been visiting Hiss Cora Insley for the 
past week. It is very evident that Miss 
Ulman enjoyed fishing for trout and 
perch hut has great borrow for toads 
and eels. During her stay at Bivalve, 
she cangh quite a number of fish, a- 
mong the lot being a toad weighing 6 
pounds and it was » common thing for 
her to leave her hook and line when 
she caught an eel. Miss Ulman also 
saw the oystermen catching oysters 
which she has never before seen. It is 
hoped she enjoyed herself as her stay 
was very pleasant to her friends.

Mrs. Simon Ulman, Sarah and Frank, 
and Mrs. Sarah Johnson are guests of 
Mrs. Geo. D. Insley.

Mrs. Rosa M«ssick|of Salisbury is 
visiting relatives in this village.

Mr. Wade H. Insley left for Western 
Maryland college, September 14.

Mrs Etta Insley, Miss Nora Insley and 
Miss Carrie Insley who have been spend 
ing a few weeks with relatives, left for 
their homes in Virginia September 16.

Oysters are being taken from the 
rocks now and planted for better mar 
kets, the oystermen are complaining of 
the extreme hot weather and several 
Captains have lost some of their oysters 
in conveying them to market. All are 
expecting a good season as the oysters 
are now in fair condition and the pros 
pects are that they will be better this 
winter.

Capt. Geo. D. Insley has completed 
his windmill which in every particular 
isjvery satisfactory.  

John R. Waters, Ffeirmount district. 
County Commissioner, James Teaglo, 
Tangier district. Register of Wills, 
Upshur Johnson, Princess Anne dis 
trict The colored leaders report many 
converts to this new movement, and 
are confident of electing their ticket

7

It Will Surprise Yon.
In order to prove the great merit of 

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective 
cure for Catarrh and Cold in Head, 
your druggist will supply a generous 
10 cent trial size or we will mail for, 10 
cents Full size 60 cents. 
ELY BROS., B6 Warren St, N. Y. City.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely 
cored me of catarrh when everything 
else failed. Many acquaintances have 
used it with excellent results. Alfred 
W. Stevens, Cladwell, Ohio.

buy cheaper now than we can next 
time. _____
Rovs Fall HOW bright and fresh DOys l-ail they ] 00k just crack- 
MlllS ed from tneir s iie i| s !
Spic and span new suits for the 
boys. Some smart styles are here, 
soon to be gone not to come again 
at prices free from tariff advances. , 

Waiting pays at times not now. i
At $3 First lot went quick more ready i 

now; much for HUIe. surely Navy i 
blue chnviot Suits with double-breasted 
ackets: some in fancy cheviots; navy 

blue Cheviot Sailor Suits, trimmed in 
white and black and red and black.

At $4.50 Tasty Suits for "dress up." 
Twilled worsted wears well, too in 
blue and brown fabrics made up this 
way 

____Sailor Suits for 3Jto 12 years. 
Brownie Suits for £io"8 years.

At $7.50 Navy blue Suits of unfinished 
worsted cheviot lined with serge would 
be worth a dollar more, ordinarily  
these have fine satin body lining, finely 
tailored right through. Only a hun 
dred of them more's the pity.

At S7.50, $8.50, $10 "Handsomel" Scotch 
and English cheviots with a rich, dressy 
sheen in practically exclusive patterns 
 Just a few of each fresh and crisp 
from the tailors. Proud enough for the 
dressiest fellows. We'll have to ask 
more next time.
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JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD.

John Wanamaker.

Couldn't Find a Taker. j
Mr. David Adams, a farmer, of Lex- ' 

ington county, Ky.. was in Smithland, | 
the other day , and he offered 25 cents | 
to any and every advocate of silver who | 
would go with him to any group of 
farmers on the streets of that town and [ 
reassert the statement they made last 
fall, that nilver regulated tho price of '. 
wheat and about the impossibility of ' 
prosperity to farmers without the free 
coinage of silver. It is needless to add   
that Farmer Adams 1 proposition bad 
no takers. i

PITT8VILLB, MD.
The opportunity of ditching branches 

and low, swampy places afforded by 
th« very dry weather is being used to 
the fullest extent in this vicinity and 
the supply of ditchers is equal to the 
demand.

Mr. Larry Morris left here last Mon- 
witk his ferrotype outfit for a protract 
ed ttrar among the neighboring villages; 
his first location is at Powellville,

Our local politicians show some ac 
tivity in their preparation for the ap 
proaching contest; there are frequent 
journeyings to and from the county 
and state headquarters, a great abun 
dance of election cordiality and hand 
shaking and many sage and secret t«- 
teatetes accompanied by wise nods and 
wagging of the head. The Prohibition 
club will resume its weekly meetings 
next Friday eyenlng.

Master James Laws Jr., son of Mr. 
Ernest Laws had two toes of hia left 
foot severely mashed, Tuesday, by a 
falling board from a car of lumber.

With the advent of Autumn our sum 
mer girls are returning to their home, 
some of.them cheerful and contented 
others to take up complainingly what 
they are pleased to call the weary round

Effects Were Soon Felt.
"Last summer I was feeling weak 

and tired. I had taken medicines with 
out any benefit, and a friend called my 
attention to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Af 
ter I had taken the second bottle I felt 
it's good effects, and after taking the 
fourth bottle I was as healthy as ever." 
H. KELLKB, 102 West 24th St Wil- 
mington, Del.

There's a price charm, too, for 
orders were all laid before raw stuffs 
took their price jump, and the goods 
got here before the advance in im 
port charges.
THESE IN DRESS GOODS SALON 

Silk-and-wool Matelasse, 48 In., $3.30;
five shades.

Colored Moire a Pols, 48 In., $2.75. 
Passementerie Corduroy, 43 in., $3.50. 
Brocade Velvet Waistcoating, 22 In.,

$2.75. 
Silk-and-wool Ribbon-striped Bayadere,

48 in., $4. 
Mohair Pebble Cloth, 40 in., $1.90; seven

shades. 
All-wool Diagonal Cheviot, 52 in., $1.50;

ten shades. 
Camel's Hair Natte, 40 in., $1.25; six

shades. 
Tiger Striped Side-band Foule, 43 in.,

$1.50; six colorings. 
Mohair Side-band Momic Cloth, 40 in.,

$1.50; five colorings. 
Wool-figured Epingle, 46 la, $1.23; five

colorings. 
English Homespun Mixtures,43 in., $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75. 
Wool Basket Check, 40 in., S1.50; five

colorings.
Two-toned Whipcords. 44 in., $1. 
Two-toned Corded Epingle, 48 in., $1.25

and $1.50. 
All-wool Changeable Poplins, 46 in., SI.50;

nine shades.

ttareuonable Complaint.
"Mine is n pitiable case." said tho 

man who had reached the melancholy 
stage as be leaned against the bar. 
"What a vroe it is to have a wife who 
has a habit of locking you out of your 
own house 1"

"You ain't one, two, three with me," 
said the other melancholy man. "Mine 
has « habit of locking me in." Indian 
apolis Journal.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
«>ii your Farm or House and Lot 7 Ifio 

rcxpnnd with, or call on our Secretary 
iifDcf In 4*li»bniy.

To tx>rri>wer» we offer good terms, on betV 
xei-iirltv. money charged for at the rate or 0 
IHT <f nt. |m,vHl'le monthly, and principal n- 
ilnrnl by wn-kly payment*. The board no- 
.llclu tiimlnr»» iftirt Invite* correspondence 
with tl eseer<Mnry who will t»kr plennure In 
mruld Ing any inftirtimtUui <1e*lr?d.
W. M.i'«.H>PKK.swiy. JAN. CANNON.

Plaid
Dress
Goods

Hood's Pills are the only pill to take 
with Hood's Sarsaprilla. Easy and yet 
efficient.

To Binniflf bin and Memphis.
The Southern Railway offers the best 

service. Ask for your ticket via the 
Southern Railway. Two daily trains 
from Broad Street Station. Through 
sleepers and fast schedules make it the 
quickest and mcst comfortable route.

For further information write to Jno. 
M. Beall. District Passenger Agent, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PLAIDS are pre-eminently 
suitable for the child's 
frock, and now Fashion 
stamps them as correct 

for young women for entire gowns 
 not the bright-colored plaids, but 
the blues and greens combined. We 
show thirteen styles of these blues 
and greens, 46 in., $1.25.

Inexpensive plaids for the school frock 
cotton and wool, with cross-bars of silk,
36 in., 25c.

All-wool Boude Pktid, 38 In., 37 J$c. 
Serge Plaids in blue-and-black and rcd-

and-black. 38 in., 60c 
Silk-and-wool Taffeta Plaid fifty designs;

38 in., 75c. 
Poplin Plaids In Clan Colorings, 41 ia,

S1.23.

»

IS A 
WITH

Laurada Cook Stove
$13.FULL SIZE 

27 PIECES
NO. 7 STOVE COMPLETE 

OF TRIMMINGS FOR ONLY

This is the largest stove ever offered for anywhere near 
the above price. Complete line of Oil Heating Stoves just in

Black 
Dress 
Goods

To Whom It May Concern:
I have been in the drug business for 

twelve years, and during that time, 
have sold nearly all the cough medi 
cines manufactured*, and from my per 
sonal knowledge of such remidies, I 
say that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction th"an apy other 
on the market. W. M. TEBRY, Elkton,

& SONS,

L. W. GUNBY. MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

of home or school duties and to coneid-1 Ky> 8old *' * K" TRUITT 
er tedious the lapse of time until a-! Dru*Kletll< Salisbury, Md
nother holiday. A vacation rightly
 pent ia a very proper indulgence for
 II, but one'whlohdoes not impart new 
energy and zeet to the performance of 
our daily tasks has failed of its mission 
and had better never existed.

Mrs. Annie Truitt has secured the 
appointment of assistant teacher in the 
graded school to succeed Hiss Maggie 
Littleton.

To Atlaota tod New Orleans.
The Southern Railway is the shortest 

nnd best route. Be sure to call for a 
ticket via the Southern Railway. Two 
trains leave Broad Street Station daily, 
carrying through sleeping oars. For 
further information write to Jno. H. 
Beall, District Passenger Agent, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bin Yield of Oysters.
Commadder E. 8. 8. Turner of the 

oyster navy, has received a letter from 
Messrs. C. A. Du Bois & Co., large oys 
ter shippers of Annapolis, In which 
they state the oyster season promises to 
be unusually prosperous, owing to the 
enforcement of the cull law. They 
M j that last year at this time a good 
day's catch for two tongers was about 
10 bushels of oysters,wblle this year 
the average for two men in the same 
waters, Is 40 bushels per day. They re 
port the oystari very thick oa the bot 
tom of the ban. and says that if the 
coll law to enforced this year as it was 
hut, it will be almost impossible to 
break up the masses of oysters.

For Over Fifty Yeire !
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has , 
been used by millions of mothers for { 
their children while teething, with per- '> 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the guuis, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

THERE'S style in black 
goods and variety, too  
almost infinite variety. 
Twoforcign weavers Yiavc 

made a reputation as black goods 
makers that beats the achievement 
of any conjurer of textile colorings. 

The new black stuffs are ready. 
, Sombre? Let's say "rich" that 
better classifies this mono-color 
dress goods elegance. 

i There are inexpensive black 
' goods, too 50c, and down, and up 
 but only poor black goods are 

i dear, with fairness in the pricing of 
the worthy sorts.

I Come and see these newest 
, things 

46 la Silk-and-wool Moire Poplins, $2.
43 in. Silk-and-wool Epingle, $2.
48 in. Silk-and-wool Poplin Repp, $2,

$2.50, $3. 
48 In. Silk-and-wool Brocade Corday, 83

and $3 90. 
43 in. Silk-and-wool BosUct Bayadere,

$2.50.
48 in. Silk Plaid Wick Weave, $3.40. 
48 In. Ribbon Striped Bayadere, $4. 
46 In. Silk-figured Brilliant, $1,73. 
46 in. Mohair Brocade Matte, $2. 
44 in. Figured Striped Frisse Brocade,

$1.50. 
Fancy Cheviot Weaves begin at $L50,

$1.73, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.73, $3.

SUITS,
boys are prize 
time, and rep- 
money making 
investment, 
covered that 
need is a

Notlcc.
"The Holy Eucharist will be offend 

In the Churck at Spring Hill next Sun 
day morning, September 19th, at 1».tO 
o'clock.

Service the same tftiplng at 7.80 
o'clock, la 8. PbiUP'."eW«l, $***- 
tlco. FJUNKUM B. ADXIMS, Rector.

Lillian 
Corsets

CORSET perfection. 
That means much  
graceful shape, com 

fort, good wear, fair price. No guess 
work about them. The Old World's 
best corset maker produces them 
for us all on the basic principle 
that makes the corset best, but 
varied into a dozen models to suit 
all figures. 61 to 87.

fiy the wfcy, Corsef duties have 
been advanced. We shall need to 
charge more for the- Ltylinn corsets 
after this month or whenever the 
next lots come through. You can

BOYS
Our suits for 

winners every 
resent a capital 
money saving 
We have dis- 
what the boys 
piece double-breasted short pants school j 
suit pants with double seats and knees, 
each seam sewed twice and guaranteed 
not to rip, made of good material, colors 

: that do not soil readily. Every grade is 
; new, nobby, and perfect whether in plain 
or mixed fabrics. In school or dress suits 
for the boys we have something particu 
larly interesting to show you just now, 
both from a style and price stand point.

itchell&Co.
Clothiers, Hatters, and Gent's Furnishers.
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GET REGISTERED.
Democrats Should see to It 

they are Registered.
that

To the Democrats of the Counties: .
Under the election law of 1896 now 

In force,-there-wan made-last year an- 
entirely new registration of voters 
throughout the whole State. For the 
coming election, on November 2d, a 
totally new registration is required to
be made in Baltimore City alone, but 
in the counties the law declares 'hat 
there shall bo a registration merely of 
those who failed to register last year 
or who have since become entitled to 
register, and that there shall also be a 
revision of the existing registration 
books.

Although the registration in the 
counties last year was large, indeed 

omewhat larger than was expected, 
ae figures show that many who were 

entitled to register omitted this impor 
tant duty, and consequently took no 
part in the election.

I earnestly call on all such Demo 
crats to repair their neglect of last 
year and to put themselves in a posi 
tion to aid their party in recovering 
our temporarily lost ascendancy. They 
owe this duty to themselves, their 
party, and their state. With our whole 
vote registered and cast there ought 
not to be any doubt of our success. 
Only supineness and indifference can 
defeat us this year.

The first step in our campaign is to 
make the registration of our voters full 
and complete. To this end every man 
who under the Constitution and law is 
qualified to vote should consider it a 
point of personal and political obliga 
tion and honor to have his name duly 
registered without delay, and should 
stimulate his neighbors and acquain-, 
tances to let nothing interfere with 
their performance of thit necessary 
duty. Our several county organiza 
tions are earnestly requested to give 
this, matter consideration and careful 

Bntion. The names of *11 persons 
i ought to be and are not registered 

should be accordingly ascertained and 
they should be urged to go to the prop 
er offices and be registered. The work 
cannot be done too thoroughly, too 
systematically or too soon. Sub-com 
mittees in each precinct of each elec 
tion district should- be appointed 
charged with the responsibility of as 
certaining the names of all non-regis 
tered persons who are entitled to be 
registered in their respective precincts. 
The sub-committees should report to 
full committees for each election dis 
trict and these should in turn report 
to the several county committees from 
whom reports should be sent to the 
State Central Committee. In this way 
and in this way only can the condition 
of each election precinct be definitely 
and accurately ascertained and ade 
quate steps be taken to bring out the 
fullest possible registration of our vo 
ters.

Q There Is no reason to believe that the 
registration books contain many names 
which should not be upon them. These 
also should be thoroughly and dili 
gently scrutinized and the books com 
pletely purged of all who are not real 
ly qualified voters.

For the purpose of additional regis 
tration and revision the registration 
offices will be opened, in the counties, 
on Tuesday the 28th day of September 
inst, and Tuesday, the 5th day of Oc- 

prox., from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m. 
for the purpose of revision only they 
will be opened on Tuesday, October 18, 
prox., from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m. At 
this eetting no new names can be add 
ed.

During these sittings ample time will 
be given to register every qualified vo 
ter and to purge the registration books 
of last year of every improper, erron 
eous, disqualified or fraudulent name.

Upon the complete performance of 
Ibis essential work our success depends 

While I feel assured that the Demo 
crats of the counties will do their duty 
in these particulars, I cannot too ear 
nestly impress upon them the necessity 
Of doing it most thoroughly and

MURRAY VANDIVKB, Chairman.

STEAMER OFFICIALS RESIGN.

Mr. J. Douglas Wallop and Mr. Fletcher 
L. Byrd Will Enter Business To 

gether at Salisbury.

The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday 
last said:
 Mr. J. Douglas W alloy, purmr uf the 
steamer Tivoli, of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway Company, 
and Mr. Fletcher L. Byrd, purser of the 
steamer Ida, of the same line, have re-- 
signed their positions after a number 
of years of service.

Both resignations will take effect

Hospital Entertainment.
The Board of Directors of the Penin- 

Bul>> (General Hospital issued a general 
invitation to the public to attend a 
public meeting at Ulraan's Opera 
House last Monday evening, the object 
being to interest the public in the 

j movement to establish here a general 
hospital. !     

The speakers of the occasion were 
Judge Page, of Princess Anne; Dr. Ed 
ward Fowler, of Laurel, Del.; Rev. 
Chas. A. Hill, of Easton; Rev. Mr. 
Vanderbogart, of Salisbury; and Rev. 
C. W. Prettyman. The ability of such 
an institution and the practicability of

September 80, and the two gentlemen it were discussed by the speakers. The
will, about the middle of October, enter 
business together at Salisbury, Md. 
They will conduct a general grocery 
and confectionery store. Mr. Wallop 
is a nephow of Mr. James E. Byrd, who 
was for years secretary of the Maryland 
Steamboat Company, recently absorb 
ed by the Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, from 
which service Mr. Byrd resigned a few 
weeks ago. Mr. Wallop leaves the 
steamboat business after eighteen years' 
service.

Mr. Fletcher L. Byrd is a son -of Mr. 
James E. Byrd, and has had seven 
years' experience in the steamboat busi 
ness.

Mr. Wallop, who was seen by an AD- 
VEHTISER representative, says that the 
new firm will begin business October 
18th in the Williams building, where 
the R, Frank Williams Co. did busi 
ness. Its specialty will be fine grocer- 
ies and fancy confectionery. Mr. Wal- 
lop has had considerable experience in 
buying in these lines.

Mr. Harry Halbert of Baltimore, will 
succeed to the position to be vacated by 
Mr. Wallop,

house was well filled with persons in 
terested in the enterprise. It is the in 
tention of the directors to solicit sub 
scriptions to put the institution on a 
financially sound basis. With thie ob 
ject in view blanks, asking for pledges, 
were distributed to the audience to be 
returned at a later date. Some pledges 
were given at the meeting. Mr. H. L. 
D. Stanford, vice-president of the 
Board, presided at the meeting and de 
livered the address of welcome. Mr. 
W. B. Miller, treasurer of the Board, 
laid before the audience the plans of 
the Board of Directors.

Music was furnished by Miss Maude 
Brewington, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy and 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington. Miss Julia El- 
legood, and a male quartette, consist 
ing of Mr. E. T. Fowler, Mr. Harold 
Smith, Mr. John Spence, and Mr. Par 
sons Humphrey*.

In School 
Supplies.

Junior Athletic Club.
The Junior Athletic Club, composed 

of Salisbury boys under 16 years of age, 
gave MI exhibition at the fair grounds 
last Friday afternoon.

The exhibition embraced one-qnater 
mile bicycle race, 100 yard dash, stand 
ing broad jump, one-half mile bicycle 
race, standing high jump, pole vault 
ing and running broad jump. The 
contestants were William Phillips, 
Frank Qunby, Richard Jackson, Carl 
Brewington, Arthur Phillips, Ray 
Truitt, Fred Orier, Harry Schnler, Carl 
Daugherty and' Bernard  Ulman.

First event J mile bicycle race. 
Orier first, Ounby second, Brewington 
third, Sohuler fourth. Time 40 sec 
onds.

Second event 100-yard dash. Truitt 
first, Ulman second, Schuler third, 
Jackson fourth, Brewington fifth. 
Time 18 seconds.

Third event standing broad jump. 
Qunby first, Truitt second, Ulman third 
W. Phillips fourth. Distance 8 feet

Fourth event i tulle bicycle race. 
Onnby first, Schuler second, Grier 
third, Brewington fouith. Time 1.10.

Fifth event Standing high jump. 
Jackson, Truitt and Gunby, tie, W. 
Phillips second, Ulman third. Dis 
tance 8 feet 8 inche*.

Sixth event i mile bicycle race. 
Gnnby first, Grim second, Schuler third 
Brewington fourth. Time 85 seconds.

Seventh event Pole vaulting. Ul 
man first, W. Phillips, second A. Phil 
lips third, Jackson fourth. Height, 6 
feet 2 inches.

Eighth event Running broad jump 
Ulman first, Truitt second, Schuler 
third, Gunby fourth, Phillips fifth, 
Jackson sixth.

-^Preaohlng al the residence of C. C. 
Fields, near the "Cotton Patch" below 
Bhad Point next Sunday, 10 a. m. and 

|2.80 p. m., by Rev. J. W. Stewart of 
i Church of Christ

Death of Mr. James Dykes.
Mr. James Dykes, a respected citizen 

of Nutters district and a life-long demo 
crat, died at his home near Salisbury, 
Tuesday morning after several weeks' 
illness, aged 70 years.

His remains were interred on the 
farm where he had resided, Wednesday 
afternoon after funeral services by Rev. 
Dr. Beigart of Wicomico Presbyterian 
church.

Mr.Dykes had always been an honest, 
honorable* upright citizen engaged in 
the peaceful pursuit of tilling the soil, 
and bis death causes a loss to the com 
munity in which he lived.

'He had been a life-long democrat and 
was elected a commissioner of Wicoral- 
oo county by his party in 1891, and had 
been -collector of taxes in Nutters di(- 
triot

, Surviving him are a widow and four 
grown children, namely, Messrs. Alon- 
so.'Peter and James Dykes, and Mrs. 

[ Causey.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. 
"Mystic Cute'- for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia red cally cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears, I he first dose 
greatly benfife. 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. ___________'_ t

 Mr. Wm. R. Hubner, son of John 
R. Hubner. of Catonsville, is the guest 
of Mr. J. Morris Siemens. Mr. Hub- ] 
ner is a college chum of Mr. Slemont. i

 Fall opening at Powell's this year 
will be Oct 7th 8t)i and Oth. They 
promise unusual displays in decoration 
and art effects. Their millinery de 
partment this year will be under the 
management of Miss Laura Brenizer.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Company will make a 
general change in the time schedule on 
the Railway Division on Monday, Sep 
tember 20, 1897, reducing the double 
trips to Baltimore to one round trip 
every week day, and withdrawing all 
Sunday trains. See posters. 10-2

 Come one, come all, to the open 
ing of our new fall stock of millinery 
and notions in the jewelery store of A. 
W. Woodcock, Main street, Salisbury, 
Wednesday and Thursday. We will 
have on exhibition a number of very 
pretty hats trimmed in the leading 
styles of this season, also a full stock 
of nntrimmed frames in ail shapes. 
Those wishing to see our display will 
be welcomed at any time and we will 
strive to please all wishing to buy, 
both in prices and goods. ROBBRTBON 
& WHITE.

 Lost Between Dr. Bell's and Miss 
Julia Dasbiell'n. on Saturday evening, 
one ostrich feather boa. Reward if re 
turned to Br. Bell's.

 LOST A Ladies Gold Neck Watch 
Chain, between Salisbury and Qoanti- 
co. Reward given if returned to Miss 
Ella Brady, Qnantico.

Just try to match our val 
ues -in Slates. Tablets, 
Scholar Companions,. 
School Bags and Straps, 
Pencils, Pens, and Inks 
with those that anyone 
else in Salisbury are of 
fering,

We have laid in a stock 
of goods that we have 
taken special pains to se 
lect and suit to the tastes 
and needs of our patrons. 
All they have to do is to 
make their selections, 
which is very easy from 
the handsome stock we 
are offering.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DiR/TJG- STOK/E3 

Cer. Main and St. Peter's 8U,,

SALISBURY, MD.

*9999999999999999999999iL

Royal aukci the food pun,
wboUffMD* Md 4«llci««u.

ROYAL MKIM POWMM CO., NIW VOW(.

1C 
1C

2c

you imagine ihat we cannot 
sell first class shoes for a 
small price ? If you do, a 
trial will easily convince you 
to the contrary.

YOU
are the one that we wish to 
Bell. VVe can guarantee you 
will be pleased with the fit, 
style, and wear. . We buy di- 
reej from factory.

VA/EXVR
our shoe* nnd yon will be in 
the swim. They are made es 
pecially for us, and we know 
just what they arc. We tell 
you what we know.

SMOE8
tire made now-a-duys so that 
thea\ernK« buyer can't tell 
anything about them. There's 
where the economy of buying 
uf someone that you know 
nnd can trust comes in. Try 
us and b* convinced that we 
know what we are talking 

. ubont.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date<6hoe Home. 

Salisbury, Md.

JNO.H.WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collection! and all 
legal builnoM.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hare a tery large quantity of Tory 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HBARJN,

Advertiser Office.

New York

RACKETER!
Has now a full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
at rock bottom prices 
and we are sure to 
save you money as we 
have done; if you don't 
think we can, just look 
at the prices in the 
windows and they 
will convince you.

These are some pric 
es that will please the 
children:
Sponges : 
Beats-all lead pencils
2 lead pencils
3 Spencerian pens 
3 wooden slate pencils 
5 slate pencils _ 
Tablets, lc, 2c, 3c,4c, 5c 
2 composition books £>C 
25c automatic pencils 9c 
Aluminum automatic pen 

cils. 5C 
Rulers le and 3c 
Book Straps 4<5 
Book Bags 4c to 18c 
Ink and mucilage. 3c
and lots of other things too 
numerous to mention. We 
also have a nice line of Ladies* 
Wrappers, nice goods and 
well made, that we are letting 
go at 640, 79C, 84c, and 940. 
Now is your chance to get 
good value in these goods. We 
have what everybody calls the 
Cheap Store, and that, i* 
why we get our share of the 
trade, for dollars are scarce 
and most everybody wants 
double duty for every one of 
them.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trudteen, bank nfllvcn, public official*, and 
Ml) others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPE&, 
agoni for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. PRANK 
SHOWN, Prwt .enl; HON. JAW. E. RLLK- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlomnlooeoan- 
'?.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Mil.

What Hakes a Man 
a Gentleman ?

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Florida Shingles,
"Beat in the World." Call and ex 

amine, or send for monograph and 
prices. WM. B. TILOHMAW * Co.,

or E. 8. ADUNB 6 Co.

WANTED.
A practical mechanic with complete plMt, 

now ID active operation, de»lr«* to form a 
Htock company to Increase hU builnea*. If 
 udlclent Inducement U offered would move 
hit plant from Baltimore. Address, "IX" 
10U North Eden St., Baltimore Md.
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MR. PARLETT COLLECTOR.

Made the SncceMor of Mr. Murray Van- 
diver by the President.

f  -- 

Washington, Sept. 21. Benjamin F.. 
Parlett, of Talbot county, Md., was to 
day appointed Internal Revenue Col 
lector for Baltimore.

Representative Barber, accompanied 
by Mr. Parlett, called at the White 
House today to present the new Col 
lector of Internal Revenue to the 
President. The appointment of Mr. 
Parlett had been made out and was 
ready for the press. The President re 
ceived Mr. Parlett very graciously, 
saying that he was satisfied that he 
had chosen the right man.

Messrs. Barber and Parlett next visit"' 
ed the Treasury Department and called 
on Commissioner Forman, of the Inter 
nal Revenue Bureau. It was arranged 
that the new Collector shall take 
charge of his office on the 1st of Octo 
ber. He will first prepare his bond, 
 which must be submitted to the Solici 
tor of the Treasury for approval. When 
this is done the Commissioner will de 
signate a date for the examination of 
the accounts of the office and the for 
mal transfer.

It is the fixed policy of the Bureau 
to avoid a change of Collectors except 
at the end of some month, unless un- > 
usual conditions require immediate I 
change. By having Collector Parlett | 
take charge qn the first of the coming : 
month, the necessity of having two j 
accounts one of Vandiver and one of i 
Parlett will be avoided. It is under 
stood that Collector Vandiver i» satis- j 
fled with the date proposed for the ' 
change.

Resohrtions of Respect.
WHEREAS, God in His all-wise Provi 

dence has by death removed from oar 
midst oar beloved minister, Wm. G. 
Chance, and,

WHEREAS, Could he have been spar 
ed to us he would have been a lasting 
benefit to the Epworth League of Heb 
ron, and to the community in general, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That the mem ben of Heb 
ron Epworth League wish in this man 
ner to place on record their keen sense 
of the great loss they have sustained in 
the death of one, though he had been 
associated with us but a brief period, 
had become beloved by all who knew 
him and bad endeared himself beyond 
degree to the members of this League 
"by his exempliBc«rti«a.af_A high moral 
integrity and Christian character, try^ 
ing always to please by'n1s~genlal dis 
position; his example will ever be cher 
ished by us. r

Resolved, That we t.nder our heart 
felt sympathy to his bereaved wife and 
family, believing that Qod will protect 
her until he shall take her up to clasp 
glad hands with him that has gone be 
fore,

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes, a copy sent to 
the family, and one to THE SALISBURY 
ADVERTISER,

W. R. WILSON 
J. L. NELSON, 
A. W. CATLIN,

Committee,

Relief ii Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
ease* relieved in six hour* by > he "New 
Great South American Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its-exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas* 
sages in male or female. It relieves le- 
tention of water and paia in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Leader Wellington Despondent.

Resolutions of Respect.
WHEREAS, An All-wise Providence 

has by death removed from our midst 
our beloved friend and brother, Rev. 
Wm. G. Chance; and

WHEREAS, If he could bnve been 
spared to become n full member of our 
patriotic order he would have made a 
valuable member, therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of Good 
Intent Council wish in this manner to 
place on record their keen sense of the 
great loss they have sustained in the 
death of one. who, though associated 
with us so comparatively a short time, 
had endeared himself to the affections 
and esteem of all by his exemplification 
ef a high moral integrity and Christian 
character, striving always to please, 
with a kind and genial disposition, his 
exftmple will ever be cherished by us. 
-' Revolved, That we tender our heart- 
felt sympathy to the bereaved one and 
trust the Great Councilor may protect 
her until He shall safely take her to 
the Great Council Chamber above.

Rexolrcd, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes, a copy sent to 
the fan-ily, and one copy to the local 
papers.

THOS. P. FLETCIIEB, 
H. F. POLLITT, 
V. F. COLLIER,

Committee.

j Senator Geo. L. Wellington was in 
Baltimore Tuesday. He left after din 
ner for his home in Cumberland. Short-

j ly after the first of next month he ex-
  peels to go to Ohio to take the stump,
at the request of Senator Hanna, and

' he will remain in the Buckeye state
' for about two weeks. While there he
will be the guest of Senator Hanna.

When asked as to whether he would 
make auy speeches in Maryland the 
Senator said that he might speak once

  or twice in Western Maryland before
  election but that he would not take 
the stump in any other section , 'and 
particularly that he would not speak 
in Baltimore.

He said also that he could see no 
chance for the election of the republi 
can ticket here, as the time had gone 
by for doing the necessary work pre 
liminary to a successful campaign.

Mr. Wellington further said that 
the President had told him that no 
more Maryland appointments would be 
considered until after the election.

For a Shell Road.
Persons interested in the shelling of 

Tony Tank road, beginning at the cor 
poration limits on Camden avenue, are 
invited to meet the undersigned com- 
miittee in the gentlemen's sitting room 
of the Peninsula Hotel on Thursday, 
September 80th at 7.80 o'clock, for the 
purpose of taking the initiatory steps 
by the appointment of committees to 
solicit subscriptions, a treasurer to the 
fond, etc. It is the intention to begin 
\he work as soon as possible.

W. F. Alien, Jr. 
Isaac H. White, 
T. W. H. Whit?, 
Thomas Petty, 
William N. Hearn, 
William M. Cooper, 
8. E. Gordy. 
B. F. Metsick, 

' ..  .. S. Q. Johnson,
Wm. P. Jackson, 

. W. B. Miller, 
L. W. Dorman, 
W. H. Rounds, 
B. L. Gillis & Son, 
W. 8. Moore. 
L. W. Gunby, 
O. J. Schneck, 
Wm. H. Jackson, 
Brewington Bros., 
Wm. T. Banks, 
Jesse D. Price,

Wonderful Niagara Low Rates via B.& 0
Two additional excursions have been 

arranged by the B. & O. R. R. to Nia 
gara Falls, Tuesday, October 5th and 
12th. The trips cover a ten day tour 
with the privilege of visiting Watkin's 
Glen, Glen Onoko, Manch Chunk, and 
the famous Switchback, Geneva, Ro 
chester and Buffalo, without any ad 
ditional cost for railroad fare. This is 
the been time in the year to visit the 
greatest natural wonder on the Ameri 
can Continent. If you have not seen 
them, arrange to do so. The train ser 
vice and all details have been looked 
after with great care, and no expense 
spared to make excursionists comfort 
able.

A special express with Pullman Par 
lor Cars attached, in charge of an ex 
perienced tourist agent, will leave B. & 
0. Station, Washington, 8.10 a. m., 
Baltimore, 9.05 a. m., arriving at the 
Falls 11.00 p. m.

Round trip tickets, good ten days, 
910.00. Don't forget the dates, Tues 
day, Oct. 5th and 12th. 10-lii

To Birmingham and Memphis.
The Southern Railway offers the best 

service. Ask for your ticket via the 
Southern Railway. Two dally trains 
from Broad Street Station. Through 
sleepers and fast schedules make it the 
quickest and most comfortable route.

For further information write to Jno. 
M. Beall. District Passenger Agent, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

: Notice.
There will be Evening Prayer, and 

sermon, in 8. Bartholomew's Church, 
Green Hill, on Sunday afternoon next, 
at 8 P. M.

There will also be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon, that night September 
96tb, at 7.00 o'clock, in 8. Philip's 
Chapel, Quantico.

FRANKLIN B. ADKIND% Rector.

\ Cramps, \ I Croup,
' 4 Colic I \Cough3,
" \™IK* \\Tootb-
;; \Colds, \\ ache,

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

•°iM Bowel Complaints.
A Onro. Safe, Quick Cure for 

these troubles Is

It is the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none but the genuine " 
DAVIS." ° Cold everywhere.

25c. end 50c. bottles.

I 
I 
$ 
I

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.
For Comptroller:

PHILLIPS L. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Of Dorchester county.

For Clerk Court of Appeals:
GEN. ALLEN RUTHERFORD,

Of Montgomery county.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Clerk of Court: 

DR. WM. G. SMITH.

For Register of Wills: 
ISAAC L. PRICE.

For County Treasurer: 
W. T. PHOEBUS.

For House of Delegates: 
E. S. ADKINS, 
W. B. MILLER, 
S. J. CONWAY.

For County Commissioners:
K B. DUNG AN, 

W. B. ROBINSON, . 
B. S. PUSEY.

For Sheriff: 
DANIEL A. DENNIS,

For Surveyor: 
SAMUEL E. FOSKEY.

RECEIVERS' SALE
OF

Merchandise.

WE WANT
Your Trade.] 2 WANTS YOU WANT

Our Bargains.
and'the best way for you to obtain your share of them is to 
call 'early and avoid the rush. Some people expect greater 
bargains from us than they can obtain elsewhere, and we are 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelled 
all former efforts this season and ask an inspection so that we 
may be given an opportunity to demonstrate what we claim. 
This does not apply to ajiy particular line, but to them all, 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the market 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are essential to every housekeeper's hap 
piness, and that cup of happiness will be filled to overflowing 
l)y purchasing one from us. We would say to all those who 
contemplate buying: Dont be induced to pay agents prices 
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced.

J. R. T. LAWS,

GET A KELLY
J

Shower 
Bath Rinc

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl [display of Bath Boom 

Fixtures in L. "W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

STUDY AT HOME.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Orove, Flu., 
had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago, and the disease left 
him with very revere- pains in the 
chest. "I thought" I would die," be 
writes: "but to my great joy, I was 
saved by Chamberlain's Pain Balm." 
Pains in the chest nearly always indi 
cate the approach of pneumonia, and 
by promptly applying this liniment on 
a flannel cloth, which should be bound 
on the chest, an attack of pneumonia 
may to prevented. It is always prompt 
and effectual. For sale at 25 and 00 
cents per bottle by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Jay Williams and Elmer C. William* re 
ceivers of the II. Frank Williams Company 
are gelling the atook of goods of the said com 
pany. at store of the company on Main street 
at greatly reduced prices.

They huvo further reduced and are selling 
the remnant of stock very cheap. There are 
still good selections of goods on hand con 
sisting of *"" "  -                     _..-..

Table and Ornamental Chinaware, 
Confectionery, Toys, etc.

The public are cordially Invited to call and 
examine goods and learn price*. This stock 
of goods must be disposed of as soon as' pos 
sible.

JAY WILLIAMS

If you want an education nnd have not the 
opportunity to attend a good nehool to obtain 
that education. It will pay you to send me 
your name address for sample copies of 
books lor self Instruction, as I can furnish 
you with books that will olve you a Good 
Englixh Education for-three dollars, a Good 
Business KducatIon for live dollars, a Good 
College Education for ten dollars, and a Pro 
fessional Education for twenty dollars.

Hooks are Hold In single copies.. Prices are 
from twelve cents to three dollars per copy, 
payable at the time the books are delivered. 
If you arc uhle to read and write a little you 
will not need the aid of any teacher to mas 
ter these* books.

By study Ing two hours each week day, it 
will take about six months to complete the 
English Course, nine months lor the Business I 
Course, two years for the College Course, and | 
about four years for any of the Professional ! 
Courses. The education you will receive from ' 
these books would cost you from three bun- ; 
dred to two thousand dollars, and from one |. 
to four years time at any Good School. The ! 
English course ynu will gel from our hooks | 
will enable you to pass any second grade ! 
teachers' examination In the United Btates j 
where ancient and foreign languages are not j 
required. For further Information and for , 
sample copies, write to

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN,
Magnolia, Delaware.

TAXPAYE

SALISBURY, MD.
N. 1).  Authorized agent for Fidelity & De 

posit Company, UaUlmore, Md. Bonds for 
fitlthful performance of all co»tracts.

MILL FOR SALE.
We have for sale one new. Erie City 

steam saw mill, all complete, and one 
second-hand Erie City steam saw mill. 
Apply to PHILLIPS & NELSON, Hebron, 
Md., or L. W. QONBY, Salisbury, Md. .

HELP

WANTED
Ladies to operate 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co.
Salisbury, Md.

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and runlng. 
Will run until October lit. Wool for 
carding will be received at M. 0. Leon 
ard's store in Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool.

This is to give notice that 
the City Council will hold a 
special meeting at 8 o'clock

Every Monday Evening
DURING MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,
1897, for transferring property 
on the tax books of said city.

By order City Council.

J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

Notice To Contractors.
The School Board of Wicomico 

County will receive bids until WED 
NESDAY,

September 29th, 1897
for building a School House at Hebron. 
The right ie reserved to reject any or 
all bids. Specifications can be seen at 
the office of School Board. By order 
of the Board,

JOHN O. FBEENY, 
Secretary.

BEAR ITT MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from siok and afflict 
ed.

£»~Offlce TroUt's Drug Store.

WM. T. KING & SON,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants
S05 E. Pratt St.,

BALTIMOR D.

BEST RETURNS
POSSIBLE.

TRY U».

. Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

SALISBURY, MD.Mulu Btreet.
Flint clasH repairing with Improved tool*, 

h or clock rijimrantoed forand your watc 
year. Fine and complicaed work 

<* K1« lu
my

r
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Bits of Maryland News.
Diphtheria is prevalent La Hsgere- 

town.

Hog cholera is prevalent in Washing 
ton county.

Frost and ice are 
western counties.

reported from the

An anti-saloon league is about to be 
organized in Frederick.

William B. Walton'e stole, Iron Hill, 
was robbed Monday night.

The thermometer went down to 22 
degrees at Oakland on Monday night. -

The cecil school board has adopted 
the per diem system of paying teachers

A large cave is said to have been dis 
covered in Oarrett county, near Ger 
man.

President McKinley and his Cabinet 
will be invited to visit the Hagerstown 
Fair.

The apple crop in Howard is very 
large and a great deal of it will be con 
sumed by cider mills.

Pallid faces indicate pale, thin blood. 
Rosy cheeks show the pure, rich blood 
resulting from taking Hood's Sanaoa- 
rilla.

> A mast meeting will be held in Cnm- 
rland on Thursday night to take steps 

to eV>p the pollution of the Potomao 
river.

John Harris, colored, has been con 
victed in the Howard Circuit Court of 
criminally assaulting bis 12-year-old 
daughter.

Nathan Williams, who attempted 
suicide at Annapolis some weeks ago. 
has been discharged from custody, a 
jury having found him to be sane.

The Garrett Grand Jury has been dis 
charged. It found 85 indictments, and 
recommended in its report the building 
of a new Courthouse and Jail.

A state bank is to be established in 
Snow Hill. It will be one of the series 
of state banks now being placed in 
operation by a Baltimore trust com 
pany.

Volunteer observers are being secur 
ed in the mountain peach belt to report 
to the Maryland Agricultural College 
the effect «f temperature and elevation 
on peach trees.

Jeremiah Burkholder was convicted 
10 Garrett Court yesterday of a fel- 

Fonious assauld upon his 11-year-old 
niece. Burkh"luer is 40 years old. 
Sentence was reserved.

Director Amos has arranged the pro 
gramme of farmers' institutes for the 
season. The first will be held in Prince 
George'd county on November 10 and 
the last in Anne Arundel in January.

Judge Sloan hits overruled the demur 
rer of the Piedmont Pulp and Paper 
Company to the bill of the Cumberland 
city authorities for an injunction to re 
strain the defendant from polluting the 
Potomac river.

A colored man made an assault upon 
Miss Levinia Shatter in a much-fre 
quented street of Elkton on Sunday 
night. She was thrown to the ground 
'and choked. A number of men re 
sponded to her outcry, but the negro 
escaped. Miss Shafter Is 22 years old.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md. X

On Thursday night of last week 
lightning set fire to the barns of the 
Rev Thos. 8. Williams and Dr. 8. E. 
Foard of North East. They were de 
stroyed, together with their contents, 
the loss is several thousand dollars, 

i barn of J.ohn Sullivan near Iron 
(ill was also burped.
Chestertown is excited oyer the tur 

bulence of negroes. On Saturday night 
Officer Kelley was attacked and beaten 
by an unruly crowd while attempting 
to preserve the peace. On Sunday 
morning a deputy sheriff was assaulted 
in the jallyard by a negro.

The victories of Hood's
Sarssparilla over all
Forms of disease
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled
Blood purifier. It conquers
The demon. Scrofula.
Relieves the itching and burning of 

salt rheum, cures running sores, ulcers, 
boils, pimples, and every other form of 
humor or disease originating in impure 
blood. The cures by Hood's Saraapa- 
rilla are cures-absolute, permanent, 
perfect cures. They are based upon 

I its great power to 
blood.

A. L- Mattingly, formerly of Cumber- 
and, has written to his father from 

Skagaay Bay, Alaska, that there are 
8000 people on the trail to the Klondike, 
and tftat the hardships are almost un 
bearable.

Walter Dewberry of Mount Pleasant 
says that Miss Angus Dugan, who re 
cently ran away from her home and is
bought to be with a band of perform 

ers who appeared at the Elkton Fair, is
iis wife, and that they were secretly 
married several months ago.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt House 
W. Va., has discarded all other diar 
rhoea medicines and now handles only

hamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. He has used it in his 
family and sold it to his customers for 
years, and has no hesitation in saying 
that It is the best remedy fVr colic and 
diarrhoea he has ever known. It not 
only gives relief, but effects a perma 
nent cure. It is also pleasant and safe 
to take, making it an ideal remedy for 
bowel complaints. For sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, Druggists. *

John W. White, near Princess Anne, 
was probably mortally wounded yester 
day by the discharge of a gun. He had 
placed the gun in a cart, and then 
threw an ax into the cart. The ax 
struck the trigger of the gun. The 
load entered White's thigh.

Five thousand acres of land in Gar 
rett and Allegany counties have been 
deeded to James B. Fowler, Philadel 
phia, and P. A. Bier of Allegany. The 
land is in two tracts, known as "Big 
Survey" and "Factories," and has been 
in litigation for several yearn. These 
tracts arc underlaid with coal.

John E. Gordon a member of the 
British Parlliment.delivered an address 
before the students of Western Mary 
land College Friday afternoon of last 
week. He is a guest of President Lew 
is. Mr. Gordon recently had an inter 
view with President McKinley of 
whom he spoke in high terms. He 
dwelt upon the ties of blood, languag 
religion and destiny that knit the two 
nations together.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. j

FRANK J. CHENBT makes oath tha 
he is the senior partner of the firm o 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca 
tarrh that cannot b« cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn io before me and subscribed 

in m; presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.

SEAL A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the'system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. ' *

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Quickest and Best Route to all points 

in the Sooth.

If you are going to any point in the 
South, Southwest, Mexico or on the 
Pacific Coast, be sure to call for a tick 
et via the Southern Railway. . ouble 
daily trains from Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, enable you to reach al 
most every place of importance south 
of the Potomac and east of the Missis 
sippi rivers without change of cars, 
and if you are destined to points in the 
extreme West or Southwest, you will 
find the connections at Memphis or 
New Orleans close. Further informa 
tion will be cheerfully furnished by 
Jno. M. Beall, District Passenger Agt., 
828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

based 
purify and. enrich

An Opportunity You Now Have
of testing the curative effects of Ely's 
Cream Balm, the'most positive Cure 
for Catarrh known. Ask your druggist 
for a 10 cent trial size or send 1Q cents 
we will mail it. Full size 00 cents.

ELY BROS., 86 Warren St., N. Y. 
City.

My son was afflicted with catarrh, 
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm 
and the diiagreeable catarrhs! smell 
all left him. He appears as well as 
any one. J. C. Olinstead, Arcola, 111.

CASTORIA

The man with a weight on his leg 
oan't hope to win in the race. A man 
with a weight on his health can't ex- 
ject to compete in life^ and business 
with those who are not handicapped. 
f his brain is heavy, and his blood 
Inggish, because of constipation, he 

will not succeed in doing anything 
Tery well. Constipation is the cause of 
nine-tenths of all sickness. Symptoms 
f it are sallowness, listlessnesp, poor 
.ppetite. bad taste in the month, dizzi 

ness, biliousness, and lassitude. Con- 
itipation can be cured easily and cer- 
ainly by the use of Dr. Pieice'u Pleas 

ant Pellets. They are not at all vio- 
ent in their action, and yet they are 

more certain than many medicines 
which are so strong that they put the 
lystem all out of order. The great ad- 
ran tage of the "Pleasant Pellet*" is 
ihat they cure permanently.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover the 
cost of mailing only, and get his great 
book, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, absolutely free. Ad 
dress World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, No. 668 Main Street, Buffalo, 
N. Y. _______ _

LOCAL POINTS.
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes,
 A beautiful man's suit for $6 to $8 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 Ladies call and examine our 81.60 
shoes. Davls & Baker.

 You should not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead & Carey 'a.

 A beautiful souvenir given to ev 
ery customer on opening days at Ber
gen 's.
  Buy your groceries of Davis & 

Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Examine Peidue & Gunby, 80.00 
harness before buying. Extra yalue 
for 87.00.
  Be sure and see the beautiful as 

sortment of dress goods, silks, and trim 
mings at Bergen's.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists SO and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Co's. New 
sleeves and collar,

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 See us first. We will interest >ou 
with our new Fall line this season.   
Kennerly, Mitchell & Co.

 The safe, pleasant, and refreshing 
drink is Vino Kolapa, B cents at White 
& Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 FOR SALE.  200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing. arch, and salmon constantly ou 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.
  Lowney's Chocolate Bonbon*. A 

fresh supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 The Klondike Gold Fields are as 
much talked of as Kennerly, Mitchell 
& Co. 's new Fall Hats and Suits.

4

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices 825.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone. Per 
due & Gunby.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to $5. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.
  The largest and most stylish assort 

ment of French and domestic millinery 
on display at Mrs. Bergen 'a millinery 
parlor.

 WHO is YOUR TAILOR ? Kenn erly, 
Mitchell & Co. will give you a perfect 
fit, and price far below any other for 
the same material.

 Don't fail to attend Bergen 'B grand 
fall opening of millinery and dress 
goods Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
September 80, October 1. and 2.
 It looks like Lacy Thoroughgootl is 

doing more than his share of ihe cloth 
ing and hat busiuesu in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 One thing sure, you don't need a 
light to see the good points about our 
fall stock. One visit through our es- 
tubliribment will open your business 
eye to facts that heretofore" may buve 
escaped. Birckhead & Carey.

 Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above others are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer iind takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &o., address, 
J. W. LeOore. Woodsboro, Md.
  LADIES' SIIIKT WAISTS.  Our line 

of Shirt Wuiata with nttached collars 
and atrtuchuhit) collars and cuffs, made 
of Lappet Cloth. Cordele Marquise. 
Tissue Ideale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead & 
Carey.

KOTIOB.
I WANT er«ry man and woman in the United 

aut«M Intonttod In the Opium and Whliky 
hablu Io have one of my book* on th«w air 
ema«. Addr*M B. M. Woolley. AUantt, Oa, 

Ik'0. and on* will b« Mnt TOO txm.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS*" PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market. 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,
—--"—- JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

M SOUTH CAI/VERT MTBKET. BAJLTIMOBE.

*end for Circular.

COAL COAL.
We have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
in your cellar or vard. and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ON Eon same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

"You must judge a maid st the kneading trough and not at the dance," and 
you must judge a man's affection for his family not by the endearing 
names he may have for his wife, or by the amount of pin money he al 
lows her; you can measure it with accuracy by the sice of his Life Insur 
ance policy.

JVEutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF" IMEXAS YORK.

Will write a joint contract on both husband 
and wife, guaranteeing to pay the face of the 
policy to the survivor or to children, in case 
of death of either. The policy also provides 
an annual income or cash capital should both 
live for ten, fifteen or twenty years. 

For full particulars apply to

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt.,
837 Market St,, 

* or 
THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT,

LUCILLE H. MARTINDALE, MARY G. THOMPSON. Mgra.,

716 West Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

For Infanti and Children.

ten

  No bone needed for wheat, if yon 
use LeGore's Combination of lime, 200 
Ibs. of Kood s. C. Rook with this Hme 
will aimwer as well BH the best of bone. 
LeGore's Combination of lime will last 
five times as long as bone, and improve 
the land much better; this combination 
of lime will resurrect and supply all 
that bone furnishes, can furnish any 
iirnount on short notice and easy terms. 
Addre's, J. W. LeGore, exclusive 
manufacturer, Woodsboro, Md.

Wholesale and Retail 
Srooers. Salisbury, 97?ct.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ten cents a line f<» the first 
insertion and five cent* for each additional 
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Mrted free when not exceeding six lines. 
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Hobaorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three centt. 

POST Or KICK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
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I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
BB, a newspaper published at tbts place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. KI.LBOOOD, Postmistress.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For'Comptroller,

THOMAS A. SMITH,
of Caroline Co.

For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
J. FRANK FORD,
of St. Mary's Co.

dollar farms till we make roads to 
reach them. Good roadi it one of the 
evidences of advanced civilization., 

The ball before referred to it the first
, ,*  -

.step looking to the shelling of the toad. 
The meeting it called for the purpose 
of effecting an organization to prose 
cute the work. The plan will be 
to solicit subscriptions in cash and 
labor. When all is done in this direc 
tion that can be done the county wJJJ be 
asked to con tribute an equal sum. This 
the county commissioners can well af 
ford to do, not.only for this road but any 
other road of the county used as a gen 
eral thoroughfare. It is to be hoped 
that the citizens both of the territory 
that will be most'benefited and of Salis 
bury will respond liberally when called 
upon by the soliciting committee.

THE NEW- HORSE DISEASE.

Extent of Its Prevalence on the Eastern
Shore IU Synptoms and Fatal

Effect.

i . Nnesery Stock Inspection. / 7
College Station, Md., Sept;. 22. Wif- 

lis G. Johnson, State entomologist, has 
'issued a circular calling the' attention 
of nurserymen outside of Maryland efi- 
gaged in the business within the State 
to 'the stringent law passed by the 
Maryland Legislative last session, rela 
tive to nursery stock coming frorn otlfcfr 
States^This law io substance provides 
that till such stock shall be plainly t 
labelled with the name of the consignor continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is

CLOSING OUT
Great Reduction For 

SP©T CASH.
Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis

For Clerk of Circuit Court: 
JAMES T. TRTJITT.

For Register of Wills: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

For County Treasurer: 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

For House of Delegates:
JOHN E. TAYLOR,
MINOS A. DAVIS,

JOHN W. P. INSLEY.

For County Commissioners:
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

J. RATCLIFFE FARLOW,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

For Sheriff: 
JOHN W. DA8HIELL.

For Suivejor: 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

 The Democratic Piimary Elections 
last Monday night in Baltimore fol 
lowed by the convention, resulted in 
the selection of Henry Williams as the 
Bomiaee for Mayor and an exception 
ally good legislatize ticker. Mr. Wil. 
Mama-was the candidate for mayor in 
1895, and was defeated by mayor Hoop 
er. Mr. Williams is president of the 
Weems line of steamers that runs from 
the Patomac and Patuxent rivers, to 
Baltimore. He enjoys the reputation
 f being one of the best business men 
In Baltimore, and is said to be entire 
ly unobjectionable to the democratic 
Toters of the city. His opponent in 
the primaries was Ex-Mayor Latrobe. 
In tike fight the papers give Mr. I. Free 
man Raain credit for defeating a con-
 Vination of his ex-lieutenants,inclnding 
J. J. Mahon. It is the general belief 
in political circles that Mr. Williams 
willeamry the city in the November 

election.

Berlin, Md., Sept. 21. Dr. E. J. Dir- 
rickson. in discussing the new disease 
prevailing among horses in Woicester 
county, and, in fact, all over the East 
ern Shore, says: ''This disease very 
much resembles cerebro meningitis. 
There have been ten or twelve deaths 
in Worcester and not a single case of 
recovery. The firit symptom is an in 
clination in the animal to walk around 
in a circle and press or lean against 
some support. There is no disinclina 
tion to eat, as they will try to take their 
food'until u few hours before death, 
but are unable to swallow, not owing 
to any swelling of the throat, but a loss 
of the power of deglutition. There are 
but little if any febrile symptoms, no 
nervous excitement nor abdominal 
swelling, but a gradual loss of muscu 
lar motion; as If the horse was under 
the influence of some powerful narcot 
ic poison. The action of the heart be 
comes weaker and slower, the breathing 
more and more quiet, and death takes 
place slowly in about forty-eight 
hours."

So far the veterinary surgeons are at 
a loss to account for and treat this di 
sease, but, from all the symptoms, it is 
undoubtedly caused by some powerful 
microbe affecting the nerve centres. 
Perhaps a mild diuretic, more careful 
attention to stables and drinking water 
thorough purifying of premises and 
change of pasture might, in a measure, 
prevent the invasion of the fatal di 
sease. The State veterinarian, Dr. H. 
Clements, is investigating the epidemic 
and will visit Worcester county at an 
early datr.

Some thirty'odd hones belonging to 
 Wicomico farmers have died of the n<sw 
disease, but at present no new cades are 
reported. The disease has prevailed to 
an alarming extent in the vicinity of 
White Haven, where about a dozen 
have fallen pray to the disea**.

carefully inspected by a State or gov 
ernment officer. It is required that this 
stock shall be free from all San Jose 
'scale, yellows, rosette, or other injuri 
ous insect or disease. The penalty for 
violation is the return of the stock to 
the shipper or consignee unless the 
State etomologist should certify, after 
careful examination, that the material 
is free from the defects noted.

Experience has taught that the strict 
enforcement of this act is necessary for 
the protection of home nursery and hor 
ticultural interests. As the Maryland 
nurserymen have their stock critically 
inspected, it is considered that this pro 
tection from outside competition is no 
more than just, and a rigid enforce 
ment of the present law will be far 
reaching in its results.

AT

Boots, 
__ Shoes, 

Hats,
COST OR

Tea Dollars a Week for Eifht.
It does not seem possible that the ta 

ble for eight people can be provided 
for ten dollars a week. But MIS. Bo 
rer, the most famous cook in America, 
says it can be done. She has tried it 
and knows. She proves her case in 
the Ladies Home Journal for October. 
She gives twenty-one menus covering a 
week's meals, and gives full, practical 
directions by which any woman can 
make as attractive meals as Mn. Ror- 
er explains; for this small sum of ten 
dollars.

The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 
the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON,>{
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Talk

 We publish elsewhere a call for a 
meeting of citizens interested in the 
grading and shelling of the road from 
Salisbury to Tony 'Tank. The call is 
to persons interested. Who is exclud 
ed from the call? Certainly nobody 
from the south side of the county, 
because it will be their thorough 
fare to town. Not the Salisbury mer 
chants because sach a road will in 
duce travel to Salisbury , Instead ol 
Princess Anne. Give us a good pike 
from Salisbury south three miles 
which would take us over the sand 
and thousands of dollars will come 
to the merchants from the territory 
between Tony Tank and Prlncoas Anne 
that now goes south. We must muke 
it easy for people to come to see us. 
If the roads are good the distance is 
not considered. Our public roads are 
not in keeping with the spirit of pro- 
press that pervades the town and coun 
ty. We cm never sail ten thousand

Dorchester's DemecnUc Ticket.
Cambridge Md, Sept 21. The Demo 

cratic convention met here today and 
nominated the following ticket.

Clerk of the Court Cba«. Lake.
Register of Wills John W. Fletcher
State Senator W. F. Apptegarth.
House of Delegates  xlonzo L. Miles 

B. J. Linthicun, and Charles W. Hack- 
ett.

County Commissioner Job» W. T. 
Webb.

Sheriff Samuel E. Leoompte.
The proceedings of the convention 

were harmonious, and the ticket was 
nominated by a unanimous vote. It is 
a strong ticket and democrat* believe
t will win.

With Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla," Sales Talk," and 
show that this medi 
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Banaparllla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it 
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prejmretl only by C.I. Hood & Co., Lowcll. Mas*.
., j. r-kiu are the only pills to take 
IlOOd S FllIS with Hood's Sursaparllta.

BICYCLES!
WINDOW - AND - DOOR '- SCREENS,

Mason Fruit Jars,
SCARLET CLOVER SEED,

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES.

Agate and Tinware, Gem Ice Cream Freezer, 

REFRIGERATORS,

FARMING UTENSILS.

CARPENTER'S t SUPPLIES, t WHEEL t MATERIAL,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
GENERAL HARDWARE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,,
j* Salisbury, Md.

HAIR 
HUMORS
Itching, irritated, icaly. cnuted Scalps, dry, thin, 
and falling Hair, domed, purtnml, and beauti 
fied by warm thampooi with CDTIOO»A BOAT, 
and oceulonal Oreulnir* ol COTIOUKA, purett of 
emollient*, the greateit akin core*.

(yticura
Treatment will produce a clean, health? Malp 
with luxuriant, liutroua hair, when all elie falli.

 old throughout th. world. Porria Dauo A»D Cain. 
Coir., Rol. Prop.., Uotlon. _ ...•a-'• Uo» to produe. Luxarlant Hair," mall*! tnt.

JUST IN TIME!
Ot/f? EARLY CONTRACTS WITH THE MANUFACTURERS *OR OUR 

ENORMOUS FALL STOCK GAVE US THE LOW PRICES.

inpc. CDUI^ C^y\.SH^a^.^
that brings you so many value surprises on the stepstone of the

advance of prices.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains and Wall Paper, for Fall.
Our store is now rea4y,for fall season and is open houselx) alllovers 
of the beautiful. Our stock contains the most magnificent gathering 
of Furniture, Curtains and Draperies, its roof ever covered.

CLEAN-UP
of our entire summer stock of high grade merchandise, together 
with the new display of autumn wear for men, women and children. 
Prices on these goods have been out from half to one-third the act 
ual value. You are welcome to roam at will through our building.

SKINS ON

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local De£>aH:tY\el>t.

ATTENTION VOTERS.
Register on Tuesday, September 28, 

.and October 5, in the Precinct or Dis 
trict where you vow live.

If yon have changed your home from 
one district to another since you were 
registered last year, you must apply 

. in person ..where you registered last 
year, for a removal certificate on Tues 
day, September 2Sth, or Tuesday, Oc 
tober 5th, which certificate must be 
taken to the Registration Officers in 
the District or Precinct in which you 
now live, on one of such dates, when 
you apply to be registered..- - If you 
were registered in another county last 

»r and ^ll-"1i»Ve~"liieen here six 
months by next election day, you must 
get a Removal Certificate from such 
county and produce it here on one of 
the above dates. If you came here 
from Baltimore City you need no Re 
newal Certificate to entitle yon to reg 
ister here.

Tuesday, October 12th is not a day 
of registration, but a day when the 
names of voters, who have left a Dis 
trict or Precinct, have died or become 
disqualified, are stricken from the reg 
istry.

&&~lf you fail to do this your vote 
is loit.

 Mr. Morris Bitch of New York City 
is visiting his parents in this city.

 Mr. W. H. Gillie and family of 
Pennsylvania, are visiting relatives 
here.

 Miss Emma Evaoa, Of Deals Island, 
is visiting friend^ and relatfves in this 
town.

 Mr. Walter C. Humphreys has re 
turned to Salisbury after a month's 
vacation at Beuna Vista.

 Revival services at Mt Hermon 
Sunday night and each night daring 
the week.

 Misa lone Bnssels of Irvington, Va., 
is a guest of her sister, Mr*. John D. 
Williams, Park ttreet.

—Miss Edna Oiffla returned a few 
days ago from a viait to her friend Miss 
Fitagerald, of Baltimore.

—Dr. Frederick Hoffa, eye specialist 
from the Washington Eye Clinic, will 
visit our city on October id.

—The County Commissioners were 
in session last Tuesday. They will 

' meet again next Tuesday, September 
27th.

 Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham 
left Friday morning for the Nashville 
exposition. They will be absent about 
ten days.

 The stores of 8. Ulman & Bro., B. 
Manko, M. Manko and J. Bergen will 
be closed Monday, September 27th on 
account of holiday.

 Miss Elizabeth Johnson, who has 
 been in the Pocono mountains and 
visiting friends in Milford, returned 
home last Wednesday.

 Mr. Wm A. Graham, of the Cour- 
ant, Hartford, Conn., will arrive in 
Salisbury today and be a guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Louisa A Graham.

 Mrs. F. C. Todd, Miss Katharine 
Todd and Miss Dora Toadvine left Sal 
isbury last week for a tour of Niagara. 
They will nfBra in a few days.

—Father Midkle will preach at the 
Catholic Church in Salisbury, Thurs 
day, Sept. 80th, at 7.80 p. m.. and 
say mass Friday morning, Got 1st, at 5 
o'clock.

 Miases Clare and Mary Lee White 
entertained a party of friends at their 
home in Camden laat Tuesday evening 
Refreshments were cerved at eleven 
o'clock.

—Mrs. Bergen's popular trimmer, 
Miss Barnes, who baa given entire sat- 
ifaction to all will be with her again 

this season with all the latest ideas in 
millinery art.

 Mr. Chas. J. Blrokhesd of the firm 
of Birckhead & Carey, is visiting the 
cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York this week, purchasing fall 
and winter goods.

 Miss Leonard Wailes lot Baltimore 
is a guest of her cousins the Misses 
Wailes of Division street, who have re 
cently returned from an extended visit 
among friends in Virginia.

 Mr. Ernest A. Hearn of the ADVER 
TISER will join the Peninsula Editorial 
Association at Washington this Satur 
day morning, and make the trip to 
Nashville. He will return in ten days.

 Hon. E. E. Jackson and family 
left Salisbury this Friday afternoon 
via the steamboat Tlvoli for Baltimore. 
They will reside at 1111 St. Paul street 
during this season. "The Oaks" will 
be oloaed.

  —tit. O. J. Schneck of the Peninsula 
hotel spent a part of this week in 
Philadelphia. He witnesses the pole 
performance of John R. Gentry and 
Eobt. J. in their record breaking time 
of 2.09.

 The >on of Mr. John E. Hastings 
was kicked in the face by a horse sever 
al days ago. At first the fear was that 
the injuries were of a serious nature. 
Fortunately it turns out that they are 
only local.

—Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr. purchased 
last Saturday the Dennis tract of land 
of 71 acres on the Tony Tank road, just 
out Camden. The price paid was 
81,800. Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, real estate 
agent, effected the sale. ._.....__.

Rev. L. F. Warner will preach_in the 
Methodist Protestant church, Sunday 
as follows: 11 a. m. "Never Map spake
like this Man." 7.80 -p. m. "An illus 
trated sermon on Systematic Benefi 
cence.

 Mr. 8. 8. Smyth and Mr. George C. 
Hill have each purchased a parlor 
piano of F. A. North & Co. of Philadel 
phia. The house's traveling«gent, Mr. 
Bowers, made the sales. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smyth gave a musicale Tuesday eyen- 
ing to their little daughter Rebecca, at 
which were present a company of the 
young lady's relatives and friends.

 Mr. William J. Ruark, who was 
taken to John Hopkins Hospital several 
days ago for operation for appendicitis, 
died there Monday, and the remains 
were brought to his late home Wednes 
day. Mr. Ruark was 60 yean of ago, 
and leaves a widow and two children. 
Mr. Rnark lived in Coulbourn's district. 
Worcester county, but was a daily visi 
tor to Salisbury, carrying the mails be- 
tweeu here and Long Ridge.

 The public schools of Wicomico 
county opened laat Monday for the 
aholastic year. The Salisbury High 
School will have at its head Mr. Harry 
B. Freeny. He will be assisted by Mr. 
Wm. J. Holloway, Mr. Southr King 
White, Miss Clara Pollitt, Mrs. Cooper, 
Misa Eliza Fish, Miss Edith Bell, Miss 
Daisy Bell, Miss Stella Dorman, Miss 
Alice Toadvine and Miss Mattie Vin 
cent. Miss Esther B. Darby is teacher 
of the California school.

—The City Council is having the hill 
at the foot of the mill dam in South 
Salisbury graded, and the clump of 
oaks removed, with a view of extending 
the walk from the dam on out to the 
railroad. As soon as the woik of grad 
ing is completed, paving notices will 
be issued to property holders along the 
line to pave. The property holders on 
the west are Jno. O. Freeny, Geo. T. 
Button and Jackson Brothers Co., on 
the east, M. H. Fooks, B. H. Parker, 
Mrs. Olevia Parsons, Thos. Trader. 
Huston & Banks, and W. B. Miller & 
Co.

,-rMr. Fred Howard, who tenants Mr. 
Thos. W. Waller's home farm in Salis 
bury district, left at the ADVERTISER 
office Thursday a stalk of corn which 
.measured 18 feet from the base to the 
Up of the tassel. There were two well 
developed ears on the stalk.

,, .T-Tbe Fall TernTof the Circuit Court 
for Wioomico county will conyene 
Monday next. There does not promise 
to be a great amount of business before 
the Court. The docket shows: Appear 
ances 17, trials 65, appeals 5, criminal 
appearances 8. The case of McGrath 
vs. the county Commissioners of Wor 
cester county w'll come up again. 
This is a case for damages againsc the 
county commissioners of Worcester Co,, 
by- Mr. McGrath of Somerset county 
for injuries received while driving the 
publo road. The case was tried at 
March term and verdict rendered for 
defendant A new trial was asked for 
and granted ^he plan tiff. It is not 
thought that we will have a, long term 
of court

BERGEN'S
GRAND FALL OPENING

OF

inery. Dress Goods.
AND

Ladies Wraps,
Thursday, Sept. 30, 
_,^_— El:- Friday— Oct '-— — ; ————— ap 1 1 viajf i ^SF \* v« -

Saturday, Oct. 2,
A Beautiful Souvenir given to every custom 

er purchasing goods to amount of $1 .

EVERYBODY INVITED.

BERGEN THE.

Fifty Years Ago.
rhli ii the cradle in which there grew 

That thought of a philanthropic bralni
A. remedy that would make life new 

For the multitude* that were racked 
with pain.

Twa» •artaparllla, ai made, yon know
By Ayer, acme 50 ye«r» ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen 
tury ago. To-day it doth "be- 
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cores I The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol 
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be* 
hind it.- Wearing the only 
medal granted to oarsaparflla 
in the World's Pair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they oant imitate the record:

So Years of Cures.

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. . Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co., t
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

That Boy JL of Ours
wears out an aw 
es, remarked a 
to Lacy Thoroug 
er day. "Yes he

ful lot of cloth- 
lady customer 
hgoodtheoth- 
does,"remark-

OPENING
OF

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

ed the father,"but we have no doctor's 
bills to pay for him. I notice that a 
boy that isn't hard on his clothing is 
usually sickly guess I'd rather buy 
clothing than medicine." That boy's 
father was right, and if he will buy 
that boy Lacy Thoroughgood's suits, 
he'll find his clothing bills almost as 
scarce as his medicine bills. These 
suits are made from latest style Fall 
and Winter fabrics double breasted 
coat, knee pants. The most beautiful 
suits you ever saw. They come for 
boys 9 to 16 years.

lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 7, 8,
We extend a cordial invitation to the genet 

public to attend our Fall opening on the above nam 
ed dates. Our purpose is to excel in this event all 
former efforts, and we can truthfully say our stock of 
goods, offered for inspection this season, 'has never 
been equaled (or style and up-to-dateness.

We are happy to announce that our millinery 
department- wBl-be-under the competent management 
of Miss Laura Brenizer, assisted by Miss Josephine 
Moore, of Philadelpeia, which is sufficient guarantee 
of excellence and promptness in this department.

Miss Brenizer and Miss Moore have attended 
all the leading millinery openings in Philadelphia and 
New York during the past two weeks, and there is 
nothing that is beautiful or artistic that will not find a 
place in our trimming department this season.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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PARIS RESTA;IJRMTS.
INFORMATION FOR THOSE WHO IN- 

! 'TEND VISITING THE GAY CITY.

Tb« "Swell" Kattnt; Places and Sample* 
of Their Charge*—Price* That Some 
time* Astonish .Even Hl«h BolUnc 
Auerloaa*.

Those Americans who think that New 
York ia an expensive place ought to go 
to Paris. There is no doubt that the 
prices of New York at first olass places 
are high, but the New York restaur 
ants have not reached sooh expertness 
in making out hills as they have in 
Paris. Therefore it is not at all uncom 
mon to notice an American with his 
wife going over his bill with the hair 
slowly rising upon his head.

There are plenty of places in Paris 
where you can get a dinner cheaper— 
the bouillons Dnval, for example. These 
restaurants are sprinkled all over Paris, 
and they give you plain food very well 
cooked at a reasonable figure. But the 
average American generally goes to the 
swell places, which are about 12 in 
number. There is the Cafe de Paris, 
Cubat's, Ghevillard's, Dnrand's, Jo 
seph's, the Restaurant Larne, the Tour 
d'Argent, Maire's, Paillard's, the Mai- 
Bon Doree, the Cafe Voisin and the Res- 

. tanrant Lucas, together with the Cafe 
Angl>in, the Lion d'Or, Foyot's and 
Uarqnery's, if you choose to include 
them. The Cafe Anglais is no longer 
first class, the Lion d'Or has been closed, 
Foyot's is in the Latin quarter and 
Marqnery's is only middle class. The 
highest priced places are Durand's, Pail- 
lard's and the Cafe Voisin, and these 
are the most frequented. Each year the 
restaurant frequented by the "swells" 
changes. Two years ago it was Do- 
rand's, last year it was Paillard's and 
this year it is Voisin's. I

Americans are generally disappointed 
in the appearance of these places be 
cause they are frequently small and by 
no means gorgeous in their equipmenta 
They are all arranged in about the same 
way—a row of cushioned seats or di 
vans running around the wall, with ta 
bles placed next to them. The guests | 
nearly always ensconce themselves on 
the Beats next to the wall and are served 
from the other side of the tables by the 
waiters. Occasionally, when the place 
is crowded, people will seat themselves 
on the outside, but ordinarily they are 
found on only one side of the table. As 
for the table linen, the china, the knives 
and forks, they are by no means as fine 
as we find in many of the American 
hotels and restaurants. The cooking, 
however, is hard to excel. The reason 
that the Paris restaurants obtain such 
high prices is owing to their peculiarity 
of getting what they call primenrs. 
Their Paris epicurean guests seem to 
want to eat things out of season. For 
example, they are fond of serving you 
peas in January. Then, they will give 
you pheasants and birdnest soap and 
other exotic dishes.

Here is n sample dinner and a very 
plain one for two at a Paris restaurant. 
They charge you, by the way, 50 cen. 
times, or 10 cents, to sit down. There 
fore for the two places, or converts, prt 
down 1 franc; an aperitif, the snb^.i- 
tnte for oar American cocktail, ar>' jer 
franc; a bottle of ordinary whit^wine, 
8 francs; a bottle of ordinary to .-gundy, 
7 francs; a tureen of bouillo% another 
Crane; a «olo with normacuy sauce, 8 
francs; a dnckling \vif'. tarnips and

things themselves from the wine list, 
because the wine list is meaningless. 
All it can tell you is vintage and prices, 
and sometimes not even that.—Paris 
Cor. San Francisco Argonaut.

QUESTION OF DESCENT.

A TERROR TO THE TURK.
An

Xheorle* of Huxley and Darwin Exploded
by an Amateur SclcntUt, 

The amateur scientist had it all fig-, 
ared oat to his satisfaction. He had de 
voted several hours to the subject and: 
felt he knew whereof be spoke.

"Beally," he said, "it's very sim 
ple."

"What is?" asked all his admiring 
friends.

"Why, the question of the origin of 
the hum an race, "answered the amateur 
scientist. "If Huxley and Darwin and 
the rest of those wise guys had only 
given it a little serious thought, I don't 
see how they could have missed it."

His admiring friends were just a lit 
tle taken aback. They had great confi 
dence in bis abilities, but the layman 
who has considered Huxley and Darwin 
more or less well posted on matters that 
they discussed is rather shocked when 
some new man in the field rudely pushes 
them aside and undertakes to demon 
strate that he alone knows it all.

"Yon—yon don't think we are de 
scended from monkeys, then?" they in 
quired doobtingly. • 

"NotatalL" ; 
"And yon don't believe in the ortho 

dox idea of our origin either?"
"Oh, dear, not" And the amateur 

•dentist laughed scornfully.
"It's a pretty serious matter to dis 

pute all the various teachings," they 
suggested.

' 'Not when yon have conclusive evi 
dence that yon are right," returned the 
young man calmly. 

"And you have that evidence?" 
"Gentlemen," said the amateur in 

his superior way, "I have that evi 
dence. I may not be able to carry yon 
back to the creation of this world, but I 
can at least show from what the civi 
lization of today has sprung. I can show 
yon whence have come the really pro 
gressive nations of this earth."

They gathered ronnd him and be- 
seeohed him to speak.

"Explorers report," ho said, "that in 
the interior of Africa there is a little 
uncivilized tribe of natives that are 
actually made sick by wearing clothes. 
On the ground of health they are com 
pelled to lay them all aside. It is from 
that little nation that we have descend ed."

"But your proof," they demanded. 
The amateur scientist looked at them 

scornfully.
"Come with me to a fashionable sea- 

ihore retort," he said. Chicago Post.

The "Block Watch."
1 The regiment was in service against 
I Fort Ticonderoga (1767) TL« assault, 
which was made -an most imperfect iu- 

j formatioq, oMlit> strength of the fortifi- 
I cation/,' ^as a disastrous failure. Tho 
, "BKck Watch," which could hardly be 
cs'.ied back from the attack, lost 047 

I 'jen, of whom nearly half (314) were 
  killed. The proportion of killed to tho 
j total strength was not less than 1 in 3. 
' At Waterloo, which was not an affair 

of rose water, it was 1 in 17. The regi 
ment was not present at Quebec, bnt it 

<took part in the campaign of 1700, a 
I series of successful and comparatively 
> inexpensive operations which resulted 

in udding Canada to the empire. Its
cream, 16 francs; uspa'agus with a de- I second battalion had been serving meau- 
llcate sanco, 13 franc*, ice creani tart, while in the West Indies. To that re 

gion5 francs; coffee, half .1 franco; liqueurs, 
1 franc; tip, half t franc; total, about 
80 franca, or about $12.

The French ha'.o inuny ways of cook 
ing eggs inost.fielicionsly. For exam 
ple, egga witbt'shrirnps, scrum bled eggr 
with chicken gravy, and scrambled eggs 
 with olnn^jjcvcrythiug, much better, 
yon f^UtSfa in America. They also 

**  •^^tmlffftmiigf iu covered saucepans 
JJ^BjJmost uppetiziug. Their Huuce-

earthenware, of the kind call- ' 
J- <?•. roles, and by .keeping them COY- 1 
in |v«y can cook n chicken en cossc- 

' hich will make your month wa- 
average American chicken is 

|1 in an oven—although the cook 
' IB she is roasting it when she is 

IT/ bakiuf? it—and, as a'rule, it is dry
tasteless and unfit to cat 

Jfoa can get a lunch, or what the 
ench call a breakfast, at any of these 

istaorants, including a bottle ol ordi- 
F.ury wine, butter, shrimps, eggs and 

/nqshrooms, chicken with artichoke 
nearts, strawberry tr.rt, coffee and 
cheese for about 26 francs, say $6. Bnt 
all of these bills that I am Riving yor. 
are the dinners and brcukfasta ordered 
by people who uro careful. The average 
American is apt to take thiugH which 
are suggested to him by the waiter, and 
when lie has eaten with his table com 
panion ouy four dishes and finds that it 
costs $10 apiece it makes him very tired. 

If you will notice, I have put on the 
bills of fare above only ordinary wines. 
If you place yourself in the hands of 
the sommeillcr, or wine steward, and 
tell him yon want something very good, 
be will bring yon up an old cobwebby 
bottle of borgnudy without any tag on 
it and will tell you that it is good. So 
it is. It will generally cost you more 
than champagne, and by the BUIIIO token 
it is better than champagne, Americans 
soon find out the places where they have 
good burgundy and bordeaux, but they 
have to pay for them. I would advise 
these Americans alwavs t(i

the whole regiment was again 
transferred in 1701, selected, as wan 
stated in the dispatch from home, "for 
their sobriety and abstemious habits, 
great activity and capability for bear 
ing the extremes of heat and cold." 
The campaign resulted in the conquest 
of the Windward islands and of the 
Havana.

From the West Indies the "Black 
Watch" was sent back to New York and 
had three years of campaigning against 
the Indian tribes. At last, after 11 
years, what was left of the regiment  
it had lost 970 officers and men killed 
and wounded was sent home. Tho 
survivors went not without the solace 
of prize money, won in the conquest of 
Havana. Each private had the mag 
nificent sum of £4 In. 8^d., while 

Albcniurle, who commanded, re 
ceived £122,OOT. Sio vos uon vobis.  
Archibald Forbes.

American Consul at Smyrna Who 
Won't Have Any FoolUhneu.

There is one United States consul 
who has become a terror to the Turkish 
heart. American citizens traveling 
abroad and navrl officers in foreign 
ports say it is n : ovelty to encounter a 
United States consul with backbone 
and independence one who ia not sad 
dled with departmental regulations and 
who does not live in awe of the minis 
ter or the local authorities. Consul 
James H. Madden, an Illinois man, it 
is who has come to be known among 
Americans abroad as a model of his 
calling. He is located at Smyrna, just 
the post for a determined man. He has 
no knowledge of the Turkish language, 
but is abundantly supplied with ener 
getic English. He gets usually what he 
asks for, and the Turkish officers regard 
him as somethiu;; to be let alone.

An American citizen had been in 
carcerated in the Smyrna jail for some 
petty offense. Ho claimed the protec 
tion of the United States consul and 
got it Madden marched to the local 
officials and demanded the release of 
the American. The request was parried 
after the polite manner of experts in in 
ternational transactions. Madden de 
manded a trial of the prisoner or his 
release. He stormed a little in the lan 
guage none of them understood, and got 
his native vice consul, Ezra Davee, who 
has been attached to the consulate since 
1888, to notify the town authorities 
that the American consul gave them 
two days to do something, and then, if 
the American citizen was still in jail, 
the consul would come down and take 
him out. The Turkish officials dallied 
for two days and did nothing in the 
case, and then, to the everlasting glory 
of the Madden name in those parts, the 
consul fulfilled his promise. Accom 
panied by a stalwart person armed 
with a sledge hammer, he visited the 
prison, broke down the door of the 
American's cell and let him go free. 
Mnddeu talked some more, and the in 
cident passed into history.—Springfield 
Republican.

Qnakera and the Inner Light.
The Society of Friends, commonly 

called Quakers, stands before the world 
as an example of people that for suc 
cessive generations have believed and 
trusted in the guidance of an inner wis 
dom. It is not presumptuous to say that 
they are generally distinguished for in 
tegrity, worth and serene, successful 
lives, which bring forth tbo fruit of 
practical righteousness. It should bo 
profitable to examine the principle npon 
which such lives and charnctera hnvj 
been built and to discover how to nppl? 
this principle universally end to inter 
pret it metaphysically.

George Fox, who livcd/ in Euptnud 
from 1024 to 1C01, was. tho first npostlo 
of the iuner light. Ho was nrnuu whoso 
foitli iu what he believed to bo a God 
appointed mission with lionliko cour 
age, adamantine will and "sacred self 
confidence" endured to the end of 
G'ilumuy and persecution. In an age of 
formalism nurl priestly intervention 
there was need to bring rccu back to 
the knowledge of tho living God, tl.o 
indwelling Christ. Ho sayo: "When 1 
became 11 years of age, I knew pare- 
ness and righteousness, for,  vrhilo I vras 
a child I wu? taught how to wall: to bo 
kept pure. Tho Lord taught r_o to bo 
faithful iu ull things and to ac: faith 
fully in two ways inwardly to (Joel 
and outwardly to man."

Oat of an intense and abundant or- 
perieuce Fox and tbo early Fricv.ds 
recognized tho inner light ns the paid- 
anco of the Comforter that true light, 
tho "light which liRhteth every men 
that cotnetb into tho world" cud (Ms- 
pels tho darkness of falsehood and er 
ror. Metaphysical Magazine.

THE HURRYING FEET OP WOMEN
at the new-born infant's cry, te%H9 the story 
of woman's sympathy for her Bister-woman. 
If women would only spread the medical 
gospel, that a woman is unfitted for wife- 
hood and motherhood as long as she suffers 
from weakness or disease of the distinctly 
womanly organism, there would be less 
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a 
woman receives when she is in the throes 
of child-bearing.

A woman who is thoroughly strong and 
healthy in a womanly way has to suffer 
comparatively little pain and sickness when 
she becomes a mother. Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs that bear the burdens 
of maternity and gives them health, 
strength and elasticity. It allays inflamma 
tion, heals ulceration and soothes pain. It 
banishe^ the discomforts of the faint- 
heartejd period an<l makes baby's advent 
easy and almost 'painless. It insures the 
newcomer's health. Over 90,000 women 
have testified to its marvelous merits and 
many of them have permitted their experi 
ences, names, addresses and photographs 
to be printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, so that other women may 
learn of this wonderful medicine. Good 
medicine dealers sell it

"I am now real well." write* Mrs. Llllie Hib- 
bard, of Merrill, Lincoln Co., Wls. " I have been 
doing my own housework, Including washing 
and Iroulnit. I hardly ever feel the pain in my 
side tinleiw I lift hard. I took four bottle* of Dr. 
Fierce'* Favorite Prescription, one of 'Golden 
Medical Discovery' and two bottles of ' Pleasant 
Pellet*.' I have not been talcing any medicine 
for over two month*. This in the first time I have 
been well enough to do my work for over three 
year*. Your medldnei* all that helped me."

Send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
mailing only, for a paper-covered copy 
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser. Cloth binding, 10 cents extra. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. It 
is the most popular medical work in the 
English language ; it contains a thousand 
and eight pages, and over three hundred 
illustrations. It is a great storehouse of 
valuable information—a veritable medical 
library in one volume.

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can tt.iit you in size 
and price—$4.00 to $15.00 "We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Extern Shore for

ENGINES. BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS.

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

GKEO. O. HILL,
. _. Furnishing 

Undertaker.

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

-: EMBALMING:-
AND AL

31 TJ 3ST

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

ot Modern Design and 
.Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

" BLINDS. FUUNITURE, 

W'Htcon*. Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxet>. i 'ttr shopn, Ac. Correspondence 

Solir.it.wl.

L. POWER & CO.
So. . St.. Phila.

CATARRHSELY'S
Balm

IK quickly absorb 
ed. OleanneH the 
Nastl PaHsaiteR, Al- 
|R\M Pain ami In 
flammation. tiesls 
ami protects the 
Membrane from 
Culil. Ri'Htorpx the 
BenpHM cif Taste 
an I Smell. GheH 
Rrliet Ht. on CM and

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
He is prepared to 

do you KIHHT CLASS 
work on 'Watches, 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
ery. Hntlsmctlon Is 
guarautued. Mailor 
ders nroinptiy at 
tended to. He has a 
nice line of Speck* 
ard Eye Glanaes of' 
all kinclH—prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tented nnd nlasses fit 

ted to the eyes. Glasses clumped Into other 
frames. Cull und see him befom purcharlng. 
He will do you good. Wedding rings a spec 
ialty. Kings made to order. A. W. WOODS, 
COCK'S store U the place to get the worth of 
your money.

BO YIAR8* 
BXPIMIINOB.

the Hoa«« Free From File*.
As tiles are very fruitful conveyers of 

disease, try very hurd to keep them ont 
of the home. Cover all windows and 
doors with netting. If you cannot afford 
frame*, tack the nutting over the win- 
daws outside. This is a very good way. 
It allows one to lower the window from 
tho top as well us to lift it from the 
bottom, making better ventilation. If 
door frames are ont of the question, 
tack netting very full to the top of tho 
door casings. Iu tho broiul hem at the 
bottom sew sufficient good Hizcd pebbles 
to give weight, that the netting may 
full qui&ly into place. If by chance the 
ohUdrdii hold tho doors open for * mo 
ment, allowing flies to enter, place a 
littjp sticky fly paper ibere and there, 
or wheu'yon darken the room leave a 
crack of suushiue at any ooeu window 
or door. The flics will in a moment fol 
low the light' and may then be easily 
brushed ont of the room.—Ladies' 
nuttie Jouruul. .

Meat and Cread For Invalids. 
In connection with a meat diet, cne 

of tbo most noted physicians has 
achieved immvuce SUCCORS. Hit treat 
ment coneists, flrit, in prescribing the 
drinkiug of hot water uti hour before 
meals; Eccoud, in restricting tho pa- 
tiout to leuu beef. This is scraped or 
minced, and then either broiled or fried 
in a very hot pun until the red color has 
disappeared. It is enten with a modicum 
of Rait and butter and is almost always 
followed by great improvement, if not 
convalescence.

Obviously this eerily digested and 
nutritious dish, numixed with any 
ether, yields tho greatest amount of 
nonriBhr.ieut with the least expenditure 
of vital force. To this end the dcntruc- 
tion of tough connective tisane greatly 
tends.

The invalid should bo wary of bread. 
Io cat it rapidly, no that every cell is 
not submitted to tho proper chemical 
action cf saliva, is one of the causes of 
indigestion. Tho sains may bo said con 
cerning all preparations that are not 
predigcstcd of buckwheat, oats, white 
flour, corn nnd rye. In other words, all 
starch digestion begins iu thu month.

Toast is recommended because in it 
starch is partially changed into one 
form of sugar, uud when toast is said 
toast is meant, not bread brown on the 
ontiide, while dump and atioky within. 
Otberwis* it is butter to eat the bread 
cold.

To have a conception of tho action of 
new broad ouo has duly to roll a bit of 
n fresh loaf between tho fingers. The 
result is a soft, doughy ball, abont as 
impervious to the digestive juices us a 
piece of India robber —New York

A. particle In applied directly Into the nos 
trils, iMHicreeablt). .50 cen In at Drugging or by 
mull; KHinplM- 10<-. by mall. 
ELY HRO ft! K!l-«, W Warren St., New York.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

TRADK MARKS,
DISIONt, 

COPYRIGHTS *o. .
Anyone lending % iketoh and description may 

qulaklr aMorUlo, free. whether an Invention !• 
probnblr pmtenUble, Communication, ttrtctly 
confidential. Olden annoy for«ecurln>p«tenu 
in America. We have » Washington omce.

PatenU taken through Munn * Co. reoalv* 
the•pedal nouoe In

SCIENTIFIC

SALISBURY, MD.

A full nnd complete line of Foreign 
md Domestic Worsted* and Wool 

lens in stock.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

lme«, on short notice, prepare^ to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness «nd de- 
nuatch Kufereuce: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, H|X years county Miirv«yor of Woroesl 
ter county, work (tone for the Hewer Co. In 
HallKbury.i). H.ToA(1vlne,Tho«.Humphreys, 
Humphreys A TIlKhman. P. 8. SHOOKLE .

County Hurvevor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
( >fnce over .lay William's l>aw Office.

ice In WorofmterCo.: O. J. Purnell.G. 
II. K r>..l«.t>rh ftnri •«'. K. Wilton.

AMERICAN,
month*. Specimen oople* and UAND BOOK ON PATSMTBMot free. Addreii

MUNN A CO., 
981 Broadway. Now Y»rk.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Snorewior* to n»ll»bury Oil A Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL.
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Data, Hiy,

Lime, Hulr, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

oKDKK

DR.ANNA GIERING
REaiSTKREO PHYSICIAN, 

Twenty-five vear*' experience. 
. SpecUHut In DlMMe* of Women 
..only, Prlvata Sanitarian ol high 
I/repute. Abiolute privacy aflord- 
' i" Female RefuUtlv* rtlU 12.00 

T box. Advice by malt.

Noah L. Tllghman et al. VP. Joceph II. Tilgb- 
inun tt ul.

In the Circuit Court for Wlnnmlco County In 
Equity No. IWOBept. Term. 1S87. ' '

Ordered, that the Hale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding*, made itnd re- 
reported by Jamei K. Kilt-good, trustee ap 
pointed by a decree of thin Court to make 
Raid talc, be ratified nnd confirmed, unless 
cause to thu contrary thereof be shown on or 
bolore the l»t day of November term next 
provided a copy of thin order bo Inverted In 
Home newspaper printed In Wlcomlco coun 
ty, once In each of lhr»o successive weeki be- 
before the 20th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sale* to 
be 1200*00.
Trni> Copy T««t JAW, T. TRUITT, Cleric 

JAB. T.TKUirr; Clerk;

I C****J*ts S*fl1 
THBBB ABTICLBfJ IX •»•.

, ryxon. MC mr-mm STAM 
_ Contain^ 1, fl or t lint* of nadbm on a

mm, with B«IMnkln| «m. 
_ . Phenomenal Ml«. Ooc 

ipace of • common l«d pencil, I»rle«
__ __ment* ktuchcd. Phenomenal Ml«. Oocupln.Bt» 

ilg
»!•*•. with n«n»». BO €«•!». Stuap* Uk*o. 

fUQB * 00.. « to 11 «Mtk M., BAlTnOU. 114 «unp* "for Boot 
X •>••!»• Q
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TO SHINE AS STABS.
HOW THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS WILL 

BE REWARDED ABOVE.

». TUBMC* Freaehea a Sermon »nU of 
Hope For Discounted Toiler* In the 
tordU Vineyard — Christian Constella- 
tloaa That will BeM> m For.Ter.

Sept. 19.  This dis 
course flashes a bright light into the life 

Christian workers and offers a subof
lime hope for all those who are discour 
aged in their attempts to do good. Dr. 
Talmage's text is Daniel xii, 8, "They 
that turn many to righteousness shall 
shine aa the stars forever and ever."

Every man has a thousand roots and 
a thousand branches. His roots reach 
down through all the earth. His branch 
es spread through all the heavens. He 
speaks with voice, with eye, with hand, 
with foot. His silence often is loud as 
thunder and his life is a dirge or a dox- 
ology. There is no such thing as nega 
tive influence. We are all positive in 
the place we occupy, making the world 

^ better or making ft worse, on the Lord's 
v side or on the devil's, making up rea- 
Isons for our blessedness or banishment, 
>nd wo have already done work in poo 
ling heaven or hell. I hear people tell 
t what they are going to do. A man 
jho has burned down a city might as 
Jell talk of some evil that he expects to 
1.0, or a man who has saved an empire 
might as well talk of some good that he 
expects to do. By tho force of your evil
influence you have already consumed 

ito values, or you have by the pow 
er of a right influence won whole king 
doms for God.

It would be absurd for me, by elabo 
rate argument, to prove that tho world 
is off the track Yon might as well 
stand at the foot of an embankment, 
amid the wreck of a capsized rail train, 
proving by elaborate argument that 
something is out of order. Adam tum 
bled over tho embankment 00 centuries 
ago, and tho whole race, in one long 
train, has gone on tumbling in the some 
direction. Crash 1 Crash! The only ques 
tion now is, By what leverage can the 
crushed thing be lifted? By what ham 
mer may tho fragments be reconstruct 
ed? I want to show yon how we may 
turn many to righteousness and what 
will be our future pay for BO doing. 

Charm of a Bight Example.
First, we may turn them by the 

charm of a right example. A child com 
ing from a filthy home was taught at 
school to wash its face. It went homo 
so much improved in appearance tliat 
its mother washed her face, and when 
the father of tho household come homo 
and saw tho improvement in domestic 
appearance he washed his face. The 
neighbors, happening in, saw the change 

'and tried the same experiment, until 
all Jhat street was purified, and the next 
street copied its example, and the whole 
city felt the result of one schoolboy 
washing his face. That is a fablo by 
which wo set forth that the best way to 
get the world washed of its sins and 
pollution is to have onr own heart and 
life cleansed and purified. A man with 
grace uThis heart and Christian cheer 
fulness in his face and holy consistency 
in his behavior is a perpetual sermon, 
and the aunnon differs from others in 
that it has but ouo head and the longer 
it runs tho bettor.

There are honest men who walk down 
Wall street making tho tooth of iniqui 
ty chatter. There are happy men who 
go into a sickroom and by a look help 
tho broken bone to knit and the excited 
nerves drop to a calm beating. There 
are pure men whoso presence silences 
the tongue of uncleauuoss. Tho might 
iest agent,of good on earth is a consist 
ent Christian. 1 like tho Bible folded 
between lids of cloth or calfskin or 
morocco, but 1 like it bettor when, in 
the shape of a man, it goes out into tho 
world a Bible illustrated. Courage is 
beautiful to read about, but rather 
would I see a man with all tho world 
against him ooulldout as though all tho 
world were for him. Patience is beau 
tiful to read about, but rather would I 
see a buffeted soul calmly waiting for 
tho time of deliverance. Faith is beau 
tiful to rend about, but rather would I 
find a man in tho midnight walking 
straight on aa though he saw every 
thing. Oh, how many souls have been 
turned to God by the charm of a bright

["When, in the Mexican war, the 
ops were wavering, a general roso in 

his stirrups and dashed into the enemy's 
lines, shouting, "Men, follow inel" 
They, seeing his courage and disposi 
tion, dashed on after him and gained 
tho-victory. Whatman want to rally 
them for God is an example to lead 
them. All your commands to others to 
advance amount to nothing as long as 
yon stay behind. To affect them aright 
yon need to start for heaven yourself, 
looking back only to give the stirring 
cry of "Men, follow I"

The Power of Prayer.
Again, wo^nay turn many to right 

eousness by prayer. There is no such 
detective as prayer, for no one can hide 
away from it. It puts its hand on tho 
shoulder of a man 10,000 miles off. It 
alights on a ship miduthuvtio. Tho 
little child cannot understand tho law 
of electricity or how the telegraph oper 
ator, by touching the instrument here, 
may dart a message under tho sea to 
another continent, nor can we, with 
onr small intellect, understand how tho 

i of a Christian's prayer shall in*

stantly strike a soul on the other side- 
of the earth. You take ship and go to 
some other country and get there at 11 [ 
o'clock in the morning. Yon telegraph 
to America end the message gets here , 
at 0 o'clock the same morning. In other ! 
words, it Beams to arrive here five hours 
before it etcrtod. Like that is prayer. I 
God says, "Before they call I will \ 
hear." To overtake a loved one on tho ' 
road you, may spur up a lathered steed 
until ho shall outrace the one that ' 
brought tho news to Ghent, but a pray 
er shall catch it at one gallop. A boy 
running away from home may take 
>he midnight train from the country 
village and reach tho seaport in time to 
gain the ship that sails on the morrow, ' 
but a mother's prayer will be on the 
deck to meet him, and in the hammock 
before he swings into it, and at the cap 
stan before he winds the rope around, 
and on tho sea, against the sky, as the 
vessel plows on toward it There is a 
mightiness in prayer. George Muller 
prayed a company of poor boys to 
gether, and then he prayed up on asy 
lum in which they might bo sheltered. 
He turned his face toward Edinburgh 
and prayed and there came £1,000. Ho 
turned his face toward London and 
prayed and the^o came £1,000. He 
turned his face toward Dublin and 
prayed and there came £1,000. The 
breath of Elijah's prayer blew all the 
clouds off the sky, and it was dry 
weather. The breath of Elijah's prayer 
blew all the clouds together, and it was 
wet weather. Prayer, in Daniel's time, 
walked the cave as a lion tamer. It 
reached up and took the sun by its gold 
en bit and stopped it and the moon by 
its silver bit and stopped it

We have all yet to try the full power 
of prayer. The time will come when 
the American church will pray with its 
face toward the west, and all the prai 
ries and inland cities will surrender to 
God and will pray with face toward the 
sea, and all the islands and ships will 
become Christian.- Parents who have 
wayward sous will get down on their
knees and say, "Lord, send my boy 
home," and tho boy in Canton will get 
right up from tho gaming table and go 
down to find out which ship starts first 
for America.

None Knowi How to Pray. 
Not one of us yet knows how to pray. 

All we have done as yet has only been 
pottering. A boy gets hold of his fa 
ther's saw and hammer and tries to 
make something, but it is a poor affair 
that he makes. The father comes and 
takes the same saw and hammer and 
builds the house or the ship. In tho 
childhood of our Christian faith wo 
make but poor work with these weapons 
of prayer, but when wo come to tho 
stature of men in Christ Jesus then, un 
der these implements, tho temple of 
God will rise and tho world's redemp 
tion will bo launched. Gqd cares not 
for the length of our prayers, or tho 
number of onr prayers, or tho beauty of 
our prayers, or tho place of onr prayers, 
but it is tho faith in them that tells. 
Believing prayer soars higher than tho ' 
lark ever sang, plunges deeper than div- i 
ing bell ever sank, darts quicker than 
lightning over flashed. Though wo have 
used only tho back of this weapon in 
stead of tho edge, what marvels have 
been wrought! If saved, wo ore all tho 
captives of some earnest prayer. Would 
God that, in desire for the rescue of 
souls, wo might in prayer lay hold of 
tho resources of tho Lord Omnipotent I

We may turn many to righteousness 
by Christian admonition. Do not wait 
until you can make a formal speech. 
Address tho one next to yon. You will 
not go homo alone today. Between this 
and your place of stopping yon may de 
cide the eternal destiny of on immortal 
spirit. Just one sentence may do tho 
work, just one question, just ouo look. 
The formal talk that begins with a sigh 
and ends with a canting sunflio is not 
what is wonted, but tho heart throb of 
a man in dead earnest There is not a 
soul on earth that you may not bring to 
God if you rightly go at it They said 
Gibraltar could not bo taken. It is a 
rock 1,000 feet high and 8 miles long, 
but tho English and Dutch did toko it 
Artillery and sappers and minors and 
fleets pouring out volleys of death and 
thousands of men reckless of danger can 
do anything. Tho stoutest heart of sin, 
though it bo rock and surrouudod by an 
ocean of transgression, under Christian 
bombardment may hoist tho flog of re 
demption.

But is all this admonition and prayer 
and Christian work for nothing? My 
text promises to all the faithful eternal 
luster. ' "They that turn many to right 
eousness shall Kliinoaathostarsforover." 
As stars tho redeemed have a borrowed 
light. Wliat makes Mars and Vouus 
and Jupiter so luminous? Wliuu tho sun 
throws down his torch in tho heavens, 
the stars pick up tho scattered brands 
and hold them in procession as tho 
queen of tho night advancoa So all 
Christian workers, standing around tho 
throne, will shine in tho light borrowed 
from the Sun of Righteousness Jesus 
in their faces, Josus in their songs, JO- 
BUS in their triumph.

To Shine on Forever. 
Christ left heaven once for a tour of 

redemption on earth, yet the glorified 
ones know ho would come back again. 
But lot him abdicate his throne and go 
away to stay forever, tho music would 
stop, tho congregation would disperse, 
tho temples of God bo darkened, tho 
rivers of life stagnate, and ever chariot 
would become a hearse, and every bell 
would toll, and there would not be 
room on tho hillsides to bury the dead

of the great metropolis, for there would 
be pestilence in heaven. But Jesus lives, 
and so all the redeemed live with him. 
He shall recognize them as bis comrades 
in earthly toil and remember what they 
did for the honor of his name and for 
the spread of his kingdom. All their 
prayers and tears and work will rise be 
fore him as he looks into their faces, 
and ho will divide his kingdom with 
them his peace, their peace; his holi 
ness, their holiness; his joy, their joy. 
The glory of the central throne reflected 
from tho surrounding thrones, the lost 
spot of siu struck from the Christian 
orb, and the entire nature a-tremble 
and a-flosh with light, they shall shine 
as tho stars forever and ever.

Again, Christian workers shall be 
like the stars in tho fact that they have 
a light independent of each, other. Look 
up at the night and see each world 
show its distinct glory. It is not like 
tho conflagration) in which you cannot 
toll where one flame stops and another 
begina Neptune, Herschel and Mercury 
are as distinct as if each one of them 
wore tho only star. So our individual 
ism will not be lost in heaven. A great 
multitude yet each one as observable, 
as distinctly recognized, as greatly cele 
brated, as if in all the space, from gate 
to gate and from bill to hill, he were 
the only inhabitant no muring up, no 
mob, no indiscriminate rush, each 
Christian worker standing out illustri 
ous, all the story of earthly ochieve- 

' meat adhering to each one, his self de 
nials and pains and services and vio- 

1 tones published.
' Before men went out to the last war 
I the orators told them that they would 
all be remembered by their country and 

j their names be commemorated in poetry 
and in song. But go to the graveyard in 

j Richmond, and you will find there 
( 6,000 graves, over each of which is the 

inscription, "Unknown." The world 
does not remember its heroes, but there 

' will be no unrecognized Christian 
worker in heaven. Each one known by 
all grandly known, known by accla- 

j mation, all the past story of work for 
God gleaming in cheek and brow and 
foot and palm. They shall shine with 
distinct light as tho stars forever and 
ever. _____ 

Family Circle* of Start.

With the Speed of a Star. 
You hear now of father or mother or 

child sick 1,000 miles away, and it 
takes you two days to get to them. Yon 
hear of some case of suffering that de 
mands your immediate attention, but it 
takes you an hour to get there. Oh, the 
joy when yon shall, in fulfillment of 
tho text, take starry speed and be' equal 
to 100,000 miles on hour! Having on 
earth got used to Christian work, yon 
will not quit when death strikes yon. 
You will only take on more velocity. 
There is a dying child in London, and 
its spirit must be taken up to God. You 
are there in on instant to do it There 
is a young man in New York to be ar 
rested from going into that gate of sin. 
Yon are there in an instant to arrest 
him. Whether with spring of foot, or 
stroke of wing, or by the force of some 
new law that shall hurl you to the spofr 
whore yon would go, I know not, but 
my text suggests velocity. AU space 
open before yon, with nothing to hin 
der yon in mission of light and love

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

PROCLAMATION.

Again, Christian workers shall shine 
like tho stars in clusters. In looking up 
you find tho worlds in family circlea 
Brothers and sisters, they toko hold of 
each other's hands and dance in gronpa 
Orion in a group. Tho Pleiades in a 
group. The solar system is only a com 
pany of children, with bright faces, 
gathered around one great fireplace. 
Tho worlds do not straggle off. They 
go in squadrons and fleets, sailing 
through immensity. So Christian work 
ers in heaven will dwell in neighbor 
hoods and clustora

I am sure that some people I will 
like in heaven a great deal bettor than 
others. Yonder is a constellation of 
stately Christiana They lived on earth 
by rigid rule. They never laughed. 
They walked every tionr, anxious lest 
they should lose their dignity. But they 
loved God, and yonder they shine in 
brilliant constellation. Yet I shall not 
long to get into that particular group. 
Yonder is a constellation of small heart 
ed Christians asteroids in the eternal 
astronomy. While some souls go up 
from Christian battle and blozo like 
Mars these asteroids dart a feeble ray 
like Vesta. Yonder is a constellation of 
martyrs, of apostles, of patriarcha Our 
souls as they go up to heaven will seek 
out tho most congenial society.

Yonder is a constellation almost 
merry with the play of light On earth 
they were full of sympathies and songs 
and tears and raptures and congratula 
tions. When they prayed, their words 
took fire; when they song, tho tune 
could not hold them; when they wept 
over a world's woes, they sobbed as if 
heartbroken; when they worked for 
Christ they flamed with enthusiasm. 
Yonder they are circle of light, con 
stellation of joy, galaxy of fire. Oh, 
that yon and I, by that grace which can 
transform the worst into tho best, might 
at lost sail in tho wako of that fleet and 
wheel in that glorious group as tho 
stars forever and over!

Again, Christian workers will shine 
like tho stars in swiftness of motion. 
Tho worlds do not stop to shine. There 
are no fixed stars, save as to relative 
position. Tho star apparently most thor 
oughly fixed flies thousands of miles a 
minute. Tho astronomer, using his tele 
scope for an. alpenstockr leaps from 
world crag to world crag and finds no 
star standing still. Tho chamois hunter 
has to fly to catch his prey, but not so 
swift is his gome as that which tho sci 
entist trios to shoot through tho tower 
of observatory. Like petrels midatlan- 
tic, that seem to c!tmo from no shore, 
and bo bound to no landing place, fly 
ing, flying, so those great flocks oi 
worlds rest not as they go, wing and 
wing, ago after age, forever and over. 
Tho eagle hastes to its prey, but we 
shall in speed beat tho oagloa Yon have 
noticed tho velocity of tho swift horse 
under whose feet the miles slip like a 
smooth ribbon, and as he passes the 
four hoofs strike the earth in such quick 
beat your pulses toko tho same vibra 
tion, but all these things ore not swift 
in comparison with tho motion of which 
I -peak. Tho moon moves 04,000 miles 
in a day. Yonder Neptune flashes on 
11,000 miles in an hour. Yonder Mer 
cury goes 100,000 miles in on hour. So 
like tho stars tho Christian shall shine 
in swiftness of motion.

and joy, you shall shine in swiftness of 
motioq as the stars forever and ever.

Again, Christian workers, like the 
stars, shine in magnitude. The most il 
literate man knows that these things in 
the sky, looking like gilt buttons, are 
great masses of matter. To weigh 
them ono would think that it would re 
quire scales with a pillar hundreds of 
thousands of miles high and chains hun 
dreds of thousands of miles long, and 
at the bottom of the chains basins on 
either sido hundreds of thousands of 
miles wide, tatl that then Omnipotence 
alone could put tho mountains into the 
scales and tho hills into the balance, 
but puny man has been equal to the un 
dertaking and has set a little balance 
on his geometry and weighed world 
tgaiust world. Yea, ho has pulled out 
his measuring line and announced that
Herschel is 88,000 miles in diameter, 
Saturn 70,000 miles in diameter and 
Jupiter 89,000 miles in diameter and 
that the smallest pearl on the beach of 
heaven is immense beyond all imagtna. 
tion. So all they who have toiled for 
Christ on earth shall rise up to a mag 
nitude of privilege, and a magnitude of 
strength, and a magnitude of holiness, 
and a magnitude of joy, and the weak 
est saint in glory become greater than 
all that we can imagine of an archangel. 

Brethren, "It doth not yet appear 
what wo shall be." Wisdom that shall 
know everything, wealth that shall pos 
sess everything, strength that shall do 
everything, glory that shall circum 
scribe everything! We shall not be like 
a taper set in a sick man's window, or 
a bundle of sticks kindled on the beach 
to warm a shivering crew, but you must 
take the diameter and the circumfer 
ence of a world if yon would get any 
idea of the greatness of our estate when 
we shall shine aa tho stars forever and 
ever.

Tho Helen Without Knd.
Lastly and coming to this point my 

mind almost breaks down under the 
contemplation like the stars, all Chris 
tian workers shall shine in duration. 
The'same stars that look down upon us 
looked down upon the Chaldean shep- 
herda The meteor that I saw flashing 
across tho sky tho other night I won 
der if it was not the same one that 
pointed down to where Jesus lay in the 
monger, and if, having pointed out his 
birthplace, it has ever since been wan 
dering through the heavens, watching 
to see how the world would treat him! 
When Adam awoke in tho garden in 
the cool of the day, he saw coming out 
through tho dusk of tho evening tho 
same worlds that greeted us last night

In Independence hall is an old cracked 
bell that sounded tho signature of tho 
Declaration of Independence. You can 
not ring it now, but this great chime of 
silver bells that strike in the dome of 
night ring out as sweet a tone as when 
God swung them at tho creation. Look 
up at night and know that tho white 
lilies that bloom in all tho hanging 
gardens of onr King are century plants
 not blooming once in 100 years, but 
through all tho centuries. The star at 
which tho mariner looks tonight was 
tho light by which the ships of Tarshiah 
were guided across the Mediterranean 
and tho Venetian flotilla found its way 
into Lopanto. Their armor is as bright 
tonight as when, in ancient battle, the 
stars in their courses fought against 
Sisero.

To tho ancients tho stars wore sym 
bols of eternity. But hero tho figure of 
my text breaks down not in defeat, 
but in tho majesties of tho judgment 
Tho stars shall not shine forever. The 
Bible says they shall fall like autumnal 
leaves. As wh«u the connecting factory 
bond slips at nightfall from the main 
wheel all tho smaller wheels slacken 
their speed and with slower and slower 
motion they turn until they come to a 
full stop, so this great machinery of the 
universe, wheel within wheel, waking 
revolution of appalling speed, shall, by 
the touch of God's hand, slip tho bond 
of present law and slacken and stop. 
That is what will be tho matter with 
the mountains. Tho chariots in which 
they ride shall halt so suddenly that 
tho kings shall bo thrown out Star 
after star ahull bo corriod out to burial 
amid funeral torches of burning worlda 
Constellations shall throw ashes on 
their heads, and all up and down the 
highways of space there shall be mourn 
ing, mourning, mourning, because tho 
worlds ore dead. But the Christian 
workers shall never quit their thrones
 they shall reign forever and ever.

WHKRBAB at the January Morion in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
six of the General nstembly of Mary 
land a bill was passed proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State by adding an additional section 
to Article fifteen thereof, to be known 
as Section eleven of said Article, which 
said bill and amendment are in the 
words following, to wit:

CHAPTER 469.
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of the 

State by adding an additional Section to Ar 
ticle fifteen thereof, to be known a* Section 
eleven of said Article.

SECTION 1. BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENER 
AL ASSEMBLY or MARYLAND, (three-fifths of 
 lithe members of the House concurring,) 
That the following additional section be, and 
the tame hereby li, proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this Suite; and, 
If adopted by the legal and qualified voters 
thereof as herein provided, it shall stand and 
be known as Section eleven, of Article fifteen 
of tiald Constitution:

11. Appointment* In the Civil service of the 
State. In the municipalities and oountle- of 
toe State, shall be made according to merit 
and fitness, to be ascertained as far as practi 
cable by examination, which shall be compe 
titive, except appolntmenUwhlcharesahleet 
to confirmation by the Senate, and the Gen 
eral Assembly shall pass all such law* as 
may be necessary more full? to carry Into ef 
fect the provisions of this  fcton.

SECTION z AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
BT THE AUTHORITY AFORESAID, That th« 
foregoing section, hereby proposed a* an 
amendment to the CouktlUitlon of this Btoto 
shall be, at the next general election held in 
this State, submitted to the legal and qualifi 
ed voters thereof for their adoption or rejec 
tion, In pursuance of the directions contain 
ed In Article lourteea of the Constitution ol 
this State and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot used at said election shall be 
printed, after the UsU of candidates, the 
question concerning the adoption or reject- 
tton of said proposed constitutional amend 
ment, so that each voter at such election can 
designate thereon In the manner prescribed 
by law, whether his vote Is "For thfTconsU- 
tutlonal Amendment,'' or "Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment" as he shall elect, 
and Immediately alter said election due re 
turn shall be mode to the Governor of the 
State of the vote for and against said propos 
ed amendment, as directed by said four 
teenth article of the Constitution.

Approved, April 4th, 1898.
NowTllKBBFOHR,!, LLOYD LOWNDBB,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said bill proposing 
 aid constitutional amendment be pub 
lished in at least two newspaper* in 
each county, where so many may be 
published, and where not more than 
one may be published, then in that 
newspaper, and in three newspaper, in 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, one* 
a week for at least three months pro* 
ceding the next ensuing general elec 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day of 
November, eighteen hundred and nine* 
ty-aeven), at which election the said 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted, in the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quail* 
fled voters of the State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under m] 
hand and the Great 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven. 

LLOYD LOWNDE8,
Governor of Maryland* 

By order of the Governor:
RICHARD DALLAiJ,

Secretary of State.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURED Rhe-MatlsK, Newrmlcta, !*•!•«•>
BiralM, Brakes,C-llklalM,Cr«a» teCMt.

Price, >0e, per kottle. Ba»ph kettle, 10*.
Bold by Dwltts. Manufactured onljr b/

M. J. HAOKITTACO.,
t7N.*Mtt.,r

HACKETT'S

The 
Great Seal

of 
Maryland.

For Y*ur NtrtM,
Take •• ether. Me. perl».
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LONDON STREETS.
BIG GAME HUNTING.

of tli« OrlM and SUjhts In Which
They Abound.

Among the more frcqnent erica in all 
districts, bnt particularly in the crowd 
ed business and shopping sections, are 
those of the cubmeu aud omnibus con- 
dnoton   for example, "Pio'dilly," 
"Full inside," "'Igher up,""Keb, sit? 
Keb, madam?" and at the railway sta 
tions,''Glawster rowd," " 'Igh street," 
"Kenaint'un," " King's Krauas," 
"Menshnn 'Onse," " Wes'minster," 
"81»' Jiffies-la pawk," "Viotawia," 
etc.

In London, aa at home, many sala 
ble articles are carried on the head, 
only London differs from American 
cities in this being a more frequent cus 
tom, fiat in considering this thought 
we must remember that London is the 

- moat popolooa oity-in -tho world, *iid 
therefore there are more salesmen in it, 
and they must take their own way to 
dispose of their stuffs. And, odd as 
many of their customs now seem, the 
London of the last century was more 
peculiar still. For instance, among the 
dies of that period were, ' 'Jaw work 
up and under jaw work; a whole pot 
for a half penny; hazeluutsl" "New 
laid eggs, eight a groat crack 'cm and 
try 'em." And among the sights were 
brick dust carried on the backs of asses 
and sold for a penny a quart and 
"Tiddy Diddy Doll, lol, lol, lol," the 
render of hot gingerbread, who was 
counted a king of tradesmen. He dress 
ed as an individual of rank, wore a 
raffled shirt, white silk stockings and 
a laced suit of clothes. He also wore a 
white wig and a cocked hat decorated 
with a long feather. He amused the 
people who gathered around him by his 
nonsense, some of which was the fol 
lowing:

"I lives two steps underground, 
with a wiscom, riscom and why not 
Walk in, ladies and gentfemeu. My 
shop is on the second floor backward, 
with a brass knocker at the door. Hero's 
yonr nice gingerbread, your spiced gin 
gerbread, which will melt in yonr 
month like a redhot brickbat and rum 
ble in yonr inside like Punch in his 
wheelbarrow I" after which ho sang 
"Tiddy Diddy Doll, lol, lol, lol," and 
therefore bis nickname was Tiddy DolL 

Bnt we must leave tho old and mod 
ern London cries and introduce tho 
monkey, which is indeed a frequent sight 
here, and, like Tiddy Doll, is arrayed 
most fantastically. He is a prominent 
character and collects no end of money 
tor his owner, tho organ grinder. The 
flnt notice we have of his arrival is 
from bis master, who grinds out the 
opening notes of a familiar dance or 
song. Scarcely has ho played one bar of 
the same, however, before the monkey 
runs np the hall door beforo which they 
are standing, far enough to roach tho 
Knocker, which he lifts, allows to drop 
twice or thrice and then runs down 
again and waits expectantly. In a few 
moments the maid appears, smiles 
pleasantly at the monkey, closes the 
door and retires, only to return a few 
momenta later with pennies in her 
band. When this collection is made,'the 
monkey runs off satisfied, only to repeat 
a similar action at tho house next door. 
Indeed he does not always wait for the 
money to come beforo leaving, for he 
seems to know it will be all right when 
the maid smiles and in his hurry and 
greed for coin runs on to tho next door, 
opened by tho time the money is brought 
to the one he has just left. And thus 
the organ grinder and his monkey moke 
their tour around the squares, and when 
night has come many sovereigns are 
often the collection of a single day.  
Harper's Bazar.

Bemlnlscences From the Ad 
venturous Ufe of Buffalo Bill. 

One'of tho most exciting scenes fn 
connection with hunting the buffalo 
was « "buffalo stampede." I recall an 
exciting incident of this kind. It was 
while I was traveling across the plains 
with a bull train outfit, carrying sup 
plies for General Albert Sidney John- 
ston's army that was sent against the 
Mormons. A train consisted of 26 wag 
ons, all In charge of one man, who was 
known as the wagon master. The sec 
ond man in command was the assistant 
wagon master. There was an extra 
hand, the night herder and the oavallard 
driver, whoso duty it was to drive the 
lame and loose cattle. The whole train 
was denominated "a bnll outfit" 
Everything at that time was called an 
outfit, and at tho present time the pimp- 
phernalia of the hunter who goes out

Where XMkeft of Hamilton Are Burled.
Then we pursued tho rest of the party

to Hanrilton palace, which is like a
monster London house   Belgrave square
covered in and brought into tho conn-
try. In the park is a huge domed edi
fice, something like tho tomb of Theod-
orio at Ravenna. It was erected by the
last duke for himself, his sou, grand
son and hisjiino predecessors. "What a
grand sight it will be," ho said, "when
12 dukes of Hamilton rise together
here at the resurrection 1" He himself
lies just under the dome, upon a pave
ment of colored marbles and inside the
sarcophagus of on Egyptian queen, with
her image painted and sculptured out-
sida He had this sarcophagus brought
from Thebes and used frequently to lie
down in it to see how it fitted. It is
made of Egyptian syenite, the hardest
of all stones, and could not be altered,
but when dying ho was so haunted by
the idea that his body might bo too
long to go inside tho sarcophagus that
bis lost words were: "Double me up I
Doable me up I"

After be was dead no amount of 
doubling could got him into tho mummy 
case, and they had to cut off his feet to 
do it Alas, that I should have to add a 
note to say that tho mummy case has 
been linoe discovered not to havo be 
longed to a queen ut all, but to tho 
aourt jester I    " Reminiscences of Au 
gustus J. a Haze."

on a bunting expedition is called by the 
some name.

When the train struck tho South 
Platte river, we found the country alive 
with buffaloes. Vast herds of these 
uiouorchs of the plains were roaming 
all around us, and we lay over one day 
for a grand hunt The next day we 
pulled out of camp, and the train was 
strung out a considerable length along 
the road, which ran near the foot of the 
sand hills, two miles from the river. 
Between the road and the river we saw 
a large herd of buffaloes grazing quietly. 
They had been down to the stream for a 
drink. At the same time we observed a 
party of returned Galfornions coming 
from tho west. They, too, noticed the 
buffalo herd, and in another moment 
they wero dashing down upon them 
with terrific speed. The buffaloes 
stampeded at once and broke down the 
hills. So hotly wero they pursued by 
the hunters that several hundreds of 
them rushed through our train pell 
mell, frightening both men and oxen. 
Some of the.wagona.were .turned clear 
aronud, and many of tho terrified oxen 
attempted to run to the hills with the 
heavy wagons attached to them. Others 
turned around so short that they broke 
the wagon tongues off. Nearly all of 
the teams got entangled in their gear 
ing and became wild and unruly, so 
that tho perplexed drivers were unable 
to manage them. Tho bnffaloes, the 
wagons and tho drivers wero soon run 
ning in every direction, and there was 
certainly no lack of excitement Many 
of the cattle broke their yokes and stam 
peded. One big buffalo bull became en 
tangled in one of the heavy wagon 
chains. In his desperate efforts to free 
himself be not only snapped tho strong 
chain in two, bnt broke tho ox yoke to 
which it was attached, and tho last seen 
of him he was running toward the hills 
with tho yoke hanging from his horns. 
A dozen other remarkable incidents 
happened during the short timo that the 
frautio buffaloes were playing havoo 
with our train. When they got through 
and left us, our outfit was badly crip 
pled and scattered.

Although, ns I have said, buffalo 
hunting is now a thing of the past, I 
feel that these references to tho subject 
will not bo without interest, because 
they refer to a phase of American hunt 
ing life which will never be forgotten. 
In a letter I received from General W. T. 
Bherman some years ago he speaks thus 
of the disappearance of the buffalo:

"As near as I can estimate there 
were in 1805 about 9,500,000 buffaloes 
on tho plains between tho Missouri riv 
er and the Rocky mountains. All are 
now gone killed for their meat and 
skins and bones. This seems like dese 
cration, cruelty and murder, yet they 
have been replaced by twice as many 
meat cattle. At that date there wero 
about 165,000 Pawnees, Sioux, Cbey- 
ennes, Kiowas aud Arapahoes who de 
pended on theso buffaloes for their 
yearly food. They, too, are gone and 
havo been replaced by twice or thrice 
aa many white men and women, who 
have mode tho earth to blossom as the 
rose, and who can bo counted, taxed 
and governed by the laws of nature and 
civilization. This change bos been salu 
tary and will go on to tho eud."

General Shermau speaks of tho buffalo 
period as "an epoch of tho world's his 
tory. " Colonel William F. Cody in 
New York Independent.

Barton Perpetrate Bad Latta t 
It is not only tho shoemaker's wife 

that is tho worst shod; thoro arc other 
instances. Now, there's Boston, which 
dispenses culture and erudition and 
grammar aud learning and wisdom, 
by whatever uamo it may be called, to 
all rrratiou, and yet Bostou has just 
fallen under tho keen scrutiny of the 
critics for being careless of its Latin > 
official at that on the monument late 
ly unveiled to Colonel Robert Gould 
Shaw, who commanded'the Fifty-fourth 
Massachusetts infantry, which was 
among the first, if not tbo first, regi 
ment of colored troops in the war. The 
inscription on the monument reads, 

Omnia Reliuquit Servare Rempubli- 
cam" ("He leaves all things to serve the 
republic"). Now, the critics who ore 

up" in the language of the late la 
mented C. J. Ctosar declare that tho 
correctjworiJing^would be, "Omuia Re- 
linquit ut Renipnblicam Scrvct" ("Ho 
leaves all things that ho may serve tho 
republic"), and they quote Alien and 
Grccuongb'a Latin grammar on tho
point to tho following effect: "Thopur 
pose of an action is expressed in Latin 
in various ways, bnt never (except rare 
ly, in poetry) by the simple infinitive, 
as in English."

Bnt possibly the man who wrote the 
inscription meant not only to bo poetic, 
but to be a rare poet. Anyhow an offi 
cial committee of investigation is talk 
ed of to fiud who tho man is and why 
he wroto as he did. Brooklyn Standard- 
Union. __________

Freezing Processes For Excavation. 
In mining for gold in Siberia the 

ground is kept clear of EUOW, so as to 
permit tho cold to penetrate as deeply 
as possible, after which the surface is 
thawed by fires until a shallow layer of 
earth can bo removed. Tho freezing is 
then allowed to proceed and tho thaw 
ing operation is repeated, and this is con 
tinued as long ns the cold weather lasts. 
In this way, through the long Siberian 
winters, open excavations are made to 
tbe-^old bearing-rocks, the depth- at 
tained being from 25 to 76 feet, accord 
ing to tho duration of the cold season.

Artificial cold for purposes of exca 
vation was used first by Poetschin 1883. 
By his well known process of the circu 
lation of cold briuo through a series oj 
buried pipes tho most difficult quicksand 
may be made hard enough to bo exca 
voted like rock.

Among tho important applications of 
tho fr°c7.ing process are noted tho sink 
ing of the shafts for the cylinders of the 
hydraulic elevator for the canal lift at 
Lea Foutinettes and the construction of 
a tunnel at Stockholm. The latter work 
was executed entirely by the introduc 
tion of cold air into tho working cham 
ber at tho head of tho tunnel, tho cold 
preventing tho infiltration of water un 
til the be ton lining was built aud the 
work of cxcavqtiug and lining being 
carried on at temperatures ranging be 
tween zero and 35 degrees F. Engi 
neering Magazine.

Hood's
Cure all liver Ills, bilious- SB^..      
ness, headache, sour atom- ^3   I I «ai
aob, indigestion, constipa- ^^ III IB
tlon. They set Milly, with- • • • • *»»T 
out pain or gripe. Bold by all drngfrlitt. » cants. 
The only Fill* to take with Uood'i BsnsparUU.

^OTICETO CKEDITORH

K. tnal tne subscribers lath obtained from the Orphans' Court for
Wioomlco county letters testamentary on 
ne personal estate of

PETER P. TRniTT,
ate 01 Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 

having claims agalnnt said dcc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit, the same with vouchers
hereof, to the subscriber on or before

starch 1 1, 1886,
or they mny otherwise be excluded from all 
>cneflt of nnl<l estate.

Given under my hnnd this llth day of Hep- 
einberf-1807.

LBMVBi. B. DUNOAN, B«ee»tor.

Auditor's Notice.
Jay Williams, trustee J. 1C. Calloway & Bon, 

cxparte. No. 1091 chancery, In the Cir 
cuit court for Wlcomlcr county.

All persons having claims against the es 
tate of J. H. Calloway A Son, Insolvents, sold 
and reported by Jay Williams, trustee, No. 
1091 chancery, are hereby notified to file the 
same with me with the vouchers thereof 
duly authenticated, according to law, on or 
before the l!Hli day of October, 1897, as I shall 
on that day at my office In Salisbury, Md., 
proceed to distribute the said estate among 
the persons thereto entitled, accord log to law. 

U M. DAdHIELL, Auditor.

NOTICE OF .

REGISTRATION.
NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Officers of Registration of voters of Wlcoin- 
Ico County will meet at the time a. d places 
hereinafter designated for tho purpoHe of re 
vising the general registry of the voter* of 
said county, for the year 1897:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1897. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER STH, 1897.

From 8 o'clock, a. m., to 7 o'clock, p. m.

1st Baron Creek District.
John T. Wilson and James E. Bacon, reels- 

trars, will sit at Bacon's store, in MardeU 
Springs.

2d Quantlco District.
W. Scott Dlsharoon and W. Frank Howard, 

registrars, will sit In the storehouse owned 
by Mary W. Crawford and formerly occupied*  ««-- 111 QUanllcoY        "

3d Tyaskln District.
Ei Harrl*on Insley and Daniel Z. Walter,

Insolvent Notice.
KrnetU W. Whayland VH His Creditor*.

In tho Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
No. 118 Insolvent*.

H Is ordered In the foregoing cause by the 
ClrculUCourt-of Wl com loo county, Maryland, 
tills the 2flth day of August In the year 1897, 
Unit Ernest W. Whayland bo and appear In 
the Circuit Court for said county on the 
fourth Monday In Beptemher, In the year 
1807, to answer su»h Interrogatories and alle 
gations as his creditors, endorsers or sureties 
may propone or allege ngaliiHt him, aud it Is 
further ordered by. tho said Court that the 
Permanent Trustee of said Insolvent give 
one month's notice to the creditors of said 
Insolvent of tho day so fixed by having a 
copy of this order published In some news 
paper published In said county.

CHAH. K. HOLLAND.

W. A. Conway and W. R. Phillips, regls- 
b,fiuiinr Prccln«t No. 2, will sit at the 'vacant 
building near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

4th Pittsburg District.
J. E. Jackson and U. Ernest Hearn 

PUuVlHe.1 "" 1D Knl«hu or Pythias Halt.

Sth Parsons District.
Hugh Elllngsworlh and Hugh J. Phllllt

ES AY""' TL" 8lt ln the Coulbourn Hot 
building on tho corner of William street 
Railroad avenue, Salisbury.

6th Dennis District.
... -- — -- —,.-1. T€ff

WMtlWesinTow^llT110 "*"* ^

7th Trappe District.
J. M. Whayland and Columbus Fooks. reg.

Htr.n, »I1. «„„,.,. ~ rC8ldonc<, former|y „».

F)
Is- 
ca

Insolvent Notice.
Wm. P. Wrlght VP. Ills creditors.

No. Insolvencies. In the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco county.

8th Nutter's District.
J. M. Colllns. Levin W.TwIlley. re 

will "It at the old voting place In 
district.

9th Salisbury District. --—-
i»i V' %enlt,and. w: H- lx>we- registrar, for 
Precinct No. 1, will Hit at 1 ho storehouse ofE.
ii, t"0 !1 ', Maln 8lreot. near the Pivot bridge, Salisbury.

D. H. Foskey and Hamuel W. Freeny.reel 
trars for Precinnl No. 2, will sit at the offli 
of Hamuel K. Foskey, In D«lmar.

10th Sharptown District.
W. D.Uravenorand W.H. Marshall, regis 

trars, will sit at Umvenor Bros. 1 barber ahon 
In Hharplown.

The Registrars will also sit at their reipect- 
I ve places of Registration on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I2TH, 1897,
from 8 a. ni to 7 p. m., for the purpose only of 
correcting and revising said registration 
JlsU. No new nuines will be registered on that day.

A.J. BKNJAMIN, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW, 
8KWELLT. EVANS, 

Supervisors of Election for
Wlcomlco C. unty. 

W.J. MORRIS, Clerk.

its) 

its

, A »»« Aot
1. Jones poisons his wife's cat 
n. He professes deep sorrow at 

tisappearanoe. 
Ill H« offers a £10 reward for

M00YW3T.
IV. Numerous animals are brought'

lor buBMtton.
V. Mrs. Jonw Identifies one.  Pick 

Me Up. -

She Was » Novice.
She was a uovicn at cyoliug that is 

to say, Hho had not had a IOUR ouongh 
experience iu riding to kuow ull the ins 
and outs of tlio traditions of tho wheel, 
so when ouo day nho saw a youiig worn- 
au who WUH evidently in Home great 
trouble with a part of her coatnmo she 
 the inexperienced rider took ohaer- 
valiouR surreptitiously for use, if need 
be, for herself at some future time. 
Tho yonug womnu iu trouble hud evi 
dently found a distarhiug element in 
her long boots. Hho poked atid palled at 
the top of them, bnt just what nhe was 
doing for a long time the observer, tak 
ing uoton on thu My, could not mako 
out. Then oho HUW, and took a long 
breath of great Hurprinc. From the top 
of those boots good sized wads of news 
paper seemed to bo pushing up into 
"view, aud tho owner of the boots was 
making it strenuous effort to push them 
back into what appeared to be a strange 
place to carry newspapers or papers of 
any kind. Hat us she guzud a light 
gradually dawned upon tho mind of 
the novice. "Oh, I see"  she mur 
mured slowly to herself. "What a  
very good idea." New York Times.

Tho Last, Bugle Call. 
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat has 

discovered that tho last summons to 
battle iu tho civil war was a bnglo call 
to charge givon by Nathaniel Sisson 
on the field of Appomattox.

Mr. Sisfion enlisted when the war 
broke out and at its close was a bugler 
under Ouster. His regiment was in tho 
saddle beforo day on the eventful Sth 
day of April and began to skirmish 
with tho enemy. Au hour later they 
reached tbo position from which the 
memorable call to charge was blown.

Tho next moment two of General 
Gordon's aids rode out in advance of the 
column. One of them carried a towel 
fastened to a musket. General Gordon 
stated afterward that the towel was 
soiled and ragged; but, old aud torn as 
it was, it carried a message of peace to 
tho whole country.

General Custor, seeing this flag of 
truce, halted his charging column and 
rode alone to the tent of tho Confeder 
ate general. When he came out, he said 
to General Kapehart, uncovering hii 
head, ' 'General Leo is treating for ca- 
pitulutiou." 

Tho war was ovor.
Tho men nearest to him caught tho 

quiet words and burst into a frenzied 
cheer. They were men who had fought 
bravely, but who thanked God now 
that tho war was ended. Tho cheer 
swept down tho valley, and tho hills 
shook with tho shout which meant 
peace. ___ __

Let us hope thaV NathunieFSisson'a 
bnglo cull to battlo ou that April morn 
ing wna tho lust that shall over Bniniuon 
brother to chargo against brother in 
this land of ours.

Ordered, this 7lh day of Hcptember, 1897, by 
tho Circuit court for Wlcomlco county, Md., 
that William P. Wrlght, Insolvent petition 
er, appear In this court on Saturday, tho 
ninth day of October, 1897, to answer such In 
terrogatories and allegations as bis creditors, 
endorsers, or sureties may propose or allege 
against him, and that tho trustee give at 
least one month's notice to his creditor* by 
causing a copy of this order to be published 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county once a week for tluee successive 
weeks before the said 9th day of October, 
next. CHAH. P. HOLLAND.

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLE6E PARK, MD.

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Four Courses of Instruction: 
Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific, ____Classical,

Kach department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work cmphoHlzed In all departments. O rad 
ii at en qualified at onoa to unlor upou their 
llfu'H work. Hoard I UK Department supplied 
with nil modern Improvements: Hath Room, 
Cloud*. Htctim Heat and (last. Hooks, Hoom, 
Heat, Light, Washing, Hoard, Medical at 
tendance-. I1&4 for scholastic year. 15.00 cau 
tion money on entrance. KI.OO for material 
for each practical laboratory. A 120 pnge cal- 
nloKiio, Hiving full parll<vilarx, sent on appli 
cation. Dally sanitary In<pectlon by physi 
cian to lho*collegu. Attention Is called to the 
short course often weeks In agriculture. Par 
ticulars sent on application. Term com 
mences Sept. 15. Karly application necessary 
for admittance. R. W. SILVESTER.

President M. A. 0,

Judges and Clerks
OP

ELECTION.
following nnmed persons bare be«n 

appointed Judges aud Clerki of Election for
1807:

Biro* Creek District, No. I.
Judges — Peter Graham. Hep.. Mardela 

HprlngM: BenJ. 8. Bradley, Uem.. Mardela nprlngs.
Clerks -8. W. Bennett, Rep., Mardela 

Hprlngs;J. W. Humphrey., Dem., MurdeU
Quantlco District. No. 2.

Judgos-M. W. Hnlley, llcp., <}nantloo;a*O. 
K. Davls, Dem.. Guanllro.

Cl«rkllr-l-0. Wilson, Il*P- Hebron; V. E. 
Collier, Pern., lj,uantlco.

Tyaskln District. No. 3.
[Precinct No. 1.]

Judges-JaB. A. White, Rep,. Tyaskln; Jno. 
U. Park*, Dem., Nantlcokc.
,,Ci?r£?TTlu>;; J - Walter, Rep., Nantlcoke: 
K. F. Walter, Dem., Nantlcoke:

Tyaskln District. No*. 3.
[Precinct No. i]

Judgcs-H. H. W. H. Lankford. Uep.. While 
Haven; John A. Ingley, Dem., Tyaskln

Tyw""n;

Wales Licensed to Give Pills. 
Tho Prince of Wales, at the last 

meeting of the Royal Oolloge of Phyji- 
oians, having been solemnly elected a 
member of that august body, from now 
on has tho right to commence medical 
practice in tho United Kingdom with 
out any interference on tho part of the 
authorities. It is hardly necessary to 
say that England's future kiuji under 
stands little or nothing about niodioiuo 
and that hie doctorshlp of medicine as 
well us his brevet as a physician is only 
of an honorary character. Chicago 
Record.

WHERE ABE

TW1LLEV & HEARN?

Plttsvllle District. No. 4.

'Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofBallnbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artistic elegance, and an 
BABY, HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

WE EXAMINE CTESratT!

Parsons District, No. 5.
Judges-M Wallace Kuark, Hop., Salisbury; 

Edward E. Uordy. Dem., Del mar
Clerks- w. II. WcConkey. ttcp.. Salisbury; 

H. L. Brewlngton, Dem., Hallsbury.
Dennis District, No. 6.

Judges-Chas. R. Hayers. Hep., Powellsvllt*. 
J. O. Kayiie, l>em., Powellsvlllci. 
i (i.le li,kH.7 1)avl(1 J - Ulnrke. «»!>., PowellivMIe; 
J. K. HethardK, lu-in., Powollsvflle. .^

Trappe District, N«. 7.
Judgel-ptho Hounds, Rep., Alien; B. K. 

MeMlck, Dnm., Alien.  
Clerks-It. J. Htewurt, Rep., Alien; W. T. 

HunkH, Dom,, Tony Tank.
Nutters District. No. 8.

Judges  Nolieml.ili Kooki, Rep., near Ball* 
bury;N. P. Ward. l)em.. near Hallsbury.

Clerks-Augustus Hayman, Rep., n 
Inburyj J. 1). Coulbourn, Dem., Krultl

Salisbury District, No. 0.
[Precinct No. I.]

ear Bal*
Krultland.

There aro insects which pass several 
years iu tho preparatory states of exist 
ence and finally, when perfect, live bnt 
a few hours.

Salisbury District. No. 9.
[Preclnot No. 2.)

CVCf DON'T 
__ _ ^IINATION?... 9T"oneadtehef Do your eyot burn T Hsw i twllcliinn o( thelUsr Do you h»rt trouble to dfloejirfntr HaveroapalnilDtbctMokoryuur

clB,rk.B~j0* 1 J - Rc8t«ln, Rep., Delmar Ed- 
ward Freeny, JJem., Delmar. "alm*r- p'a

Sharptown District, No, 10.

ALBERT J. BENJAMIN,
JOHN W. WrilBKOW,

8EWELL T. EVANB.
Board of Election Supervisors for Wlcomlco 

County.
WM.J.MOUR1B, Clerk.
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Prohibition Column
i column buH been placed at the dispo 

sal of Urn Prohlultliin puny of tuls county 
during the rnmpHlirii. H will be edited bv 
Mr. E. Ray F«MIKH, «.f Plttsvlllp. i,nd thl* pa 
per will bo In mi way rrfcpiiui'llxle for what 
 appears herein ]

PROHIBITIOJHTieKETr
For Comptroller,- -•"-»•—»••= 

HON J. W. FRIZZLE,
of Baltimore CHy.

For Clerk of Court of AppeHlx,
liON. K. \V. TURNER, JR.,

Of Knit County.

Hiuixe ">f O 
K. Q, \VALSTON, 

I»K. .1. I. T. LOXO. 
J. \V. T. HOBEKTSOS.

i'lerk of the Circuit Court, 
JOHN H. DULAXY, ,

Regl»ttr..fWIIN. 
K. H. I) IN*LEY.

" County Treasurer. 
WM. J, DOWMNO.

 County Commissioners.
W. A. DENNIS,

W. T. DOWNING.
JAX. ELZE\.

sheriff1, 
S, P. DOWNING.

Mr.Xfco. H. Niver of New York, will 
«peak in Wicomlco us follows: 
Sharptown, Monday, September 27th. 
Riverton, Tuesday. " 28th. 
Mardela Springs, Wednesday, 29th. 
Salisbury or Parsonsburg. Thrs'y. 80th. 
<2uantico, Friday, October 1st. 
Pittsville and Powellsville, Sat. 2d.

Temperance Candidates.
It is claimed that one of the old 

party tickets in Wicomico county, this 
year, is a temperance ticket and that 
it should receive the support of all 
those who desire to push rapidly for 
ward the temperance reform. Now,
 every person who knows anything 
about politics in this county is aware 
that neither the democratic nor repub 

lican parties can hope for success with 
out the liquor vote, and it is equally 
well known that this vote is always
 cast in its own interest, that no feel 
ing of loyalty to party is. allowed to 
endanger the continuance of the nefar 
ious business, consequently there is 
not a candidate for any office on either 
of these tickets who has or will openly

Call in five of your friends and have 
them help you gulp down a 600-foot 
garden. Oft on a prolonged spree 
some day, and see how long a time it 
takes you to swallow a pasture big 
enough to feed a cow! Put down that 
glass of gin; there's dirt in it one-hun 
dred square feet of good rich diit, 
worth 848.66 per acre. ROBT. J. B0R- 
DETTE.

"GOOD IN ITS PLACE."

' Much is said about the prudent use 
of ardent spirits; but we might as well 
speak of the prudent use of the plague,

i of fire handled prudently among pow 
der, of poison taken prudently every 
day, or of vipers and serpents intro-

: duced prudently into our dwellings 
to glide about as a matter of courtesy 
to our visitors and of amusement to 
our children. LYMAN BEECHEB.

I A STUPENDOUS EVIL.
The saloons of this country graduate 

and turn out on the street 000,000 
drunkards every year. Of this number 
one-sixth, or 100,000, are boys from 16 
to 20 years old.

If the money spent every year in 
drink were given to a man in $5 gold- 
pieces he might walk around the earth 
at the equator three times and drop 
one at every step.

In 1895 New York City spent for li 
quor 8139,710,208 from which the city 
derived a revenue of 81,729,000. The 
arrests due to drink were 41,153, and 
the costs of these trials and imprison 
ments amounted to 83,708,770, or more 
than double the revenue.

Cambridge, Mass., has 80,000 people, 
and no saloons. The last year before 
saloons were abolished $140,000 was de 
posited in the savings bank._The next 
year, with no saloons, the deposits 
reached 8580,000.

Some years ago a striking compari 
son was made between Vineland, N. J., 
and New Britain, Conn. Each bad 
about 11,000 inhabitants. New Britain 
had 80 saloons, Vineland none. New 
Britain paid 88,500 for the care of pau 
pers, and Vineland 8224. New Britain 
paid for police 87,500, and Vineland 
875.

If'the 1,000,000,000 spent for drink 
were spent for the necessities and com 
forts of life, it would give employment 
to those turned out of the liquor traffic 
and to 1,850,000 others as well, giving 
them more than $180,000,000 of wages, 
and provide for those out of employ 
ment in our worst panic years. Weap 
ons for temperance warfare.

SOME NEW WORDS DEFINED.
Term* In the t»agl*j Tariff Bill No* Vsv 

mlllarly Known.
The principal of one of the public 

schools of Rochester gave tho new tariff 
act as published in The Post-Express a. 
thorough reading and addresses a com 
munication to the editor, in which be 
says:

"Can yon throw any light upon the 
meaning of the following words, which 
I found in the new tariff act: 

"Lame or lahn, section 179. 
"Brislings, section 968. 
"Revered, sections 819, 845, 888. 
"Vitrages, section 839. 
"Skirted, section 866. 
"Garnetted, section 861. 
"One line, section 409. 
"Dianisidin, section 624.___ 
Tbave'consnlted the latest editions 

of the three leading dictionaries and 
fail to find these words. What do they 
mean?"

It is singular that so many words in 
the new tariff act are not to be found in 
the dictionaries. We are able, however, 
to throw eomo light ou the meanings of 
them.

Lame and Lnhn. These are adjectives 
applied to wire, meaning wire that has 
been lengthened by pounding by heavy 
hammers.

Bristliags. The name of a email fish 
similar to sardines, caught in the Med 
iterranean and in the bay of Biscay, 
packed in oil and shipped to this coun 
try.

Revered.- An adjective describing the 
manner of ornamenting handkerchiefs, 
loco and linen goods. Little square holes 
are cut around the edges of the goods.

Vitrages. A kind of lace. We are nn- 
able to give a particular description. 
The lace buyers for our largest dry 
goods houses do not know exactly what 
kind of lace it is.

Skirted. An adjective-applied to 
wool. The ekirtof tho fleece is the outer 
part about thti hind quarters. Skirted 
wool is wool from the skirt of the fleece. 

Garueted. Waste is said to be gar- 
uetecl when it has been run through a 
machine provided with attachments 
like rows of pins, by means of which 
foreign aubstaucefl are removed.

Oco Lino. Words descriptive of   pe 
culiar kind cf paper used in making 
jucqr.i.rd designs in weaving. lu this 
country cardboard is generally used.

Diuuii-idiu. The name of adrng used 
in the arts. It is similar to benzine. 
We cannot give a more particular de 
scription. Rochester Post-Express.

rKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. ft 
••CAT* OHAJU.M ROOT*/

Time Table In Effect. Jane 14,1897.
SOUTH BODICD TBAIHH.

.No.¥7 No. 91 ;»o. 86 No. tf> 
leave p. m. 

New York................. 800
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore................ 7 5«.... ...
Philadelphia (IV......11 10
Wllmtugton.............!! 56

p. m.

p.m. ». «n. 
1 Ou

12 46
HUu 6 25 
8 46 7 2-i 
4 27 8 13

a. m. a. m.

8 OU
8 t)i
9 16

10 
1104 
a m.

Leave a. m. 
l)elm»r. .............. a 56
Salisbury............ 8 10
Krulll«u4..... ........
Eden............ ........
Loretto.... .........
Prince** Anne..... 8 29
Klng'sCre«k.. ...... 3 83
Co»ton....... ..........
Pooomoke........... 8 40
Tasley ..........   ....... 4 8»

p. m.
730 
7 4U 
7 51 
757 
«02 
8 10 
816 
8KB 
8 4U

a. m. 
11 87
11 CO
12 01 
1200 
U 11 
1*20 
1280 
12 50 
i2 55

Uberlum.... — ......... S 46finii^ nharlM far* ft *A
Cape Charier, (Ive. it US 
Old Point Comfort. 8 wo 
Norfolk................... 0 00
Purumoatb....(arr_ 110

a. m.

p. ru. 
161

224

2 40
447
t 4*
4 6

-6JJO 
S10 
70S

B

a. m. p. tn. p. m.

NOBTH BOUITD TRAIKS.
No 82 No. 62 No. 92 No. 91

Leave p.m. n. ra. a.m. a. m
Pormmouth............ 5 65 7 81
Norfolk................... 8 10 7 48
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Cape Charlea~.(an 9 30 In 46
Cape Charlei...(lve 9 40 10 6«
Chorlton................. 9 60 U 04
Eastvllle............10 61 1114
Tasley................. 1106 U 11
Pocomoke............... 11 55 2 in « 10 I (6
Costen..................... 2 15 6 15
Klng'»Cre«k..........l2 10 2 S3 6 40 1 21
Prince** Anne.......12 90 2 40 6 CO 181
Loretto.................... 2 46 6 SS
Eden.................. .... 2 M 718
Frultland............ 257 718
Salisbury................12 47 ft in 7 M 1 M
Delmar.............(arr 110 3 25 765 309

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

ALTIMORE. CHEHAPEAKK •ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore
Hteamer connections totWfvn Pn>r4 T,i<ui -u.

Wharf, Baltlmor.. «ud tu- ntli way .
division hi clalboriK-.

RAIL" AY DIV18ION.
Tlme-ubi.- ID effect Pepi. 2), 18*7.

Wf«f. Boui.u.
tMnn -Mix.

M.III n. IM.   i
Oceau City... 0 40 S iO
Berlln........._ 7 (XI * -Vi
Hi. Martin*. 7 CO i> 59 '
Whaleyvlllc. 7 14 9 10
New Aofxt .. 7 M » 16
Wlllards....... 7 IK 9 21
Pltuvtlle...... 7 SB 9 40
Panonsburg 7 82 10 (M
Walstons...... 7M -10 Oft
Salisbury—.. 7 60 1 45
RooJtawalkln 7 68 2 Ou
Hebron...... 8 Oi 2 IS
Mardela ....... 8 12 I 30
Vienna........ 8 21 2 41
Reed* Grove 8 18 2 61
Rhodeidale.. 8 85 s 01
Ennals.......... 8 06
Harloek*...:.. 8 44 * 28
KllwootU,  861 3 85
LlnohesUr... 8 68 8 88
Pre*ton......... 8 67 . 8 48
Bethlehem.., 9 OS 4 to
Turner......... 4 OS
Kastou.......... 9 19 4 40
Bloomfleld... 9 24 4 48
Klrkham...... 9 28 4 63
Royal Oak.... 983 60S
Riverside...... 9 87 5 03
Ht. Michaels. 9 47 5 24
Harpers........ 9 61 5 8i
McDanlels.... 9 66 6 46
Clalborne......lu CG 6 lu
Baltlmore.ar 1 20

a. m. 
Wilmtngton......  4 16
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 16
BnlUmore............... « 22
Washington............ 7 40
New York............... 7 48

a. m.

P.m. 
647 
743 
840 
946 

1002 
pm.

p. m.
1H7
1385
12 >5

1 42
8 OS
p. m.

p. m 
467 
600 
«56 
8 15 
888 
p.m

East Bound. 
{Mall | Ex.

p.m.
s on
625 
680 
« 81 
641 
644
660
661 
«69 
709

Have the "Maryland Fever."
The State bureau of immigration re 

ceived a letter last week from 3. B. Van 
Dyke, of Chicago, 111., asking that he be 
supplied with a number of pamphlets 
setting fourth the advantages offered 
by Maryland to Dutch settlers. The 
writer states that the people in and

Crlsfleid Braioh.  -^ r*
No. 103 No. 145 No. 127
a. m. p. m. *. m.

Princes* Aune...(lv 0 35 2 21
King's Creek.......... 8 40 288 1100
Wesiover.............. « 45 265 1115
Kingston ............. 0 SI 3 10 11 Sfi
Marion................... 6 57 880 U 40
Hopewell................ 7 (H a 4" 11 50
Crlstlsld..........(arr 7 IS 400 1203

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.192 No.110 No.191 
a.m.a. m. 

Crlifield......... . _(lv 6 80 7 45
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 55
Marion................... 6 49 8 In
Kingston ................ 5 58 8 80
Westover................ 6 18 I 8 M
King's Creek....farr 6 25 915
Princess Anue (arr 6 60

a. m. a. m.

p. m. 
1280 
12 H7 
12 43 

1 00 
1 10 
1 S5 
1 31 

p. m.

p.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 4 9)
Claiborne............ 7 55
McDanlels.......... 8 01)
Harpers.............. 804
Ht. Michaels....... S U
Riverside............ 8 14
Royal Oak.......... 820
Klrkham............ 8 24
Bloomfleld......... 8 a
Kaston ............... 8 39
Turner................
Bethlehem......... 8 54 7 24
Preston............... 9 M 7 81
Winchester .........
Ell wood............. 906 786
Hurlocks............ 1) 15 7 45
Bnnalli..............
Rhodesdale........ 1) 23 7 51
Reed's Grove...... 9 29 7 59
Vienna............... U 87 8 07
Mardela Spring* 9 40 8 IB" 
Hebron............... 9 44 7 25
Rockawalkln ... 9 68 8 28 
Salisbury............10 10 8 40
Walstons............10 18 8 48
Paraonsburg ......10 23 8 53
PltUvtlle............ln SO 9 00
Wlllards.............lO 87 9 07
New Hope..........lO 89 » 09
Wbaleyvllle...... 10 42 912
St. Martins.........10 48 9 18
Berlin.................10 55 9 25
Ocean City ......aril 10 9 40

fMlx. 
a.m.
700 
70S 
714 
78U 
784 
741 
747 
768 
82R 
883 

, K46 
867 
902 
9 10
uao
986 
940 
9M 

_10 10

1045
1061
1280
1243
1267

1 15
1 21
180
1 3.1
1 48
248
805

declare that he is opposed to the liquor .
traffic and if elected will do all in his noa? Chlcjjf hâ e th« "Maryland J 

ir. It matters not fever," and he predicts that next spnng 
.here will be u large arrival in this 
State of his countrymen. Secretary 
Van der Hoogt forwarded to Mr. Van 
)yke the desired information.

Mr. Littleton P. Dryden, chief of the 
State Bureau of Immigration, has re 
ceived a letter from Mr. N. O. Smith of 
Minnesota asking for information re 
garding lands for sale in Maryland, and 
stating that he is desirous of bringing 
aere a colony of Hollanders, consisting 
of about 50 families, prov.ded suitable 
arrangements can be made and land se 
cured at a rensonable price. Mr. Dry- 
den replied that there was plenty of 
suitable land for sale in Maryland at 
reasonable prices.

power to suppress ir. It matters not 
what his previous reputation for sa 
loon opposition may have been, he ful 
ly realizes now that be must have the 
support of the saloon men in order to 
succeed, and a vote cast for such a 
candidate by a temperance man will 
be of no more benefit to tho temper 
ance cause than the vote of a whisky 
seller for the same candidate.

A man who will accept the support 
of the liquor people with the express 
or implied understanding that he will 
do nothing to injure their business is 
obviously not the man to receive the 
votes of those who expect him to fight 
that business, for it is impossible that 
he should be other than false to one 
class of his constituents. Every pro 
hibitionist who contemplates voting 
for one or more of these temperance 
candidates should ponder well the 
wrong he would do the patriotic, self 
sacrificing men who for the sake of 
principle allow their names to be used 
on the Prohibition ticket, the only 

rlloket, a vote for which counts any 
thing toward the destruction *of the sa 
loon.

AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.-

My homeless friend, with the chro 
matio nose, while you are stirring up 
the sugar in a ten cent glass of gin, let 
me give you a fa«t to wash down with 
it. You say you have longed for years 
for the free, independent life of the 
farmer, but could never get money 
enough together to buy the farm. But 
this is where you are mistaken. For 
several yean yon have been drinking a 
good improved farm at the rate of 100 
equare feet at a gulp. If you* doubt 
this statement just figure it out for 
yourself. An acre of land contains 
48500 square feet Estimating, for con 
venience, the land to be worth 848.66 
per ucre, you will see that it brings th 
laud to just one mill per square foot 
one cent for ten equare feet, ten cents 
for one hundred square feet Now pour 
down that fiery dose, and imagine you 

swallowing u strawberry patch

To Whom It May Concern:
I have been in the drug business for 

twelve years, and during that time, 
have sold nearly all the cough medi 
cines manufactured; and from my per 
sonal knowledge of. such remidies, I 
say that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction than any other 
on the market W. M. TKBKY, Elkton, 
Ky. Bold by R. K. TaviTT & SONS, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

Ant* a> Big a» Dog*.
In olden times peoplo believed in all 

manner cf fabulous creatnres, and tho 
scientists described them in all sober 
ness just os if they really existed. One 
famous old xvritcr, who was supposed to 
be very acenrate, \vns telling about ants. 
After relating several stories about the 
common nuts l-,o s«ys:

"There is miotlier kind of nut in 
Ethiopia which is tlio shnpe and size of 
a dog. They bare strange habits, for 
they scratch into tho ground and cx- 
trnct therefrom great quantities of fine 
gold. If any ouo wishes to take this 
gold from them, lie eoou repents of his 
undertaking, for tho ants run npcu him, 
and if they catch him they devour him 
iusjuntly.

"Tho people who live near them 
know that they aro fierce and savage, 
and that they possess n great quantity 
of gold, and so they have invented a 
cunning trick. They take marcs which 
have unweaucd colts and givo them no 
fcod for three days. On the fourth the 
mnres aro saddled, and to the saddles 
are fastened boxes that shine like gold. 
Between these peoplo and tho ants flows 
a very swift river. The famished marcs 
are driven across tho river, while tho 
colts are kept on tho hither side. Ou 
the other side of tho river tho grass is 
rich and thick. Hero the mares graze, 
and the ant?, seeing the shining boxes, 
think they havo found a good place to 
hide their gold and 00 all day long 
they fill and load tho boxes with their 
precious gold, till night comes ou and 
the mares have eaten their fill. When 
they hear tho neighing of their colts, 
they hasten to return to tho other side 
of the river. There their masters take 
the gold from the boxes and become 
rich and powerful, but the ants grieve 
over their loss."

"f'Btopa for passengers on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloom town U "t" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Card on day express 
trains and Bleeping Car* on night express 
trains between Now York, Philadelphia, aud 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Booth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
U. B. COOKE R. B. NICHOLAS, 

ilen'l Pan*. A Frt. Agt. 8npt.

t Dally except Sunday.
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and PMcXAct 

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAH 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Houle. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Salisbury 1 o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday aud Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, 
Qugntico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, I

Mt. Vernon, 
Damee Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingato's Point.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balto. /?. R.

liELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
ttohrdule In Effect Nor«mb«r 18, 1805.

Trains leave Dclrnar north bound as follows:

To Atlanta and New Orleans.
Tho Southern Railway is the shortest 

and best route. Be sure to call for a 
ticket via the Southern Railway. Two 
trains leave Broad Street Station daily, 
carrying through sleeping oars. For 
further information write to Jno. M. 
Beall, District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes thejchild, sof 
tens the gum*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

D« Man and Six Poached Egg*.
Once a man go trarelin, an ho Ret 

hungry, 00 be stop at a tavern an order 
sometbin to eat, so dey bring bim six 
poached eggs. lie eat dom, but be did 
not bob any money, so be say bo would 
come back an pay. In six years or 
maybe it was more he come back an 
pay sixpence for de egg. But den de 
tavern keeper sny dot if be had not 
eaten de six poached eggs dey might 
1mb been chickens, aud den do chickens 
would hob grown up and hatch more 
chickens, an dey more an more an 
more an tell do man he must pay £0 
instead of sixpence. An de mail say bo 
would not. tio doy gq to de judge, an 
wbilo dey was conversin a boy come in 
wid a bundle under his arm, an de 
judge say, "What you got in de bun 
dle?" and de boy say, "Parch 1 peas, 
sa." "What you goin do wid dem?" 
"Plant dem, so." "Hi," say do judge, 
"yon can't plantpnroh* peas; dey won't 
grow." "Well, so, an poaobod eggs 
won't hatch." So doy dismiss do man, 
an be ueber pay a penny.

Bis stony show dot yon inns' neber 
count you' eggs before dey hatch.  
Journal ot American Folk JLore.

a.m. 
..............ill 08.............h 21

Heuford.................. 1 84
Jan noun. ..............
Brldgevllle............fl 48
3 reen wood............
H'Hrmlngtou..........
Hnrrlngton............ 2 22
Kellon....................f2 32
Viola .....................
\voodslde..............
Wyoming............t2 44
Dover....."..............2 60
Smyrna................. M

a.m. 
J8W
815
82» 

1887
843 

fHM 
f86U 
9 13
922rt-a 

re si
988 
9 to 
968 

1008

p.m.
2 -M 

HI 88
246

f25->

3 20
raao

041
8 47
8 62
402

p.m 
$345 
368 
4 10 

f4 18 
426 
H83 
f441 
462 
601 

f506 
IS09 
5 18 
628 
927 
V41 

IS 48 
6 67 
806 
0 14 
625 
680 

f8 84 
d 44

Grecnsprlng.........
Townscnd....... ...... 10 23 4 15
MIddlclown........... 3 29 1081 4 U4
Mt. rieanant....  flO 89
Klrkwood............. 10 47
Porter.................... 10 62 41
Bear....................... flO 57
New Custle............ 11 07
Faruhurat............. H 12
Wllmlngiou.......... 4 15 1120 605 656
Baltimore.............. 6 22 1285 665 840
Washington........... 7 40 142 815 945
Philadelphia......... 6 10 1200 662 761

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. K. K. Leave Karrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.37n. m. week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. in. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. m., 6.V8 p. in. wenk days.

Lcnve Townsend for Centrovllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.30 p. in. week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.4f p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Hcaford railroad, Leaves 
Scaford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and SaV 
urNdajs.
'f Hiopn to leave passengers front point* 

south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wilmington ana points north.

I Dally. i Dully except Hunday.
T Stop on ly ou not Ice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNI80N, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. G. P. A

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

udoe on Malu Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our prolesslonal servloen to the 
Mibllc at all hours. Nitrous Oxlda Qai ad- 
iiilnlHtored to those denlrlng It. One can al- 
iruyH (><> found at home. Visit Vrlnoesi Anne 
 very Tuanday.

Arriving In Baltimore at 0 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Llglit Mrect, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for tho land- 
lugs named, urrlvlug ut Salisbury at 9 o'oUMk 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division aud with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first clftsu, $1.50; necond class,$1.35; (tat* 
rooms, Jl; meulH, 50o. Free berths on, bosucA,

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General <bfana««r 

211 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

802 Light Ht. Baltimore, Md. 
Or 10 W. a. Qordr. Agent. Salisbury. Md.

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPART

Time table In effect June 27,1897. 
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

t tLeave p.m. a.m. p.m.
Baltimore, Pier '%.. 4 00 5 80
Queeiistowu.... ......... 6 40 8 35
Bloonilngdale........... 04-5 8 42
Wvo Mills ................ 6 51 8 61
Wllloughby .............. 6 58 9 00
Oucen Anne............ 7 05 9 18
Hlllsboro.................. 7 08 9 16
Downes..................... 7 18 9 23
Tucktthoe................. 7 10 B 87
Dentou..................... 7 22 9 85
Hobbs....................... 7 82 9 50
Hlckman.................. 7 40 10 04
Adiiinsvllle.............. 7 44 10 09
Blanchard............... 7 48 10 15
Greenwood.............. 8 00 BIO 38
Owens....................... 8 09 10 45
Banning................... 8 12 10 48
Deputy ..................... 8 17 10 64
Klloudnle.................. 8 28 Cll 00 ,

WEST BOOKD TRAIHI.

Leave >.m.
I 08

t
a.m.
625
881
88U
089.
626
859
708

. 707

a.m.

'Wlorai
kSel&buif 

icoeele
«el"j

,Send 10 ou. sumps for Book ueraedlc* book Exposing thiirtrloi»*ioh«mo».

Deputy..................... 4 14
Banning. .................. 4 19
Owens........... .......... 4 22
Greomvood.,,.,t,.......E4 W.
Hliiuclmrd.............. .. 4 Iff
AUumsvllle... ........... 4 62
Hlckman..r«........... 4 W
Hobbs........................ 6 08 7 14
Denton ..................... 6 20 7 24
Tuckahoe................. 5 28 7.80
Downes.................... 5 N 7 88
Hlllnboro................. 6 89 7 88
Queen Anne............ 5 41 A7 40
Wllloiwhby.............. 5 52 7 49
Wye Mills... .............. 0 00 7 64
Hloomliigdate........... U 08 8 00
Ou»enBtown. ........... 8 00 810
Baltimore/Pier 7^.10 80 10 50

t Dally except Hunday.
CONNECTIONS "A" connect* at Queens- 

town with tho Delaware ± Chesapeake R'y, 
from Boston to Oxford.

"IV'-conneotn at Greenwood with Delaware 
Division of tho Philadelphia, Wilmington* 
Baltimore U. It., for Beaford, Delmar, Salis 
bury and points noalh.

"C" connects nt Kllendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia R. B., for George 
town, Lewe*, Uehoboth Beach and Ocean 
Olty.

"D" couneoU at Elloudulo with the Dela 
ware, Maryland and Virginia B. K,, from Re- 
hoboth Heaoh, LeweH and Uoorgetowu.

"E" connects at Oruenwood with the Dela 
ware DIvlHlon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A lliiltlmore H. H., from Heaton], [>elm»r, 
Hallshu-y und poInU on the tyew York, PhU- 
adelphla A Norfolk R. U.

For further Information'apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager. Gen'1 Frt. APaM, Act. 
- MABTUAKD.
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I this place and vicinity took advantage 
| of the low rate and spent one more hap 
py day on the beach.

PITTSVILLE, MD. 
Mr Nathaniel Brittingham, after an 

Illness of several weeks, died Thursday, 
September 16th, at the residence of his 
son Elijah, in the eighty fifth year of 
his age. Interment was made at For 
est Grove, Friday afternoon, Elder 
Ker conducting the funeral services.

The contractors expect to have 
Smith'0 school bouse moved to the new 
location opposite Mr. Levin Hastings 
farm, on the land of Mr. D. F. Parsons, 
and ready for occupancy by next Mon 
day. ,

Miss Florence M. Dennis, daughter 
of Mr. Rufus B. Dennis, formerly of 
this village but now residing at Union 
Hill, N. J., was married on the 15th 
inrt. to Mr. Edward B. Lynn of the 
West Shore Railroad, Franklyn Street 
station, New York. After the honey 
noon, Mr. and |Mn. Lynn will make 
their home at Union Hill.

Mrs. E. S. Mathews of Gumboro, Del. 
was awarded first prize, a 8100 cabinet 
organ, at the Dover State Fair for can 
ned peaches. This is no small honor 
In a state where the peach crop is per 
haps the principle one, and the many 
excellent cooks among the Blue Hen's 
chickens vie with each other in trying 
to preserve the natural flavor of this 
most delicious fruit

Mr. Ernest B. Timmons has accepted 
a position as traveling salesman in the 
lower Eastern Shore counties of Mary 
land, for Mr. Chas, H. Atkins, shirt 
manufacturer of Milton, Del. Mr. 
Timmons made his first trip this week 
the_ rpute_being_thrpugh Somerset 
county. He was accompanied by Mr. 
George A. Shockley, aleo of this vil 
lage, who is working up the commis 
sion business for A. 8. Bailey of Phila 
delphia.

__ DELMAB, DEL. _____

The home of Mr. Alonzo Phillips 
near Del mar, was the scene of a very I 
pxetty wedding Wednesday evening, 
September 15tb. The contracting par 
ties were his daughter. Miss Edna, 
and Mr. Walter Kennerly, of Quantico. | 
Miss White of Salisbury, was maid of { 
honor and Mr. Joe Bailey, of Quantico, 
best man. The bride was handsomely 
attired in white t-ilk, carrying a large ' 
bouquet of roses. The maid of honor ' 
won white organdie over white silk 
and carried a bouquet of La France , 
roses. The groom and best man wore 
the conventional black. The Rev. I 
F. B. Adkins, Rector of Spring Hill 
Parish performed the ceremony, after 
which the many friends were Invited 
out in the dining room where there was 

... a table loaded with good things, after ' 
which the bridal party repaired to the 
home of the groom's parents. I 

Delmar M. E. Church was the scene 
Of a very pretty wedding on the evening I 
of September 15th. The contracting 
parties were Geo. R. Thompson of 
Cape Charles, Va., and Miss Bertha, 
daughter of Mr. Enoch E. Dunn, of 
Delmar. Rev. G. W. Townsend united 
the parties.

The ushers were Messrs. Herbert Sip- 
pie and W. A. Renniger. A fine recep 
tion was given by the bride's parents, 
and many relatives and friends were 
prettnt The bride was the recipient 
of many pretty and valuable presents. 

After the reception the happy couple 
went to the groomed home in Cape 
Charles, Va., carrying the best wishes 
of our people.

HBBBON, MD.

The Epworth League met last Sun 
day evening. Many people were pres 
ent and the League, so far as can be 
seen, is succeeding. The league meets 
again next Sunday, everyone is invited. 

A tent 'meeting is-being held here 
this week by the Revs. Mr. Betts and 
Mr. Johnson of Quantico. The meet 
ing so far has been well attended. The 
Rev. Mr. Stranghn ofHarrington, Del., 
preached here last Tuesday evening.|

The lot for the tchool house was 
bought this week from Mrs. 8. J. Nel 
son, and the price paid was $128.

M. N. Nelson &. Co. are having erect 
ed a new shirt factory which they ex 
pect to have completed in a short time. 
The new building is much larger than 
thejold one and will afford much con 
venience. The work is being done by 
Messrs. Cordray & Elliott

Mr. J. W. Wilson is back in his old 
stand again. Having enlarged hii store 
building and purchased a new line-of 
goods he is now more thoroughly 
equipped to serve the public satisfac 
torily than ever before.

The trustees of the school have ap 
pointed Miss LiEcie Price as teacher.

The last excursion to Ocean city this 
season from this place was Thursday 
September loth. Many people from

8HABPTOWN, MD.

dence, a rural appointment of the cir 
cuit.

i

I • The Governor Thomas left here a few 
1 days ago after having gone through a 
thorough improvement

Misses Brooxie Gravenor and Iva; 
Bennett have just returned from a visit 
to White Haven as the guest of Wm. 
J. Gravenor.

Miss Amy Ellis ia visiting relatives 
at Delmar and will remain some time.

Miss Hester Bradley is in Cauiden, 
N. J.

Misses Donnie I. Phillips and Lena
Wright are visiting friends in Cam- 1 Mr. E. H. PHMOUS was in Philadel- 
bridire. phia last week n ttending to some bnsi

Miss Berkie Wright, daughter of Dr. j 
J. A. Wright matriculated at the Sal- ' 
isbury High School on Monday. j

Fred. J. Phillips left Tuesday for, 
Westmenister Seminary to prepare'

Capt. F. C. Robinson has made some 
improvement in his'fender mill by 
which the capacity is almost doubled.

! The factory ol A. W. Robinson & Co.
I closed down Tuesday after a long sea 
son's work.

PARSONSDURG, MD.

ness affairs.
Mr. C. C. Parker is having a new 

dwelling house built un his farm near here." '

himself fur the M. P. Ministry.
Revival services will begin in the M. 

E. church on Sunday night next.
Rev B. F. Jester of the M. P. church 

is holding revival services at Provi-

Mr. Harry Hulloway is also having a 
new dwelling house built on his farm. 
Mr. Holloway will occupy his house.

Mr. J. W. \Viiubrow has had his 
dwelling house improved by a new 
coat of paint.

Mr. Clayton Jackson has moved near 
Easton to engage in lumber business.

Mr. Geo. W. Truitt has occupied his 
honse here.

Can't Give Mr. Keating the Details.
The Appeal Tax Court has replied to 

the letter of State Tax Commissioner 
Heating, asking for a detailed state 
ment of the aggregate value of differ 
ent kinds of property under the reas 
sessment, to the effect that this could 
not possibly be furnished. The judges 
claim that to secure the information 
would necessitate making the reassess 
ment over again, at great expense and 
cost of much time. The court, instead, 
sent Mr. Keating a statement of the 
assessed value of realty, ordinary per- 
sonaTprdperty and-seour4ti««r——————

WAN A MAKER'S. WAN A MAKER'S.
.  ,. PHILADELPHIA, Monday, September, 20,1897.

Most Startling Bicycle News
Hereafter our firm in Philadelphia and New York will have the sole 

agency of the HUMBER WHEEL for.all this region from .Baltimore 
and Washington to New England, and the Atlantic coast.

The HUMBER is universally acknowledged throughout the world 
as THE PEER OF ALL WHEELS. It has for years sold never less than 
8115 for men's and 8122.50 for women's, and commanded these prices 
because it was and is the perfection of bicycles. This agency coming 
to Philadelphia means a great deal. The Humber Company man 
ufactures wheels under English patents, but has its branch companies 
in almost every country oruthe-globe. The_ HiimbejLAmerican. Com 
pany has a splendid factory at Westboro, Mass. The Humber Com 
pany sold their goods in their own offices and salesrooms, and, like all 
other makers of wheels or cycle accessories, had to pay twelve months' 
rent, salaries, etc., to do a four-months' season of business. One after 
the other manufacturers find that the cost of running depots absorbs 
all or more than the profits. They are therefore confronted with the 
stern necessity of either keeping up high prices or finding some way to 
reduce selling expenses.

lir-V 
. J~A i

EICYCJLES
• YZAR'O PRICEC.

It ho* become* nn nl&lillibed rule In tbo b!cycl« ' 
hu«lneiu< that nil who-1« carried over from one « o*on I 
to the next mu»t bo told then

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
Rather than carry over 1N7 Humbler*, which \re < 

ilull continue to mannfac'-utv In order to keep our i 
mechanic* bu»y until wentir' <m 1W« Humbler., wo i 
will, while they lout, tell 1937 Rambh-n at i.ext -cafu 
roJuccd price. ' '

NEWPKice

  Former Price, $80.
I Singles, $65.00 

.1 No. 21 (special), $75.00 
' ( Tandems (all styles), C ' '

GORMUUY& JEFFERY MFG.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Sick-poison is a poison which makes 
you sick. It comes from the stomach. 
The stomach makes it oat of undigest 
ed food.

The blood gets it and taints the whole 
body with it. That's the way of it.

The way to be rid of it is to look aft 
er your digestion.

If your food is all properly digested, 
there will be none left in the stomach 
to make sick poison out of.

If your stomach is too weak to see to i 
this properly by itself, help it along > 
with a few doses of Shaker Digestive j 
Cordial.

That's the curd of it
Shaker Digestive Cordial IB a delici 

ous, healthful, tonic cordial, made of 
pure medicinal plants, herbs, and wine.

It positively cures indigestion and 
prevents the formation of sick-poison.

At Druggist?. Trial bottle 10 cents.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD. 

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY \\
on your Farm or Home and Lot 7 If so COD& I 

respond with, or call on onr Secretary at 6i» 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower! we offer good termi, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of ft 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure ID 
furnishing any Information desired. 

L"_ _W JL.COOPEK,ttecty. JAS. CANNON, Pro,

JEFFREY'''''!!^****; Estimates & Plans
CHAINS

OF 
ALL 
HMDS 
FOR,
ELEVATING &
CONVEYINO
MACHINERY.

JEFFREY
Poiir Triisilnlii

•AONHjUV

WIRE CABLE 
CONVEYORS,

i WrttofortoUrUlwtnt.

Th. JEFFREY MFQ.CO.

| will be furnished upon applica 
tion, together with complete 
; working drawings, and if de- 
! sired, competent millwrights 
I will be sent to superintend the. 
erection of machinery in Mary 
land. Delaware, Pennsylvania 
or Virginia.

I have just erected a convey 
or 235 feet long for Jackson^ 
Bros. Co., this city, for con 
veying kindling wood.

Chain Belting, Steel Cable 
Conveyors, Sprocket Wheels, 
and any other labor saving ap 
pliances furnished on short 
notice. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBY,
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

dP"

The Humber Company solved the problem by coming to us to take 
their goods, because our business is not in one thing, but in enough 
things to keep us busy the whole year around. When the season is oft 
in one kind of goods we use the capital, space and sales-people for 
other goods then in season, resulting in lowest percentage of cost where 
there is twelve months of business for twelve months' expenses.

Having completed our contracts for the '98 Humber Wheel, we in 
sisted on having the control of the balance unsold of the '97 Humbers. 
We took them all, and the

Greatest Bicycle Announcement We Ever Made
is this That in order to more .thoroughly acquaint the people with the 
Humber we wilhdistribute all of the '97 wheels at a great reduction, 
simply as advertisements.
'The $115 ROADSTER we shall let go at $65. Frames 22, 24 and 26 in. 
The TOURIST, $117.50, we shall let go at $67. Frames 20, 24 and 26 in. 
The LADY HUMBERS, $122.50, we shall let go at $75. Frames 20 and 22 in.

The Humber Company enamel all their wheels in black. These 
wheels have not been made for an occasion. They comprise the entire 
remainders of the '97 stock and are highest Humber quality in ma- 
terial and finish. We guarantee them in full. We could sell the larger 
part of them at the full prices $115 and over but we prefer to use 
them as introductions to a great business in '98, though of course the 
'98 wheels will be higher in price not less than 1100. The quantity 
being limited we can only say that half the number of wheels will be 
offered in Philadelphia and half in New York that orders by mail, tel 
egraph and telephone will be recorded the instant they arrive, and be 
filled so long as any of the goods are unsold in either city, but we can 
not obligate ourselves to deliver a single wheel at the above prices in 
excess of the. quantity on hand. Positively no more Humbers will be 
made this year. ; Each wheel is sold with regular Humber equipments, 
which will not be changed. i

Prompt attention paid to telegraph and telephone messages, which 
will be numbered and dated the hour and minute received at our offices, 
and will be filled so long as the limited supply lasts.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

sum,
boys are prize 
time, and rep- 
money making 
investment, 
covered that

Our suits for 
winners every 
resent a capital 
money saving 
We have dis-
what the boys ^^9Q need is a two- 

; piece double-breasted short pants school 
suit pants with double seats and knees, 
each seam sewed twice and guaranteed 
not to rip, made of good material, colors 
that do not soil readily. Every grade is 
new, nobby, and perfect whether in plain 
or mixed fabrics. In school or dress suits 

\ for the boys we have something particu- 
I larly interesting to show you just now, 

both from a style and price stand point.

Kennerly,Mitchell4Co.
| Clothiers, Hatters, and Gent's Furnishers.
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